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For Owners And Users Of Commodore VIC-20"And 64" Personal Computers

Sprites Made Easy For Commodore 64
A simple
simpl e program
program to add
add
sprite commands
Arcade-Action Game
comma nds to
Commodore BASIC. Ex
ExFor Commodore
Commodore 64
For
I? Commodore
amples
amples show how you
can animate
an imate shapes
shapes on
on
the screen in
in your own
own
programs
min iprog ra ms with ba mini
mum of tricky
tric ky PEEKs
PEEKs
an d POKEs.
POKEs.
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Educational Games:
Educational
Games:

Written entirely in
machine language,
Spike is an outstandoutstand
ing arcade-style
game with stunning
high-resolution graphgraph
ics
ics -— one
one of
of the
the best
best
games we've ever
published. Only the
skillful can evade the
random power spikes
and
and escape
escape the
the Grid
Grid..
1 2

A Kid's View

teenag er speaks
A teenager
speaks out
on what young
sters like
youngsters
like to
see in educational comcom
put!;r
games
and
he·
puter
—
he
includes
includes hi
hiss own
own game for
the
VIC-20 and CommotheVIC-20and
Commo
dore 64 to show exactly
what he means.

Also In This Issue
VIC Music Writer
Home
Home Budget Planner
The Programmer
The
Behind Pipes
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A SURVIVAL
SURVIVAL GUIDE
FOR BEGINNERS .

Machine Language
Language
Machine
Game
Game For
For VIC And 64

with
Lost in the woods without a compass? Here's
a complete guide to
finding
find
ing help through
user groups, computer
classes, books
books and
and
classes,
magazines, and your
computerists..
fellow computerists

.. -

ft million laughs
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SPARE
OrfUlt CHANGE'"
wtlMNIlt You
You are
are the
the game-happy
game-happy owner
owner
■TM

of
Arcade. Two fun-loving
o( the Spare Change Arcade.Two
fun-loving,, but overworked
Zerks-the
Zerks—the main
main characters in your most popular game-have
game—have brobro
ken loose and are trying to retire from the business. You
You try
try madly to
stop them.
them. If you can get a coin into the juke box,
box, the Zarks
Zerks get so
caught up in the music, they drop everything and
You
and start dancing. You
also Iry
try popping popcorn and making a pay phone ring-which
ring—which
immediately makes the Zarks
Zerks SlOp.
stop, answer and start a wild concon

versation.
versation. If you "win" the game,
game,
there are rib tickling cartoons by

the Zarks
Zerks to reward your eHorts
efforts..
II's
It's a game full 01
of sight gags,
gags,
surprises and comedy.
comedy. From the
best. Br9klerbund!
BrfSderbund! For the
Apple ' 11111+
lie, Atari'
Atari '
Apple'
ll.'ll ■ 1
:lle.
Computers,
Computers, and Commodore
1M
64
64™ in disk format.

and an endless challenge
-*'■■'

i nnr nuitiirn

i

LODE
LUUt RUNNER'"
tlUNNClf Here's
Here's aa game
game that
that will
will never
never stop
stop challenging
challenging

you.
That's because Lode Runner is more than a spellbinding, fast
you.That's
fast-action game with its 150 different mind-boggling game screens. Lode
Runner is also an easy-to-use Game Generator thai
that lets you create you
yourr
own games
games.. Without any knowledge of programming
programming,, you can easily
design unique Lode Runnner screens, then bring them to action-packed
lile.
life. You will maneuver Ihrough
through scene
after scene, running
ju mping, drilling
running,, jumping,
passages and outfoxing enemy
guards in a secret underground hidehide
away as you pick up chests of gold
stolen from citizens of the Bungeling
Empire.
Empire. There's no end to the thrills,
chit
Is and challenge. Of course, irs
chills
it's
from Br9lderbund!
Br^derbund! For the
Apple"" ifill
it e; Atari~
Apple'
mil + lfile;
Atari*
Computers; Atari
Alart 5200TM
5200™ Super
System; Commodore 64™
64™ (disk
and cartridge); VIC_20TM
VIC-20™
(cartridge);
(cartridge); IBM'"
IBM" PC
PC..

"

Ask your Br~derbund
Br0derbund dealer for sneak previews.

~8rf)derbund Software
17 Paul Drive

1I1t!eql:o_,'_....

Discover
the Difference
Discovers

San Rafael,
Rafael, CA 94903

e-<

A.ppII! II»F. II •.
,bol
and 5200.
Appio
*F Iia
|lo lira regularise] trademarks
Ql Apple ~*.Inc:
Computer, li>c AIARI4OOi1IOOI1200
ATARI -KXUtJOCiSOOand
52GO, Com..-e
Commodore 6A and VIC·20anCl
VIC-20 and IBM
IBM are
,,_ma,ks
oI"'!
a~.Inc:
rod In
... natoon.al Business MIo/;"",,"
trademarks of
Atari,
Inc .., Com..-e
Commodore EIKUonocs.
Etocirpnics. Lid ., a
and
fnlernnltonal
Machinns CorPOl"oon.
CoiporOlion, resP6C1~
respectively
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For VIC-20 and Commodore 64

L.&S&

There are 374 letters on the screen. Concealed within are
20 words: 10 across and 10 down. You have 10 minutes.
When you've found a hidden word, it changes color. Every
game features a new screen. Over 300 different words and

thousands of new games possible. $19.95 on cassette.

■ 3 categories: Capitals, Jumbled and Animals.

For V7C-20 and Commodore 64
Now you have the power of a professional quality Check

Register Syslem. Maintain multiple checking accounts,

complete with full checkbook reconciliation and 16 budget

.'. 3 categories: Pro Teams, College Teams and
Sport Games.

wch 3 categories: Home Video Games, Arcade

Video Games and Famous Video Game Characters.

categories. Change or delete any check, check or deposit
amount, or deduction and CheckEase! will automatically

update all balance figures. Review checks forward,

backward or by check number. Configure for RS232 or

compatable Commodore printer. Post checks as they clear
the bank. Upgrade data from cassette to disk. Print by
check number, category or if item is tax deductable.
Commodore 64 and VIC-20 users can even save months
worth of check data in a format compatable with

Commodore's Personal Finance package for later
analyzation.

.. ..
.:■:.-■.

For Commodore 64

cassette (VIC-20 min. 8K),
cassette: Commodore 64,

*Atari 400»/800*/1200 XL®
$34.95 disk: Commodore 64,
-Atari 400«/800®/1200 XL®,
•IBM PC, -APPLE U/Hplus/IIew

Planet Earth is under attack by ruthless aliens who hurl

heat missies at our polar ice caps. Will the Earth flood?
As the orbiting Space Sentinel, the Earth's fate is up to you
If you can hold out against (he merciless attackers, Earth's
population will have time to escape and colonize a new

home planet. Complete sprite & character graphics with
3-voice sound. $29.95 on disk. Joystick, Diskdrive
& Commodore 64® required.

•

•AVAIIABLE -1TH QUARTER 'S3

Avaiiabie at finer Software Stores everywhere.
Or Call (213) 501-5845 for the name of pour local dealer or distributor.

Software Company 10902 Riverside Drive / North Hollywood, California 91602. (213) 501-5845

REGISTERED TRADEMARKS OK THHIK RESEEC1IVE COMI'ANirs
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Meet the
Sim Software Family
The Sim software fami
ly teac
hes, entertains, and makes
family
teaches,
many jobs easier.
rs perform like
easier. Its membe
members
I ike you've never
seen before. Every Sim program can teach you a new
trick. Even our application and game software deliver
edu
cational ex
tras. All at a very affordable price.
educational
extras.
Sim gives you those special little touches
touch es which
make ou
ourr software such a great value. The INSIDE
BAS
IC SERIES for example. We give you the abi
lity to
BASIC
ability
learn from the program
program.. After you have bet on the horses
in KENTUCKY DERBY
DERBY,, devised trivia questions to
stu
mp you
IZ ME, or created invoices
stump
yourr friends with QU
QUIZ
for your hobbycraft sa
les w
ith FORM GENERATOR,
sales
with
you just
ju st might want to see how the program was put

together.
together. So we've included the programmer's notest
notesf.,
Budding programmers can use th
ese notes to change
these
the od
d s on the horse race, insert a special feature in a
odds
quiz
quiz,, or add a custom wrinkle to a form. Sim gives you
the power to do it.
ALL INSIDE BASIC prog
rams come with both the
programs
Commodore 64 and VIC 20versions
20 versions on the same disk or
cassette.
cassette. If you plan to upgrade to the Commodore 64,
64,
you won't
won 'f lose your investment in software,
software. And if you
have both compu
ters you can use the program on eit
her
computers
either
unit.
Take our software family home to your fam
ily.
family.
They'll love eac
h other,
each
other.

Entertainment ________:_~:_~_:_::_'_"_"'_'_'_"_"_'_'_~"_'P_"_O_",_'_om_p'_"_'_liS_"_"_"_'_"_"_'_"_'_",_'_"_'"_'_'_"_"_M_'_"

tP,og,pmmOfs
ilable hee
prog ram
t Prog rammer's noles
notes ava
available
free with IMponse
response cal(l
card an(l
and inClu(lo
include program

overview, line by line description, complete listing, variable charl, and suggested

Entertainment

Ke
Kentucky

changes

favorite horses
Derby Bet
Bet on
on your favorite
horses

Therc'
S nothing moro
ces. Especially when you don't have to leave your II~ing
There's
more fun than a day at the ra
races.
living room.
room.
Thi
s popular pprogram
rog ram features colorlul
rosOlution g
raphics and authentic soun
dS. Pic
k your favo
rit o
This
colorful hihi-resolution
graphics
sounds.
Pick
tavorite
horse or ask Hot Tip Sam. Bet to win,
win, place,
w and watch them gallop 0111
place, or sho
show
off i Experlencethe
Experience the thrill as you
yourr
horse crosses the finish tina
e tale
KY DERBY is an exciting
line and your payol!
payoff appears on th
the
tote board.
board. KENTUC
KENTUCKY
game lor
for all ages and may be played with
wiih up to lour
four players.
players.

Comm()(lore
K
Commodore S4NIC
64/VIC 2Q'8
20-8K
(suggesle(lrela
(suggested retaili1c $19.95)·
S19 95)*

Number Jotto
JottO

Outwit your opponents

Deduction.
ter to win the game.
eobjec
Deduction, logic.
logic, and patience are theskilis
the skills you must mas
master
game. Th
The
objectt is to discover your
secret jotto
jott o number using the least number of lIies.
tries. Each move is your probe thai
that the computer must
respond to with two hints.
refully. examine your guoss
hints. Think ca
carefully,
guess chart on the screon,
screen, eliminate and choose
eentire
wisely. Your opponent may show no mercy.
wisely.
mercy. NUMBER JOTTO is an ideal strategy game tor
for th
the
entire lamity
family
and may be played with UP
up to lou
lourr people.

Commodore G
4/vIC 20'8K
64/VIC
20-8K
ts
uggested relno
l: SI4.95)·
(suggested
retailS14.95)"

COMPUTER PRODUCTS INC.

Lee Park Office Comp)ex
194 28 •. (215)
Complex .• 1100 East Hector Street ·• Whitemarsh,
Whitemarsh. PA 19428
(215] 825-4250

EOucaaon____________________

Education

Quiz- Me
Me Test
Test your
your knowledge
knowtedge and
and build
build study
study skills
skllts
QUIZ
QUIZ ME
ME isi~ aacomputer
computer aided
.alded testing
testing program.
program. Using
Using its
ils powerful
powerful editor,
editor, parents
parents and
and teachers
leacherscan
can easily
easily
create
c rea teaaauiz
qUIz for
l or any
anysubject.
subJec t You
You can
can load.
load,save,
save.and
and print
print oul
ou tyour
yourquizzes.
Quizzes Create
Creale as
as many
many quizzes
Quizzes as
85 you
you
like with
With up
up to
10 50
50 problems
problems per
per quiz
quiz on
on the
the Commodore
Commodore 64.
64.
like
QUIZ
fill in
those questions
.
QUIZ ME
ME isis designed
designe~ to
toallow
allow multiple
multiple choice,
choice.1iI1
in the
th e blanks,
blanks. and
and for
for\hose
questionswhere
wh ere spelling
spelling
isIS not
nol important,
Important. approximate
approxima te answers.
ans wers, You
You can
can specify
speci fy the
the number
number of
01 tries
tries per
per problem.
problem. There
Thore are
Bfe
advanced features
toatures that
that allow
all ow you
you to
to specify
specify the
Ihellme
you have
have to
to answer
answer and
and the
the number
number of
of points
points awarded
awarded
advanced
time you
for
f~r each
eaCh problem.
problem. Upon
Upon completion
completion of
01 the
the quiz,
quiz. automatic
aut om atic scoring,
scoring, percentage
percentage scaling,
scaling. and
and letter
lettor grading
grading
give the
the student
sCUden! his
his complete
comple te results,
reSults,
give
QUIZ
.
QUIZ ME
~E gives
gives continuous
con tinuous reinforcement
rein forcement and
and encourages
encourages you
you to
to try
try harder
harder and
and learn
loarn more.
moro. QUIZ
QU IZ ME
ME
is
IS an
an exceptional
ellcephonai program
program for
lor parents
parents and
and teachers
teachers who
who wish
wish to
10 make
make learning
learning more
more enioyable.
enjoyable,
&4iVIC 20<-BK
2O'8K
Commodore 64/VtC
Commodore
(suggested retail
retai" S19
S19 9S)*
951 "
(suggested

Colorcraft Etch,
Etch, sketch,
sketch, and
and animate
animate your
your way
way
Colorcraft
to aa better understanding
understanding of computers.
Using the
the keyboard,
koyboard , children
c hildren can
can create
creale their
thol r own
own fun-filled
fun-filled stories
stories with
wlth lull
full color
color
Using
graphics. COLORCRAFT
COLORCRAFT will
will then
then take
lake their
the ir story
SIOry and animate
animate itit on
on the
Ihe screen.
screen, Hours
H ours of
of
graphics.
enjoyment await,
await, and
and the
I he fun
fun does
does not
nol have
have to
to end
end today.
today. You
You can
can save
save your
your story
story lor
for
enjoyment
l omorrow.
tomorrow.
Plus. COLORCRAFT
COLORCRAFT helps
helps children
c hildren and
and adults
adults become
become familiar
familiar with
with computer
compu ter
Plus.
like cursors, graphics
graphics and
and (unction
function keys, and simple word processing commands
commands,
basics like
basics
After aa child
child learns
learns the
the fundamentals,
fundamentals, there
there are
are advanced
advanced features
featur es like
like speed
speed control
cont rOl and
and
After
diagonal cursor movement.
movement. COLORCRAFT
COLOR CRAFT comes with
with an
manual
diagonal
an easy to follow user manual

Including aa glossary
glossary o
compu ter terms
terms and
nnd aa step
sl ep by step
sl ep sample
snmple animation,
off computer
animation.
COLORCRAFT will tench
en tertain your entire family while stimulating your
teach and entertain
children's creativity.
children's
creativity.

Commodore
20-memory eipansion
Commodore 64/VIC
64NIC 2O-memory
e~pansion not
not required

Bu~ness/Home
Business/Home

_________________

Form Generator

retail: S24.95)*
(suggested retail:
524 95) "

Input, calcutate,
calculate, and
and fill
fill In
in the
the blanks
blanks
tnput,

You can
can use
use your
your ellisling
existing forms
forms or
or ccreate
your own
own right
right on
on the
the screen.
screen. Applications
include all
all types
types 0of1
You
reate your
Applications Include
forms, invoices, vouchers, statements.
statements, and labels. FORM GENERATOR lets you set up a
a master
business forms.
which
forms. Anytime you wish to print out a form
form,, simply load In
in the
wh
ich you can use to generate completed forms,
master and
and run.
run. FORM
FORM GENERATOR
GENERATOR will
will ask
ask you
you for
for the
the fillfill-in
information needed
needed to
to complete
complete the
the form
form..
master
in information
Next,
calculate and Ult
fill In
in the blanks.
blanks. You can then print or save you
yourr completed form
form.. It's that easy.
easy.
Ne
xt, IIit will catculate
You'll be amazed al
at the time you save and Ihe
the pro
professional
Vou'li
feulonal look of your lforms.
orms.
Requirements- CommodOre
Commodore 1525,
1525. 1526 or compahble
compatible
Requirements
printer.
pflnter.
memory oxpander
expander recommended
16K momory
VIC 21)
20
on the VIC
Commodore 64/VIC
64/VIC 2O'8K
20*8K
Commodore
(SU9Qe$led
(suggested relail:
retail. $29.95)·
S29.95)*

labels and
and 1
formulas
adfl, subtracI,
subtract, multiply.
multiply, dIvide
divide
Features lal)9l,
0rmuiBS add.
automatic
inlotmalion
au
tomatic Inlorma
tl on prompting
defaultt inpul
input vnllJlls
values
defal.ll
'i"ed decimal number 10rmat1lng
formatting
,"xed
repeal 5eQl;8nces
sequences (a mu't
rnusl tor
lor Invoicing)
invoicing)
repeat
multiple copy
copy printing

HomeCalc The towest
Home-Calc
lowest priced,
priced, easiest to use
use spreadsheet
Spreadsheets nre
are ono
one 01
ol thO
the mos
mostt popular
popular progrnms
programs and
and havo
have many
many nppllcations
applications In
in Ihe
the homo:
home: Inveslmenl
investments,
Sproadsheets
S,
payment
payment schedules,
schedules, home
home finances,
finances, car
car oxpenses,
expenses, and
and moro.
more, The
The easy
easy rending
reading manual.
manual, simple
simple
instructions,
and easy-Io-execule
easy-to-execute commands
commands make
make selling
setting up
up a
a spreadsheet
spreadsheet a
a snap,
snap. HOME-CALC
HOME-CALC doesn't
doesn't
)ns
truclions, and
confuse
you with
with lots
lots of
of lancy
fancy functions
functions and
and commands.
commands. A
A beginner
beginner can
can have
have a
a home
home budgel
budget sheet
sheet working
working
con
luse you
in
in an
an hour.
hour IfIf you're
you're more
more sophisticated
sophisticated and
and want
want 10
to use
use ilit in
in your
your business
business that's
that's okay
okay too.
too. HOME-CALC
HOME-CALC is
is
roady
ready to
to handle
handle 'wha
"whatt iI?,
if?, how
how much?
much?, and
and bottom
bottom line"
line" calculallons.
calculations. Load
Load,, save,
save, and
and print
print spreadsheets
spreadsheets..

Fealur":
Features, sum,
sum. replicate,
replicate, recalculate
recalculate
ty
title
title and
and formula
formula capabIlI
capability
add.
add, lubtraCt,
subtract, muiliply.
multiply, Md
and divide
divide
seloctable
selectable column
column width
width and
and numl)9r
number formalS
formats
machine
machine language
language 'peed
speed
10
me
To Ome"
Order call
call Of
or ..
wnle
V"alMaSlercafd
. •add
dd 51.SO.
Visa/Mastercart) t<:ut>led
accepted,
SI 50 coo
COD.dd
ado" $1
Si so
50.
.0.'1
or-"er.
must
Incl"".
All orders must Include$2.00
$2 DO Ihlppiflg
shipping
PA
... " -"d
PA & NJ
NJ ..sId
resident?
add K6^i sales I ..
iai

a

wr.s

"Io n. onl~.
· ■I'di...
"rlc.. qugtod
quoted 'f'
.,i, tOf
I.T c.
I .1...- u.
tli , .
..-I-..nn'.
mm I, Add
rt.M $5.00
V, ;:n lorInn dl.k.
dllk.

i
I

i

HOMElfSI
CALC

HeQUiremcnts: CommQCIore
Commodore 1
1525,
1526 or
or compallDte
compatible prlnler
printer
Requirements·
525, 1526

; !':,_. ;.r h j - ■: •>
Commodoro 64
COmmOdOro64
(suggested retalt:
retail: $24
$2495]"
(sugge$led
95) "
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Look lfor
Sim Software
Software at
al your
your focil
local dea
dealer.
LOOk
or Sim
fer,

Commodore 64
64 and
and VIC
VIC 20
20 ar,
nro trademark.
trademark! 01
ol Commodore
Commodore Electronic.
Electronic* LId,
Lid.
CommOdOr,

LAST NIGHT WE EXCHANGED LETTERS WITH
LASTNIGHT

MOM, THEN HAD A
A PARTY FOR
MOMjHEN
ELEVEN PEOPLE IN NINE DIFFERENT STATES
ONLY HAD TO WASH ONE GLASS...
GLASS...
AND ONLYHADTO

That's
That's CompuServe,
CompuServe, The
The
Personal
Communications
Personal Communications
Network
Network For
For Every
Every Computer
Computer
Owner
Owner
And
And itit doesn't
doesn't matter
matter what
what kind
kind
of
computer you
youown.
own .You'll
You'll use
use
ofcomputer

CompuServe's
CompuSeJVe's Electronic
Electronic Mail
Mail system
system

(we
(wecall
calJ itit Email1")
Email"') totocompose,
compose, edit
edit and
and

send
send letters
leiters toto friends
friends or
or business
business

associates.
associates. The
The system
system delivers
delivers any
any

number
other users
users
number of
ofmessages
messages totoother
anywhere
anywhere inin North
North America.
America.

eB

CompuServe's multi-channel
multi-channel CB
CompuServe's
simulatorbrings
bri ngs distant
distant friends
friends together
together
simulator
and gets
gets new
new friendships
friendships started.
started. You
You
and
can even
even use
use aa scrambler
scrambler ififyou
you have
have aa
can
you don't
don', want
want toto share.
share. Special
Special
secretyou
secret
interestgroups
groups meet
meetregularly
regularly toto trade
trade
interest
informationon
on hardware,
hardware, software
softwareand
and
information
hobbies from
from photography
photography lo
to cooking
cooking
hobbies
and you
youcan
cansell,
sell,swap
swapand
and post
~I personal
personal
and
notices on
on the
thebulletin
bulletin board.
board.
notices
There's all
all this
thisand
and much
much more
more
There's
the CompuServe
CompuServe Information
lnfonnation Service.
Service.
onthe
on
Allyou
youneed
need isis aa computer
computer; aa modem.
modem.
All

and CompuServe.
CompuServe. CompuServe
CompuServe connects
connects
and

with almost
almost any
any type
type or
or brand
brand of
of
with

personal computer
computer or
or terminal
terminal and
and
personal

many communicating
communicating word
word processors.
processors.
many
To receive
receive an
an illustrated
illustrated guide
guide to
to
To
CompuServe and
and learn
learn how
how you
you can
can
CompuServe
subscribe. contact
contact or
or call:
call:
subscribe,

CompuServe
CompuServe
Consumer Information
InformatIOn Service,
Service. PP.O
O.Box
Box20212
202 t 2
Consumer
5000Arlington
ArlinglonCentre
Cent,e Blvd..
Blvd..Columbus,
COlumbus. OH
OH 43320
43220
5000

81)0.848-8199
800-848-8199
InOhio
OhIOcall
calf614-457-0802
614-451-0e02
In

An HSR
H&R Block
BlOCkCompany
Company
An

December
December1983
1983
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THE EDITOR'S
EDITOR'S
THE

Because we've
we've received
received /llllI/erous
numerous
Because
letter*
concerning
the
Commodore
letters cOllccrllillg tile COlllllloriore
1541 Disk
Disk Drive.
Drive, I1 asked
asked Tom
Tom
1541
Halfliill,
Editor of
of COMPUTE!'s
COMPUTER'S
Halfh
ill, Editor
Gazette, /0
to write
write all
an editorial
editorial COIllcom
G.,zcltc,
menting
on this
thin mallcr.
matter.
mel/t
illS all
Lock
-— Robert tock

every
monthly issue
Although eve
ry monthly
of COMPUTErs
COMPUTED Gazette
Gazelle goes
goes out
out to
to
of

more than 200,000 people, in a
consider
magazine
way we cons
ide r each m<l
gazine
communication
with
na personal commu
nication w
ith
each individual reader. In turn,
write
per
many hundreds of you wri
te pereach month
month..In
sonally to us cach
. .In this
way we keep each other in touch
with our problems,
probl ems, discoveries,
opinions,
and co
concerns.
opin
ions, <lnel
nce rns.
(he past
(this
For the
pnst month
mon th (th
is is
written
September), we h.we
have
w
ritte n in September).
been receiving
an un
unusual
been
receiv ing an
u su al

number
of letters
and phone
number of
letters and
phone
calls
cnlls on one particular topic:
Commodore 1541 Disk
Disk Drives.
We
We are
arc hearing that
thilt 1541
154] drives
are
nrc virtually
virtu all y unavailable,
ullnvni lnble, and
nnd
that
Ih al many
mnny drives
drives purchased
purchased be
be-

fore
fore the
Ih e supply
supp ly dried
dried up
up suffer
s uffer
from
from reliability
reliabi li ty problems.
proble ms. Most
Most
of
who are
a re writing
writing or
or
o f you
you who
phoning
p honing us
us are
nrc doing
do ing so
so as
as aa last
last
resort
resort —
- you
you have
have first
first sought
soug ht
answers
answers from
from your
your dealers,
dea lers, or
or
even
even Commodore
Com modore itself,
it self, but
but have
have
gotten
gotte n few
few answers.
a nswers.

Commodore's
Commodore's official
official line
line —
repeated
—
repeated both
both to
to you
you and
and to
to us
us-

is
is that
that demand
demand for
for 1541
'1541 disk
di sk

drives
drives has
ha s far
fnr exceeded
exceeded the
the com
company's
pany's projections,
projections, leading
lead ing to
to aa
supply
s upply crunch
crunch at
at the
the distributor
distributor

level
level and
and scarcity
scarcity in
in retail
retail stores.
stores.

Commodore
Com modore promises
promi ses the
the short
short-

age
age will
wiil be
be relieved
relieved in
in aa few
few

weeks.
Com modo re's response
response
weeks. Commodore's
to
to your
your other
other major
major concern
co ncern —
-

reliability
the 1541s
1541s
reliability —
- isis that
thnt the

suffer
suffer from
from no
no unusual
unu sual problems.
problems.
To
To deal
deal with
with the
the supply
supply

question
first, there
there isis little
little doubt
doubt
questio n first,

that
that Commodore
Commodo re indeed
indeed under
underestimated
est im ated the
the great
great demand
dcmnnd for
for
66 COMPUTE'1;
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1541s. A
A recent
recent survey
survey showed
showed
1541s.
that
that 90
90 percent of
of new
new CommoCommo
do
re 64
isk
dore
64 owners
owners bought
bought aa ddisk
computer — a
ddrive
rive with their computer-a
fnr
far higher percentage than
than anyany
one
uspected. With hindsight
hindsight
one ssuspected.
thi
s isn't surpri
sing: 1541s
il
this
surprising:
1541s reta
retail
for
for $250
$250 -- $300,
$300, hundreds of
do
llars less than disk drives for
dollars
for
oother
the r computers.
But even this unexpected
dema
nd does not explain the
demand
totall nbsence
absence of 1541
1541s
nearly tota
s
from ddealers'
ea lers' shelves in August
and September. At this moment
COM
PUTE! Publications sorely
COMPUTE!
additional
1541 s fo
forr inneeds additio
nal 1541s
hou
se use, yet we can'
house
can'tt find any
to buy. Afte
umerous phone
Afterr n
numerous
ca
ll s over severa
calls
severall days, we were
able to locate only two units in
th
e eentire
ntire con
tinenta l United
the
continental
States. If the problem were
merely one of supply and ddeemand, dealers would be telling
tell in g
us that their 1541s are seiling
selling as
them from
receive them
fast as they receive
Co
mmodore.
Instead,
d ea lers
Commodore.
dealers
aren' t receiving
receiving any
any
say they aren't
1541s
al l.
1541s from Commodore at all.
The re have
have been lots
lots of
of
There
rumors and
and industry
indu stry scuttlebutt
rumors
to
to explain
explain why
why 1541s
1541s are
are un
un·
<lva ilable. At
At the
th e risk
risk of disap
di sa pavailable.
poin ting some
so me people,
people, we
we will
wi ll
pointing
not repeat
repeat the
the rumors
ru mo rs here
here until
un til
not
we can
ca n find
find hard
hard facts
fa cts to
to support
s upport
we
them . Unsupported
Unsupported rumors
rumors are
a re
them.
potentially damaging
damaging —
- not
not only
only
potentially
Commodo re, but
bu t also
also to
to the
the
to Commodore,
to
hund reds of
of Commodore
Commodore dealers
dea lers
hundreds
who are
are as
as blameless
blame less and
a nd frus
fruswho
trated
trated as
as everyone
everyone else.
else.
as many
many of
of you
you
However, as
However,
have concluded,
conclud ed, there
the re does
does ap
aphave
pear to
to be
be aa connection
connection between
between
pear
the supply
supply shortage
shortage and
a nd the
the
the
reliability
reli<lbility problems
problem s you
yo u have
have
experienced . Commodore
Commodore will
will
experienced.
not comment
comment on
o n the
the matter,
matter, but
but
not
by all
a ll accounts
accounts (including
(includ ing those
those
by
dea lers, and
and our
o ur own
own
o freaders,
readers, dealers,
of
ex perience), (he
the 1541
1541 drives
drives are
a re
experience),
plngued with
with an
an abnormally
abnormnlly
plagued

high
lure rate.
high fai
failure
rate. As
As near
near as
as we
we
can
o ur information
can determine
determine -—our
information
co
mes largely
tive
comes
largely from
from coopera
cooperative
Commodore dealers -— much of
the trouble can be traced
traced to a
part ddesigned
esigned to keep the drive
properly alig
ned . O
ne Commoaligned.
One
Commo
les se
rvice
ddore
ore dealer who hand
handles
service
for
for numerous states
states told us he
ha
s repaired several hundred
has
drives recently
recently,, and this part
was to bla
me in all but three
blame
cases. O
n 1541
Off the seve
seven
1541 drives
aatt COMPUTE!
COMPUTE! Publications,
Publications, four
four
have ssuccumbed
uccumbed to the same
problem .
problem.
unWe have also learned
learned,, un
officia
lly, thai
officially,
that Commodore is
aware of the problem
problem and is trying
to fix
fix it <It
at the manufacturing
level.
e meanti
me, no
level. In
In th
the
meantime,
no 1541s
1541s
aare
re rea
ching
the
ma
rket.
reaching
market. Users
and dealers are fru
stra ted and
frustrated
upset,
and
Commodore
is de
d eupset, and Commodore is
ferring hundreds of thousands
of dollars in potential
po tential sales.
It
is,
of
course,
possible to
It is,
conclude that the 1541
situ atio n
1541 situation
may represent some
some serious
serio us gen
general
quality-control
problems.
eral
The return
return rate
rate for other
ot her equip
equ ipmen t also
a lso seems
seems to
to be
be relatively
relatively
ment
high.
If you
yo u are
arc suffering
s uffering from
If
these
problems,
we urge you
you
these
we
not to
to take
take your
yo ur frustrations
frustrations out
out
not
on the
the dealers.
dea lers. Although as local
local
of Commodore
Commodore
representatives of
representatives
th ey are
are easiest
easiest to
to blame,
blame, legiti
legitithey
mate dealers
dealers will
will handle
handle your
your
mate
problems in
in an
an honest
honest and
and
problems
straightforward manner.
manner. Re
Restraightforward
member, high
high failure
fa ilure rates
rates hurt
hurt
member,
them, too.
too .
them,
Since no
no one
one benefits
benefits from
from aa
Since
li ke this
thi s —
- not
not the
the
situa tion like
situation
man ufactu rer, nor
nor the
th e dealer,
dea le r,
manufacturer,
nor the
the consumer
consumer —
- aa solution
solution
nor
wiillikely
present itself
itself soon.
soon.
will
likely present
the owners
owners of
of 1541
1541
Until then,
then , the
Until
d isk drives
drives (and
(and those
those who
who would
would
disk
can only
only join
join
like to
to buy
b uy them)
them)can
like
with the
the rest
restof
of us
us in
in wondering
wondering
with
what , exactly,
exact ly, isis happening.
ha ppening.
what,

L. . . . .
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WordPro 33 Plus764
Plu5,64
WordPro

The #1
#1 Selling
Seiling Word
Word Processor
Processor for
for the
the Commodore
Commodore 64T
64~
The

Word
Pro 3
~ 164 and Spell
Right P
lus'· provide a
WordPro
3 Plus'
Plus"764
SpellRight
Plus1"
a total word
processing
processing solution lor
for the Commodore 64'641" which gives you
you::
* Sophisticated Word Processing
Processing
** Built-in
Built-in Mail
Mail Merging
Merging for Form
Form letters
Letters
** Math
Math Functions for
for Column
Column Totals
* Fast
Right Plus
Fast and
and Complete
Complete Spell
Spell Checking
Checking via Spell
SpellRight
Plus
* A Super
Super Value (two
(two programs)
programs} for Only
Only S99.9S!
S99.951
Word
Pro and
Right are
WordPro
and Spell
SpellRight
are both
both specifically
specifically designed
designed for the
novice
novice user
user with
with no
no computer or word processing
processing experience
whatsoever.
Pro versions
whatsoever. And
And with
with over
over 40,000
40.000 Word
WordPro
versions sold
sold,. you
you
can
Pro isis aa very
can be
be sure
sure that
that Word
WordPro
very sophisticated
sophisticated word
word
processor
res including:
processor loaded
loaded with
with powerful
powerful featu
features
including: Transfer,
Transfer,
Insert.
Insert, Delete,
Delete, and
and Rearrange
Rearrange Text,
Text, Auto
Auto Page
Page Numbering,
Numbering, Math
Math
Functions.
Functions, Headers.
Headers, Footers.
Footers, Global
Global Search
Search and
and Replace,
Replace, the
the
Ability
Ability to
to Create
Create Multiple
Multiple Personalized
Personalized Leiters
Letters and
and Documents,
Documents,
and
Pro can
and much
much more.
more. Word
WordPro
can create
create documents
documents of
of virtually
virtually
any
any length
length and
and will
will print
print up
up to
to 165
165 columns
columns wide.
wide. You
You get
get all
all of
of
this
mplete spell
Right
this PLUS
PLUS fast
fast and
and co
complete
spell checking
checking using
using Spell
SpellRight
Plus!
Plus!

*
*

SpellRight
Plus
and
Spell
Right P
lus locates and highlights misspelled words and
quickly correct
correct the misspellings
misspellings -—
then allows you to quickly
improving the quality of your leiters
letters and
and reports.
improving
of all,
all, Word
WordPro
and Spell
SpellRight's
powerful arsenal
And, best of
Pro and
Right's powerful
of features can
can be
be put to use
use almost
almost immediately
immediately -— by even
of
novice user.
user. So
So whether you're a
a student,
student, professional
professional
the novice
in business,
business, education
education or
or a
a hobbyist,
hobbyist, you'll quickly
quickly
writer, in
become a
a Word
WordPro
Pro!
become
Pro Pro!
Both Word
WordPro
and Spell
SpellRight
Plus
are also
also available
available separately
separately
Both
Pro and
Right P
lus are
at popular
popular computer
computer outlets
outlets nationwide.
nationwide.
at
Invest In
In the
the besl
best..
Plus. In
In a
a class
class by
by Itself.
itself.
Invest
.. ..WordPro
WordPro Plus.

Professional Software Inc.
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Fremont
Street
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nt Street
Needham,
MA 02194
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N
eedham, MA
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444-5224
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and Distributor
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DiskeHe
Diskette Safety
purcha sed a 1541 disk drive to use with
I recently purchased
my 64. II have a coup
le of questions about its use.
couple
tore a di
sk in th
e drive when
Is it harmful to sstore
disk
thethe drive is not in use?
When II power up my drive, the red read/write
light comes on. Is it safe to leave a diskette in the
drive during this?
Is it safe to use both sides of a single-sided
diske
tte?
diskette?
Dan Dabson

Learning Machine Language
nd have been trying to learn
II own a VIC-20 aand
machine language. II also have a VICMON
(ma
chine language monitor/assembl
er cartridge)
(machine
monitor/assembler
nd know about 14 mnemonic commands. My
aand

problem is that 1I don't know the other command
commandss
and how to use
u se them.
What I would like to know is if there are books
to help me lea
rn machine language. II already have
learn
the Programmer's Reference
Refcrellce Cuide
Guide fo
forr the VIC. Are
uage?
there any books for machine lang
language?
Steven Booth
It
110/ a
ft is not
a good idea
idea to leave a
a diskette
diskette ill
in tile
the drive wile"
when
IIIIII/ber of
it;s
// 0 / ill
IIII/ight
There are n
a number
of good books avai/able
available that will
it is not
in lise
use (powered off)
off)., YO
You
might forget to
to remove Thcre
help YOII
you leam
learn how to
to program ill
in machil/e
machine lallguage.
language.
the disk before YOIl
you tllm
turn ti,e
the drive back all.
on. Whe"
When the
drive is powered up, it is II0t
for aa disk. The readl
aile
Ric/lard Mansfield's
Mallsfield's Machine Language for
not ready
read}/for
read/
One is Richard
write head co1l1d
Books. Also, see his
could be ill
in a
a bad loeatioll
location,, alld
and could be
Beginners, by COMPUTE! Books.
momelltarily
mOllthly
Ma chille Language
Lal/guage
momentarily magl/etized.
magnetized. Til
Thee hend
head miglll
might erase part of
monthly COIlI1lIlI
column ill
in this magazille,
magazine, "
"Machine
the
for Beginners."
Begil/I/ers."
the disk or write
write bad data to it.
for
/l sillg both sides of
sil/gle-dellsity floppy
As for using
of single-density
disks,
Here are aa cOllple
disks, don't. Here
couple of reasons wlty.
why. First is
tlte
list contamillatioll.
the dallger
danger of d
dust
contamination. As YOII
you lise
use tlte
the normal Larger Screen For VIC
Cou
ld you publish a program that would turn
Could
side, the disk always spins
spillS ill
iOIl . Dust
Dllst tellds
side,
in aile
one direct
direction.
tends
the
VIC's
22-character line lengt
h into 40 oorr even
length
to collect i1l
ide tlte
in certaill
certain places ills
inside
the disk's protective
64
columns?
I
unders
tand
about
TVs versu
I understand
versuss monmon
pllrpuse of the fell
felt liller)
ell YOIl
jacket (that'
(that'ss tile
the purpose
liner).. Wh
When
you
itors
fo
r
screen
clarity
u
sing
characters
for
using
more
lise
spillS ifl
iO/l.
use the other side, the disk spins
in tlte
the opposite direct
direction.
tc. What I am looking
look ing for (and have
This cOllld
st 0111
lltO per line, eetc.
could "spill"
"spin" that dll
dust
out of tlte
the comers alld
and O
onto
failed
in
my
attempts
to
railed
program) is a BASIC
the disk, causillg
causing great damage.
damage.
to
all
ow
the
of 40 or 64 characters
program
allow
use
Second, and most im
portallt , dOIl
't lise
secolld
important,
don't
use thai
that second
line
.
per
line.
side because it may already have beell
provClZ
sllbsta/ldbeen proven substand
ard
ard.. Most disk litallllfactlirers
manufacturers "rodllce
produce disks illihe
in the
II am not even thinking of graphiCS,
graphics, and II
unders
tand that the VIC is not a 22-character
followillg way. The disks are origillally
following
originally malHlfactured
manufactured
understand
ble-sided dis
ks with tile
sallie lIIagllelic
Commodore 64
as dou
double-sided
disks
the same
magnetic oxide
64.. The reason fo
forr all this is that
there
is
plenty
of
good,
free
software
available to
coating alld
processil'g all
sides . rIle
Ihell
and processing
on both sides.
The disks are then
tested (botll
sides)
to
see
if
they
meet
specificatiolls.
If
anybody
w
ith
a
library
card.
There
is
so
much
with
(both
specifications.
both sides test alit
OK
(they're
certified),
the
disk
is
software
out
there
for
most
any
computer
that
out OK
uses
Microsoft
BASIC
but
doesn'
t
require
special
ided. However,
However, if
packaged and marketed as double-s
double-sided.
doesn't
aile
er side fails, the good
graphicS.
one side lesls
tests good, alld
and the a/h
other
graphics. The only trouble is that a lot of it uses
side is labeled mid
ami sold as a
a sillgle-sided
single-sided disk. This meaus
means and depends on many columns of data. Sure, I've
rt them to the VIC's screen configtried to conve
Ihe
secolld
side
may
have
beeJ/
tes
ted
alul
rejected
as
the second
been tested and
convert
config
bad. Th
Thee mallll[actllrers
manufacturers we cOlllacted
contacted all stressed this
uration, but many times the result is complicated
poillt: if YOIl
side of aa single-sided floppy,
floppy, juggling of screen displays
point:
you lise
use that second side
displays..
.11011
you do so
so at .110111'
your own risk.
I'm sure many hackers with a VIC would
appreciate a BASIC program to expand the VIC's
VI C's
Also cOJ/sider
consider tlze
the possibility that if the disk is lost
screen. (J'm
n't
(I'm surprised Commodore does
doesn't
or damaged, .11011
ld lose dOl/ble
Ilze amollIIt
you col/
could
double the
amount of da/a.
data.
10
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64™ is one
The Commodore 64'·
com
of the most exciting home computers in memory.
But memory isn't the only
thing that's exciting about the 64.
Because Tronix is here.

Class act.

The people who have been
bringing out the best in the
VIC 20'·
20™ (and Atari:"
Atari® too) have
graduated to the Commodore 64.
Which means that now you
can enjoy fast action, complex
strategies, interesting characters,
chal
superior sound effects and challenging, play patterns.
lenging,
Just like VIC 20 and Atari
owners. Only
Only faster, more com
complex, and more challenging, too.
plex,
More memorable, in other words.
In a class by ourselves.

Of course, if you'd rather not
Of
take our
it, you don't
don't
our word for it,
have
The experts
experts at
at Electronic
Electronic
have to. The
Games
Games have
have called
called Kid Grid for
for
Atari "one
"one of
of the
the most
most compul
compulsive,
utterly addictive
addictive contests in
in
sive, utterly
the world
world of
of computer
computer gaming."
gaming."
the
They
They haven't
haven't seen
seen any
any-

thing
thing yet.
yet.

By
By Alii
Art!
HafOuluman,
Haroutunian.

Edison, the
kinetic android, leads
a frustrating life.
All he wants to do is bu
ild his
build
board s and
and go
go with
with the
the
circuit boards
circuit
flow. But things keep getting in
the way.
Nohmsa negative influence
influence
Nohms
—a
- bug
bug him
him constantly.
constantly. Flash,
Flash, the
—
lightning
dolt,
disconnects
everylightning dolt, disconnects every
in his
his path.
path.
thing in
Kil lerwatt is
is
And
the
cunning
And the cunning Killerwatt
out to
to fry poor
poor Edison's
Edison's brains.
brains.
out
You' ll get
get aa charge
charge out
out of
of this
this
You'll
too'
one. And
And aa few
few jolts,
jolts, too!
one.
(Suggested retail
retail S34.95)
$34.95)
(Suggested

\

By
Art i
ByArli

8y
By
Graham McKay
McKay.

Haroutuman.
Haroutunian.

Connecting the
dots on our colorfu
colorfull
grid should be easy, right?
Wrong. Because the bullies
are in hot pursuit!
Squashface, Thuggy, Muggy
and Moose are their nam
es.
names.
And you are their game. And
ey're faster than
what's more, th
they're
you are.
But you're smarter. And you
contro
controll the stun button.
So keep you
yourr eyes peeled for
the mysterious question mark
and don't slow down at corners!

Your agents
risked their lives
to find the enemy's secret
headquarters.
headquarters,
Now you're risking yours to
destroy it.
And they know you're coming.
As you fly over water and
across hundreds of mi
les of
miles
unfriendly territory,
territory, the action
action is
thick, fast and three-dimensional.
Fighter aircraft. Surface-to-air
missiles. Helicopter gunships. Th
e
The
attacks come from every direction.
Even from behind.
behind,

(Suggested retail:
relail: S3<1,95)
S34.95}

(Suggested retail:
.95)
relail: S34
S34.95)

UUUtlL
8295 South La Cienega Blvd., Inglewood, CA 9030!
VIC 20

J"tl Cr

1M

develop a ROM cartridge for this ppurpose.)
urpose.)
Brian Greer

you wOllld
would /lsillg
using GET.
yO/l

limed by locaBelow is
is a taNe
table of tlte
the vailles
values ret
returned
loca
tioll
tion 197 whell
when a key is
is pressed 01/
on either tile
the VIC-20 or
Although it is possible to COli
convert
V1C-20
screen to a
vert the V1
C;-20 ~creell
the 64.
40columns
through
programming, It
it would
COIIIl1I11S III
rough programmlllg,
width of 40
impractical
in BASIC. Sudl
Such a
a program almost cercer
be impract
ical ill
Keycode Values
main
tainly would require some machine language to mailltain decell
decently
re
taill
tly fast
fast key response. Also, the VIC would reVIC
VI1
C64
CM
KEY PRESSED
expansion to leave ellough
enough room for tlte
the
quire memory expansioll
17
10
A
A
35
application program.
28
B
34
J4
2.
An example of a 40-coltmm
40-column program for tile
the VIC is
20
All
C
18
18
D
0
Terminal-40 from Midwest Micro Associates (Kansas
49
14
E
Missouri). This was reviewed i"
in O
our
City, Missollri).
llr September
21
42
21
F
F
issue. However,
telecomputing
1983 iSSlle.
However, Terminal-40 is a teiecomplltillg
19
26
G
terminal program, 1I0t
not a
a gelleral-pllrpose,
general-purpose, 40-colllllln
40-column
tenllillal
43
29
H
12
33
converter.
I
COll
verter.
2.
20
J4
34
not make
make a
a 40-colllmll
40-column cartridge
Commodore does 1I0t
JI
44
37
K
but a
a few ;"depelldelll
independent compallies
companies do. Some
for the VIC, bllt
21
42
21
lL
them advertise from time
time to tillle
time ill
in COMPUTE!'s
COMPUTED
of tltelll
36
36
M
Gazette
our parent
magazine, COMPUrE!.
COMPUTE!. Olle
One product
C
..'zctle or
orollr
IX/rent magaziJlI!,
39
28
N
52
the VIC
to a
a full
80-column
width,, alal
O
38
even expands tile
VIC to
fll1l80-collllll
ll width
0
13
41
P
though
anything over 40 columns
a special
thoug/l allytllillg
CO~IIIIIIIS will require a
48
62
.8
Q
computer 1II011itor,
monitor, since
cannot resolve
compllter
sillce standard
slal/dard TV sets ca/l1l01
17
I.
10
R
characters that small. We may be reviewing some of
41
S
13
products ill
in ti,e
the lIear
near future.
these lJrorilicts
fil l lire.
5.
22
50
T
51
3.
the meal/lime,
meantime, if allY
any machine
language pro
30
51
In
II/ ti,e
lIIac/lille lallgl/age
proU
27
V
V
27
31
grammers olll
out there
writing a
a generalIIlere feel
fee/ up
III' to writillg
genernl9
w
9
W
9
purpose,
utility for
the V7C,'cOMl'UTE!'s
I'urpose, 40-column
40-co/lll11l1l1tifity
for the
VIC, COMPUTE1's
X
23
26
X
2J
Gazette wOllld
would be glad to
Gazelle
/0 consider
cOllsider such
sllch aa program
I'rogram for
11
Y
25
publication.
publication.
12
12
33
Z
33
Z

"

"

"
"

•

35
56

0

Keycode Values
Charles Brannon's
Bran non's article
articl e in the September 1983
issue was most helpful
helpfu l in showing
show ing how to use the
Commodore
function
Commodo re fu
nction keys in
in a program.
II have since noticed programs
th ~
programs that also use the
function keys without
withou t any mention of the particu
particular key o
orr the usual
usua l GET
GET or INPUT statement
statemen t that
tha t
response . Hours of searching
invites keyboard response.
finally
fi na lly revealed
revea led aa K
K = PEEK(197)
PEEK(l97) statement.
sta tement.
My question is, where
where do these
these "key
"key num
nu mbers"
bers" come
come from? Are
Are these
these numbers
nu mbers decoded to
to
generate
generate the BASIC
BASIC keyword
keyword and
and CHRS codes?
The
The Programmer's
Program mer's Reference
Referellce Guide
Gllide and other similar
sim il ar
books have
have sketchy
ske tchy or no
no information
informat ion on
on the
the men
mentioned
tion ed techniques.
W. K.
K. Brander
W.
memory location
locatioll you mentioned
mellt iOlled (197)
(197) isis the
the location
loca liOll
The memory
to
to PEEK
PEEK in
ill both
both the
tlte VIC-20 and
alld the
the Commodore
Commodore 64
64 to
to
detect
detect the
fhe current
current key
key pressed.
p ressed. When
WI,ell no
110 keys are
are
pressed, the
flte value
vallie of
of location
locatioll 197
197 is
is 64,
64, and
alld when
wltell aa key
pressed,
is pressed,
pressed, the
till: value
value changes.
citallges. The
Tlte value
valtle will
will be
be the
tile
is
same
UFT or
sallie even
evell ifif the
lite SI
SHIFT
or CTRL
CTR L key
key isis pressed
pressed simul
silllllltaneously.
talleollsly. In
III the
Ihe 64,
64, for
for example,
example, pressing
pressillg SHIFT/A,
SHIFT/A ,
CTRL/A,
10 in
location 197.
CTRUA, or
or A all
all return
refilm aa value
vallie of
ofl0
illiocatioll
197.
PEEKH97)
PEEK(197) can
call be
be used
used if,
if, for
for some
some reason,
reaSOIl, you
YOll do
do

1101 wish
wish to
fa use
/lse the
fhe GET or
or INPUT
INPUT commands.
cOlllmal/ds. A
A few
few
not
IF-THENs
IF-TI-I ENs can
call process
process the
the information
iuformatio" the
tile same
sallie way
wny
14
14
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7
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24

3
3

8
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27
27

59

9
9

32
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57
40
43

8
8

£
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48

6
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CLRlHOME
CLR/HOME

51

51

62

INST/DEL
I NST/D EL

0

7
7

@
@

46

53
53

T1

49

14

54

54

45

45
45

50
53
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47
44
44

22

55
55

30
3.

7
7

31
31

2
2

23
2J

FT
F1

4

39
39

F3
F3
F5
F5

47
47

F7
F7

5
6
6
3
3

RETURN
RETU RN

1

15

STOP
STO P

63
63

24
24

NO
KEY
NOKEY

64
64

64
6'

SPACEBAR
SPACE BA R

60
6.

32
32

-
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+

+
-

•

•

5
5
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Now developing a child's mind
can be fun lor the whole family.

Developing a
child's
mind Is
child'5mind
Is seriseri
ous business.
business. But
with Spinnaker's
Family Learning
Games,
Games, helping a
child
child learn
learn new
skills
ts
skills and concep
concepts
, Is
(5 fun for
for everyone In
in the
the family.
::....---Take
Take UP
UP fOR
FOR GRABS.'·
QRAB5.'" It's
It's a
a fastpaced crossword
spaced
crossword game
game that
that will keep
keep parents
parents and
and
kids
Quick- grab the
kids on
on thei
theirr toes.
toes.Qulck-grab
the letters
letters you
you need
need off
off the
the
rotating
rotating cube
cube before
before someone
someone else
else doesl
does! Place
Place them
them In
In
your
your playing
playing area
area and
and build
build words
words fast
fast for
for points.
points. It's
It's chalchal
lenging,
lenging, It's
It's eXCitIng,
exciting, and
and It's
it's actually
actually helping
helping your
your children
children
develop
develop their
their vocabulary
vocabulary and
and spelling
spelling skills.
skills,

Then there's
there's FRACTION
FRACTION FEVER.'·
FEVER.'" It's
It's got
got arcade
arcade action!
action!
Then
Mop along on your pogo stick and find the right fractions,
Hop
out for holes In
in the floor, and
zap the wrong ones, look out
keep a
a close
close eye
eye on
on the
the clock.
clock. Everyone
Everyone In
In the
the family
family will
will
keep
turn-and
it's a great way
way for kids to learn what
want a turnand It's
they relate
relate to each other.
other.
fractions are and how they
don't forget COSMIC
C05MIC LIfE
LIFE ,.'"-an
game
And don't
-an arcade-type game
where you
you populate a planet
planet USing
using stra
strategy,
and
tegy, speed, and
where
ability to
to make
make quick
quick decisions.
decisions.
your ability
5pinnaker Family
Family Learning Game
Game cartrIdges
cartridges at
at
Find SpInnaker
your local
local software
software reta1ier,
retailer, and
and play them
them on
on your
your Alari"
Atari1
your
re 664"
4 ,or
or Commodo
Commodore
home computer.
computer
home
And make
make learning
learning
And
fun for
for the
the whole
whole
fun
family!
family!

SP/lYIYAKER

We
We make
make learnIng
learning fun.
fun.

Spinnaker~
5nl[waie
Corn ~II
Allrtgnl>
rlgnli'~""",d
reserved ur
W~OI\
fOHOMn).
QHAB3,'MCllo
rtWCtlOM
Pf JEN
liraCO'MI(
COSMICure
LlfE,
computer
progMmiarelMarmaphsolSpnnahiM
Software
Corp ~to
fllan
rpgisH-reinrademnikot
"O19fll,
103) . ~nn.I~'
!! .. "c Co<p
n r~V
!~.nd
_,or J>rOG
.. rtI~ . r. ,,_""', ... O! ' p n.. ~r ~
It ..... Corp
rl '"Har ~~
'I"~~ ,r_mor ' O!
1o.Wi,1N:,
"""
Alan, me C"""""IdOIe
Commodore&.c.
64...
15 altoaemo<1'l
Trademark01
ofCommodOI"
Commodore~iC<ItQ""O
Cleclronlcs(""
Limited

Colorless Color Monitor
I have an all-Commodore setup, and I have noticed
e 64 to clear and
a problem. When II switch off th
the
reset the computer,
computer, my Commodore 1701
1701 color
mo
nitor reverts to block
black and white. Cou
ld you
monitor
Could
s? II am using
u sing the
please tell me why this happen
happens?
three-l
ead connector loca
ted in the back ooff the
three-lead
located
ave checked the switch on the back of
monitor. I h
have
th
e monitor, and it is indeed switched to the fea
the
rearr
pos itio n.
position.
Also, II have noticed that when Iluse
use SYS64738
to clear me
mo ry, all it does is reset the BASIC
memory,
pOinters. Is there a comm
and that w
ill rea
ll y reset
pointers.
command
will
really
m
y machine?
ma chin e?
my
Ken Mehawk
For th
thee problem of f//C
the 1701 revertillg
reverting to black IlIId
and
wh
ile, we hnve
t ioll. The problem might be
white,
have 110
no rCfll
real soill
solution.

with YOllr
ll! offer fhese
your eqllipmellt.
equipment. However, we a
can
these
sugges/ialls.
suggestions.
First, when you tturn
11m off tile
the 64 (or allY
any CUlllpllter),
computer),
wait aa good tell
secollds
before
YOIl
tllm
it
back 011.
ten seconds
you turn
on. Some

64 Mystery Bit
Pro
While browsing
browsing through the Commodore 64 .Pro.
grammer's Reference Guide, II spotted somethm
something

q

interesting on page 322 of the BASIC to machine
mac hl~le
language section.
s~ript.i o~ of the va
nsection. The de
description
I/O assIg
assign
tio n 53270, bit 5, IS
A LW AYS SET
ment of loca
location
is "ALWAYS
0!".. II anl
am cu
curious
outt just what
THIS BIT TO o!"
rious to find ou
eed that warnin
g. But II
would happen if II didn't h
heed
warning.
don't wish to ris
k my Commodore 64 in ddoing
oing so.
risk
j. Berger
J.
Have I/O
no fear -— you CfIIIIIO/
cannot damage a
a compilter
computer with a
a
bad poke or aa "bllg·infested"
"bug-infested" program.
To 'lllole
ructioll mall
lla/ (Personal Co
mquote the insl
instruction
manual
Com
puting on the VIC-20)
V1C-20) ii/eluded
included with the VIC, from
way
page 80, "We wallt
want to repeat wlmt
what we told YOIl
you icay
back ill
Dlle: Th
ere is nnoo way you can hurt
in chapter one:
There
the com
puter by typing on the keyboard...not
keyboard ... not
computer
even with a POKE."
YOII
yO/I have aa heavy
You cOII/d,
could, of COllrse,
course, damage il
it if you
tOllch
Ihe keyboard, but
Imt as /IIellt;olled,
touch all
on the
mentioned, a
a bad POKE
10
I/at permanently damage YOllr
to a
a wYOllg
wrong locatioll
location will not
your
VIC or 64
64.. YOII
You call
can temporarily lIIess
mess things lip
up pretty
bad if YOIl
you dOIl'/
don't hlOw
know what
ivhal you're doil/g.
doing. For example,
tll
m YOllr
ter off, thell
ter POKE 788,0
turn
your compll
computer
then Oil,
on, mill
and cll
enter
fo r the VIC or POKE 1,0
for the 64. These POKEs may
for
I ,Ofor
lock
up the compllter,
lockup
computer, vut
but if they do, simply press
RUNISTO p· RESTORE to recover. If
If this doesll't
RUN/STOP-RESTORE
doesn't work,
tllmillg
turning YOlfr
your computer off, theH
then all
on agaill,
again, will comcom
pletely reset it back to 110rmal.
normal. OOIl't
Don't be afraid 10
to exper·
exper
il//{m/,
Il 't do so willi
iment, i/
it WOI/'t
won't hurt./llst
hurt, just dO
don't
with allY
any valuable
programs iI/memory,
Ihem if YOIl
progra)ns
in memory, or YOlllllay
you may lose them
you have
to tllm
turn the compllter
computer off to reset il
it..
As to YOllrorigillal
your original qllestioll,
question, we rail
ran tests witll
with bit
5 of location
/ocllti01l53270
53270 both off alld
and 011,
on, alld
and il
it seemed to
have 110
no effect. To be safe, leave it set at zero.

Illmed off alld
all, behave
computers, wllell
when rapidly turned
and back
backon,
st
rangely.
Secolld,
clleck
all
YOllr
cables
alld
COllllect
iOlls
strangely. Second, check
your
and connections
for shorts
shorls or breaks. Another
Allutller tllil/g
to
check.
is
the
adthing
check,
ad
jllst mel/ts (vertical hold, etc.) 011
fra il! panel
pa llel of the
justments
on the front
IlOrizolltal position.
positioll.
1701molli/or.
1701 monitor. Especially check the horizontal
A"
sOllie TV sets alld
IlOrizoll tal position
posit iOIl
On some
and lIIolli/ors,
monitors, if tile
the horizontal
(or horizolltal
IlOt cell
tered just
jlfsf right, the
Ihe color
horizontal hold) is not
centered
will drop off. If
If none
IlOlIe of these
Ihese suggestiolls
suggestions help, take
YOllr
your 64 alld
and 1701 lIIollitor
monitor back to the dealer alld
and have
them check it alit
out for YOIl.
you.
The SYS64738 YO
Il lIIellfiOllCd
you
mentioned is iI/deed
indeed a
a system
reset, bllt
Whell YOII
but ollly
only a
a partial aile.
one. When
you ellter
enter SYS64738,
it does the following:
1)
poillters .
1) Resets the BASIC pointers.
2) Reinitializes
Reillitializes the VIC chip.
3) Resets the vector pointers.
poilliers .
Fuzzy About Function Keys
4) Reinitializes
Reillitializes zero page.
5) Clears memory from
frolll 679 tu
In your September 1983
PUTE!'s Gazette,
to 767 tlud
and 828 to
1983 issue of COM
COM['UTF.!'sGa/.etk-,
1019.
rticle abo
u t how to use function keys.
1019.
you had an aarticle
about
rea ll y understand
un derstand it all that much,
much , so II
6) Resets the first
first tell
II didn'
didn'tt" really
ten bytes of BASIC RAM
ld se
nd to me or publish
pu blis h
\\'as
memory.
memory.
was wondering if you cou
could
send
prog
r<lm
the
fun
ction
keys
.
I'
ll
try
to
see if
a
program
using
function
keys.
I'll
It does NOT:
n use
u se the fun
ction keys properly:
I ca
can
function
1)
1) Erase all of BASIC memory.
110
0 PRINT
PRINT "{CLR}PRESS
"{CLR]PRESS FUNCTION
FUNCTION KEY
KEY ONE
ONE (Fl
(Fl
2) Erase RAM memory from 49152 to 53247.
)) TO
NA ME ."
TO TYPE
TYPE A[3
A[3 5PACES}CERTAIN
SPACES]CERTAIN NAME."
20 PRINT "WHAT IS THE NAME";
NAME " ;
The fact
fact tlwt
IlOt clear alit
that it does not
out BASIC mcmory,
memory,
UT A?
A$
INPUT
and memory from 49152 to
pillS. If
If YOIl
to 53247, Ctlll
can be a
a plus.
you 30 INP
EN YOU PRESS FI,
WHEN
Fl, ";
are YIIlmillg
part ially 40 PRINT:PRINT "NOW WH
running a
a program, alld
and the system becomes partially
A$;" WILL PRINT ON THE SCREEN
."
SCREEN."
"hu1Ig,
" YOIl
IISC this SYS to reset the computer
"hung,"
you Call
can use
50 PRINT
: PRINT ""TRY
TRY IT NOW1"
NOW I"
PRINT:PRINT
witholll
without erasillg
erasing YOllr
your BASIC program or any mac/dlle
machine
60 GET B$:IF
" {FI}" THEN PRINT
PRINT A$
BS;IF B$=
B$="(Fl}"
lal/gllage
language programs (/ike
(like till
an assemblerhllOllifor)
assembler/monitor) that
ction
Is this the proper way to program the fun
function
lIIay
II SYS64738 alld
may be ill
in 49152 -- 53247. After YO
you
and
keys?
type LIST, itif may appear as thollgh
though YOllr
your BASIC propro
Ja
ck Farn
sworth III
Jack
Farnsworth
galle, bill
poillters have been
gram is gone,
but it is 110/;
not; only the pointers
reset. You
YOIl call
can restore that BASIC program by rWllling
running
YOllr
Your program is very elose,
close, bllt
but if YaH
you RUN it, YOIl'/l
you'll
the halldy
Progralll Lifesaver," COM
PUTEr s
handy "VICl64
"VIC/64 Program
COMPUTED
fhat AS (tlie
/lame)
see thai
(the string variable containillg
containing tlte
the name)
Gazette, November
Novemver 1983.
does 1101
prilll 01/
screell wlten
not print
on the screen
when you press tile
the f1
fl
16
16
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Introducimt
Introducing a computer game
out the railroad bUff,
buff, the tycoon,
that will bring
b~ outtlte
the adventurer,and
adventurer, and the ldd
kid inyour kid.
TRAIN5"IS
TRAIN5 15 one
one computer game
game that
that will really
really bring out
out
the best
best In
in kids.
kids. or
Of all ages.
ages.
Because
Because TRAINS
TRAIM5 Is
is a
a Spinnaker
Spinnaker game,
game, which means
means It's
it's
aa tearninggame
learning game that's really
really fun
fun to
to play.
play.
TRAINS
TRAIM5 puts
puts kids
kids In
In charge
charge of
of an
an old-time
old-time railroad.
railroad. And

whether
whether their
their railway
railway empire
empire gets
gets bigger
bigger or
or goes
goes out
out of
of
business
business 15
Is entirely
entirely up
up to
to them.
them,

As
As they
theyJuggle
juggle the challenges
challenges of
of picking
picking up
up supplies
supplies and
and

delivering
delivering to
to various
various Industries,
industries, paying
paying their
their employees,
employees,
keeping
keeping the
the locomotive
locomotive nlled
filled with
with coal,
coal, and
and making
making enough
enough
money
money to
to venture
venture Into
Into new
new territories,
territories, kids
kids are
are actually
actually

learning the economics
economics of running a bUSiness.
business
learning
learning to
to manage
manage financial resources,
resources, and to
They're learning
use different
different kinds
kinds of
of informatlon
information In
in settlng
setting priorities.
priorities.
use
And best
best of
of all,
all, they're
they're having
having fun
fun while
while they
they learn.
learn.
And
Look for
for TRAINS
TRAIM5 on
on disk
disk at
at your
your
Look
local software
software
local
retailer, and
and play
play
retailer;
on your
your Apple,Apple,"
Itit on
IBM,·
Atarl,· or
IBM,'Atari/or
|
Commodore 6
64
Commodore
4 'computers.
computers.

SP/NIYAKER

We make
make leaming
learning fun.
fun.
We

)pirma««loltwueCoip Ailiiamsisserved Apple. iBrtanaAuiiainegsle
MMhKaCwcHonicslimiTM

7(Wrfi5 CwTpule

••

MoWes!.Inc.lmrrn*iicwji BuiireiiKacnmesCmp andAun. int i

ualiaflfmacKellpmnaMMlohwe Cwd

fllllCtioll
progmm emls
/)efare it detects til(!
function key. TIle
The program
ends before
the
keypress.
keypress.
The SOllilioll
solution is 10
to program a
a loop -— a
a series of
illSlrllcliOIlS
that keeps the
the compllter
computer cOllstmltly
constant!}/ circlill8
circling
instructions Ihat
a/'OI/lld,
Adfl fhese
ll r
around, waitillgfor
waiting for illplll.
input. Add
these lilies
lines to YO
your
program:
program:
60 GET B$:IF B$<>"\Fl)"
B$<>"{FlJ" THEN GOTO 60
70 IF B$="\Fl}"
A$
B$="{F1}" THEN PRINT A?

Lille
Line 60 is the loop. Till!
The compllter
computer cOllsttllltly
constantly exeexe
ClItes
/ille 60 flasSlong
/ollg flS
ioll is salisfied
cutes line
as the
the cOlldit
condition
satisfied -■— tllfIl
that
I/ot
is, flS
as 10llg
long tiS
as BS
B$ (the keyboard illpllt
input)) is "0"
"<>" or ""not
f1 ffunction
llllclioll key. Whell
eqllal"
equal" to
Id the
thefl
When f1
fI is pressed, the
the
cOJldit
iOIl is 110
0l/ger mef
ill lies
condition
no 1
longer
met,, so the
the compllier
computer cOlli
continues
to lille
Alldlh/C
prillts AS,
AS , the
persoll 's name.
IlfIlI/e.
line 70. And
line 70 prints
the person's
SlIch
progmllllllillg . We
Such loops fire
are extremely COIllIl/O/I
common ill
in programming.
sllggest
icle while sittillg
suggest .11011
you reretld
reread tile
the September art
article
sitting
at YOllr
lllYlle
your compilier
computer so YOI/
you cn
can
type ill
in fllld
and try lite
the IIl1mernumer
011
ous5 Ilrogrammillg
programming examples.
examples.

VIC Games On The 64
ral computer and video stores and
Ir went to seve
several
asked if you could play VIC-20 games on the 64.
64.
posTheir answer was no. Is there any way thi
thiss is pos
sible?
•
Thoma
Thomass Maciejewski
Yes, .11011
you call
can 1'111/
run sOllie
some VIC programs 0/1
on the
the 64. HowHow
ever, IIIOSt,
most, if 1I0t
not all, commerciaf
commercial gallles
games fllld
and programs
will,lOt.
will not.
Mosil/ol/commercial
programs will rlllI
Most noncommercial VIC programs
run if
they are cOl/verlcd.
se the
converted. Becflll
Because
the BAS/C;'1
BASIC in the
the VIC-20
al/d
remaill all/lost
toltched.
and ti,e
the 64 is the
the sallie,
same, il
it call
can remain
almost IlII
untouched.
The PRINT slfltell/ellis
statements lIIight
might have to be rewri/tell
rewritten
becaltse
because of the differellce
difference ill
in screell
screen sizes of the VIC
fllld
and tile
the 64
64..
Bllt the biggest lask
But
task ill
in C()lJversioll
conversion is with the
the
PEEKs rmd
PEEKs
and POKEs. Becallse
Because the
the VIC fIIld
and 64's color
memory, screelllllelllory,
screen memory, soltlld
sound chill
chip memory,
memory, etc. are
differelll,
different, these cOl/versiolls
conversions cOllld
could be extellsive,
extensive, depelldiJlg
depending
all
progmlllllses
on how lIIf1l1y
many PEEKs
PEEKs fIIld
and POKEs
POKEs llie
the program
uses..
Of COll
rse, there fire
programs fllfIl
course,
are sOllie
some programs
that simply
call1lOf
11 lid
cannot be cOllverted.
converted. For illstallce,
instance, a
a sophislicflted
sophisticated 50
sound
ell for the 64 C
fIllllot be cOl/verted
written
cannot
converted because
program wrifl
the VIC doesll
' t have the
doesn't
the SID (sOlll1d
(sound illterfflce
interface device)
chip foulld
found ill
in the
the 64.

scroll completely ill
in fill
all four directiolls),
directions), you Cflll
can lise
use
them to create some interesting special effects.
Enter alld
and fllC/1
then RUN this sllort
short Sf/l1Iple
sample program
which will demonstrate ti,e
the scrolliflg
scrolling teclllliqlles:
techniques:
10 poke36879,27:print"{clr]{down]
POKE36879 , 27:PRINT"{CLR}{DOWN} {BLK}SC
!blk)sc
ROLLING
rolling DOWN"
down"
FORT=IT0500:NEXTT
15 fort=1to500:nextt
,A : FORT=
1
20 FORA=25
pora=25 TO
to 130
130:: POKE
poke 36865
36865,a:
fort = 1
{SPACE}TO
NEXTA
{spacejto 5
5:: NEXTT:
nextt: nexta
30 PRINT"{CLR}
I DOWN} (RED}SCROLLING
print"(clr}(down)
EredIscrolling up"
40 fora=130
FORA=130 TO
- I: poke
POKE 36865
,A: fF
to 25 STEP
step-1:
36865,a:
ORT=
NEXTT: nexta
NEXTA
ort= 1 TO
to 5: nextt:
50 FORT=ITOI00C
: NEXTT
fort=1to1000:nextt
60 PRINT
" {CLR) (DOWN) (BLU}SCROLLING
print"[clr][down]
{blu]scrolling RIGHT
right
65 fort=1to500:nextt
FORT=IT05C0 : NEXTT
70 FORA=5
, A: FORT=
fora=5 TO
to 50: POKE
poke 36864
36864,a:
fort= 1
1 TO
to
NEXTT : nexta
NEXTA
10: nextt:
80 FORT=IT0500:NEXTT
fort=1to500:nextt
85 PRINT
" {CLRJ(DOWN) (SLK}SCROLLING
PRINT"ECLR][DOWN]
{BLKJsCROLLING LEFT"
90 FORA=50 TO 5 STEPI : POKE 36864
, A: FOR
STEP-1:
36864,A:
T= I1 TO 10
NEXTT : NEXTA
10:: NEXTT:
100 FORT=ITOI000
: NEXTT
FORT=1TO1000:NEXTT

Localion 36864 normally cOlllaillS
Location
contains fIa vallie
value of 5.
5.
tioll will
POKEillg
POKEing illtegers
integers fflrger
larger Iilall
than 5 illto
into this
this fOCfl
location
scroll the screell
[f you POKE fIa vafue!arger
screen to the right. If
value larger
tllflll18,
than 18, the screell
screen will displfly
display garbage.
garbage, Jllst
just POKE 5
to
to retUl'1I
return the screell
screen to lIol'lI/fll.
normal.
The normal
110rmtll va
llie illlocfltioll36865
POKEillg
value
in location 36865 is 25. POKEing
a
a vallie
value larger than 25 will calise
cause the screell
screen to scroll
dowlI
down.. The screen will seem
seem to llave
have disflppenred
disappeared with
vflllles
Agflil1, here you fire
values of 130 find
and larger. Again,
are also limited
ill
tllfIl
.11011
call1tot
scroll
111'
completely.
in that you cannot
up
Diagollal
Diagonal scrollillg
scrolling Cflll
can be accomlliished
accomplished IIsillg
using COIIIcom
billfl/iolls
of
hoth
36864
alld
36865.
binations
both
and

Disk Drive Solutions

As a Commodore dealer in the province
prov ince of Nova
uld like to respond to two items in the
Scotia
Scotia,, II wo
would
"Gazelle
st '11983).
983).
"Gazette Feedback" (Augu
(August
• Disk drive conversion. Yes, the 1540 can be
converted to a 1541 by replacing one ROM. We
have had the 1541 conversion ROM for about six
months (part #901229-01)
#901229-01).. There is also a converconver
pri nter to a 1525E
sion ROM to upgrade the 1525 printer
to work with the Commodore 64.
• Dual drive lock-ups
lock-ups.. We received a technica
technicall
m Commodore indicating that the
bulletin fro
from
order of turning on the various pieces of equipequip
VIC Scroll1ng
Scrolling With POKEs
ment is important, besides changing the disk unit
1I own a VIC-20 and would
wou ld like to know if you could
mmended order is as
device numbers. The reco
recommended
lilist
st any POKEs that co
uld be used to make the
could
follows:
iagona ll y.
screen scroll up, down, right, left, and ddiagonally.
1) 64, 1541, 1525E.
Jeremy Kropp
2) 64,1541,
64, 1541, 1541.
There fire
3) 64,1541, 1541 or 1525E (only one or the
are Iwo
two locflliolls
local ions 011
on IIIC
the VIC-II chip Il/fIt
that colltrol
control
the horizonlfll
other may be on).
horizontal alld
and vertical centerillg.
centering. The byles
bytes (36864
alld
4) 64,
1541, 1541, 1526.
and 36865 respectively) enll
can be POKEd with dlfferellt
different
64,1541,
va
l lies 10
he positioning
posit iOllillg of the
Althollgh
Sieg Deleu, President
values
to cllallge
change tthe
the screel/.
screen. Although
they offer ollly
Kobetek Systems Limited CD
only partial conlrol
control of scrollillg
scrolling (you call110t
cannot
<B
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An iatroiluction
introduction to the

modern art of
programming
ofprogramming
using the ancient art
of
drawing.
ofdrawing.
DELTA DRAWING'·
DRAWING'" Learning Program lets
kids enJoy
enjoy drawing and COloring
coloring while they learn
computer programming concepts.
concepts. Even kids
who have never used a
a computer before can
learn to write ssimple
imple programs and develop an
understanding of procedural thinking.
thinking. It's
easy, clear, and funl
fun!
With DELTA DRAWING you use single-key
commands
command5 to create a
a picture.
picture.
Press "D" to draw; press "R" to
move right. And, as you draw,
DELTA DRAWING keeps track of
every command
command. So
5o you can
easily switch from your picture
to the list of commands

(a programl)
program!) that you've used to
draw IL
it You begin by draWing
drawing picpic
tures that produce computer propro
grams, but soon you can learn to
write programs that draw pictures.
pictures.
DELTA DRAWING lets you save
your pictures and programs on a disk or cassette.
cassette.
And you can print your draWings
drawings on a printer with
graphics capability.
DELTA DRAWING Learning Program Is available
on d
isk for IBM*
IBM 3 and Apple
disk
Apple"~ computers.
computers, and on
car
tridge for Atari'
Atari s and Commodore 64 '·"
cartridge
computers.
computers.
Look for DELTA DRAWING
DRAWIMO at your local
software retailer.
retailer

#1

SP/lYIYAKER

,.

VI/e
un.
V\fe make learning ffun,

.....,.",

^iercu; rr.iflpm.irkinf
int, Interns
I icnai Bu^iumb
Machine*
Co'p .!I<I
and ~'"'''. in< re~l""'tv
_eo t~" "'" ~
'.g'''.'.U
I'o<!om." ~) <)I AoniFCnmDulPr,
"""'~ C",""',,"4 ""'.
'n l~"'It~1
~" ",,<"
,n" C"r~
_ e 64 ...
..,,,,~
liupiv C
Commodore
»i a "6Cl."
i
o'C Electron
Limited DELIA
DrtftWtfia lLesmmq
Frtiqr,im ".
n a trademark
of 'P'MO'"
5pirv>aher )o~~
^cr;*are
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<)I(ommooOtt
~tf:<lrOt·.<> ["Mod
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Annette
Annette Hinshaw
Hinshaw

Computing can often be confusing and frusfrus
trating for
for people just getting started. Here are
some tips and bits of advice to help sort out
the confusion.
ith Commodore
With
Commodore computers
computers so
so inexinex

W

offered to beginners that sometimes the problem
from an array of
is how to choose effectively from
classes, schools, books, magazines, and other
information.
tion. Fortunately, a
sources of computer informa
and a look at the major sources
little common sense and
sort out the
the
of computer information help sort
choices,
choices.
The first
first thing
thing is to
to find
find out
out what you
you need
need to
The
know. Most
Most beginners
beginners need
need help in
in three areas:
areas:
know.

pensive,
pensive, many people
people who
who never
never
before
before imagined
imagined owning
owning aa computer
computer
1. Computer
Computer Literacy/Consumer
Literacy/Consumer Education.
Education.
1.
are
are buying
buying them.
them. When
When these
these comcom
Prospective
buyers
or
new
computer
owners
puter
Prospective buyers or new computer owners
puter novices
novices get
get their
their equipment
equipment home,
home, they
they
wondering
what
to
add
to
their
systems
need to
to
find
that
making
a
co
mputer
do
what
to
add
to
their
sys
tems
need
inev
itably
wondering
what
inevitably find that making a computer do what
know
basic
facts
about
what
the
machines
will
or
they
wan
t
it
to
is
not
always
as
simple
as
it
looks.
fac
ts
about
what
th
e
machines
will
or
know
basic
they want it to is not always as simple as it looks.
won't
do. General
General info
information
on the
the pros
pros and
and
Hidden
nd pitfalls
unt newrma tion on
won'
t do.
Hidden tricks
tricks aand
pitfalls seem
seem to
to ha
haunt
new
cons of
of different
different computer
computer features
features or
or peripherals
peripherals
comers.
t
cons
comers. Whatever
Whatever answers
answers are
are in
in the
the book
book tha
that
helps simplify
simplify purchasing
purchasing decisions
decisions.. Computer
Computer
comes
comes with
with the
the machine
machine escape
escape them.
them. Bewildered,
Bewildered, helps
literacy information
information should
should provide
provide immediately
immediately
they
literacy
they look
look around
around for
for help
help..
useful knowledge.
knowledge.
ct, so
Help
useful
Help abounds.
abounds. In
In fa
fact,
so much
much help
help is
is being
being
20
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Tffll€lUCR£S Has It All!
Very Definitely People-Friendly
Software Programs
for your Commodore 64 Computer.
ENTERTAINMENT

ifthe ,
Lost Toin

Perilous Ad venture in
Search of !he Sacred

.MMING

The Money
Manager

A Home & Business
Budget and Cash

A Practical "How-To"
Learning Approach to
Basic Programming,

Flow System.

Tablets. 3-D graphics,
ten skill levels. Game
can be saved &

continued later.

WALL STREET '

The Electronic
Checkbook '

A competitive game of
A
firiancial speculation
financial
based on realistic
financial models for 1-4
players. No special
knowledge
investment knowledge

A Check Recordin!;!.
Recording,
Sorting and Balancmg
Balancing

Presidential
Campaign
Campaign.,

with Exclusive
"X-SEARCH "
"X-SEARCH"
Feature.
Feature.

United States.
Siaies. You must
formulate &
& conduct a
nationwide campaign
campaign to
win
win the
the confidence
confidence &
support of
of the
the American
voters.
voters.

Timeworks,
in the
the development of
Timeworks, masters
masters in
"strategy"
·strategy· programs,
programs, will
will challenge
challenge your
your
gaming
gaming skills
skills to
to their
their maximum!
maximum!
You
You can
can stay
stay alive
alive if you
you don't
don'l Ihink,
think.
bul..
but. ...you
you won't
won', stay
stay alive
alive along!
alongl

Can
Can you
you accept
accept our
our challenge?
challenge?

I

'ltlgcbl'll

, 1:'l'IlgOII£l

An Adventure-InAdventure-I nAn

Learning Game. A
Challenging and
Enjoyable Way to
Develop Algebra
Skills.

Data Manager
AGenerallnfo
rmation
AGeneral
Information
Stora ge and
Storage
SystemRetrieval System—

You have
have been
nominated for
lor the
the office
nominated
of
of the
of President of

If
II you're
you're looking
looking for
lor more out of
01 your
your
personal
personal computer
computer than
than shooting
shooting at
al aa
bunch of
of space
space bugs,
bugs, look
look to
to TIMEWORKS.
TIMEWOAKS.

1:'uugcuu oi,,~

System.
System. Can be
interfaced with THE
MANAGER
MONEY MANAGER
to transmit actual
expense data directly
to your Budget
Program .
Program.

required.
required.

I'

EDUCATIONAL

Write for the FREE
Write
illustrated TIMEWORKS
TIMEWORKS
catalog,
catalog.
TIMEWORKS, INC.
INC,
TIMEWORKS,
405
Cook Road,
Road,
405 Lake Cook
Deerfield,
Deerfield, IL
IL 60015
60015
(312)
(312) 291-9200

BUSINESS SYSTEMS
BUSINESS
SYSTEMS

A Series of 7 Manage
ment Information

Prog ram s flexibly
fl exibly
Programs
designed to accom
accomsmall
modate all small
& medium
medium size
S
...
'
accounting
business accounting
requi rements.
requirements.
Timeworks
Each Timeworks
Program is designed
to be
be extremely
extremely
to
easy to
to use
use by
by
easy
i
or unfamiliar with
with
anyone familiar
or
co'''PIM,·s . or
or even
even the
the principles
principles of
of
computers,
accounting. Create your
your own
own unlimited
accounting.
of reports—easily
reports-easily &
& quickly.
quickly.
array of
YOU select
select the
the information
information you
you
YOU
want, and
and YOU
YOU determine
determine the
the
want,
sequence of
of the
the Report Column
Column
sequence
H eadings. All
All the
the features
features you
you need
need to
to
Headings.
business effectively
effectively and
and efficiently.
efficienlly.
business

Your
Your favorite
favorite distributor
distributor should
should be
be stocking
stocking TIMEWORKS
TIM EWORKS programs
programs by
by now.
now. IfIf he
he doesn't
doesn't have
have what
what you
you
want, just
just call
call us
us direct
direct on
on our
our Toll
Toll Free
Free Line:
Line: 800-323-9755
800,323,9755 and
and well
we 'll arrange
arrange to
to get
get itit to
to you.
you.
want,
I
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Now the excitement of original
arcade graphics and sound effects
comes home to your computer.
computer
Introducing ATARISOFI'"
ATARISOFpw A new
source for computer software.
If you own a Commodore VIC 20
or 64, a Texas Instruments 99/
4A, an
99/4A,
IBM or an Apple II, you can play the
original arcade hits.
hits.
DONKEY KONG by Nintendo,
Nintendo,
CENTIPEDE:'
CENTIPEDE,1" PAC MAN,
MAN, DEFENDER,
DEFENDER.
RDBDTRDN:
GATE and
ROBOTRON: 20B4,
2084, STAR
STARGATE
DIG DUG. (On
4A you can
[On the T199/
Tl 99/4A
also play Protector II, Shamus, Picnic
Paranoia and Super Storm.l
Storm.}
So, start playing the original hits
on your computer.
computer
Only from ATARISOFT
.6Qm.e..games
Some games also ayailable
available on
CalecaYisjon
ColecoVision and lotelliyisjon.
Intellivision.

150FT"
ATJ ftlSOFT

nnntK

Now your computer fits
the arcade hits.
hits.

'4

flI\C.MAN_~
... trademarks
~oIIWyMdwayMfg
WC-MAN
and Characters are
Of BoUy Midway Mfg Co

ajbticonsed
to Aan. Inc ~NItoco-~.re
by Namco-AmencB. Inc DIOOUGisClWWd
DIG DUG o creoted
~toA:.a"\,nc
_~Ir'(N8mcoLtd
and
■:"■;■ i . J [jy Nsmco Ltd ,......,~.,...,.~tJyAt.!.
mrfnulacturcd under license by Atan, nc.
Inc

l~._O~'982
OEFENOERisa~d~
TrdOemnrks
ond 0 Namco 1BBS DEFENDER
ia n iradema'k of Willntm:.
Elt"ctromc5,
under license fram
WiNnirns&lecit.rorncH,
~. Inc
InC. manufactured
""""~urdtr~
tromWAlrnll~.
InC. STAFIGATE
STAAGATE.8~_Oofw-..I00I,......,,8CtInd
Inc.
is a LrflUHmarit flnj] © of WiIIpBitigISQI. rnauulactured
.....
~ lram~EIooctronca.
under JicenQufnj.'n
Williams Eleclrnnics. Inc:,
Inc OOI'«EVI(ONG.
DONKEY KONG, ManD
Mano
_NlNTENOO
o ~'96t,
1993.
and
NINTENDO ...
are ~_
trademarks arid O
Nintemta 19B1.19B3

u---...., 0 of WII1iIms 1982. .......,.

R09OTRON.
2(E4 • • tfodemart
RDBOTRON £O34i3a

trcm w..n.

and O of Will<am3l98£, mwmlac-

u-.

tJ.recI .....
SHAMUS 45
15.a trade
Ured
under 1anse
bcense from Wiiltams geo;ucncs.
ElecOTTiics. h;;.
lncr SHAMUS
mark
of Syiapse Software Corporation, manufactured under licensa
""'"'ofS~~~"""8CtInd_
....... by
~
AW\. re.
~d
Atanr
inc. PROTECTOR a
II 15.
is a traceniark
of SvnIose
Synapse Sokwer-e
Software Corpo.
Corpo
by Atan,
AW\. Inc. PlCMC
AI\RAN01A •is
ration, manufactured under licensB by
PICNIC fWWJOlA
troifcniartL 01
at Syriapae
Softmare Co-pc:r9oon.
Corporation, tn!IrIUIec:v.ndby
rntinufiictured by Atari,
•a tr1Idemri
~ Softw.-e
AuIti.
Inc SUPER
STORM (s engmeererl and desigriadijv Synapse Softwaru
nc
SUPERSTORMis~""desognedbyS~SoIt-...
~mIIRII~"""'
byAuri
Ire
Coloration,
manufactured undor license by
AtJiri, Inc

_ """"".aur.d....,.,. __

tric.

__

A
Company 0
O 1903
Aton. Inc.
r^glitn
A OWarriLTCc'fimunicaUyi'i
O w.n.-~eorrc-y
'98J~
Ire. AH
AlnghU;

.-...cI. ATARI
AIARISOFT"
pnD.oeQ. ..........
ecund by
by Aton,
Alan. Inc
nc.•, for
~
reserved
SOFT'"products
are manufactured

.-onu...w...,..,-....::ord _ _ .... fIOI._. ko"IMdor

use on [f' t above ref erefced macrunes and are not made, licensed or

~bythe
.......... ~ofU"e5e
_ _ COMMODORE
COMMCXXlR£&4.
approved
by ihe maoufacu/rers
oi tnese machines
&d.
VI{;
roo TEXAS
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
9914A. IBM.
PJ>PlE. COl.fCOVlVIC20,
INSTHUMEMSg3/4A.
IBM. APPLE.
COLECOVISlON_'NTElLMSION_reepectiveiv~sol
SIOW
and! NTELLIVISION arff respectively trademarks of ~
Convnodore
EIec\t'O"Obl Limited,
L-mtod. Texas
Twl$In$V"UII>Bnts,
In~ Business
EJectromcs
Instruments, International
Machrnes carp
CorpInt..
Machnn
.. Apple
Apple Computsi;
~ Inc:
.• Coleco
C<JIeco (ndustrias, Jnc.
Ire. and
and
Mattel, Inc.
Mattei.
Inc.

a-..
"""""tries.

r--------------------------,

I
:
I

Complete this
this coupon and
and we'll
we'll keep
keep you
you
Complete
up to
to date
date on the
hits from
from
up
trie newest hits
ATARISQFT"
ATARI SOFt'"

,,,
,,

,,

Name

-o

Cty

SUo

State

Zip

Pf'IOClUCT
OWNED; (Check
1Chect one)
aneI
PRO
DUCT OWNED

Q TI-99/4A
1 1·99/ 4A

o
o

IBM PC
PC
3 IBM

0
0^| Inte!llvision

Q Commodore
Commodore Vic
Vic 20
20
Intellivision

0...,."

~J Commodore
Com""""", 64
64 [ ]

o

! J ColecoVision
CoIecoVision

Apple il

0

j ^] Other
Other

M eli Co:
to:
Mail
Atarl, Inc..
IJ'IC.. PO.
P.O. Box
80)( 2943.
2943,
Atari.

So. San
Sen Francisco,
Fraocisco. CA
CA 9408Q.
94080.
So.

ASM6

2. Computer Programming.
No one has to be a programmer to use and enjoy
computers-ready-made
lable
computers—ready-made programs are avai
available
for almost any task. However, even an elementary
knowledge of
or programming helps beginners unun
derstand how the computer "thinks.
" With a
"thinks."
li ty, they can better underlittle programming abi
ability,
under
nd the possibilities and limitations of their
sta
stand
new tools. They can become more skilled in pro
proey want to and begin to modify or
gramming if th
they
develop software for their peculiar needs.
needs.

Those who are afraid
their questions will
sound stupid or siliV
silly
shouldn't worry about it.
•
Proficiency in programming req
ui.res time
requires
and practice. Not everyone is willi
ng to inves
willing
investt in
gaining it. But a beginners' programming class or
self-teaching cou
rse is a good id
ea for newcomers,
course
idea
even if th
ey don't pursue the skill to expertise.
they
proThey can at least remove the mystique from pro
gramming and see for themselves what's going
on inside th
eir computers.
their
3. Access to Operating Information
Information..
ion on
Beginners want to be able to find informat
information
operating their computers as the need arises. If
they can't make their printers work, or if they
e the RUN/STOP key, they need to
want to disabl
disable
le to find out how 1"0
be ab
able
to do it.
The best place to answer questions that are
not in the users' manuals (or are buried where the
novice has trouble find
ing them) is from a network
finding
of knowledgeable people. Second best (when
you're looking for a particular answer) are books
and magazines devoted to the computer involved.
B eginne rs shou
ld define
Beginners
should
define the
the information
information they
they

need as clearly aand
nd precisely as possible. The spespe
cific need is an important guide fo
forr choosing
among available sources. Those who feel they
don't know enough to ask a specific qu
es tion, or
question,
wi ll sound stupid or
arc
eir questions will
(heir
are afraid th
Silly,
silly, shouldn'
shouldn'tt worry about it.
it. Almost all comcom
puter people have experienced similar problems
and can often figure out what YO
ll wa
nt to know
you
want
u can't define it yourself.
eve
n when yo
even
you
The rule of thumb for judging the value of any
information source is twofold: First·
First-,, ask "Do /I
need this information?" Second, ask "Can II liuse
se it?"
24
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The second question is the most important. It
doesn't matter whether a book or a class is good
u can't understand it, it's not useful
or bad. If yo
you
beca use you are inadequate
to you. This is not because
inadequate..
More likely, it's beyond your stage of developmen
developmentt
or it's a poor source of information. You may grow
into information above your skill level
level if you
yourr
interes
ts move in that direction. In the meantime,
interests
advanced material and poorly designed or inaccuinaccu
rate material may look the sa
me to a novice.
same
ld avoid any
thingNew computer users shou
should
anything—
class, wrilten
written material, or friendly advice-that
advice—that
doesn't make any sense at all. The information
1IIIIst
n effectively apply
must include something you ca
can
ve to understand
to your computer. You don't ha
have
everything. If you ca
n use a part of a class or a
can
magazine article, you wiU
tually puzzle
will even
eventually
through the hard part if you persist. But the facts
by themselves won't help unless they lead to acac
g.
tually doillg
doing somethin
something.
Compu
p ter classes are an obvious place to learn
more abou
aboutt computers. Public schools and junior
and four-year colleges are developing classes in
adult (or continuing) education programs to meet
the needs of the many new or prospective comcom
use rs. Some co
mputer dealers and various
puter users.
computer
priva te schools offer instruction; and local
private
local groups
such as computer clubs, ham radio clubs, or the
public library may sponsor classes as well.
Most classes offered in public education deal
begi nning programming
with computer literacy or beginning
lly in BASIC).
uter literacy courses
(usua
(usually
BASIC). Comp
Computer
can vary
va ry in scope. Some classes which purport to
be for beginners include material that is useless or
even discouraging to novices. A useful course
will cover a basic
ba sic vocabulary of words wh
ich are
which
needed to learn about computers, such as byte
and softwa
re. It will includ
e di
scussions on what
software.
include
discussions
vell as some understanding
computers can do as ,·well
of thei
theirr limitations. The class also needs to address
the trade-offs made from one machine to another
on issues such as RAM memory, expa
ndability,
expandability,
ty of software and documentation.
and availabili
availability
A computer literacy class that spends signifisignifi
e history of comp
uters, binary
.
cant time on th
the
computers,
itecture is probably a waste
math , or computer arch
math,
architecture
of time for a newcomer. These subjects are valu
valuable to advanced students; but for the novice,
they call
can be discouraging because they reinforce
mpu ters
the mistaken idea that understanding co
computers
is only for the few.
Note that credit classes offered by colleges
are not usually for beginners. A class called ""In
Introduction to Computers" in a regular college
ll
curriculum may not deal with anything as sma
small
as a microcomputer. BASIC programming may
requ
ire a strong math background. The classes
require

j
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Boy, have
have you
you taken
taken
Boy,

a wrong turn. One moment
moment
gathering treasure
treasure
you're gathering
and the
the next
next you're
you're being
being
and

eyed
eyed like
like aa side
side of
of beef.
beef.
You're in
in the
the Gateway
Gateway
You're
to
Apshai!"~ The
toApshai
The new
new cart
cart-

Is itit treasure
treasure you're
you're after? Or
Or glory?
glory? You'll
You1!
Is

live longer ifif you're greedy, but slaying mon
mon·
racks up
up aa higher
higher score.
sters racks

The Apshai
Apshai series
series is
is the
the standard
st.1ndard by
by
The
which all
all other
other adventure
adventure games
a:ames are
are judged.
judged.
which
novices will not
not survive.
survIve.
And novices
be eaten.
eaten.
They'll be

ridge
ofApshai,
Dne player;
player; Temple
TemP/eo!
Apshai, disk/cassette;
disk!cassette;
ridge version
version of
of the
the Computer Game
Game of
of the
the Year,*
Year" One
Temple
Gateway to
toApshai,
Apshai, cartridge,
cmtn'dge,jo),stick
control.
Gateway
joystick control.
Temple of
of Apshai~
Apshai ~
Gateway has
has eight
eight levels.
levels. And
And over
over 400
400 dark,
dark,
Gateway
nasty
nasty chambers
chambers to
to explore.
explore. And
And because
because it's
it's joy
joy·

stick
stick controlled,
controlled, you'll
you'll nave
have to
to move
move faster
faster than
than ever.
ever.
But
But first
first you'll
you'll have
have to
to consider
consider your
yOUT strategy.
strategy.

*Gamt
"Game Manufacturers
ManufactuN:1'I Association,
Auo.:t.tlOI'I. 1981
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offered for real beginners,
begin ners, aand
nd especially home
users, are usually noncredit.
prog rammin g course is a worth beginn ers' programming
A beginners'
while pursuit whe
n it's ddesigned
esigned fo
ho
when
forr people w
who
aare
re really
rea lly new to computers. Student
Studentss nre
are introintro
duced to na few fund
nmcntill programming
progwlllm ing
fundamental
mechilnisms iln
d ideas such as variables, loop
ing,
mechanisms
and
looping,
and branching.
bra nching. They learn to use the most comcom
mon "words" in computer language to write
simple programs under the guidance of someo
ne
someone

Be suspicious of any
programming class that
does not have computers
in the classroom or offer
hands-on practice.
who can help when they ge
gett stuck. Seeing how
the programs
progra ms work (or don't work) edu
ca tes neweducates
new

comers in co
mp ut er logic.
computer
A beginners' cla
ss sho
uldn ' t be too
class
shouldn't
mathematica l. It need
s to cover basic
ba sic math
mathematical.
needs
operators such as + nnd
and -,
- , but not math funcfunc
tions ssuch
uch as SQR (square root) and ABS (absolu
te
(absolute
va
lue). Almost all public education in computers
value).
ha
bee n hiln
d led by ma
the maticia ns, and even
hass been
handled
mathematicians,
now some forge
ctions aare
re
forgett that trigonometric fun
functions
not needed every da
y by most people.
day
Be suspicious oorf any programming cla
ss that
class
does not have co
mp uters in the class
room or ooffer
ffer
computers
classroom
hand
s-o n practice. Prog
ram ming is almost imposhands-on
Programming
impos
sible to learn as a theo
ry, and the reinforcement
theory,
particula r program wo
rks when
by seeing how a particular
works
it is exec
uted is esse
ntia l to further understanding.
executed
essential
Classes in school
us ually taugh
n whatever
schoolss arc
are usually
(aughtt o
on
machine the school
ns. When it's the sam
e
school ow
owns.
same
computer you ha
ve at home, the situatio
n is id
eal.
have
situation
ideal.
When the machin
e is different, yo
u should be
machine
you
stratio ns. Prog
rams wri
tt en for
prepared fo
forr fru
frustrations.
Programs
written
the Ap
pl e usually
us ually don'
wo rk oonn the Commodo
re.
Apple
don'tt work
Commodore.
r, comput
er logic is nbout
e same in all
Howeve
However,
computer
about th
the
home computers. Learning App
lesoft BASIC
Applesoft
when yo
u ha
ve a VIC-20 is still better than nQt
you
have
no.t
lea
rning aany
ny programming
progra mming at all.
learning
Don ' t take a programming class if you don't
Don't
have a computer thil
ut side of cla
ss.
lhatt you Ciln
can use o
outside
class.
Prog
ramming is not a good in
trodu cti on to comProgramming
introduction
com
ess it ca
n be ap
pli ed in personal
perso nal use.
puters unl
unless
can
applied
betwee n cl<l
sses ilnd
Student
Studentss who have a week between
classes
and
don'
pra ctice in tha
don'tt practice
thatt time find that much o
off \<\'hat
what
th
ey learn slips aaway
way between cla
ss periods. They
they
class
may become
beco me discou
raged oorr fee
mdiscouraged
feell stupid. A co
com
eracy clnss
bctter bet fo
peopl e who
puter lit
literacy
class is a better
forr people
'16
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ha ven' t yet bought a computer.
haven't
Dea lers' classes ilre
Dealers'
arc often slanted toward th
thee
need s of their business-system customers. They
needs
are alwa
ys machine-specifi
c. A student ca
n learn
always
machine-specific.
can
more <lboul
odo re from a Co
mabout using his Comm
Commodore
Com
C<1 lcr than he can fro
lll a simil
<1r cla
ss in
modore d
dealer
from
similar
class
<1a sc
hoo l tiwi
uscs TRS-80s.
school
that uses
Pri
vate or technical
techni ca l schools, especia
ll y those
Private
especially
ch oonly
nly abo
ut com
puters, may be very
which te<l
teach
about
computers,
res ponsive to the stude
n t's indiv
idua l needs. They
responsive
student's
individual
ha
ve to sn
ti sfy their customers because
becau se they conhave
satisfy
con
tinue to make a living by gelling
ls and
getting referra
referrals
repeat business. They are so
meti mes expens
ive,
sometimes
expensive,
th
ough .
though.
Miscellaneous gro
ups vary a lot dependin
g
groups
depending
on the particular
part icu lar interests of the classes they sponspon
so
r. A Commodore users' ggroup
ro up ma
y ooffer
ffe r the
sor.
may
il nbl c for th
e VIC-20
available
the
best programming class aVil
ore 64 ow
ner. A
ub will
oorr Commod
Commodore
owner.
A ham radio cl
club
ffe r stro
ng Iwrdwa
re ssupport.
upport. The pub
pubprobably o
offer
strong
hardware
lic library may be able to get expert sspeakers
peakers on
computer literacY"
literacy.

W

re lookin
g for
W hen
hen you'
you're
looking
for an
an ans\.-ve
answerr to
to aa specific
specific
qu
estion, onc
e best
bes l places to go is to a comquestion,
one of th
the
com
ub. Such cl
ubs bring toge
ther people wit
h
puter cl
club.
clubs
together
with
aallll levels ooff knowledge.
n experienced comknowledge. Eve
Even
com
puter users come to clubs hoping to find sources
uter problems.
pro1)lems. Within thi
for solving their comp
computer
thiss
informa
tio n exchan
ge netwo:'k
information
exchange
netwovk newcomers can
stonishing patience
p<llience with their
usually find <l
astonishing
qquestions.
uestions.
Computer clubs co
me in di
fferen t flavors.
n,lVors. A
come
different
A
general club has the widest varie
ty of membe
rs. It
variety
members.
may lean toward hardware
hurd wa re tinkerers or program
programmers. Sometimes the maj
ority ooff the members
majority
w
ill have a particular common interest,
uch as
will
interest, ssuch
machine lang
uage programming
p rogra mming oorr operat
ing
language
operating
bu siness co
mput er sys
tems . Again, you mig
ht
business
computer
systems.
might
wa
nt to shop around for a club that meets your
want
interes
ts and needs.
need s.
interests
Findin
g compute
n be tricky, espeFinding
computerr clubs ca
can
espe
cially in metropolitan
met ropolitan areas. Try askin
g the public
asking
erce. Check with
library or the chambor
chamber of comm
commerce.
aany
ny computer stores oorr electronic ssupply
up ply houses
yo
u ca
n find
nyo ne you kn
ow who has a
you
can
find.. Ask <lanyone
know
computer,
sts of locn
computer, i1l1d
and check li
lists
locall club meetings
in newspapers and on radio and TV.
User gro
ups or sspecial
pecial inte
rest groups (S
IGs)
groups
interest
(SIGs)
mputer club. Everyarc
pec ific kind of co
are a more s
specific
computer
Every
one in ssuch
uch a ggroup
roup will have one kind of com p ute r, or be interested in a particular co
mputer
puter,
computer
topic. Topics ma
y ran
ge fro
m computer lanmay
range
from
lan
gguages
uages like FORTH oorr LOC
O to
LOGO
io operating
opera ting systems
like CPIM
usin g compute
rs for analyzi
ng
CP/M 10
to using
computers
analyzing
in
vest ments .
investments.
User gro
ups for a particular
parti cul ar m<lchi
ne are a
groups
machine
major reso
urce for beginners.
beginn ers. The purpose of th
e
resource
the
•

JUMPMAN'S A GREAT GAME.
BUT YOU'VE GOT TO WATCH YOUR STEP.

I

Meet the Alienators. A fiend
ish bunch who've planted bombs

throughout your Jupiter Command
Headouarters.
Your job? Use your
your lightning

speed to scale ladders, scurry

I

across girders, climb ropes and race
through 30 levels to defuse the bombs before they go off.
That's the kind of hot, non-stop action we've

packed into the award-winning* best-selling JumpmanT

I

and into Jumpman Jr.7our new cartridge version with
12 all-new, different and exciting screens.
Both games force you to make tough choices.
Should you avoid that Alienator, climb to the top

■1983C.E.S. award winner.

and try
try to
to work
work your
your way
way down.or
down,ortry
tohurdle
hurdle
and
try to
him
him and
and defuse
defuse the
the bombs
bombs closest
closest to
to you
you
before they
they go
go off?
off?
before
If you
you move
move fast
fast you'll
you'll earn
earn extra lives.
lives.
If
But ifif you're
you're not careful,
c.,reful. it's
it's aa long
long way
way down.
But

Sojump
to it.
it. And
And find
find out why
why Jumpman
Jumpman
So
jump to

and Jumpman
J umpman Jr.
Jr. are
are on
00 a level
level all
al\ their
their own.
own.
and
Olle to
tofour
lOllYplayers;
players; 88 speeds;
speeds; joystick
joystick
One

control.
Jumpman has
amtro/.jllmpmml
has 30
30 screens,
screens. jumpman
}umpman Jr.
Jr:

has
has 12
12 screens.
screells.

a;. EIL~
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group isis to
to exchange
exchange information
information and
and software
softwa re
group
ow n. You
You may
ma y be
be
for aa machine
machipe that
tha t all
all members
me mbers own.
for
someone who
who has
has successfully
successfully inter
inter·
able to
to find
find someone
able

users
users may
may be
be more
more immediately
im med ia tely useable
useable than
than aa
magazine
computer professionals.
professionals.
maga zine that
that caters
ca ters to
to computer
Books,
even more
more than
than magazines,
magazines, are
are easier
easier
Books, even

town .
town.

to
Ihey are
are for
for your
your particular
particular machine.
machine.
to use
use when
when they
A
on BASIC
BAS IC programming
programming will
will have
ha ve
A genera]
general text
text on
commands
co mma nds not
not found
found on
on the
the VIC-20,
VIC20, or
or which
which
work
wo rk differently
differently on
on the
the Commodore
Com modore than
than the
the
book
of business
bu siness programs
programs
book suggests.
suggests. A
A collection
coll ection of
which
IBM will
will be
be hard
hard
wh ich were
were written
written to
to run
run on
on the
the IBM
for
to convert
convert to
to aa different
different
for the
the inexperienced
inexpe.rienced to

So

So
So much
much information
information is
is available
available on
on com
com·
puters
puters that
that newcomers
newcomers may
may have
have trouble
trouble keeping
keeping

his Commodore
Com modore 64
64 with
with the
th e printer
printer you're
you' re
faced his
faced
So meo ne there
there may
may have
have
thinking about
about buying.
buying. Someone
thinking

so good
good in
in
tried that
that piece
piece of
of software
software thai
that sounds
so und s so
tried
arc so
so valuable
valuable to
to beginners
beginn ers
the ads.
ads . User
Use r groups
groups are
the
others) that
that you
you should
should consider
consider trying
trying to
to
(and all
a ll others)
(and
one ifif none
none has
has been
been organized
organized in
in your
your
start one
start

machine.
machine.

ma ny new
new book
book and
and magazine
magazine titles
titl es are ap
ap·
do many
peari ng that
th at aa new
new computer
computer owner
owner can
can easily
easily
pearing

fee l overwhelmed.
overwhelmed. Using
Usi ng the
th e rule
ru le of
of thumb
thumb "Can
"Ca n
feel

use

it?" helps
helps thin
thin the
the selection.
selecti on . When
When you
you ignore
ignore
II use it?"

that don't
don't interest
interest
the material
material on
on applications
applica tions that
the
out the
th e things
things you
you can't
can ' t use,
use, you
you
you and
and leave
lea ve out
you
bring the
the information
information to
to buy
buy or
or read
rea d down
down to
to
bring
managea ble proportions.
proportions.
manageable
publication is
is
In general,
ge neral, the
Ihe more
more specific aa publication
In
the better.
better. A
A book
book on
on programming
programming
to your
your needs,
needs, the
to
is usually
usually more
more helpful
helpful than aa
games on
on the VIC-20
Vle2D is
games
ga mes, at least
least at first.
book on
on designing computer games,
book
Ma~a z i nes for Commodore
Commodo re machines
machi nes will
will have
Magazines
VIC·20
more information
info rmation for
for the
th e Commodore 64 or VIC-20
more
owne r than general computer
compute r magazines.
ma gazines. A
A mag
mag·
owner
10 intermediate
intermediate
is meant for
for beginning to
azine that is

aa sense
too often,
often, they
they come
co me to
to
sense of
of perspective.
perspective. All
All too
the
world expecting
expecting to
to fail,
fail, assuming
assuming
the computer
computer world
that
requi re special
special education
edu cation or
or talent.
talent.
that computers
computers require
That
when home
home com
com·
That may
may have
have been
been true
tru e once,
once, when

puters
puters had
had to
to be
be assembled
asse mbled by
by the
the buyer,
buyer, and
and
hard ly any
any software
so ftware was
was available.
aVil iJ able. Nowadays,
Nowadays,
hardly
the
computers can
can be
be used
used effec
effcc·
the new
new "friendly"
" fri endly" computers
tively
anyone who will
will invest
invest some
some effort
effo rt in
in
tively by
by anyone
learning
lea rning how.
how .
Novices
no
Novices should
should remember
remember that
that there are no

stupid
stupid questions
qu estions about
abo ut computers.
comp uters. Some com
com·
puter expert
expert asked the same
sa me question when
when he
was
by per
per·
was a beginner.
beginner. He reached
reached his
his expertise
expe rti se by
sisting,
sis tin g, learning
Icnrning a little at aa time, and getting help
from
too.. <U)
from others.
others . You can
cn n too
•

20'· or Commodore 64'·
ur Vic 20™
64™ Computer
This exciting, new weather package
allows you to team,
learn, monitor,
monitor, and predict
Ihe
the weather using ,the
the same equipment as
the pros.
pros.
four Own Weatherman

Learn/Teach Meteorology

The new HAWS (Home Auto' matic Weather Station) com
bines a quality weather sensor

with software to let you
yO" track

iI
inside or
weather conditions
ot
oulslde
outside your home. HAWS monimoni
tors weather data including dew
point.
temperalure.
humidity.
point, temperature, humidity,
and
and atmospheric
atmospheric pressure:
pressure; plots
plots
hlslorlcal
historical dala
data and 9raphlcally
graphically
s:
delerdisplays
weather
trend
displays weather trends; deter
mines the comlort
cornlort and chill fac(ac
tors
tors to
to help
help you
you dress;
dress; HAWS
HAWS
and
even forecasts the wealher
weather
compares
tions 10
compares your
your predic
predictions
to
the
local
weatherman·s.
the local weatherman's.
HAWS
uses
th
e
samo
sensor
HAWS uses the same sensor
employed by
by wealher
weather services In
in
60 countries worldwide.
worldwide. The
only
HAWS
package
costs
HAWS package costs only
$t99.95
$199.95 and
and includes
includes the
the sensor.
sensor,
casselle
cassette or
or floppy
floppy disc
disc program.
program.
15-foot
15-foot cable
cable wilh
with connector
connector lor
tor
Ihe
the computer.
computer, and
and a
a complete
complete
user's
user's manual.
manual.
Sond
Send today
today or
or call
call toll
toll free
tree to
to
ordor
order your
your HAWS
HAWS packago.
package.

Ordering
Information
Ordering Inlormatlon
Send
Send $t99.95
$199.95 in
in check
check or
or money order
order payable
payable to
10
Vaisala.
Vaisala. Inc.
Inc. Include
Include name.
name, address.
address, telephone numnum
ber.
ber, your
your computer model
model (VIC
(VIC 20orCommodore64).
20 or Commodore 64|,
and program
program preleronce
preference (Iape
(tape casselle
cassette or lIoppydisc).
floppy disc].
and
Or
call
tOlilree
10
place
Or call toll free to place your
your order.
order.
Major
Major crealt
credit cards
cards accepted.
accepted.
Dealer
Dealer inquiries
inquiries invited.
invited.

1-800-227-3800 ext.
H-A-W-S
exthaws
UlC 20 ana Commodore 61 uro Hademaris ol CommoOoro Electronics Lid

More
a lOy
toy or game.
game,
M
ore than a
HAWS provides the lirst
first opperoppor
tunity to use your computer as a
lunlty
data sampler and data analysis
(or meteorology.
meteorology, allOW-allow
system lor
the user to inleract
interact with
ing Ihe
incoming data to monitor
monitor ana
and
Incoming
forecast weather condilions.
conditions.
10recaSI
includes an Instructive
instructive
HAWS Includes
software program
program and a comcom
plete user's
user's manual
manual that leaches
teaches
plele
meteorological terms and equaequa
meleorologlcallerms
tions to allow anyone to quickly
grasp wealher
weather concepls
concepts either at
at
home or in Ihe
the classroom. SimSim
home
ple plug-In
plug-in componen
components
and
ple
ts and
easy hookup
hookup also means
means you
you
free up your computer at
at
can froe
any Ume
time for
lor olher
other duties.
duties. HAWS
HAWS
any
is a
a great
great educational
educational 1001
tool for
lor
is
Order today.
anyone. Order

(+)
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You'll
You'll never
never make
make
Grand Prix
Prix champion
champion just
just

driving
driving in
in circles.
circles.

You've
You've got
got to
to stop
stop

sometime.The
The question is
is
sometime.
when.
when. Right
Right now
now you're
you're

in the
the lead.
lead. But
But the
the faster
faster
in
you
yOll go,
go, the
the more
more gas
gas you
yOll consume.
consume. And
And the
the
quicker
quicker your
your tires
tires wear
wear down.

If
If you
you do
do pull
pull into
into the
the pits,
pits, though,
though, you
you lose
lose

precious
precious seconds.
seconds. So
So it's
it's up
upto
to you
youto
to make
make sure
sure the
the
pit
crew is
pitaew
is quick
quick with
with those
those tires.
tires. And
And careful
careful with
with
that
that gas.
,l:!'as. Otherwise,
Other.visc. poof!
poor! you're
you're out
out of
of the
the race.
race.

So what'll
what'll itit be,
be. Mario?
Mario? Think
Think your tires
tires
So
hold up
up for
for another
another lap?
lap?Or
Or should
should you
you
will hold
will

play itit safe
safe and
and go
go get
get some
some new
new ones?
ones?
play
Think itit over.
over. Because
Bealuse Pitstop"
Pitstop ~ is
is the
the
Think

one and only road race game where winning
is
is more
more than
than just
just driving.
driving. It's
It's the
the pits.
pits.
Goggles not
not included.
included.
Goggles

One
One or
or two
fwo players;
Ph7.ers: 6 racecourses,
racecourses,
joystick control.
contro.
joystick

§J E/llX
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Telecommuting:

Dawn Of The
Electronic Cottage
Gregg Peele, Assistant Programming Supervisor

telephone
The invention of the tel
ephone a century ago
opened a new age of remote communication,
weaving the world together with a network of
Today, the invention of the micropro
microprowires. Today,
revolutionizing
cessor is revolutioniz
ing our communication
system. One of the sspin-offs
pin-offs may be
be a return
system.
to the decentralized living of yesterday—
yesterdaypeople
people working at home on remote terminals
tenninals
or microcomputers instead
instead of battling the
morning
morning and
and evening
evening rush-hour
rush-hour traffic
traffic into
into
the city.
" telecomcity. As this
this article shows,
shows, "telecom
muting" is
is becoming
becoming a viable
viable alternative.

From
ro m the
the barn
barn behind
behi nd his
his rural
rural Wisconsin
Wisconsin

F

home, Rohn Engh
Engh publishes
publi shes aa newsletter
news letter
home,

that goes
goes out
oul to
to hundreds
hun dreds of
of people
people all
over the
the nation.
na tion. Published
Publ ished both
both on
on paper
paper
over
and
and in
in aa new
new electronic
electron ic edition,
edition, Engh's
Eng h's THE
THE
PHOTOLETTER
.fJl-IOTOLETfER pairs
pairs photo
photo editors for
for magazines
magazines
and
and other
othe r publications
publi ca tions with
w ith photographers.
photographers. With
Without
microco mputers, Engh
Engh might
might still
still bo
be caught
caugh t
out microcomputers,
up
up in
in metropolitan
metropolitan hustle
hustlc and
and bustle.
bustle.

Based
Based in
in Osceola,
Osceola, Wisconsin,
Wisconsin, Engh
Engh left
left aa big
big
city
li ve and
and work
work in
in his
his slower-paced
slower-paced rural
rural
city to
to live
setting.
setting. In
In rustic
ru stic surroundings,
surround ings, he
he has
has built
built his
his

business
beginni ng to
to aa newsletter
newsletter
business from
from aa small
sma ll beginning

with
subscribers, each
each paying
paying $75
$75
with more
more than
than 1700
1700 subscribers,
per
per year.
yea r. He
He feels
feels that
that working
workin g at
at home
home has
has been
been
30
30
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not on
ly profitable, but also has helped him
only
na
stre
ngthen
ly tics
strengthen fami
family
ties with his children.
children. "I
"In
\,.,h en many don't have titime
me to participate
time when
ns had us to be there
with their children,
children, our so
sons
fo
r
the
m."
for them."
To handle
hand le the accounting for his subscribers,
Rohn Engh uses a Radio Shack TRS-80
TRS-SO Modell!
Model II
computer. Recently
Recen tl y he put his newsletter on
NewsNet, an
a n electronic
electron ic news and information
Us
ing
hi s computer,
compu ter, he hopes to
to develop
deve lop
se
rvice.
service. Using his
a network to connect
connect thousands
th ousands of photographers
photograp hers
with his business.
pursu ing a
Engh says the choice between pursuing
career in the big city or working out of his home
in the country
coun try came
ca me down to ail matter
matter of opposing
lifestyles: "I
" I had to
to decide between making aa living
life. "
or making
making aa life."
or

M
M ■ore
ore and
and more
more people
people are
are making
making the
the same
sa me

Engh-to "telecommute"
" telccommute" by
by computer
computer
choice as
as Engh—to
choice

from their
their homes
homes instead
instead of
of commuting
comm uting by
by car
car or
or
from
ma ss transit
transit to
to the
the metropolis.
me tro polis. Ironically,
Ironically, this
th is
mass
comp uter-age phenomenon
phenom eno n actually
actua lly is
is aa throw
throwcomputer-age
of the
the
back to
to the
the decentralized
decent ralized work
work patterns
patte rns of
back
pre-i ndustrial age.
age .
pre-induslrial
before the
the Industrial
Industrial
In the
the 18th
]8th century,
century, before
In
Revolution, so-called
so-ca lled cottage
cottage industries
industries were
were com
comRevolution,
in agricultural
agricu ltura l areas
areas where
where farmers
far mers experi
expe rimon in
mon
enced seasonal
seaso na l unemployment.
une mployme nt. In
In the
the winters,
winte rs,
enced
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they made
made ends meet by
by making consumer
consumer goods
goods
they

nals
nals have
have been
been distributed
distri bu ted throughout
throughout the
the school
school

eq uipment. and
supplyi ng raw materials and equipment,
supplying

resources
group, believes
beli eves that
that employees
employees with
with
resources group,

domestic producers
produce rs grew, supply,
supply, supervision,
domestic

flexibly.
Oexibly. "Having
" Having aa terminal
terminal at
at. home
home allows
allows the
the
employee
Californ ia
employee to
to avoid
avoid the
the early-morning
ea rly-mo rning California

nature of this
this loose
loose network,
network, in
in an
an age
age
scattered nature

she says.
work," she

During the
the Industrial
Industrial Revolution
Revolution itit
inefficient. During

miles,
Engle says that communications
com muni cntions are
are actually
mil es, Engle
more
ca n be
be left for workers
wo rkers
more efficient.
efficie nt. Messages
Mcssilges can
and
without them
th em ever
eve r having
having to
a nd supervisors without

at home.
home. Middlemen
Middlemen tried to
to coordinate
coo rdin ate this
this
at
loosely organized network
netwo rk of
of home
home producers,
produ cers,
loosely

and
and in
in the
th e project
project members'
members' homes.
hom es.
Mary
computing
Mary Engle,
Engle, system
system analyst
ana lyst for
for the
the computing

collecti ng and
a nd selling
selli ng the
the finished
fin ished goods.
goods.
collecting
increased, and the
the number
numbe r of
of
As demand
dema nd increased,
As

terminals can use their time
tim e much
much more
more
home terminals
home

and distribution became
beca me more
more difficult.
d ifficu lt. The
Th e widely
widely
and
ma ss transportation,
transportatio n, made
made itit economically
economica lly
before mass
before
fa ctory system—collecting
sys tem-collecting
replaced by the
the factory
was replaced
In dustrializa tion, in
in turn,
turn ,
workers under one roof. Industrialization,
workers
ma ss centralization
ce ntra lization and urbanization.
urbanization. Pro
Proled to mass
ducti on became
beca me vastly
vastly more
more efficient,
efficient, but new
duction

traffic
still accomplish
accom plish the
the same
sa me amount
a mou nt of
of
traffic and
and still

Although
Although the workers
workers are
are separated by
by many
many

in contact
con tact with
wit h each
each other.
come in

problems cropped
cro pped up.
up .
problems
most of us
us who
who lurch
lurch out of bed to an alarm
As most
ru sh-hour traffic
traffic realize,
reali ze, modern
nd fight rush-hour
clock a
and
workers
society clings to the habit df
society
of collecting workers
unde r one roof even though
though it doesn't
doesn't always
under
job. Could you
yo u
seem necessary. Think about your job.
yo ur work
wo rk at home?
hom e? What
What would
do some or all of your
orde r to do so? Communication
Co mm unication and
you need in order

information jobs, and
ilnd jobs
jobs requiring
requiring thinking and

crea tivity skills with very little ca
pital equipment,
equ ipmen t,
creativity
capital
e at home as in a distant
dista nt
could just as well be don
done
office.

We may soon see history repeating itself.
"The electro
nic coltage,"
electronic
cottage," a term borrowed from
ry cottage industries, describes the
the 18th-centu
18lh-cenlury
rized home workplace. Only this time,
time,
compute
computerized
wide ly sca
ttered worke
rs is being
the problem of widely
scattered
workers
solved with electronic communication
communication..
~hou
sa nds of empl
oyees at
. Hundreds of
of thousands
employees
nies, aand
nd other businesses
bu sinesses
banks, insurance compa
companies,
already are using computers or computer termitermi
ntly, some businesses have
nals aatt work. Rece
Recently,
~ tart cd using
usin g remote
re mote termina
ls to lin
k em
ployees
started
terminals
link
employees
111 the
ir homes to th
e main offi
ce co
mputer. Th
ese
in
their
the
office
computer.
These
teleco mmu ters" by researcher
workers, dubbed "
"telecommuters"
Vi ng
John Niles, perform their duties without ha
having
to make the daily trip to and from the office. TeleTele
fro m those w
hich are clerica
commuting jobs vary from
which
clericall
in nature (data entry, word processing) to those
in professional
profess iona l categories (lawye
rs, stockbrokers,
(lawyers,
insurance agents, programmers). Then there are
re physical
ly handicapped, or w
ho
workers who aare
physically
who
~ eed or prefer to work at home. These people
need
fmd
ng balances the necessity to
find that telecommuti
telecommuting
earn a living with the advantages of working in
g.
thei
theirr own dwellin
dwelling.

T1 he
rsi ty of
lifornia aatt Berkeley's
he Unive
University
of Ca
California
Berkeley's Melvyl
Melvyl
le menting a
Division of Library Automation is imp
implementing
project
designed
to
ma
ke
the
library's
servhu
ge
huge
make
serv
ices available to home use
rs.
Employees
working
users.
on thi
s project ha
ve the option of working at home
this
have
imther
than
at
the
uni
versity. Already, 200 term
rather
university.
termi-
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RollII ElIgh
IVife, Jer'i,
Jen , usillg
fer ill
Rolw
Engh ami
and his
his wife,
using tlteir
their compll
computer
in fileir
their
Immloffice. (PllOlo
Rouert Meier)
burn/office.
(Photo cO/lrlesy
courtesy Robert
Telecommuting,
is
Telecommuti
ng, however, raises many isend away
sues, and one of the
m could slO\y
them
slow a tr
trend
from cen
tra l workplaces: working at home with
central
er many entrenched ideas
compute
rs is likely to alt
computers
alter
about employer/employee relations. For instance,
pl oyees from the central workth
e absence of em
the
employees
work
nagers to devi
se new means of
place forces ma
managers
devise
supervision.
supervision. How does a boss know if an emem
ng at home is taking a 3D-minute
ployee worki
working
30-minute
ng wi
th the neighbor aabout
bou t
coffee break or chatti
chatting
with
Possible
e solutions include requiring
the weather? Possibl
employees to report to the office occasionally, or
ba sed on the aamount
mount of work they
to pay them based
co
mplete.
complete.
telecom
One company experimenting with teleco
mmuting, Blue Cross and Blue Shield of South
s work in its "Cottage Keyer"
Carolina, assign
assigns
Kcyer"
program acco
according
seniority.. O
Only
nly
rding to employee seniority
those emp
loyees who have proven themselves
employees
dependable may work aatt home.
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COMPUTE!
Books
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'14.95
14.95

ISBN
0·942386-1 1·6
ISBN0-94Z386-I
1-6

Machine Language For
Beginners. Much corncom
merciClI
ritten
mercial software Is w
written
In machine language bebe
cause It's
it's fasle
fasterr and more
versatile than BASIC.
Machine Language for
For
Beginners Is
is a step-by-step
Introd
uction to the
introduction

subtleties of machine
code. Includes an
assembler
assembler,, a dlsClssembler,
disassembler,
and ut
ilit ies . to
to help beutilities,
be
wri te program
s
g
inners write
ginners
programs
more quickly and easily.
Covers many popular

,

home computers.
350 pages, paperback.
Splr",1
Spiral bound for easy access to programs.
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2
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COMrUTEl's
COMPUTEI's First Book
Of Commodore 64. An
excellent reso
urce for
resource
users of the 64.
64, with
something for everyone:
BASIC
BA5IC progrClmmlng
programming
technique
s. a memory
techniques,
map. a machine language
monitor
ion
monitor,. and Informat
information
about writing
writi ng games and
using perlpherClls.
peripherals. Many
ready-to-type-in programs
and games.

264 pages.
pages, paperback.
Spiral bound for easy access to program
s.
programs.
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'12.95
12.95

ISBN 0·942
386- 16-7
0-942386-16-7

COMrUTEI
's Second
COMPUTE!';
Book Of VIC. This Is
is Just
just
the book to follow the
bestselling First Book of
VIC:
VIC; clear explanations of
pprogramming
r ogramming techniques,
an ex
tensive memory map
extensive
map..

a min
i-word processor, a
mini-word
g sound
system for creatin
creating
effect
s. a cU
Stom character
effects,
custom
maker
maker,. a machine language
assembler.
assembler, and "Snake,"
an elttraordil'lary
extraordinary allmachine language game.

274 pages.
pages, paperbClck.
paperback.
Spiral bound for easy access to programs.
programs,

;
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Programmer',
Programmer's
Retenmc8
Reference

Guide
to the
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TI-99/4A
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'14.95
14.95

ISBN 0-942
386- 12-4
0-942386-12-4

rrogramm
er's Reference
Programmer's

Guide To The TI-99
/4A,
T1-99/4A.
Use
ful for everyon
e from
Useful
everyone
beginners to experienced
programmers. Contains Inin
structions for progr(lmprogram
ming In BASI
C, plus more
BASIC,
than 40 ready-to-type-in
programs for this popula
popularr
computer. f.x
planatlons
Explanations
and eltamples
examples of variables.
variables,
files.
files, arrays.
arrays, high-resoluhigh-resolu
tion graph
ics. music.
graphics,
music,
speech.
speech, editing and
debugging
serving
debugging,. con
conserving
memory.
memory, and more
more..

312 pages.
pages, paperback
paperback..
sy access to programs.
Spiral bound for ea
easy

'12.95
S12.95

'12.95
$12.95

ISSN
ISBN 0-94Z386-06-X
0-94238S-06-X

ISBN 0-942386-00-0

COMPUTEr's
COMPUTE!1* Firs
Firstt Book
Of At.ul.
Atari. One of the most

COMPUTET's
COMPUTE!'* Sec.ond
Second
Book Of Atari.
Atarl . Previously
unpublished articles and
programs selected by th"e
the
editors of COMPUTEI
COMPUTE! MagMag
azine. An el(cellent
excellent
resource for Atari
Alarl users.
Contains chapter
s about
chapters
utilities, programming
techniques.
techniques, graphics and
games.
games, applications.
applications, and
machine langu<j\ge.
language.

popular books for one of
the most popular personal
computers
computers.. Useful articles
and programs Include:
include: ''In"In
side Atari
AIMI BASIC,"
BASIC." "Adding
''Adding
AIMI ProA Voice Trl'lck
Track To Atari
Pro
grams:'
grams," "Designing Your
Own Atarl
Atari Graphics
Modes," and more. For bebe
ginning to advanced Alar!
Atari
owners and users
users..
184 pages.
paperback .
pages.paperback.
Spiral bound for easy access to programs.
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250 pages,
pages. p<lperback.
paperback.
Spiral bound for easy <lceess
access to programs.
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19.95

ISBN 0-942.386-08-6
0-942386-08-6

ISBN 0-94Z386-0Z-7
0-942386-02-7

GRAPHICS

COMPUTEl's
COMPUTE!"* First Book
Of Atari
Atar' Graphics. Atari
programmers Interested
interested In
in
graphics and color will find
this book Indispensable_
indispensable.
Includes sections on using
Atarl graphics.
palntlng'Atari
graphics, ""painting"
the screen In
in 256 colors.
colors,
mixing graphics modes.
modes,
making high re
solution
resolution
graphs and charts, redefln·
redefin
Ing
ing character shapes.
shapes,
player
/ missile graphics.
player/missile
graphics,
and much more.
248 pages.
pages, paperback.
Spiral bound for easy access to programs.
programs.
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lOB
108 pages.
pages, paperback.
Spiral bound for easy access to programs.
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14.95

'12.95
12.95

ISBN 0-94Z386-09-4
0-942386-09-4

ISBN 0·94
Z386· 15-9
0-942386-15-9

SOURCE
Mapping The Atari.
Atarl. A
treasure map"
""treasure
map" o
off ROM
and RAM
RAM.. This book supsup
plies a comprehensive listlist
Ing
ing of memory locations
and their functlons
functions._In adad
dition.
dition, many applications
are suggested.
suggested, complete
with program listings. For
beginning to advanced
Atari owners and users_
users.

194 pages.
pages, paperbi\ck.
paperback.
Spiral bound for easy access to programs
programs._

valuable programming
tool for Intermediate
intermediate to adad
vanced Atari
Atarl programmers "
who own a disk drive
drive..
Written by Bill Wilkinson,
designer of Atari's
Atarl's Disk
Operating
System, this
OperatlngSystem,
book provides a detailed
I
source code listing. A com,
com
prehensive guide to DOS
structure.

I

The Atari
Atarl BASIC
Sourcebook. From the
compute
r'S point of view,
computer's
each BASIC command is
actually a machine
language m
inl program.
miniprogram.
Authors Bill Wilkinson,
Kathleen O·Brlen.
O'Brien, and Paul
li\ughton.
Laughton, the people who
actually wrote
wrote Atari
Atarl BASIC.
BASIC,
have complied
compiled a complete
annOlaled
annotated source code
listing i\nda
and a wealth of
Information
information on the Internal
workIngs of BASIC.
workings

I

I

296 pages, paperback.
Splri\1
Spiral bound for
For easy reference
reference..
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COMPunT's
COMPUTE!'* First Book
of VIC. The essential referrefer
ence guide for
For owners and
users of Commodore VIC20. the computer In
in more
homes than any other.
flrsr
First BQ,ok
Book of VIC features
games.
games, educational propro
grams, programming techtech
niq
ues, home applicaniques,
applica
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Beginner's
Guide
To Buying
A
Personal
Computer
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ions, machine language,
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o ry maps, and more.
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ack.
212 pages, paperb
paperback.
Spiral bound fo
forr easy access 10
to programs
programs..
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0-942386-13-2
ISBN 0-94238613·2

'3.95
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ISBN 0·942386·
22-1
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The Beginner's Guide To

Buying A Personal ComCom

puter. This useful handhand
book is designed to teach

the novice how to evaluate
and select a personal comcom
pUler.
puter. Written In
in plain
[nglish
ive
English for prospect
prospective
buyers of home.
home, educaeduca
Iionai.
ll business
tional, or sma
small
computers. Comes com·
com
plete with
wi t h personal com·
com
puter specification chans
charts
and a buyer'S
buyer's guide to 35
compu
ters.
computers.

90 pages, paperback.
Revised and updated 1983 edi
t ion.
edition.
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First Book
of Robots and

COMPUTEI's First Book
Of VIC Games,
Games. Two
dozen great games for JUSt
just
S
12 .95 . Each has been
$12.95.
tested and debugged and
Is
is ready to type In.
in. Con·
Con
talns
tains a variety o
off action
games, mazes, brain
testers, dexter
ity games
dexterity
games,.
and more. Helpful hints
and suggestions explain
how each game was put
together.
together, strategies for
winning, and Ideas for
modifying the games.

201 pages.
pages, paperback.
Spiral bound for easy access to programs
programs..
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'4.95
$4.95

ISBN 0·942386·0S·
0-942386-05-11

Every Kid
's First Book Of
Kid's
Robots And
And Computers.
This
This book
book uses
uses turtle
turtle
graphics to Introduce kids
to robots and computer
s.
computers.
Include
s exercises fo
m·
Includes
forr co
com
puter graphics languages
such as Atari PILOT. Addi
Addl·
tlonal
tional exercises allow
reader
s to expe
rim ent
readers
experiment
with the Milton Bradley
"Big
1M." Children
"Big Trak
Trak""1.1'
Children who
who
don't have a computer can
use the sturdy "Tunle
"Turtle
lM
Tlles
each
Tiles™".. bound
bound Into
intoeach
book.
book.
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Home Energy
Applications
Youi I'crsonll
Ptrwntl
On You!'

COMPUTEI's
COMrUTEl's First Book
Of Atari
Atarl Games. Here are
flftee'n
fifteen commercial quality
game programs.
programs, ready to
type Into
into an Atari. The
book contains fast
machine language games
that req
uire qu
ick refl
exes
require
quick
reflexes
as well
we ll as brain testers
tha
thatt feature strategy and
logic. Asa
As a bon
us, many
bonus,
programming techniques
are explained In
in depth
depth,. so
Atari owners can adapt
them to their own games.

232 pages
pages,. paperback.
Spi
ral bou
nd fo
Spiral
bound
forr easy access to programs.

'14.95
14.95

ISBN 0-942386-10·8
0-942386-10-8

Coinputtf

Home Energy Applica
Applications On Your Personal
Computer. Written for
homeowne
rs who want to
homeowners
analyze energy costs. In cludes many computer
programs for adding up
the cos
t s and benefit
s of
costs
benefits
home Improvemen
t s -—
Improvements
weatherstripping, Insula·
insula
tion, thermostat timers,
air conditioning.
conditioning, storm
win d ows, and so on. Pro,
windows,
Pro
grams will
will run on all
popular home compu
ters,
computers.
243
Z43 pages.
pages, paperback.
Spiral bound for easy access to programs.
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COMrUTEJ's
COMPUTE!': First Book O
Off n
Tl

COMPUTE!* Re
Reference
COMPUTErs
fere n ce Guide To 64 Graphics

G~ml!s
Games

SI2,95
$12.95

$12.95

ISBN0-9423B6-29-9

ISBN 0-942386-17-5

A complete.
'lIlike
complete, step·by·step
step-by-step tutorial to programming graphics. You
You'll
like
the clear writing.
writing, the e)(ample
example programs.
programs, and the full·featured
full-featured sprite.
sprite,
character.
and
screen
editors.
character,

29 ready-to-fype-In
ready-to-type-in games.
games, Including males.
mazes, chase games.
games, thinking
sames.
games, creative gi'lffies.
games, "no
and many explanations of how the progr"ms
programs
work
work..

COMrUTEl's
COMPUTEI's Second Book Of AI""
Alari Grolphiu
Graphics
SI2
.95
$12.95

rProgrammer's
rogrolmmer' s Re
fe r en ce G
uide To The Col
or Computer
Reference
Guide
Color

ISBN 0·942386·
28·0
0-942386-28-0
DOlens
Dozens of easy-to-underMand
easy-to-understand explanations of f"lnbow
rain bow graphics,
anlmMlon.
wllh a
rt ists
animation, player-missile graphics, and more -— along with
artists
utilities i\nd
iques.
and advanced techn
techniques.

ISBN 0 ·942386·
19-1
942380-19-1
An essential reference
reference.. Every command In
in regular and e)(tended
extended 8ASIC
BASIC

SI2.95
is fully defined.
defined, with Ideas
ideas and e)(amples
examples for using them. Plus chapters
on planning programs.

Creoliing
Arc"de Gi'l
mes O
n Th
eV
IC
Creating Arcade
Games
On
The
VIC

S12
.95
S12.95

Cr
eol! lng Arcade Games On Th
e 64
Creating
The

ISBN
O·942)8~25·6
ISBNO0423BC.-25-6

S12.95
112.95

[very
thing you
Everything
you need
need to
to know
know 10
to write
write exciting
exciting f<lSI-aulan
fast-action 8i\mes
games In
In
BASIC on the VIC. from game design (O
s of animation. Into technique
techniques
In
eludi
ng complete e)(ample
cluding
example games.

ISBN 0·
9 42386· )6·1
0-942386-36-1

The principles and techniqu
es of fasl-a"lon
techniques
fast-action game cleslgn,
design, Including
custom characters.
characters, movement.
movement, anlmatlon.loystlcks.
animation, joysticks, sprites.
sprites, and
sound. With complete example
e)(~mple gilme
s.
game program
programs.

V
IC e,;olmes
Kid s
VIC
Games For Kids

S12.95
112.95

Commodore 64 Golmes
ds
Games For Ki
Kids

ISBN
Q· 9 4Zl86· )S·)
ISHNO'54238Ci-3S-3

SI2
.95
$12.95

30 games written IuS!
Ac·
|ust for kids (though adults will enloy
enjoy them too).
too]. Ac
tlon
tion Sames
games and games to leach
(each math.
math, geography.
geography, history -- learning
has never been more fun.

ISBN
0 ·942386·37·X
ISBN0-942386-37X

Dozens of games for kids of .,11
all ages.
ages, making this an Instant library of
eduCiltlonill
tement.
educational softw",e.
software. LeMnlng.
Learning, creiltlvlty.
creativity, ilnd
and e)(ci
excitement.

COMrUHl"s fi
r st Book Of 64 Sound &.
r olphics
COMPUTEI's
First
8. G
Graphics

Thi
ngs To Do IIn
n 4K Or less
Things
Less

SI2.95
S12.9S
IS8N
I·)
ISBN 0·9423B6·2
0-942386-21-3

SI2.95
$12.95

Clear explanations to help you use all the 64's
64s powerful sound and
video features. Plus great program
s for mUSiC
programs
music synthesis, high-res art.
and sprlle
er design
sprite and Characl
character
design..

ISBN
O·9 4Z)86· 38·8
I5BN0-94238G-38-B

Many en
tertaining and intriguing programs for small-memory com·
entertaining
com
puter
s llke
ter .•and
'nd TI·99/4A.
puters
like the unexpanded VIC.
VIC, Color Compu
Computer,
TI-99/4A. with
tipS
and
hintS
for
your
own
4K
programs.
tips
hints
programs.

COMPU
TErs Third Book Of Atari
Atolrl
COMPUTEI's

SI2
.9 5
SI 2.95

Creoltlng
Arc"de G"mes
e Tim
elt/Sln d "jr
Creating Arcade
Games On Th
The
Timex/Slnclair

IS8N
0·942386·18·)
1SBN0-9423B6-I8-3

S11
.95
$12.95

Continues the COMPUTEltraditlon
COMPUTE! tradition of useful and underSlandable
understandable InforInfor
m,'tlon,
with progr.,ms
mation, with
programs from games to a word processor,
processor. Plus utilities
and reference tables.

ISBN
0·94Z386·Z6·4
ISBN0-94Z386-Z6-4
features
·to·type·ln games.
it h the principles of
Features five ready
ready-to-type-ln
games, illong
along w
with
game design.
Also serves asan
design. Also
as an e)(cellent
excellent IntrOduction
introduction to 8ASIC
BASIC plOpro
grammlngon
/ Slncialr.
gramming on the Tlme)(
Tlmex/Stnclair.

COMPUTErs
s t Book Of Commodore 64 G
.. m es
COMPUTEI's Fir
First
Games

t

,

I

SI2
,9 5
S12.95
I5BN0-94238&-34-5

PaCked
Packed full of games: Snake Escape. 011
Oil Tycoon.
Tycoon, Laser Gunner.
Gunner, lulder
Zulder
Zee. Arcade-action
Arcade·aCtlOn machine language games for fast hands:
hands; strategy
games for sharp minds.

Coming Soon (Early 1984)
•

Creating Arcade Games On The TI-99/4A

Mapping The VIC

•

AH About The 64: Volume I

Mapping The 64

•

TI Games For Kids

The 64 Tool Kit: Kerna! 8-BASIC

•

The Anything Machine: TI-99/4A

•

The VIC Tool Kit; Kernal 8. BASIC

•
•
•

Ordering Information
Please write or call for COMPUTE! Books Dealer Sales Policies and Discount Schedule:
COMPUTE! Books
Dealer Sales Department
P.O. Box 5406

Greensboro. NC 27403

Dealer Hotline

TOLL-FREE
800-452-4023
(919-275-9809 in NC)

8:30 AM - 4:30 PM, EST, M-F

Commodore £4 and VIC'20 ere IrademaikscV Comrrodore Business Machine? ond'or Ccrnrnodore Electronics. Lid AlaM is a traacrmark of Atari. Inc Il-W is a Irademark of Toias Insliuments.

COMPUTE! Publications,lnc.<£
One Of tho ABC Publishing Companies

I

large
companies
experimenting
Other l<l
rge co
mp<l nies experime
nting with
telecommuting
telecomm
uting include Control Data Corporation
and the Aetna Insurance Company. Sea
ttle Public
Seattle
employs
eight
telecom
ploys eig
ht to ten telecomHealth Hospital em
Involved in med
medical
research
applica
muters involved
ica l resea
rch aand
nq applicaLarry
Rothenburg,
prog ra mming. La
rry Rothe
nburg, operations
tion programming.
director
di
recto r at the hospital, believes telecommuting is
popular.
r. ""People
People do it
becoming more and more popula
the
e time. Here,
He re, it's so common it's not a big
all th
deal."
terminals
l." Hospital researchers use home te
rmi nals to
dea
their
research
compile information for th
eir resea
rch projects.
projects.
Even nonadministrat
ive employees use term
inals
nonadministfative
terminals
complete
ete work after
to help meet
mee t deadlines and compl
regular
regul
ar hours.
Some professional
profession<l l people are using homesett up their own businesses,
bu sinesses,
based computers to se
preferring
friendly
pre fe rring the privacy
privilcy and frie
ndly atmosphere of
James
es
the home to the frenetic pace of the city. Jam
Ward,
managing
charge
Wa rd, once managin
g director in cha
rge of bond
trading
at Dillon
Di llon Read and Co., a securities fifirm
rm
tradin
g ilt
downtown
computer
n New York, is now using a com
pute r
in downtow
home
securities..
at hom
e to sell corporate bonds and securities
Computer
hass give
given
the
n him th
e tools to
Comp
uter technology ha
ll of securities
keep trnck
track of both the rise and fa
fall
prices and his growin
growing
g clientele.
cl iente le.
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subtle consequences will become increasingly
clear. Besides transforming the traditional
traditional work
workclear.
place, it
it could a
also
dramatically
lso dramat
ical1y change the role of
of
society. There are
the home in post-industrial
pos t.i ndust ri al SOCiety.
inherent
benefi ts, depending on
inh erent drawbacks
drnwbacks and benefits,
pOint of
of view. Here are some possible ad
adyour point
vantages a
and
nd disadvantages of telecommuting:
telecommu ting:
More efficient
use of the
efficiellillsc
tlfe potential
potClltial -workforce.
workforcr . Lots
Lot s
of human
hum an resources
reso urces are going to waste
wa ste these
th ese days
da ys
because
cos ts money to hold
hold aa job. Telecom beca use it costs
muting can reduce
red uce some
so me of
of these costs.
cos ts. For
For exam
example, many
two incomes,
in comes, but
many families
fam ilies today need two
sometimes
ca nnot work
work full-time
fu ll-time
sometimes both spouses cannot
jobs because
requires buying
buy ing aa second
second car and/or
andlor
beca use it requires
paying
paying for professional
pro fessiona l day care for the
the children.
children .
If
If one
one spouse
spouse were
were aa telecommuter,
telecommuter, aa second
seco nd car
ca r
might
might be
be unnecessary.
unn ecessa ry. Other
O th er work-related
work-related ex
expenses
penses also
al so could
could be
be avoided—gasoline
aVOided- gasolin e and
a nd
maintenance
fo r the
the second
second car,
ca r, aa new
new wardrobe
wardrobe
maintena nce for
of
lunches downtown,
downtown, etc.
etc. Day
Day
of dress clothes, lunches
care
ex penses also
also might
might be
be avoided,
avoided , since
si nce the
the
care expenses
telecommuting
care for
fo r the
th e children
chil dren
telecomm uting spouse
spouse could
could care
at
at home
home (admittedly,
(admitted ly, this
this could be
be aa disadvantage,
d isadvan tage,
depending
on
the
kids).
depend ing on the kids).
Lower costs
costs for
for employers.
employers. The
The cost
cos t of
of adding
adding
new
less ifif the
the employees
empl oyees
new employees
employees is
is usually
us ually less
are
In terms
terms of
of equipment,
eq uipment. the
the
are telecommuters.
telecommuters. In
company
company would
would have
have to
to install
install aa remote
remote terminal
termina l
or
microcomputer and
and perhaps
perhaps aa desk
desk and
and addi
addior microcomputer
tional
tional telephone
teleph one line
line in
in the
the employee's
employee's home.
home.
This
This equipment
equipm ent would
would be
be necessary
necessa ry even
even ifif the
the

employee worked at the cen
tra l office. The comcentral
com
ving to provide office
pany saves money by not ha
having
space. Consider how much money a business
ve if it coul
d expand operations without
would sa
save
could
d new offices on expensive
having to lease or buil
build
down
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n cOlll
mercial property.
downtown
suburban
commercial
Plu
s, it's tha
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nd cool.
Plus,
thatt mu
much
healt a
and
O
n the other ha.nd,
re
On
hand, some of these costs a
are
fted to the employee. Room that could ot
her·
shi
shifted
other
ving space must be devoted to
wise be used for liliving
work space. People who turn down the hea
heatt or
mpty during
air conditioning when the hOllse
house is e
empty
mai ntain it at more comth
e day would have 10
the
to maintain
com
fortab
le (a
nd more expensive) levels. However,
fortable
(and
itit's
's possible that some of these expe
nses could be
expenses
written off on income taxes.
taxes.
Clmllgillg
Befo re the indu
strial
Changing social amtacts.
contacts. Before
industrial
mostt people's social
social cont
contacts
age, mos
ac ts were based
ba sed on
proximity- out of necessity, their fr
ie nd s were
proximity—out
friends
their neighbors. Today,
Today, for the office·bound,
office-bound, the
workplace
workpla
ce is the most important
importilnt source of social
contact. If people
peo ple work at home aalltl day, perhaps
e
aalone,
lone, they might feel isolated. Since most of th
the
an re
lations is fro
m our inte
racdynamiCS
dynamics of hum
human
relations
from
interac
tions with othe
rs, teleco
mmut ers may Jack
lack the
others,
telecommuters
ion that office eemployees
mployees enjoy.
social stimulnt
social
stimulation
10 make friends with
They might eve
n be forced to
even
oth er family
fam ily memtheir neighbors. Of course, if other
mem
ring the day, the family
famil y unit
un it
bers were a
att home du
during
stronger.
someday,
might grow stronge
r. And so
meday, part of the
ca tion might involve
invo lve staying at
yo un gsters' edu
youngsters'
education
g their
,heir terminals.
te rm inals.
home and lIsin
using
atmosphere, enhancing
e"hallcillg creativity
More relaxed atmosphere,
mill
productivity. Some companies see
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see telecomam/productivity.
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mea ns of making
making best use of employee
muting
wilnt their engineers
engi neers
creati vity. "Many
" Man y companies
compa nies want
creativity.
id eas that
that they
th ey may
may
<ldvantage of
of creative ideas
to take advantage
al home,"
home," says
snys Chris
Chris Leach
Leach of Network Prod
Prod·
have at
Raleigh, North
No rth Carolina, aa specialized
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" If an
an en
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gineer comes up at midnight with
wilh a brilliant idea
co mpany money, companies
that may save the company
want to be able to
to take full advantage of that idea
at its
its conception."
Part-tilllc versus
verSIlSfull-time
filII-lillie employment.
employmcllt. Some
Part-time
nies
might
find
it
more
efficient to hire
compa
companies
telecom
muters,
perhaps
on a contract
contract
part-time
part-time telecommuters,
on
in stead of extra
ext ra full-time staff. Advantages:
Adva ntages:
basis, instead
Again, the company
compa ny saves money by avoiding
Again,
fo r additional
additi ona l office space; the company
compnny
the need for
pays less for salaries
sa laries and benefits, including
incl ud ing health
pl nns and
nnd pensions;
pensions; and
and more
more part-time
part-time jobs
jobs are
are
plans
opened up
up for
for people
people who
who cannot
ca nnot work
work full-time.
fu ll -t ime.
opened
lose out on
on
Disadvantages: Part-time
Part-time employees
em ployees lose
Disadvantages:
including health
hea lth plans
plans and
and pensions;
pen sion s;
benefit s, including
benefits,
and fewer full-lime
fu ll -time jobs
jobs are
are opened up
up for people
people
and
These opposing
opposing interests
interests are
are not
not
who need
need them.
th em. These
who
unique to
to telecommuting,
telecom muting, but
but they
they may
may be
be exag
exagunique
makes part-time
part-time
ge ra ted by
by telecommuting
tel eco mmutin g ifif itit makes
gerated
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hiring more attractive to employers than fu
ll -time
full-lime
hiring.
In add
it-io n to the above effects-which
addition
effects—which arc
mo
re
immediate
and
immediately
obviouswidemore
obvious—wide
sspread
pread teleco
mmutin
g
could
have
significant
imtelecommuting couid
im
pacts in
o
ther
ways
as
wel
l.
Fut'lirist
Alvin
Toffle
En other
well. Futurist
Toi't'lerr
di
scusses so
me of th
e fascinating
fascinatin g possibilities
possibiliti es in
discusses
some
the
his landmark book The Third Walle.
ing
Wave. Telecommut
Telecommuting
on a very large sca
le
could
reve
rse
the
trend
toscale
reverse
to
ward centrali
zatio n that started with the Industrial
Indu strial
centralization
Revolution. In a post-industrial,
post-indu stria l, decentrali
zed
decentralized
society wh
ere
workers
m
e
co
nn
ected
by
teleco
mwhere
are connected
telecom
munica
tions
in
stead
of
transportati
on
systems,
munications instead
transportation
there may be relief from such problems as dede
caying cities, ove
rb u rdened urban
urba n services, trnffic
overburdened
traffic
rtages, pollution,
polluti on, aand
nd concentrajams, energy sho
shortages,
concentra
titions
ons of overpopu
lation .
overpopulation.
ntllrY, working at home pro
proIn the 18th
18th cc
century,
vided the best of both worlds-the
a
pport-unity
worlds—the opportunity to
ily and to ga
in the financia
be nea
nearr one's fam
family
gain
financiall sese
curity ooff regular incon;le.
muters
income. Today's telecom
telecommuters
have that same opportunity, plus the exciting
chance to be pioneers—awakening
pionee rs-awakening in their elecelec
tronic co
ttages to the dawn of telecommutin
g. CJ
cottages
telecommuting.
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NEW!! REDUCED PRICING
IN TIME TO
HOLIDA YS
ENJOY THE HOLIDAYS

DDB-ONE $$79.95
79.95
Rela tiue data base menu
Relative
n screen
prompted with o
on
tutorial. (Disk only)

BUDGET AIDE $49.95
H
ome budget managemen
Home
managementt with
color graphs and in
tegrated
integrated
checkbook.
checkbook. (Disk only)

•cFILEs
FILE. $29.95
Electronic File cabinet

(Dis
k oorr cass.)
(Disk

MICRO-WRITER $29.95
Easy to use word processing for
th
e beginner or the experienced
the
Commodore user.
k or cass.)
user. (Dis
(Disk
cass.}

Plus many more
Dealer Inquiries Welcomed
Ch~C"
Chick, Mon~y
Money OrdN
Order
VI SA&MCAcc~pled
MO R~ .lden l. Add 'd

6';tS..le.T~x

Micro Techniques
Techniques
P.O.
192
P.O. Box
Box 192

Cheste
rfield. MO 663017
30 17
Chesterfield,

,e.
Jmbrella
umbreiic

~gU~,~;,~

software

UMBREL' A
EDUCATIONAL
SOFIWARE
SOFTWARE
MAKES
MAKES r - - - MATH
FUN!
ItlCORPORATEO

—

MATH MAGIC is
a line of tutorial·
tutorialft ware
style so
software
that teaches your
children the basics
of mathematics.
Working at thei
theirr
own pace, they
it ion , subtraction,,
can learn add
addition,
ion of whole
multipl
ication, and divis
multiplication,
division
numbers and fractions.
fractions.

Each program starts with examples that
show how to perform the particular math
math
nue until
function. The examples conti
continue
your chi
ld fee
ls com
fortable with th
e
child
feels
comfortable
the
lesson and moves on to the quiz.
quiz. Then
the quiz section tests and reinforces the
concepts learned in the examples.
All examples and quiz questions are

different every time the program /s
is run, so
you have a whole new program each time!
MATH MAGIC
C is constructive enter·
enter
tai
nment. Its use of color,
tainment.
color, graphics,
music, and movement keep your children
children
en
tertained -— and learn
ing.
entertained
learning.

s are
For the VIC·20,
VIC-20, 5K and 16K version
versions
available on the same cassette.
cassette. Both
disk and cassette are avail
abl e for
available
tor the
Commodore 64
64..
Umbr
ella software
ied In so
ftware and doparlm
ent
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sollware Is
is carr
carried
software
dopartment
stores. 11
II you can'tllnd
can'l find It
II In
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Irom
USI
by
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a
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o
r
money
o
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for
S39.95
from
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order lor $39.95
($45 CO
N] to
tariO. Canada
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l6S
3JI.Add $2 for
L6S3Ji.AddS2
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shipping and handling and
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lor delivery. Ontario residents please edd
add 7'1.
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sales tax.
lax.
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lor tile
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-
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Tax*
Pack

de. il.'Iled Taxpack
Taxpac:k so
50
1Idesigned
you could
cou ld do
d o something
5Omelh inll:
you
rea ll y practical
pTlIIc li cal with
wi th your
yo ur
really

VIC 2020.
VIC

recer

Larr./.lerl, MBA
MilA
Peur Lambert,
Vice-f'tdw..TlI,
ProcJU(1 Dwriopment
o..w/opmc.·ru
Product

Cwmopoliwn Software
SoflU'(I~
Cbimnpofitiin

Tupad,
Taxpack

--

Powerfu l incom
e talf
in g
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tax rompul
computing

5<)fl~"1IIn: ,specially
peci~ lI y dl'$iKfled
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e VIC 20.
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■

i

Now
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you c~n
can usc
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your VIC 20 10
to
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perform nl1lh;:
all the ,a1cu\mion5
calculations on
on your
your
CaMd!~
n TI\:c""'r:llla)l
Canadian
Canadian T
TlI ):cn..rnl
general form, Taxpadc
Taifiocfi
Canadian
Tl wni'r.il tax (orm,
form.
TlUpadc
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'cr)' )'rar
·n CC I
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to nreflect
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in thr
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... II....• prOjll1l
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Special
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Special in
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Satisfaction Guanntew
Guaranteed
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C. REGENA

Computer
Choreography
In previous columns II have written about graphics
and music.
music. (For the Commodore 64 refer to Chapter
7 of the User's Guide for music.) Combining graphics
with music, w
hich I caU
which
call "computer choreography;'
choreography,"
can be a lot of fun.

Synchronizlng
Synchronizing Sound With
Graphlcs
Graphics
nds, we us
ually use a delay
After sound comma
commands,
usually
loop to play the sound for a certain length of time,
then change the tone or tum
nd . For
turn off the sou
sound.
example:

VIC-20 version
V1C-20

10 POKE 36878,15
20 POKE 36876,183

Turns volume on.
Plays a lone.
tone.
30 FOR D = 11 TO 8OO:NEXT
800:NEXT Delays.
Delays.
40 POKE 36876,0
Turns off tone.

=

30 FOR D = 11 TO 40:I'RINT
40:PRINT TAB{D);"U
TAB(D);"" HElLO
HELLO U":NEXT
*'":NEXT
Now the computer prints a message 40 times
while the tone plays. Try using different tones and
printing different messages for a series of tones.
Using the sam
e idea,
same
idea, design a picture apd
and PRINT
graphics while you are playing music. Intermingle
lntermingle
sound statements with graphiCS
graphics statements. You
may still need delay loops to play the tones long
enough.
II have eenjoyed
njoyed mixing graphics with music by
drawing pictures to go with a song. If the song has
words, you can make pictures appear exactly when
appropriate with the lyrics. It takes a little practice,
but soon you'll be able to judge how much you can

Commodore 64

version

10 POKE 54296,15

11 POKE 54277,9
12 POKE 54278,128

20 POKE 54273,34:POKE
54272,75
25 POKE 54276,17

o

Turns volume on.
Sets attack/decay.
Sets sustain/release.
Plays a lone.
tone.

Sets wavefonn.
waveform.
3{l
30 FOR D=1
D = 1 T0800:NEXT
TO 800:NEXT Delays.
40POKE
40 POKE 54276,16
Turns off waveform.

The above programs
program s play
p layaa tone. Notice that
while the computer is playing
p laying a tone it can also be
doing something else. In this case the computer is
performing line 30, counting to 800 for a delay loop.
You could be making calculations instead. You
could also be drawing graphics-using
graphics—using either
ents.
PRl
NT or POKE statem
PRINT
statements.
Change line 30 above to:

H(
RR Y
MERRY
HAP
PY
HAPPY

CHRIST
"A S!
CHRISTMAS!
"
E~
YEAR!
HCW
VEflR!

Progmm4
Program 4 draws a
a holiday mt'SSllge
message while playing a
a carol. (64
164
uersio7l;
version; VIC TJ(.'rSim!
version simi/ar.)
similar.)
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For the name ol the dealer nearest you.

call toll free, 800-227-6703

(In Collfornlo, 800-632-7979)
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Award-Winning Hits for your Commodore
CHOPLIFTER'
I

For the Commodore VIC-20.
Those are our men they re holding
hostage! We don't care how you
do it. but you Ve got to shoot your

way in there and bring 'em back
alive. You've got three choppers,

probably not enough but it's all we
can spare. And the enemy camp
is pretty heavily fortified. With tanks,

/\S

/

*^L

■./

jetlighters and truly nasty laser
bombs. Okay, maybe it's a suicide

mission, but somebody's got to do it.
Dozens of innocent lives are at
stake. We 're counting on you...
don't let them down!

fr

Now you can play some of America's hottest computer games on
your Commodore, and get a FREE introduction to Home Manage
ment Software. It's our way of showing you that action-packed
gaming is only the beginning of your Commodore's capabilities.

•Slife/ED AS $1)111 0/ THI IIGH INNOVArrJ( r:oJI"IJrtR 'ROG~ '!JU 1m CIS SDTnU~1 !H01I'C.Uf .!WARM

with a Free Software Bonus.
SERPENTINE

For the Commodore VIC-20.

in the Kingdom of Serpents, the only
rule is eat or be eaten. Three huge
and evil red snakes are slithering
through a complex series of mazes,
closing in on your good blue serpent
from all sides. Move fast and watch
your tail! Try to survive long enough

to let your eggs hatch into reinforce

ments. Swallow the magical frogs

or your enemy's eggs and you can get
the strength to go on... but look

out to your left ...and ahead of
you! They've got you surrounded,
and it looks like meal time.

i"Jir?!
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It can teach you. Manage your family finances. Even help you buy

a new car And now, for a limited time only, when you buy one of our
specially-marked games you'll receive a certificate good for one
of our Home Management Programs absolutely free.
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Get Creative!
SAVE NEW YORK1"
For the Commodore 64.
It was as peaceful a day as New York
ever gets, when suddenly the sky
went dark and a monstrous droning
noise filled the air. Hordes of
grotesque aliens were swooping
down from all sides, biting into the
Big Apple as if they hadn't eaten

for days. They were laying eggs, too.
Horrible slimy things that got down
into the subway tunnels and began
clawing their way up. If anyone
was going to save the city, it would
have to be me. I leapt into my
rocket and began blasting away.
I thought I stood a fighting chance.
but fuel's running tow. ..another

wave of invaders on the horizon
... signing off...

>;-"""■"■■■■' -■

SAVE NEW YUF
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Get more out ofyour Commodore.
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P/PfS
For the VIC 20 antl

Commodore 64.

Arlo is a hard-working plumber, but
a touch absent-minded. He's building
a water supply system for the

\.x

.\VJ
\ —"

whole neighborhood, and he really
has his hands full. Help Arlo decide

what kind of pipe to buy and where

to put it... his limited budget
doesn't leave him much margin for

error. Figure out theshortest. most
economical way to get everyone

hooked up... andjust hope poor Arlo
has remembered to open and close

the right valves. A marvelously

entertaining and challenging
exercise in planning, economics and

spatial relationships for all ages.
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Look for complete promotional details inside each speciallymarked box of our year's biggest hits. Or talk to your Creative
Software dealer See how creative your Commodore really can be!
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do between sound statements. It usually takes
some experimentation to coordinate the graphics
with the sound.
Try animation with music. Using PRINT statestate
ments or POKEing graphics, you need to erase an
object in its old position and redraw it in its new
position to make it appear to move. You could draw
a background during introductory music, then
draw a man and make him dance to the music.
With the Commodore 64 you can move sprites
in your choreography. Yqu
You may want
wanl to define your
sprites while you're playing some music, then later,
when it's appropriate in the music, make the sprite
appear. Even later in the music you may want to
move the sprite around. When you RUN the pro
program, you will hear the music, but the computer is
actually also defining sprites for later graphics.
If you have young children, you might try pro
programming the music to some nursery songs, then
adding graphics to draw the little characters or aniani
mals in the song. Draw a flag while you play
playaa
patriotic song. Use a song with a specifi
specificc theme and
draw objects to match the words
words.. Compose your
own music to go with a pretty
p retty scene of trees and
mountains
mountains.. Use your imagination to create your
own choreographic production.
You don't have to be a musician to program
music. Find some sheet music or get a book of poppop
lly the top note in the treble clef for
ular songs. Usua
Usually
each word of the song is the melody note. Translate
the melody notes to numbers by using the charts in
the User's Guides (tables of letter names of the musimusi
cal notes with the corresponding POKE values). If
you can't read music, get a beginning piano book
(primer level). There are books of songs using singlenote melodies with no accompaniment notes to
worry about, and some song books have the names
of the notes right with the notes.
You don't have to be an artist to program
graphics.
graphics. Scan children's coloring books for line
drawings. Y
ou ca
n probably find some really
rea lly cute
You
can
animals or objects that are quite easy to draw. Draw
or trace the picture on graph paper, then match up
the lines to the graphic symbols that are available on
the computer.
computer. Another good source of pictures is in
the sewing department of a store. Look for needleneedle
point or counted cross-stitch pattern books. These
patterns are already drawn on squares, and you can
use squares of different colors to create a picture.

Synchronizing graphics
grapllics with sol/lid,
sound, Program 1
1 draws
draws a
a dog
while
playiflg aa lime.
similad
VmHepkyirtg
time. (VIC versio/!;
version; 64 vcrsioll
version similar.)

variables so later we can POKE values into voice 1.
This month's programs use only the melody note in
voice 1. Feel free to add accompaniment voices.
voices.
Line 30 plays the first note of the song. I usu
usually program aU
all the music first, then later add the
graphics by inserting graphics sta
tements between
behveen
statements
the music statemen
ts-with a lot of experimentastatements—with
experimenta
tion to get the choreography right. In Dog II started
the sound statements with line 30, then increincre
mented the line numbers by 20 for each successive
sound statemen
t, so the sound statements are on
statement,
lines 30, SO,
50, 70, 90, etc. Delay loops are set
sot up in
lines 820-830. Depending on how long the note
should be played, the command would be casus
GOSUB

820, GOSUB 825, ar
or GOSUB 830. Ta
To test the sang,
song, II

used the casus
GOSUB method to delay between notes.
The next step was to draw the graphics. II made
a simple line drawing of a dog on graph paper rep
representing the screen memory locations of the comcom
puter and using lines that are available from the
keyboard. The code numbers for the graphics symsym
bols are found in the Screen Codes table in the
Appendix (pages 141-42 af
of the VIC-20 User's Guide
and pages 132-34 of the Commodore 64 Users
User's Guide).
The final step of choreography is to combine
the graphics with the music. Just sta
rt inserting
start
graphiCS
tements between the music sta
tements.
graphics sta
statements
statements.
The number of graphics statements between music
statements will detennine
determine how long a note will be
played, so you need to make sure you don't have
too many statemen
ts causin
g unwanted delays. In
statements
causing
An Example Of Choreography
og in several steps
the case of Dog, II drew the ddog
Program 11 (VIC version) and Program 2 (64 version) between music statements and still needed some of
the delay loops in lines 820-830 to keep the music
illustrate how it is possible to combine music with
POKE graphicS
playing at the right tempo. This programming step
graphics in a program nicknamed "Dog.
"Dog.""
is the crux of choreography, and you may need to
Lines 10-20 are preliminary statements to get
ready to play music. Line 10 turns on the volume to experiment with several sequences to ge
gett exactly
level15.
level 15. In the 64 version the attackldecay
attack/decay and sllstain!
sustain/ what you want.
Line 810 is GOTO 810 so the computer picture
release parameters are also set. Line 20 defines
46
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stays on the screen wi
thout the READY message. To
without
stop the program press the RUN/STOP key. Since
I've changed the screen color for this program, you
won't be able to read the printing, so press RUN/
STOP and RESTORE at the same time to recover the
original screen color.
color,
U
If you have trouble running this program,
check for typing errors. There are a lot of numbers
to be typed, so that is the most likely place for
errors. If you use the "Automatic Proofreader" (else(else
where in this issue)
issue) for entering these programs,
you should be safe. All the DATA statements concon
tain numbers for graphics and will contain pairs of
numbers-a
n loca
tion and a character numnumbers—a scree
screen
location
num
ber to POKE. All of the graphics commands (line
numbers divisible by 20 or lines not ending in zero)
contain POKE with a screen location number (four
digits) and a character number (two or three digits).
digits).
All of the sound commands in the VlC-20
VIC-20 verver
thout
sion start with POKES (w
hich is "POKE SIt
(which
S" wi
without
the space), a comma, then a note number. In the
Commodore 64 version the POKE commands for
sound are POKESH and POKESL (for sound high
and sound low)
low)..
Program 3 (VIC version) and Program 4 (64 ver
sion) are my Christmas presents to you for this
December issue. This program can be used as an
electronic Christmas card for your fri
ends who own
friends
Commodore computers.

VIC 20
Now you can have the memory power of
the 64, flexible memory control, expansion
port and more.

$129.95

Lines 2 to 5 are the preliminary POKE comcom
mands to create music. Lines 6 to 8 contain the
delay subroutines to play
playaa note a certain length of
time. Again, I first programmed the music, then
inserted the graphics. This program illustrates the
use of PRINTed graphics. The RVS ON is used to
get a solid green square. Press RUN/STOP to end
the program, then RUN/STOP and RESTORE to get
back to the Original
original screen.
Until next month-happy
month—happy holiday season!

See program listillgs
listings Oil
mi page 210
210.. •«J}
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A Look At This Month's Best Sellers
A
Industry
And The Software Industry
Kathy Yakal,
Yokol, Editorial
Ed itorial Assistant
Assistant
Kathy

...

This
This

Last
Last

Month
;M;o~n~l~h~

______~~~______

Month
~M~o~n~lh

This
This
Month
:M:o;n:l:h~

Commodore 64
64 Entertainment
Entertainment

IUII/pllla" (Epyx)
jumpman

1I

2
2

1I

3
3

ForI Apocalypse
Apocnfypse(Synapse)
Fort
(Synapse)
Templco!
A"s/m; {Epyx)
(Epyx)
Temple
ofApshai

4
4
5
5

2
2

4
4

Frogger(Sicrra
On- Line)
Frogger
(Sierra On-Line)

2

5
6
6

ZOlle (Access)
Neu/ral Zone
Neutral

8
8
9
1

VIC·20 Entertainment
Entertainment
VIC-20

iI

7
7

10

Sword o/Fargon/
ofFargoal (Epyx)
GridrUlll1er(
HesWare)
G r idnamer (HesW
are)
Supercllrin (CommData)
Supercuda
Telellgflrtl(A
vaion Hill)
Hill)
Telengard (Avalon
Plallelfa ll (Infocom)
(In(oeom)
Platwifall

2

Word Pro 3 Plus/64
Pfusl64 (Professiona
l)
WordPro
(Professional)
Quick Brown
Braum Fox (Quick Brown Fox)

3

In velliory Manager
Mal/ager (Timeworks)
inventory

Temple
of Apshai
(HesWare)
Teml1/eof
Apslltli(HesWare)

-

-

5

-

6
6

Kongo
(Victory)
KOllgo Kong
KOlIg(Victory)

6
6

Paratrooper
Paratrooper (Computer Mat)

7
7

Exterminator
Extermillator (Nufekop)

-

8
8

tile Lost
Lost Tomb
~ol/lll (Timeworks'
(Tim eworks)
Robbers of the

-

3
3
8
8

7
7
'-

i1

Quick Brown
BrowlI Fox (Quick Brown Fox)

3
4

3
4
5
6
7

Turtle Graphics (HesWare)
TllrtleGrt'l'ltics
Writer (HesWare)
HES Writer(HesWare)

10
10

TurUeGrapllics(HcsWa
re)
Turtle Graphics (HesWare)

11

MFile(MSoft)
M rite (M Soft)

7

4

5
6
7
8

Hey
Hey Diddle
Diddle Diddfe(Spinnaker)
Diddle (Spinnaker)

48
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1983

-

-

2

6
2
—

1
1
2
3

4
5
—

—

1
-

—

HESMolI(HesWare)
HESMok {HesWare)
Household
HousellDld Finance
Filla"ce (Creative)
HOllie
Home Office (Creative)
VIC
WC Fortll
Forth (HesWare)

1
1
-

2
3
5
_

VIC-20 Educational
VIC·20

-

Commodore 64 Educational
TOl/eI,
Touch TWillS
Typing Tutor (faylormade)
(Taylormade)
Up For Grabs (Spinnaker)
Facemaker
Pacemaker (Spinnaker)
Primary
Pitman/ Matll
Math Tutor (CommDat-a)
(CommData)
Alp/wbet
Alphtiltet Zoo (Spinnaker)
(Spinnaker)
Typi"g
Typing Tutor
Tutor (Academy)
(Academy)

(UMl)
Amok (UMI)

2
2

Houschold Filltlllce(Creative)
Household
Finance (Creative)
PaperCJip(BaUeries
PaperClip (Batteries Included)
TOTL.
Tex/(TOTL)
TOTL.Text(TOTL)

3

Predator(HesWare)
Predator
(HesWare)

1

7
8
9

2

9
10

—

VIC-20
Home/Business/Utility
VIC·20 HomelBuslnesslUtUity

-

KillderComp
nnaker)
KindcrComp (Spi
(Spinnaker)

l1
6
6

Shamus
Silamlls (HesWare}
(HesWare)

6

i

CilOl1fifter (Creative)
(Crea t-i ve)
Choplifter

4

PractiCa
lc (MicroSoftware Inlernation<l
l)_
PracliCalc(MicroSoftware
International)
MOll ey Manager
Mrmager (Timeworks)
5
Money
(Timeworks)
EleC
lrDllicCI1eckbook(Timeworks)
Electronic
Checkbook (Timeworks)

4

5

Gridrwmer(HesWare)
Gridrunner
(HesWare)

3
3

Commodore 64
HomelBuslnesslUtlllty
Home/Business/Utility
11

__________________

Last
Last
Month
~M~o~n~lh

Typing Tlltor(faylormade)
Tutor (Taylormade)
Touch Typil/g
Attack (Sirius)
Type Attack(Sirius)
English flllNlders
Invaders (CommData)
EII8/is/l
HangmanlHangmath
Hallgmalll
Hallglllath (Creative)
Gotcha MatI!
Math Callies
Games (CommData)
Go/elltl

2
4
—

Best Of
The 1983
Best Sellers

VIC-20 Entertainment
First Place: C/lOplifter
Choplifter (Creative)
December ..... . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .
November ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . • ....
October ..... ... .. .• . ... . . .....
September . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A ugust
August

. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... 1
1

Honorable Mention: Gridrwmer
Gridrunner (HesWare)
December . . . . . . . . . ... ... ... .. .
November . . . . . . . . . ..... ...... .
October . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. ....
September .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Augus
. ........
Augustt . . . . . . .

In the five months that HOTW
ARE has been
HOTWARE
tracking the software industry for Commodore
64 and VIC-20
VIC~20 computers, some programs have
consistently won high positions. Here's a look
at those programs and at the new structure this
market is beginning to develop.

2
6
1I
11

1
11
3
3
7

VIC-20 HomelBustnesslUtlllly
Home/Business/Utility
First Place: Quick Brown
Browll Fox (Quick Brow
n Fox)
Brown
December . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11
November ...... .. .... . . . . . . . . . 11
October ... ..... .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . 8
August
A~.

.. .. .. . . ............

11

VIC-20 Educational
Commodore 64 Entertainment
First Place: Jllmpma/l
Jumpman (Epyx)
December . . . . . . . . . ...... .
11
November . .. . .. ..... ... . . . . . . . 1
I
October.
. .. . . .. . .
1
October
September ...... .
. .. . . .. . . 1
1

Honorable Mention: Temple of
ApsJzai (Epyx)
ofApshni
. ............
December
November . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .
October . . . . . . . . .... . . ... . . . ...
September .. .
. ............
Augus
Augustt .. .. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . .

3
5
4

3
11

Commodore 64
HomelBuslnesslUtlllly
Home/BuslnessAJtllity
First Place: WordPro 3 Plus/64
Plrlsf64 (Professional)
December . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
November .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .....
November
October ..... .. ..... ... . •. . ....
September ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .

August ......... ... ...... .

Commodore 64 Educational
First Place: Spinnaker
December .. . .. . . 1
1
3
4

(Ki"derComp)
(KinderConip)
(UpForGrabs)
(Facemaker)

6 (Alp/zabel
Zoo)
(Alphabet Zoo)
8 (Hey
(He]t Dil/dfe
Diddle Diddle)
November

1
1 (Facemaker
(Facemaker))
2

October

11
2

3
September

2

3
4

(Kids
(Kids 011
On Keys)
(KinderComp)
(KinderConip)
(Facemaker)
(Hey D
iddle Diddle)
Diddle
(KillderComp)
(KinderConip)
(Facell/aker)
(Facemaker)
(H
ey Diddle Diddle)
(Hey

11
11
1
1

33

First Place: TOl/ell
Touch Typing Tillor
Tutor (Taylormade)
December . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
November .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
October.
. .. . ... . . .. . .. .
..
October
September . .. . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . .

11
2

2

3

Best Of The Best SeDers
Sellers
O
ur year-e
nd ""Best
Best Of The Best Sellers" is based
ba sed
Our
year-end
oonn the las
mo nths of 1983, not the entire
lastt five months
year (HOTWARE deb
uted in August). It wou
ld
debuted
would
ha
ve been di
fficult to ra
nk Commodore 64 softhave
difficult
rank
soft
ware before summer anyway, since
~ ince th
ere was not
there
a great deal avai
lable.
available.
Keep in mind that HOTWARE is based on
actual unit
un it sales fig
ures obtained from partici
pa rtici- '
figures
tailers and ddistributors
istributors across the
pating re
retailers
country. Th
e rankings are not
The
nut subject to editorial
nt a judgment of quality
bias and do not represe
represent
quality..
This month, we talked to some of the dede
Signers
signers and distributors of these best sellers to
find out why they think their
the ir programs ha
ve done
have
so well, aand
nd wha
whatt trends they see carrying over
into 1984.

Divisions Of Labor
When a new industry
indu stry emerges, its first products
are usually conceived, manufactured, marketed,
and sold by the sa
me person
perso n oorr a small group of
same
people. Eventually, when demand for th
e product
the
becomes grea
ter,
its
prod
ucers
must
take
oonn mo
re
greater,
producers
more
specialized jobs.
The software industry is beginning to develop
that kind of structure. "It's no
nott a cottage industry
an
ymore," says Jim Co
nnelley, a ga
me designer
anymore,"
Connelley,
game
for The Connelley Group in Mountain View,
Ca
liforn ia.
California.
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The Connelley
Connelley Group
Group is aa good
good example
example of
of
The
this evolution.
evolution. Connelley
Connelley founded
founded Epyx
Epyx Software
Software
this
few years ago
ago to produ
produce
and market
market microcommicrocom
ce and
aa few
Temple of
of Apslmi
Apshai was one
one of
of those
those
puter software. Temple
programs.
as the co
company
grew, I found I
mpany grew,
progra
ms. ""But
But as
little
development,"
had littl
e time left for product development,"
"The peo
people
says Connelley. "The
ple who started the
industry
had to do a little bit of everything."
indu
stry had
game
de
Now, Connelley and nine other ga
me designers work in a think-tank type of environment.
de
They spend their time conceptualizing and degames
several
pub
mes for seve
ral different software pubsigning ga
lishers. They
They don'
don'tt spend
spend thei
their
time in
in marke
marketing.
r time
ting.
Or sales.
sales. Or production. Just
Just designing.
"The corporate
corporate env
environment
is different
different from
from
ironm ent is
"The
the
think
tank.
We're
trying
to
create
a
very
crea
the
trying crea te
creahere," ex
explains
Connelley.
tive environment here,"
plains Con
nelley. "The
industry is moving toward
toward a structure where
where there
there
separating
authors
from
pub
are advantages to se
pubparating
lishers. It a
almost
lmos t had to happen."

September
r since.
September and
and has remained
remained there
there eve
ever
since.
Randy
Randy Glover,
Glover, who
who designed
designed this
this best-selling
best-selling
hy
game for
for Epyx Software,
Software, believes he
he knows w
why
Dep th of
it's
it's been
been such
such a success:
success: ""Depth
of play. Some
Some
ce aand
nd are fun
aw
hile, but
games look real ni
nice
fun for
fora
while,
's many
they don't ever
ever really change.
change. Jllmpma,,
Jttmpmtm's
levels provide great
great playability."
We awarded an Honorable Mention in
in
the Commodore 64
tegory to
64 entertainment ca
category
Temple
me. Temple
Temple of Apshai, another Epyx ga
game.
Temple is a
graphics/text adventure that
that requires great player
lvement.
invo
involvement.
""It's
It's a one-of-a-kind game," explains Glover.
""It
It ge
ts you very involved with your character,
gets
and you want to succeed with it. It also has a very
long play
time. "
playtime."
ter
Glover bel
ieves the nex
believes
nextt yea
yearr will see grea
greater
popu
larity for
mes which involve a lot morc
popularity
for ga
games
more
ought.
lime and th
thought.
In add
ition, the more powerful
powerfu l personal comaddition,
com
mmodore 64, ca
n support
pute
rs, such as the Co
puters,
Commodore
can
Going
Goi
ng It Alone
more complex programs. "A computer with 64K
The new divi
division
Connelley
sion of labor Co
nnelley refers to is
memory and a disk drive allows you to store and
becoming more eviden
evidentt in the structure of many
retrieve an enormous number of situations, like
major softwa
software
We will continu
e
re houses.
those in Temple," says Glover. ""We
continue
An exception to whnt
what is fas
fastt becoming
beco ming the
to make both kind
s of ga
mes -— arcade ga
mes and
kinds
games
games
rule is Tay
Taylormade
Software. Its TO
Touch
Typing
llch Typillg
those with more dep
th -— as long as people wa
nt
lormade Software.
depth
want
Tutor has enjoyed a good deal of success; both th
the
Tlitor
e them."
VIC-20 and Commodore 64 versions have held
Other Trends
high positions on the HOTWARE list for the last
several months.
Here are some more trends that seem to be
Taylormade
East
de is not your typical Ea
st or West
Taylorma
re
develop.ing
developing in the volatile Commodore softwa
software
Coast software company. It's located in the
Ihe MidMid
market:
market:
west -— Lincoln, Nebraska
ba sically a
Nebra ska -— and it's basically
• Full-line software houses. Many companies
•
one-person operation:
operation: Marion Taylor, who has
only one kind of softthat
that started out publishing only
soft
been programming computers for
fo r 28 years.
yea rs. "It's
" It's
ga mes, are starting to branch out
ware, such as games,
nice to know that one person can still do it alone," a
nd find success in other aareas.
reas. HesWare,
HesWare, Creative
and
she says.
Siriu s Software
Software are examples
exa mples of
of this.
Software, and Sirius
It
II might
might seem aa bit
bit strange
stran ge that a typing
ty ping tuto
tutoincreas• Commodore dealers
dea lers are finding itit increas
•
rial
rial would outsell programs
programs dealing with
with more
ma ss retailers
retailers and
and
ingly difficult
difficult to compete
compe te with
with mass
ingly
traditional educational subjects. Taylor
Taylor thinks
thinks itit
discount stores selling Commodore hardware
hardware
discount
makes
makes aa lot of
of sense. "One of the most
mos t popular
popular
dea lers
a nd software at very low prices. Some dealers
and
uses
uses of
of home computers
computers is
is word processing,"
processing," she have
the line
line entirely
entirely and
and have
have
have stopped stocking the
notes.
notes. "Before
" Before you can
can do
do that,
that, you
you have
have to
to learn
learn gone
gone back
back to concentrating on
on business
business systems;
systems;
to
some are
are trying
trying to
to stay
sta y in
in the
the market
market by
by providing
providing
to type.
type. In
In fact,
fact, anything
anything you
you use aa computer
computer for
some
requires
and support
support to
to customers.
customers.
requires some
some knowledge
knowledge of
of the
the keyboard."
keyboard."
more service
se rvice and
more
Taylor
Taylor attributes
attributes the
the success
success of
of her
her particular
particula r
is really
really heating
hea ting up
up in
in the
the area
a rea
• Competition
Competition is
•
typing
and lessonlesson- of
typing program
program to
to its
its wide
wide age
age appeal
appeal and
percentage
of word
word processing
processing packages.
packages. A
A large
large percentage
type
fo rmat. "Touch
"To llcll Typing
Typing Tutor
Tlitor appeals
appeals to
to people
people of
computer owners
owners want
want to
to use
use their
their machines
machines
type format.
of computer
from eight
to 80,"
80," she
she says.
says. "Its
" Its 19
19 lessons
lessons make
make
and there
there are
are plenty
plenty of
of good
good
eight to
word processing,
processin g, and
for word
use
use of
of color
color and
and an
an actual
actual keyboard
keyboa rd display
display to
to
programs available.
available. Expect
Expect to
to see
see the
the best-selling
best-selling
programs
help
help teach
teach you
you not
not to
to look
look at
at the
the keyboard
keyboard while
w hi le
programs in
in this
thi s area
a rea scramble
scramble as
as new
new ones
ones enter
enter
programs
you're
the market.
market.
you' re typing.
typing. And
And it's
it's not
not aa game
ga me —
- educational
educational the
programs
to
• Software
Software manufacturers
manufacturers are
are still
still trying
trying to
to
program s don't
don' t have
have to
to be
be game-like
ga me-like to
to appeal
appea l to
•
people."
fo rmat for
for their
their prod
prodpeople."
determine the
the most
most popular
popular format
determine
disk, tape,
tape, or
or cartridge.
cartridge. Disks
Di sks seem
seem to
to be
be
ucts: disk,
ucts:
More
More Depth
Depth
preferable —■
- retailers
retaile rs are
are surprised
surprised at
at the
the tre
trepreferable
Jumpman,
/lImpmall , which
wh ich didn't
didn ' t even
even appear
appear in
in August
August
number of
of Commodore
Commodore owners
ow ners who
who
mendous number
mendous
HOTWARE,
leaped to
to the
the Number
Number 11 position
position in
in
HOTW ARE, leaped
are adding
adding disk
d isk drives
drives to
to their
their systems.
systems . Qj?
•
are
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The Inner World
Of Computers
Part 2:
Why Computers Are Logical
Tom Prendergast

Do you ever wonder what happens after you
type RUN? What goes on inside the computer?
think" just by manip
manipHow a machine can "
"think"
ulating numbers? This series shows how
computers work by explaining computer math
in a nontechnical way. It's especially recomrecom
r those who are following our
mended fo
for
monthly column "Machine Language For
Beginners."

got a nice long letter from an ELF thanking uuss for
giving her fam
ily this long-delayed recognition.
family
She enclosed a photo taken at a recent family picnic
and th
e le
tter was signed "A
nne Elf,
" so it mu
st
the
letter
"Anne
Elf,"
must
enti c. We can't rep
rodu ce th
e letter because
be auth
authentic.
reproduce
the
it was written in invisible
invi sibl e ink, but the picture
p icture
sh
ould give you a pretty good idea of what real
rea l
should
ELFS look like.

e got som
e flak on la
st
We
some
last
month's article telling
about the magic pat
pat-

W

tern
ternss used by the little
ELFS (ELectronic
Finge rS) to set
(Electronic FingerS)
tiny electronic switch
es inside
ins id e the
switches
computer.
computer. The big complaint was
that we ddidn't
idn 't show any proof for
the existence of the ELFS-jus
ELFS—justt a
drawing
drawing..
Sorry about that. Like all mag
magica
lk, ELFS are in
visible, and
icall fo
folk,
invisible,
raw on our im
aginawe had to d
draw
imagina
tion
g",1
tion.. To the best of our kno"'ie,j
knowledge,
no one had ever seen an ELF, but
just as we were about to give up
hope of ever being able to present
any h;ud
{~lItirercti for a byte at
I,iellic.
hard scientific evidence, we
Rare pl/Otograph
photograph of ELFS gathered
nt family picnic.
52
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New
Games.
screens, Intermissions, arcade-quality sound,

First Star Has 4

Fernando Herrera, designer of

and

Fernando Herrera, designer of ASTXOOUR"*
.4SfIIO 0fASf'" and

screens, intermissions, arcade-quality sound,
chalienge and excitement—
excitementinnovative gaming, challenge
ali!
we deliver it all!

our design team again define
derme "State ofthe
of the Art."
Art:'
graphics,real-time animations'"
animations;" multiple
Superior graphics,

THE BAD

NEWS?? You cant
can't play them all at once.
3L
BRISTLES"

BOING!
BOING!'"

^P^ P

DBstfnBtl
Del!lntd by
by Alex
Alu Leavens
Luvena
■ ft
Shirley A.
.....
fl5h1rley
It. Russell
Rlllhll
mmu
AWl

ves

_..........._.....

-. ...

_-_
..
.. .. _....

Atari
Aw1 VCS 2600
2800

- ,- .

. nCaarri

.

..

tf lam

- ~ ---

AWl

AI&r1 HO::l. CoIllIIU!<lrt

Cr

Commodol't Compule rs
Commodore

Cit

U THSeO
TRS-aOCaIorCo:wU'.llf
¥J
Color Kmauter

a
Cz..-

tl;?a:.IlrXlmr.

Vlc·20HomeCompu\er
Vie-20Home
Computer
bWL
byWaJ!leLam

i

===.="..:'..:;:,.."'"1.'::"::==
-- ~ ----

Commodors Compuwre

FLOP'" PANIC BUTTON"
BUTTON'"
FLIP and FLOP

....... De'\€lItd by .11m Nanga.no

~When
being first
!I(S! counis
COUl'l1s....were
we"re numDei
number one'"
one!"
'When being

22 Zm
E&8t 41at
tlA Street.
SLreet, New
N", York.
Yon . NY
NY 10017
10017
22

Dlat.l1bulor and
Uld Dealer
De&le r Inijumee
inQuiriesinvi\.edl2l2
532-4666
Distributor
Invttei/212 S32-4666

Anoth
er comp
laint was that the ""magic
mag ic pat
pat·
Another
complaint
tern
s" we showed were nothing but sugar·coated
terns"
sugar-coated
binary.
binary.
O
K, we adm
it that. We never sa
id we weren't
weren' t
OK,
admit
said
trying to teach you binary.
binary . But whe
the r you want
whether
to call them magic patterns
pa ttern s or binary patterns,
pa tterns, the
more you know about how the tiny electro
nic
electronic
switches are turned on and ooff
ff inside your com·
com
ll be able to understand how
puter, the better you'
you'll
a computer ""thinks."
thinks."
re the
Y
rs ago
1 ea
ears
ago \vhen
when computers
computers we
were
the size
size of
of aa
barn and had big banks of switches in front instead
of a keyboard
e ooperators
perators had to plan how to
keyboard,, th
the
turn all those switches O
N or OFF at various times
ON
Finally, some
whil
e the computer wa
while
wass running.
running. Finally,
ge
niu s- probably Jo
hn Ata
na soff- no ticed that
genius—probably
John
Atanasoff—noticed
th
e littl
e marks th
ey 'd jotted down fo
e different
the
little
they'd
forr th
the
ttings resembled binary,
presto!switch se
settings
binary, and presto!—
computer programming
prog ramming was born
born..
Computers hClve
have shrunk Cllot
a lot in size since
then, but how a computer computes hasn't
chClnged
y think yo
ur VI
C oorr 64 is adding
changed.. You ma
may
your
VIC
2+2,
le ELFS
sid e are turning tiny
2 + 2, but the litt
little
ELF5 in
inside
microswitches ON and O
FF lilike
ke this:
OFF
this:
Switch Patterns:

Th
e VIC's co
lo r ROM uses these kind
The
color
kindss of
four·bit lInybbles,
ybbles, and BCD (B
inary Coded Deci
mal),
(Binary
Decimal),
four-bit
which II won't
won' t confu
se yo
u with this month,
month , uses
confuse
you
pairs of nybbles, as does hex
idcci ma l.
pairs
hexidecimal.
But the VIC and 64 use 16
16 bits
bit s for the AN
D,
AND,
OR, and NOT ooperations
peratio ns ,,,,e'
re goi
ng to sho
w
we're
going
show
you. What aare
re we goin
g
to
do?
going
e penny
penn y id
ea to 16 places,
We could extend th
the
idea
but that wou
ld
cos
t
us
5655.35--65,535
would cost
S655.35—65,535 pennies,
to he
be exactbecau se binary va
lues double like
exact—because
values
rabbits eve
ry step to the left. We'
d ha
ve 32,768
every
We'd
have
pennies in oour
ur leftm
os t pile, "116,384
6,384 in th
e nex
l,
leftmost
the
next,
and so on.

Figure 2: Pile 0165,535
Of 65,535 Penntes
Pennies

---.--

Off Off On Off
+Off
+ Off Off On Off

Bina
ry -=
Binary

00100
1 0 0

If you worked with the "15·cent
"15-cent computer"
last month ("1
5 pennies
pe nn ies in piles of 8,
4,2, and 1)
(15
8,4,2,
yo
u' ll kno
w th
at 0100 is 4 (decimal)
you'll
know
that
(decimal) in binary.

F
tely, pennies
pe nn ies aare
rc binary
binary (all
f ortuna
ortunately,
(all coins
coins are,
are,
becau
se
they
ha
ve
two
sid
es).
If
we
agree
that
because
have
sides).
Figure I:
1: The "15·Cent
"15-Cent Compute,"
Computer"
heads means O
N and tails means OFF,
ga
ON
OFF, flippin
flipping
1
pa rticular switch O
N or
penny over turn
turnss that particular
ON
8
4
2
OFF.
beg in with eeight
ig ht pennies
penni es because
becau se a
OFF. Let's begin
BYTE
ugh to dem·
BYTE (BinarY
(BinarY uniTs of Eight
Eight)) is eno
enough
dem
on
sl"rate
most
of
the
patt
ern
s
we'
re
goin
g
to
AND
onstrate
patterns
we're
going
l
'
15/'1iNNIS
1 1 1
11=15 WES
and OR (see Figure 3).
3).
Notice that we've call
ed 10000000
called
10000000 a pattern
and not a binary ntlll1ber.
Co
mputers
number. Computers don'
don'tt under·
under
stand
numbers,
remembe
r?
Not
even
binary.
remember?
binary. And
Th
e "842"1
The
"8421 code" as it's sometimes called is
when you AND, O
R, or NOT, Yyou
O ll manipu
late
OR,
manipulate
enou
gh to represent 16 ddifferent
ifferent switch patterns
enough
the
individu
<1
1
bits-with
no
ca
rries
o
r
bo
rrowindividual bits—-with
carries or borrow
(if yo
u counl
ne of the patterns):
pattern s):
you
count 0000
01)00 as o
one
ing-becau
se AND, O
R, and NOT are
n't
ing—because
OR,
aren't
0000
arithmet
ical
o
peration
s.
arithmetical
operations.
0001
The trouble with most compute
computerr books and
0010
manuals
is
that
they
throw
binClry and other com·
binary
com
0011
0100
plicated stuff at yo
u
be
fo
re
yo
u' re read
y fo
ityou before you're
ready
forr it—
0101
things like ""truth
truth tables" and th
ose weird dia·
those
dia
0110
gram
s
of
"
logic
gates"
with
arro
ws
pointing
eve
ry
grams
"logic
arrows
every
011"1
0111
which
way.
1000
1000
Take thi
s, for in
stnnce, fro
m th
e manual
manunl fo
this,
instance,
from
the
forr
100l
1001
10tO
1010
the PET (it's repeated
repented aalmost
lmost word·
for·wo rd in
word-for-word
1011
the VIC·
20 Programmer's
Progralll mer's Reference Gu
ide-so they
VIC-20
Guide—-so
1100
must
thin
k
it's
n
plana
ti on). Actuthink
a pretty good ex
explanation).
Actu
110"1
1101
a
ve
ry
clear
technical
ex
plana
ti
on,
bu t
ally,
it's
very
explanation,
but
1110
that
's
th
e
troubleit's
too
technical.
I'
m
a
co
uple
that's
the
trouble—it's
I'm
couple
11"11
1111
54
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Outsmart
your computer.
,

Show your computer who's boss.
its
boss. Earn its
respect. With a Datamost book.
No matter what age or abi
ability
lity level
level you're
ta lks just to
at, we have the
the right book that talks
you.. And your computer. Whether
you
Whe the r you own
an
Apple.*
An
Atari.*
Or
just
about any
an Apple An Atari ~ Or just about
any brand.
brand.
All our books are incredibly easy to
understand.
understand.
Which
easy to
Whi ch will
wi ll make
make it
it incredibly
incredibly easy
to
understand
your
computer.
unde rstand your comp uter.
What If
If You're
Yo,,',.e Scared OfBooks
Of Books About
About
Computers?
Don't be.
Our
Qur books are
are written in friendly,
fri endly, famil
familHighlighted with
iar American English. Highlighted
c',rtoons. And illustrations. So they're fun
cartoons.
reac\. As well as educational.
educationa l.
to read.
And there's over 30 books
books to choose
choose from.
And
Bas ic computer
computer learning books to
tuprogramBasic
program
ming books
books to
to coloring books.
ming

you
level where YO
li don't think it's funny.
you need to know.
We'll tell you what You
kn ow.
And then, when that's understood, you can
take the
the next step
ting
step toward olltsmar
outsmarting
your
computer.
you r compute
r.
Spelld Big Bucks anA
Before lim
You Spend
On A Computer,

Speud Little
Lillie Bucks.
Bile/,S.
Spend
Once you've dec
ided, kind of, almost,
decided,
almost,
nea rly, what
what type
type of computer you
YOLI think
nearly,
li ke to buy, buy aa Datamost book.
you'd like
It'
ll
he lp you understand
understa nd the Atari or the
It'll help
Commodore" or the Apple of your eye.
Commodore*
money. Before
Befo re
Before you spend a lot of money.
you take your computer home.
home.
You'll make aa better purchase
purchase decision.
decision.
Because
Beca use you'll understand
und erstand what
what you're
you're
doing. And what
what you
you and your computer can
doing.
do
do together.
together.
be any misunderstandings
So there won't be

to
to ruin your new relationship.
re lationship.

You won't be bombarded
bombarded with complicated
compli cated
How To Get
eet The
The Most Out Of
Of Your Computer.
How
programming
Get
programming routines until
unti l you're ready
ready for
Get the most
most out
out of our
our minds.
complicated programD{s'IAMOS~ Datamost
Datamost books
books for
for
complicated programming routines.
routines. And no
no
~
~M every
every computer.
funny
,
wuv™u,.i,.v..j
.^
funny technical
tech ni ca l talk
talk _.
• • _.. Everybody.
Everybody. Every
Ever y level.

until
until you've
you've reached
reached

m
M DATAMOST

liTl© mOSl
The
most OUt
out Of
of OUT
our minClS.
minds: Pretty
Pretty smart,
smart, huh?
huh?
IJ/1
a mint.
11 lm iihi An-..
wm h, LA
311, <21317IWIIoWYU
•. Int..
loc..BM3
s.J Fu
Fullbnctlt
...,..... Chal
OIat'_lh.
CA Ml
illll.
,tUI 10'). U02
1202

ir-iik'injiiu'lAun
......rl
" 111
.. ,,~
....k of A"; t'ompulit
C..... ' ..."Apple
·Applr is
," a LftdtnUfl
' ,.dn.... ~ of
01 Apple
Applr Ccimputvr.
C"",put ..
·C....nmod<rr
&I '.. I~\ ..... ~'''''''- r B\tll
1I".i .... " .\IMtu,.. •. I,...
jd^lC

of years into computing and on
my third computer, but II didn't
have the ha
ziest idea of ,vhat
haziest
what
they were driving at until
recently:
" Logica l opera
tors work by
"Logical
operators
convertin
g their ope
ran d s to 16·
converting
operands
16bit, ssigned,
igned, hvo'
s-complement
bit,
two's-complement
integers
... The given ooperation
peration
integers...
is performed on these integers
in bitwise
bitwi se fa
s hion, i.i.e.,
e., each bit
fashion,
ooff the res
ult is determin
ed by
result
determined
th
e corres
po nding bits in th
e
the
corresponding
the
two opera
nd s.
operands.
""Thus,
Thu s, it is possible
possibl e to use
logica
logicall operators to tes
testt bytes fo
forr
a particular
parti cul<1T bit pattern.
pattern . For inin
sstance,
tance, the AND operator may
rnay

Figure 3:

A Byte
A
Byte Wllh
With One
One BII
Bit Switched
Switched On
On

rennie<=@888{1ee8
=
<£**. 5S, a^;
■\

Punnies =

Switches

ON

Binary =

o
a

Figure 4:

oFF
OFF

O,t'
OFF

OFF

OFF

oO

o

oO

"

oO

O

OFF

oO

A Byte
g The
A
Byte Holdin
Holding
The Screen
Screen Code
Code For
For
LeHerA(65)
Letter A (65)

Pennies =
Binary
=
Binary=

o

Decimal = ItB
/ZS

be used
u sed to 'mask' <111
all but one of

o

o

o

3Z

I{,

8

o

0-

2

1

61 + / = ~p
the bits of a statu
s byte
... th e O
R
status
byte...the
OR
operator may be used to ''merge'
merge'
pa rticu lar
hvo
two bytes to create a particular
Figure 5:65 and 128 = o
lu e ... and the NOT
binary va
value...and
operator to form the two'
two'ss com·
com
eger
plement of the bits o
off an int
integer
plu s one."
plus
(
·6S
o
o
o
o
o
o
All rig
ht , so 1I knew that
right,
NOT, AND, and OR are logical
operators -— although some
times
sometimes
they seem as logica
logicall as Alice in
1
/
oo
o0
oo
oo
oo
o
Wonde
rla nd. (Alice ill
o
AND
Wonderland.
in WOllder·
Wonder
lmuf,
wa s written by
land, by the ''lay,
way, was
Result: o
oo
o
O
oo
o
o
a
o
an Eng
lish math
ematici,LIl who
English
mathematician
was uusing
sin g Boolean logic long
Figure 6:
65 OR
6:65
or 128
128 =
= 193
193
mputers were in
in·
before co
computers
vented.) The arithmetical operators
0
O 1
! 0
O 0
O 0
O 0
O o
O ;/ =
are +
e ssigns
ig ns for
+,, *, -- , and /, th
the
additio
n, multiplicatio
n, ssub
ub·
addition,
multiplication,
128
O
R
;
OR
/ 0000000""
traction, aand
nd divi
sion; and the
division;
perated on by th
e
binary being o
operated
the
Result: 7
/
j)
1
00
00
00
/=
10
0 0
0/=
tf3
logical oorr arithmetica
arithmeticall operators
are
are th
thee operands.
operands.
nores everything
everyl[ling else.
e]se. As
As you
you can
can see,
no 11 in
in the
the
nores
see, no
Bul
u are wadin
g throu
gh all this "1
6· top
But here yo
you
wading
through
"16top byte
mEltcr)es the
the lonesome
lonesome 1
1 on
on th
thee bottom,
byte matches
bottom,
tuff w
hen all
bit, two's·complement"
bit,
two's-complement" sstuff
when
all you
you wanted
wanted so
so the
the littl
iit(]t?e ELFS
every bit
zero,
ELFS sswitched
\vit ched every
bit ooff—to
ff- to zero.
to find out was how a simp
le ga
me program
prog ram works! The
simple
game
The le
|etter
A tu
tlirns
intc, the
the screen
screen code
code for
for an
an "at"
»at«
tter A
rn s into
A line like this, for in
stnnce,
instance,
symbol:
I'd .
sy
mbo l:@
w th
e AND
y to rem
ember ho
POKE 7724,
7724,1JEEK(7724)
and 128
128
An easy wa
way
remember
how
the
POKE
I'EEK(7724) AND
o
perati
on
works
is
to
thi
nk
of
all
the
s
trai
ght lines
is an
an example
example of
of the
the hit
bit masking
were talkin
talkingg op^tibn works is to think of all the straight
lines
is
//If/skillg they
they were
making
up
the
letters
in
AN
D
as
l
's,
so
th
at 11
about, so
so let's
let's work
work th
through
The POKE
about,
rough it
it bit
bit by
by bit.
bit. The
POKE ™k'nS UP hc le"ers in AND as 1 s' so thilt
AN D 1T produces
produ ces 1.
priu
7724 PEEK(7724)
PEEK(7724) is
is to
read the
the pattern
pattern currently
currently
7724,
to read
sstored
to red in the VIC's
n RAM at memory address
VICs scree
screen
7724, and no
1 he
he OR
OR operation
operation on
on the
the letter
letter A
A would
would look
look
nott the number 7724 itself. Let's say the
ne thnt
ll s up th
e screen code for like those in Fi
gure 6.
pattern is the o
one
that ca
calls
the
Figure
The OR ooperation
peration works w
ith 11 OR O.
with
0. If one
the letter A -— 65.50
ht pennies
65. So we layout
lay out eig
eight
bit is a 1, or both bits are 1, the result is a 1.
t. 0 OR
with their heads or tails like those in Figure 4.
ll be ANDed wi
th 128 so we put our o
The A
0 results in O.
0.
A wi
will
with
second byte of eight pennies like those in Figure 5.
By the way, don't confuse the inequ
ality sy
m·
5.
inequality
sym
AND is inte
res ted only in matching ll's
's and it ig·
bolo
e like "IF Xo15
. . ."
interested
igbol
<> with NOT. A lin
line
X<> 15 THEN
THEN..."

- -

T
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This Christmas,
Atari and Commodore
Commodore owners
will go out of their minds.
And they'll want to play.
It'll take about 30
30 seconds.
play. And
And then
then your family
will
want
to
play.
And
then
total
strangers
once you boot
boot aa Datamost
Datamost game
game
play.
then
s trangers off
off
Beca use once
Because
the street
on your Atari home computer, or your
street will want to
to play and...
and ...
on
Mind-blowing arcade-quality action like
screen
Commodore 64, you'll come face to screen
this makes it one mad world, pal.
with the most mind-blasting games ever.
of your
W
e'll Torment
Tormellt lim
Right From
From
And what better time to go out of
We'll
You Right
mind than Christmas?
The
The Start.
OllrMlisic
Have You
YoIl Hearing
Hearillg Things.
Thillgs.
No time to settle down and get comfy.
Our Music Will
WiHHave
The tension begins building
bui lding the moment
Going out of your mind never sounded so
good.
you boot the game.
Terrific screen titles tease you with the
Because now our games have music.
music. You
game's
objective, scenario, characters.
heard right. Music. Original Mus
ic.
Th
rough
game'sobjective,scenario,characters.
Music. Through
twitch
out. And scored just for our newest
And while you wait, hand twitchreleases.
ing over the Joystick,
j oystick, you'll find
releases. You'll go nuts over it.
out what
what planet
you're on.
on.
Our Graphics Will Have
Have You
Yolt Seeing
out
planet you're
fuss
Things.
What the fu
ss is all about.
You and everybody else.
Why you're invo
lved. And perhaps
involved.
Because our games are so grea
greattTHF.TAILOF8f:TA
of singular importance to you
you
TIIET.MI.OFBF.TA
LrRAE.'-Changes
th ey ' re so ggreat
LYRAI>
... C"..........
.at
u
11y, hhow
betng
'
hhow
they
ow ggreat
rea t are th
ey ?.? --they're
rea t
7Owpl"y.
~ml;.,'.
persona
ow to kkeep
eep ffrom
rom being
ymtpluy'r U
Unprediclpersonally,
aht,\ tmptusibtr (ti
mtulrr. l\tt timThat.'J
you'll want to play them aga
in and
~~:;:.~r;:~~:::.,
obliterated. So get ready to get the
again
again
and
again.
And
then
most out
out of
of your
your mind
mind..
agai n and again. And then I~I
most
By
getting
the
most
your friends will go
yourfnends
ge ttmgthe
bonkers
over
them.
out
ofours.
bonkers over them.
out of ours.

D,ATAMOS-r..
H 1-\
'h

TOATAMOS1
The
The most
most out
out of
of our
our minds:
minds.

IJ'''",,",I.
lnc .. 8943FUllb,iK!lI
.. o..,._th.CA
1202
Dai Jitim [.In:..
K W.I Fu 11 b-rtuhi ~,,,,
Ave..
QtftilWlb, CA 91311.
91311. 1m)
(213) 10'}.
7W9-12U2
ofA"';
Alan Computer.
Computer, 'C"""""""'.
■Cipiiun^incfrfisjtMfii-iii-iiiiipfComrti^ioreHuMiiFssMn-hitiF^.lrn:.
TM M
H<-\
"AUirt
wi IIllUldanurt;
•• lndoe ..... k of
61 1•• 1n<1nN<k 01 C_ _ • K........ ~!odo. .... I,.,... TM
Ui.l.rodTr .......... h l 11m ...... "

gi'i in on?,

Ftittr lima the

i

MOXSTER SMA SH.'"
Deathly strategy. Math

tit? monster*! Lft th?
rhitort live.

ytGHTRAIBERS.'"

Strti/tf a city untfvr
*mW uilh tMitntfti-if
ni'VaVfi'n1 firing!

roundabout:'
Sharpens yourshnat

'em up - L i!! - 24
rfiffc rr n t Ha m ■ sr rcrr t s.
I/a bit- tn rttt ■ ntf!

LpIIKWS TOWERS."*
Ynn'n- thv muUb'ty in a
bifi city *kytr rttp i -r.

tturkyuur nay tu the
top.

MR. ROBOTS Screens
scream with color,
action and sound!
Design your nun

screens, too.

shou ld be
be read
read as
as "If
"1£ XXisn't
isn't equal
equ al to
to 15
15 then...."
then .... "
should
NOT reverses
reverses every
every bit
bit in
in aa byte
byte to
to its
its oppo
oppoNOT
site. NOT
TOT 11 produces
produces aa 0,
0, NOT
NOT 0 produces
produces aa 1.
1. To
To
site.
put itit simply,
simply, ififyou
you NOT
NOT 128,
128, you
you flip
flip every
every switch
switch
put

a

ON that
that was
was OFF,
O FF, and
and every
every switch
switch OFF
O FF that
that was
was
ON
ON:
ON:
NOT 10000000
·10000000
NOT

1111111101'111111
Result: 1111111101111111
Result:

What's not
not so
so simple
simple is
is that
that you
you end
end up
up with
with
What's
(- 129)
129) because,
because, as
as itit says
says in
in the
the
minus result
result (aa minus
logica l operators
opera tors convert
conve rt their
their operands
operands
manua l, logical
manual,
signed integers"
integers" and
and the
th e 16th
16th bit
bit on
on
to "16-bit,
" 16-bit, signed
to
as aa "sign"
"sign" bit.
bit. A
A zero
zero
th e left
left does
does double-duty
double-duty as
the
nu mber is
is positive,
positive,
in that
that slot
slot indicates
indicates that
that the
the number
in

and aa one
one indicates
indicates it's
it's negative.
negative. This
This can
can get
get you
yo u
and
you' re not
not careful,
ca re ful,
into aa whale
wha le of
of aa lot
lot of
of trouble
trouble ifif you're
into
end up
up with
with an
a n ILLEGAL
ILLEGA L QUAN
QUANbecause you'll
you' ll end
because
T ITY ERROR.
ERROR .
TITY

NOT is
is useful
useful to
to undo
und o something
so mething you've
yo u've
NOT
done when
when combined
combin ed with
with AND,
AND, as
ns in:
in: AND
AND
done
But you're
you' re probably
probably confused
confused enough
enough
NOT 128. But
NOT
as itit is,
is, so
so rather
rather than
than go
go into
into the
the whys
whys and
a nd where
whereas
ge t to
to the
the keyboard
keyboa rd and
and try aa
fores of
of this,
th is, let's
let's get
fores
si mple program
program demonstrating
demon stra ting OR,
OR, AND,
AND, and
simple
AND NOT. Use
Use Program
Program 1I for (he
the VIC
VIC and Pro
ProAND

2 for the
th e Commodore
Commodo re 64.
gram 2
(Note: If
If you've
you've added memory
memo ry to your VIC,
{Note:
th e following
fo llowin g line should be
be substituted for line
lin e 5:
the
5 PR INT CHR$(147):SC=
""(PEEK(36866)AND 128)
5PIUNTCHR$(147):SC
= 4-(PEEK{36866)AND128)
This relocates the start of screen memory, 7680 on
th e unexpanded VIC.)
VIC.)
the

Program 1: VIC
vie Version
version
5 PRINTCHR$(147)::SC=7680
PRINTCHR$(147): : SC-76B0
:rem 205
{RVSJ (REOJAMERI CA THE BEAUTIFUL
10 PRINT"
PRINT"{RVS){REDjAMERICA
BEAUTIFUL""
:rem
srem 212
20 FOR DELAY:IT02000:NEXT
..:rera
:rem 4
DELAY=1TO2000:NEXT
30 FOR I=1TO4:PRINT"(BLU}******{RED]
I=IT04 : PRINT"(SLU}"'''' **'''*{REO}
116
'''*''''''''''' ; NEXT :rem
{16 SPACES}{BLU}"'
SPACES][BLU}******":NEXT
irem 174
4'"
: PRINT"{REO}{22 SPACES}{WHT}
40 FOR I::IT07
I = 1TO7:PRINT"{REDK22
SPACESl{WHT}
: NEXT : FOR OELAY:l
: NEXT :rem 59
:NEXT:FOR
DELAY=1 TO 2000
2000:NEXT
50 FOR I30T028S
: POKESC+I,PEEK(SC+I)OR128 :
I=0TO285:POKESC+I,PEEK(SC+I)OR128:
::rem
rem 24
NEXT
70 FOR I=0T0285
; POKE SC+I
, PEEK(SC+I)AND N
I=0TO285:POKE
SC+I,PEEK(SC+I)AND
OT 128
: NEXT
:rem 61
128:NEXT
80 GOT05
::rem
rem 214
GOTO5

they're
stars on
on aa white
white background.
background. (The
(The
they' re blue
blue stars
DELAY
DELA Y loop
loop at
a t the
the end
end of
of line
line 40
40 gives
gives you
you time
time

this.)
to observe
obse rve this.)
to
Now
50 reverses
reverses the
the stars
stars to
to
Now the
the OR
OR in
in line
line 50
white
wh ite on
on aa blue
blue background.
background. Line
Line 60
60 starts
starts with
with aa
REM
REM statement,
statement, so
so the
the ELFS
ELFS ignore
ignore the
the instruc
inst ructions
tions for
for the
the moment
moment and
and jump
jump to
to line
line 70,
70, where
where
the
the AND
AND NOT
NOT undoes
undoes what
what the
the OR
OR in
in line
line 50
50

did—reverses
did-reverses the
the reverses—and
reverses-and line
line 80
80 sends
sends the
the
program
program back
back to
to the
the beginning.
beginning.

After
run the
the program
program for
fo r aa few
few min
minAfter you've
you've run
utes,
utes, hit
hit the
the RUN/STOP
RUN/STOP and
a nd RESTORE
RESTORE keys.
keys. This
This

interrupts
program. Now
Now type
type LIST
LIST 60.
60. When
When
interrupts the
the program.
line
60 appears,
appears, put
put the
the cursor
cursor on
on the
the FF in
in FOR
FOR
line 60
and
and press
press the
the INST/DEL
INSTIDE L key
key four
four times
tim es to
to delete
delete
the
REM. After
After you've
you've hit
hit RETURN
RETURN to
to register
register
the REM.
the
th e line
line change
chan ge in
in program
program memory,
memory, type
type RUN
RUN

and RETURN.
RETURN . ..
and
When
When the
the program
program is
is running
running this
this time,
time, line
60
60 is
is not
not ignored,
igno red, so
so the
the AND
AND in line
line 60
60 changes
cha nges

the
the POKE
POKE value
val ue of
of every character
cha racter or
or graphic
gra ph ic
that's
tha t's been printed to
to zero, producing the
the symbol
sy mbol
@ where stars
stars or stripes were
were before.
be fore.

Using AND or OR with word strings is li mited

sing AND or OR with word strings is limited
pretty much to an either/or type
type of operation.
opera tion . If
you have
ha ve aa line
line such
such as IF Y$
YS = "YES" OR
O R Y$
YS = "Y"

THEN,
firstt letter
TH EN, either the full word
wo rd or just the firs
"Y ES" would
wou ld be an acceptable input and the
of "YES"
program would ca
carry
rry out whatever
w ha tever follows
fo llows the

THEN
THEN..
If the line were IF
Y$ = "YES" AN
AND
X = 1,
IF YS
DX
both statem
statements
would
ents wou
ld have to be true for the
program to proceed.
computer
evaluate
expression
The co
mput er can eva
luate any exp
ress ion
example,
expression
and return a number. For exam
ple, the express
ion
(try PRINT
5<4). The expression
5<4 will give a zero (tTy
PRI NT 5(4).

5>4 is true, and is equivalent to -—1.
can
1. You ca
n embed
5)4
calculation
an expression within a calculatio
n to make use of
- 1. For exa
example:
mp le:
the 0 or -1.
V=
(J + ir-lJ-2)
V
= 0+1)-1J .2)

variable
If the va
riable JJ was equal to 3 aatt this point in

Program 2:
64 Version
2:64
version
5

Lines
Lines 55 to
to 40
40 set
set up
up the
the title
title AMERICA
AMERICA THE
THE
BEAUTIFUL
BEA UTIFUL and
and the
the stars
stars and
and stripes
stripes for
fo r the
the flag.
flag.
Notice
Notice that
that the
the stars,
stars, however,
however, are
are not
not reversed;
reversed;

PRINTCHR$(147);;SC ~1024 :POKE53281,1
PRINTCHR$(147);:SC=1024:POKE53281,1

:rem 136

10 PRINT"
{RVS} {REO}AMERICA THE BEAUTIFUL"
PRINT"[RVS}[RED)AMERICA
:rem 212
20 FOR
:irem
rem 44
FOR OELAY=1T02000:NEXT
DELAY=1TO2000:NEXT
30 FOR
* [RED}
FOR I=lT04:PRINT"{BLU}*****
I=1TO4:PRINT"[BLU}**•***[RED}
{{34
J4 SPACES}{BLU}"''''*'''*
*'' : NEXT :rem
SPACES}Eblu}******":NEXT
:rem 174
40 FOR I-I
T07: PRINT" 1RED} {40 SPACES
1[WHT }
I=1TO7:PRINT"{RED)(40
SPACESjfWHT)

""

:s rem
rem 83
45
em 132
45 NEXT:FOR
NEXTsFOR DELAY=1 TO
TO 2000:NEXT :r
:rem
132

50
S19 : POKESC+I,PEEK(SC+I)OR128 :
50 FOR I::0TO
I=0TO519:POKESC+I,PEEK(SC+I)OR128:
NEXT
::rem
rem 24
24
70
19 : POKE SC+I,PEEK(SC+I)AND
70 FOR I=0T05
I=0TO519:POKE
SC+I,PEEK(SC+I)AND N
N
o'r
:rem
OT 128:NEXT
128:NEXT
:rem 61
61
80
::rem
rem 214
80 GOT05
G0T05
214
58
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resulting
would
the program, the resu
lting aarithmetic
rithmetic wou
ld be:

.,.,
.,.,

V=(3+1)--(3 .2)
or

V =(4,"
-(O)
= (4)*-<0>
or

V::O
V=0
If]J equaled 1,
1, the aarithmetic
If
rithmetic would be:

V= (1+1)--(l . 2)
or

V::(2)--(-1)
V=2
V=2

See yo
you
nextt month with more tlbout
about
See
u nex
hexadecimal,
ffi
ELFSwitches and hexadeci
mal. fII

Commodore® owners:
Commodore®
"THE
HERE .. :'
THE FUTURE IS HERE...'
Will your primer interface pass the Commodore' printer test? Wt don't think sol! Ours will.

The
The CONNECTION'"
CONNECTION" is
is truly
iruly the
the ultimate
ultimate parallel interface for the
the

VIC20"'/ COMMOOORE 64".
64'", This
This fully
fully intelligent
intelligen t interface plugs
plugs into
into the
the disk
disk
VIC20™/COMMODORE
Dealer And
Distributor

Inquiries
Invited

(serial)
(serial) socket
socket just
just like
like the standard
standard printer and
and you
you can
can easily
easily assign
assign itit any

device number.
number. ItIt will
will provide
provide virtually
virtuallv TOTAL EMULATION of the
the
device
prinler including
including all standard graphic
graphic characters
characters (normal
Inormal or
Commodore· printer
Commodore'
inversel, column tabbing,
tabbing, dot
tabbing, graphic repeat, dot
dot addressable
inverse!,
dot tabbing,
responds to all of the
graphics, cursor up/down
up/ down mode, and more. ItIt responds
graphics,
command s (PRINTS,
(PRINTI, OPEN, CLOSE, etc.)
etc. ) to
to insure software
software
standard commands
designed
designed for the
Ihe Commodore1
Commodore" printer will operate with the
the
CONNECTION1".
In the
CONNECTION"' . In
Ihe TOTAL
TOTAL TEXT
TeXT MODE,
MODE, it will work
w ork with

PARALLEL PRINTER with standard
standard Centronics
virtually EVERY PARALLEL
configuration, All this plus:
configuration.
buffer
1) A 2K Printer
Printer buffer
1)
21 Full LED Status
Status indicators.
indicators,
2)
Complet e Built in self
se lf test
3) Complete
Print er re
set switc
h
4) Printer
reset
switch
Add s Skip over perf
li ne
51
5) Adds
pert,, margin set
set,, programmable line
61
6)
7)
71
81
8)

leng th , program llist
ist format
f orm at comma
nd s to
10 your pri
nter,
length,
commands
printer.
No nco
d for
f o r extra cos
t , special
special ttape
ape loader for
f o r graphics
neod
cost,
graphics.,
All features
accessed from software
f oat u res easily Recessed
sof tware
ASCII conversion,
co nversion, TOTAL TE
XT, EMULATE,
TEXT,
EMULATE, and TRANSTRANS
Modes
PARENT M
odes

To take
lake full advantage of your printer's
primer's special features,
fealures, please specify the prinler
type, Available for STAR
printer type.
MICRONICS, STXOO,
HA, RITEMAN
0X and
STX80, EPSON, OK
OKI,I, NEC, PROWRITER
PROWRITER,, BANANA,
BANANA, SEIKOS
SEIKOSHA,
RITEMAN,, GEMINI1
GEMINI10X
others,
19.00 Complete
others. ONLY $1
S119.00
Complete (Additional ROMs are available if you should ever change prinlers)
printers)

. l::rm
micro D
umrE

NOTE:
fees, G/
NOTE: W
Wee solicit
so lid I IIIrdwm
hardware .nd
and s.oltw.!e
solrwate items to!
lor thl
the VIC10
VIC2Q &
b CBM"
CBMB4.. Roy.ltin,
Royalties, ijclnn
license fees,
or outfight
outright purdlans
purchases
can
modo,. BusinelS
thiMs.
can be negotiated
negotiated.. Commodore &
& VIC2D
VIC20 Ire
arc t,.d.mllks
trademarks of
ol Com
Commodore
Business M.
Machines.

1342B RT 23
BUTLER, NJ 07405
07405 201-838-9027

TYMAC SAYS,
SAYSf
"We'll
Pay* For Your Mistake"
Mistake "
"Well Pay*
That's right
th a $50 credit toward our Connection"
right,, by providing you wi
with
Connection'"
interface,
BUT W
HAT DO
interface. After receiving thousands of calls that asked ""BUT
WHAT
e now have the answer.
~nswer. Send In
WE DO WITH OUR OLD
OLO ONE?", w
we
in
your old interface plus a good reason why yoo
ill
you want ours, and we w
will
UST $11
9 less $50 Credit
send you the Connection l(LIST
S119
Creditll lor
for $69.00.
This is stric
tly a one time offer and TYMAC CONTROLS CORP
strictly
may WITHDRAW it at any time. It is only for END USERS
that are dissatisfied with their interface and is invalid to atl
all
DEALERS and DISTRIBUTORS
he
DISTRIBUTORS.. Offer good only in tthe
USA until 1/84
1/84.. Offer void where prohibited or taxed.
Connec
tions sen
epa id MASTERCAR
D, VISA, 0or1 COO,
Connections
sentt pr
prepaid
MASTERCARD,
COD,
plus shipping and handling. Send old boards to TYMAC
OFFER,
DALE, NJ 07457
OFFER. BOX 31
31,, RIVER
RIVERDALE,
-p.,...r;'.ir
r... ht
• • 1 flMt r
..,n,.u-..
i -,.!'.*■
ft™
lowtd
porchtit.

Getting Started
With A Disk Drive
Part 2: First Steps
Charles Brannon, Program Ed
itor
Editor

After a brief discussion of why you should
make backup copies of important disks -— and
why some di
sks ca
nnot be copied -we'll
disks
cannot
— we'll show
you exactl
y
how
to
get
s
tarted
with
your new
exactly
started
1541 di
sk
drive.
disk

"matteT
"matter photocopier." How could you put a price

on an automobile if you could make a copy of it
oone
ne atom at a time, with energy as your only inin
stic as it sounds, we are
ggredient?
red ie nt ? f-anta
Fantastic
arc already at
ri ginal
this sstage
tage with information. The so-called ooriginal
program is no
no' more valuable
va luable than its duplicilte.
duplicate.
The only difference between a blank disk and a
asl month, we di
scussed why it is 50
Last
discussed
so .■
5150
S150 word processor is a phantom organization of
impOrl<1nt
important to nwkc
make backup copies of your
magnetic fifields
elds on a three-dollar disk
disk..
dis
ks . Since <la dis
k can hold so mu
ch in
indisks.
disk
much
sy
to
copy,
it is hard to
With software so ea
easy
cters prevent piracy.
formation -— more than 170,000 chara
pira cy. The dis
k
drive
is
deSigned
characters
disk
designed 10
to tran
transsvc a lot to Jose
meth ing happen
- - you hu
have
lose iiff so
something
happenss to
patt erns oonn a ddiskette
is kette in
to nnumbers
u mbers that
late the patterns
into
the disk. You
' ll always want to make a working
You'll
the computer can use,
use . Copy protection allows
copy of an app
lication program such as a word
application
mpt s to prevent you
this transfer, but also ntte
attempts
sk
processor. Vou
You can then put the original di
disk
fr
om
reading
the
disk
outside
ooff the application.
from
metimes ca
lled the syslelll
cr) in ila sa
fe place, The method
(so
(sometimes
called
system lllnsl
muster)
safe
s
used
are
as
complex
as th
e drive
methods
the
led ge that if anything goes
secure in the know
knowledge
ll ows, but <Ire
us
uall
y
qu
ite
effective
in
preve ntaallows,
are usually quite
prevent
wron g with the work
ing copy, you sstill
till have your ing a cas
wrong
working
ual LOAD/SAVE or fil
e copy. Unfortu
Unfortu casual
file
original di
sk.
disk.
n<lI ~ l y, sometimes the copy protection is so se
ns inately,
sensi
This seems ssuch
uch an obviou
s, necessary pro
proobvious,
tive that eve
n the original copy will not run if
even
cedure that many people rightly wonder why
ur dis
k drive is sligh
tl y out of alignment.
yo
your
disk
slightly
most software comp<mies
companies copy-protect their disks.
Companies must
mu st protect their software, but
es feel that th
ey mu
s t copy- what about the individual who needs a backup
bnckup
Software compani
companies
they
must
pro tect their ddisks
isks to prevent illega
ey
ni es offer a replaceme
nt di
skco
py? Many compa
protect
illegall copies
copies.. Th
They
copy?
companies
replacement
disk
ha
ve rea
son to worry. They can lose con
siderable ette if the original goes bad. Unfortunately, if
have
reason
considerable
peop le use co
pies of programs
the product becomes
beco mes as indi
s pensable to you as
ppotential
otentia! profit if people
copies
indispensable
without paying
pay in g for th
em.
them.
th
eir ads claim it wi
ll , how can you tolerate the
their
will,
weeks it might take to replace the program?
pa s t, the work of a crafts
man wa
In the past,
craftsman
wass valval
uable becau
se it wa
iqu e. It could
Ideally, every co
mputer co
uld ha
ve a softbecause
wass tangible and un
unique.
computer
could
have
soft
not easily be copied by so
meone of lesser talent.
ware-readable serial number. When you firs
firstt used
someone
iva lent of a th
k yo
ur se
rial number
But nowaduys,
e program, it would chec
nowadays, computers are the equ
equivalent
the
check
your
serial

L
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SCRIPT 64™
Makes
64'" Makes
Your World Letter Perfect
Inlo the
the exclusive
SCRIPT 64 moves you into
neighborhood of sophisticated word

processing for an
on amazing $99.95.
$99.95,
In addition to all
all the
the standard
text editing features most higher
text
priced systems
systems offer,
offer, SCRIPT 64
also gives
gives you
you an
an 80 column
formal and
and a built-in
buill-In spelling
format
in one program
program
dictlonary... a ll in
dictionary...all

I

for the
the Commodore 64"
64":
for

■.','.'.

To
10 make
ma ke your world
world letter
letter perfect,
perfect,
ask
ask your
your dealer
dealer for
for a
a demonstration
demonstration
01 SCRIPT 64
64 today.
todoy.
of
Developed
Developed by:
by:

IRIC!

JWTCF

Richvale
Richvale
Telecommunications,
Te lecommunications,
LTD.
LTD.

...__
Distributed
Dlstrlbutod by:
by:
Warehouse
Warehouse 1,
1, Inc.
Inc.

u.s.

Eastern
WltGfIl U S 600-253-5330
8OO-2S3-63JO

Western
WlHleln 800-255-0056
8QO.2!60056

r-~"""-"

Blue Sky Software

Ashland Office
Office Center
Center
Ashland

Computer
Compulor Marketing
Marketing
S&rvlcel, Inc.
Inc.
Services.

DES-Data
oe5-00la
(qulpmonl Supply
$(Jpp/y
Equipment

8CX).222.Q5a5
800-222-0585

2\l-92J.936 \
31J-92J-9361

Evesham &
& Alpha
Alpha Avenues
Avenue s
Evesham
Voorhees, NJ
NJ 08043
08043
Voorhees,
609-795-4025
609-7954025

Also
Also available
available tor
lor the
tho IBM-PC.
IBM-PC.
SCrlp1 M.
64. Commodore
CommodOfe 64
64 and
and IBM-PC
18M.pc are
are registered
le<;II11ored Irademarks
Irademorki o(
01Richvale
Richvale Communications
Communlco llons LTD.
LTD .•
Scrlpi
Commodore
Commodore Electronics
flectronlcs Limited,
l lmlled. and
and International
Inlernollonol Business
Busi ness Machines,
Machines, Corp.
Corp. respectively.
respoctlve lv.

a nd offer
offer to
to copy
co py itself
itse lf to
to aa work
work disk.
dis k. Anyone
Anyone
and
trying to
to use
use one
o ne of
of these
these copies
cop ies on
on another
a nother com
COIlltrying
puter would
would find that their
the ir serial
se rial number
numbe r didn't
didn 't
puter
the program would
would not
not run.
run. But massmassmatch, and the
match,
producing computers
compu ters with
with individual
indi vidu nl serial
serial num
numproducing
very practical.
bers isn't
isn' t very
bers
the best solution
soluti on is
is already
a lready in
in use.
use.
Perh nps the
Perhaps
The software
softwa re comes with
w ith aa key
key that
thnt you
you must
mu st
The
into your
you r computer in
in some
so me manner.
manner. On the
the
p lug into
plug
VIC and
a nd 64,
64, the
the key
key usually
usu ally plugs
plugs into
in to aa joystick
VIC
port. if unused,
unused , or
or into the
the cassette
cassette port. Other
port,
keys can
ca n be
be ROM
ROM chi
ps that
that must
mu st be installed
ins ta ll ed in
in
keys
chips
slo ts. The software
soft ware will
w ill not
no t run
run without
expansion slots.
the key
key installed,
ins tall ed , but
bu t you can
ca n make as many
many copies
the
want.
of the program as you want.
so ftware on cartridge
cartrid ge is aa similar,
si milar,
Selling software
approach to copy pro
protho ugh more
mo re expensive
ex pensive approach
though
th e expe
rti se to
to copy aa
peo pl e have the
tection. Few people
expertise
cartrid ge.
cartridge.
co nt roversy is still
s till raging,
rag ing, but your
yo ur rights
ri ghts
The controversy
cop yrigh t law are clea
r. You have
ha ve the
latest copyright
in the latest
clear.
backu p copy as long
lo ng as you observe a
right to a backup
cond itio ns: that the backup
backu p is part
p<lrl of an es
esfew conditions:
<lpp li cation and is
se ntial procedure in using the application
sential

RU N procedures.
procedures. Usually,
Usually, you
you just
jus t have
have to
to enter:
enter:
RUN
LOAD ■"",%
" ·",8

The red
red disk
d isk drive
dri ve light
light comes
comes on,
o n, the
the drive
dri ve
The
<lnd ifif everything
every thing works
works OK,
OK, the
the screen
scree n
s pins, and
spins,
says READY.
READY. Now
Now type
type RUN.
RU t.
says
The
The LOAD
LOAD command
command you
you typed
typed instructed
ins tructed
d rive (an
(an intelligent
intell ige nt device)
device) to search
se<l rch for
the disk
d isk drive
the
retTi eve the
the first program
program on
o n the
the disk.
disk. The
and retrieve
use
lise of
of the
the asterisk
asterisk will
will be
be explained
expl<lined below.
below.
Sometimes, you
YOll will need
need to
to give
g ive a<I specific
s pecific
filen<lllle to
to run
run the
th e program,
program , such
such as
as LOAD
LOAD
filename
"BOOT",8
or LOAD
"BOOT",Sor
LOAD "CAME",X.
"GA ME",S. Also,
Also, you
you may
m<ly
not
no t need to eenter
nte r RUN, since some
so me programs
progra ms

<1l1to matic<l lly RUN
RUN when
w he n they are
me loaded.
10<lded .
automatically
If
explicitly,
If you've
you've followed
fo llowed the instructions
ins truct ions ex
plicitly,
and
<l nd the
the program
p rogram sstill
till won't
won ' t load,
IO<ld, you need to
to

light may be
check for errors. The
Th e red error
e rror light
check
blinki,ng. If
If you would
wou ld like
like to check out
o ut the error,
blinking.
en ter this one
o ne line program
prog mm and RUN.
RU N. The error
enter
lllessllge may
Ill<ly seem
see m cryptic,
cry pti c, but it might
mig ht help.
message
ta lk <lbout
rror messages later.
la te r.
We' ll talk
We'll
about the e
error
10 OPEN 15,8,15:INPUT
15,8, 15: IN PUT #15,EN,EMS:PRINT
# 15,EN, EMS:PR INT
10
EN;EMS:CLOSE15:END
EN;EM$:CLOSE15:END

n erro
r, try to correct
co rrect it. Make
If YOll
you gct
get <I
an
error,

used in no other
ot her way; that
th at the copy is used solely
that th
the
ure th<lt
e disk drive is powered and
<lnd properly
pro perly
ssure
fo r arch
ival purposes;
p urposes; iland
nd thilt
for
archival
thai if you cease to
connected.
see
disk
inserted
nnected.
Check
to
sec
you
have
the
d
isk
inse
rted
co
ht lo
to lise
ll des
troy
own the rig
right
use the program, you wi
will
destroy
prope
rly
(see
pho
to),
th<l
t
rig
ht
dis
k
is
inserted
,
properly
photo),
that
the
right
disk
inserted,
rchi va l copies.
any a
archival
that
e door closes smoot
hly, etc.
that th
the
smoothlv,

If
I this is your firs t experie nce w ith a d isk drive,
f this is your first experience with a disk drive,

you'
ll have to learn
lea rn to treat it more
mu re cMefully
you'll
carefully
gged cassette recorder you're
tha
n the more ru
than
rugged
Dis k drives arc
te precision
preCisio n
probably used to. Disk
are delica
delicate
strum ents.
in
instruments.
Treat your drive very ca
refully when you
carefully
time you move it). Do not
bring it home (o
(orr any
anytime
su
bject it to jostling,
jos tlin g, bumps, oorr excessive vibra
vib rasubject
tio
ns. Any jar oorr shock c<l
n fo
rce your dri
ve out of
tions.
can
force
drive
alignment
ll have to be cme(ully
alignment,, and it wi
will
carefully rere
adjusted by a se
rvi ce technici<l
n.
service
technician.
bl<lnk
You sshould
ho uld be sure to buy a box of blank
disks, w
hich sshould
ho uld cost you <lbout
ed
which
about $30. Includ
Included
pencil-thi ck cabl
e to atta
ch
wi
th the drive me:
with
are: a pencil-thick
cable
attach
tachable power
powe r
the drive to your computer, a de
detachable
nual , and a demo
nstra tion disk.
co
rd, a user'
cord,
user'ss ma
manual,
demonstration
ntttoo look <II
sk
You m<ly
may w<l
want
at the demonstr<ltion
demonstration di
disk
The I"op.'r
proper way 10
to ill:'('rlll
insert a floppy
diskette
holding il
it by ti,l'
the
Ti't'
flo1'p.!! dish
'lIl' -— Iwldillg
and even run th
e di
sk performance tes
the
disk
testt program,
l'dgl'
il tlte
edge (/Ilcr
(face III'
up willt
with till'
Hie I/olclt
notch O
on
the Ie/I)
left) IIl1ft
ami slit/illg
sliding il
it illlo
into
but the manua
pful oonn this fo
manuall isn't very hel
helpful
forr the
/I/e sial.
the
slot.
novice. So before
be fo re you do any
thing, read the rest
anything,
you f<lil
fail d
despite
your
diskette
of thi
s article. Th
e text is divided into levels of
If YOll
es pite yo
ur efforts, the dis
kette
this
The
itself m<ly
mp<1tible
sophis
ticat io n, so you C<ln
may be damaged, or it may be inco
incompatible
sophistication,
can usc
use your disk drive to
with your disk drive (eve
ry drive is slig
htl y differ(every
slightly
differ
h<ltever degree you want.
w
whatever
eent
nt in te
rms of speed <land
nd <llignlllent).
terms
alignment). Most comcom
If you have no experie
nce <Iatt all with disk
experience
panies
will
replace
your
However,
drives, the first thing you'
ll w<l
ntto
ll rep
l<lce yo
ur disk. Howeve
r, don't
pa
nies wi
you'll
want
to leilrn
learn is how
flashlight
just because the b<ltt.e
batteries
return the flash
light jllst
ries are
to loa
d programs.
prog r<lt1ls.
load
dC<ld.
ure that
e error is not yours
' ll
dead. Make ssure
that th
the
yours.. You
You'll
Right <lway,
u may buy softwar
e, such as
away, yo
you
software,
more
about the dis
disk
system
you read thi
this
rd pprocessor.
rocesso r. Prope
rly ddocumented
ocu ment ed learn mo
re <lbollithe
k sys
tem as YOll
s
g<lmes
games or <Ia wo
word
Properly
<1fticle,
u may ge
me in
sig ht s.
article, so
so yo
you
gett so
some
insights.
sy, sstep-by-step
tep-by-step LOA
D <lnd
softwme
software will hllve
have ea
easy,
LOAD
and
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W0U1D
YOU SHELL OUT
LDYOU
$100010
$1000 TO MATCH WITS
,I

WITH THIS?
MEET
MIlT YOUR MATCH.
MAIIH. MEET
MIlT INFOCOM
INIOCOM GAMES -

PERHAPS THE BEST
aEST REASON
REASON IN SOFTWARE
SOfTWARE
FOR
lOR OWNING AAPERSONAL COMPUTER.

r

In
purchase
In fact.
fact, j>eop!e
people have
have been
been known
known to
topurd1<'se
computers and disk drives solely for the pur
purcomputers

pose of
of playing
pLlying our
our games.
games. And"
And they
they haven't
h.'wen'!
pose

been disappointed.
disappoinlt'd. Because
BCC."lUSC Infocomfe
Infocom's prose
prose
been

stimulates
stimuL11cs your imagination
imagination to aa degree
degree
nothing
nothill~ else in software
software approaches.
approaches. Instead
Instead
pUltmg funny
funny little
little creatures
crcanirCS on
on your
of putting
screen,
screen, we
we put
put you
you inside our
our stories. And
And

we confront
confrom you
you with
with Btartlingty
startlingly realistic
realistic
we

environments
en\~ronments alive
ali\"e with situations,
situations. person
person-

alities. and logical
k>j.,rical puzzles
puzzles the
the like
like of which
which
alities,
you
you won't
won't find elsewhere.
elsewhere. The
The secret?
secret? We've
Wc\-e
found the
the way
way to
10 plug
plug our
Ollr prose
prose right
right into
into
found

best -seller. For the simple
best-seller.
fCason that
that Infocom
ln focom offers
reason
rare and
you something as rare
valuable
as anything in soft·
soft
\~tluable as
ware-real
ware—
real entertainment.
At last,
last. you
you can fritter
friner away
aw;lY your eve
cveAt
nings playing aa computer
computcr game
game without feel
fecl-

like you're
rou're frittering a\ray
away your com
coming like
puter investment.

up to
to Infocom.
Infocom. All words.
words. No pic
pic·
Step up

mrcs. The
The secret reaches
reacl-.es of your
your mind are
arc
tures.
A whole
whole new dimension isis in
in
beckoning. A
there waiting for you.
YOli.
there

inFOCOIR
InFDCDm
The next
next dimension.
dimension.
The

In(OI.'OI11, Inc.,
Inc .. 55
55 Wheeler
WI,,'(·Jer St.,
S! .. Camhridge,
Dnuhrid,l[('. MA
~IA 02138
02138
Infocom,

your
your imagination,
illl(ij,.rin.ation. and
and catapult
catapult you
you
into
into aa whole
whole new
new dimension.
dimension.

If
think sucli
If you
YOlllhink
such an extraordi
extraordinary
na!)' experience
experience isis worth
worth having,
having, i
you're
you're not
not alone.
alone. Everything
E\'c~hing we've
we've > 4l

everwriiten-ZORK11.
ever wriucn-ZORK LII,
IT. and
and III,
II I. '
I

DEADLINE1;
DEADLl NE~ STARCROSS7
STARCROSS: and
and
SUSPENDEDT"-has
S~SPEN DED"-has become
herome an
,m instant
inst,1tlt

*}-»ur- Apple 3J, Alan. G*iimijd<rtvM.

CRMK: HKCKnuili™-,itUKTII.IBM.NECAPCNECK &**).
(Mj™ I, Tl ProfeniDNl, TRS no Mudd I.THS

HiUII

(such as word processors)
processors) let you do this from
within the application, but you will usually do
C.
this from BASI
BASIC.
/} blank disk straight out of the box
box is not
A
ready for your disk drive. The di
sk drive does
disk
docs not
know where to find the tracks and sectors, since
the di
skette is just a circula
diskette
circularr piece of magneticcoated material. The disk drive mu
st organize the
must
disk into tracks and sectors by writing timing inin
form
a tion all over it. Thi
formation
Thiss is in addition towhatever
to whatever
Format" is the
data you want to put on the disk.
disk. ""Format"
ple use the term
te rm
best description, but some peo
people
NEW (as
{as in wiping out a BASIC program), Header
(like putting
puttin g a title on a disk), or Initialize
Initiali ze (prepare
In stead , your computer and di
sk
primitive level. Instead,
disk
use). Unfortunately, these terms also
dri
ve work togethe
m to le
te files.
files. it for first use).
drive
togetherr as a tea
team
lett you crea
create
A file is a hunk of information, not restricted have other definitions, so they can be confusing.
You should know what these people are talking
It' s just a long sequence of numto 254 characters
characters.. It's
num
about when they use the other term
s, however.
terms,
les can also hold characters, since chara
cbers. Fi
bers.
Files
charac
To send command
commandss to the disk, you have to
ters can be represented by numbers, too. A file
pen a command ella/mel.
use
channel. Bear with us, beca
because
might be a program, a lilist,
st, a letter you typed on a oopen
the procedures are very technical-looking. You
word processor,
processo r, or just raw data. Every file ha
hass a
can memorize what you need to know, but in
sk
name, so to access the file, you just give the di
disk
future installments of thi
thiss series, it will all become
drive its file name.
A filename can be almost any sequence of
clea
r. To get ready, you need to enter:
clear.
t, graphics
characters, including the alphabe
alphabet,
OPEN 15,8,15
n
characters,
characters, punctuation, etc. The filename ca
can
This tells the computer you will use the
be up to 16 characters long
long.. These are valid
number
15 (the first number) to talk to the disk
fil
ename" ""PROOFREADER",
PROOFREADER", "3D DEMO",
filenames:
device
/llIm ber 8.
drive,
number
8. The last number, also 15, is
""SUPERCHASE!",
SUPERCHASE!", ""DDOUBLETTAKE".
DDOUBLE IT AKE" . Some
sake.
It
tells the disk that the things
the
disk's
for
characters are reserved
reserved,, such as the asterisk and
s, not data
you
send
it
are
command
commands,
data.. All the comcom
the question mark. These are used as wild cards.
cards.
mand
mandss are sent with the PRINT#
PRINT# statement (pro(pro
The question mark is used like th
e joker is in
the
PRI NT-file") . Unlike the other BASIC
so
me card ga
mes. Whe
n searching for th
e filename nounced ""PRINT-file").
some
games.
When
the
command,
you ca
nn ot use the question
PRINT
cannot
res the name
on the disk,
e disk dri
ve compa
disk, th
the
drive
compares
an
abbreviation
for
PRI
NT# (?# does not
mark
as
PRINT#
you give it character by character with all the
Instead,
use
P-SHLFT-R
to
abbreviate
work).
P-SHIFT-R
e disk. The question mark lets you
names on th
the
PRI
NT#.
(For
more
in
fo
rma
tion
on
abbreviations,
PRINT#.
information
allow for some ambiguity. If you are not sure about
"
Horizons:
64.
"
)
see
this
month's
"Horizons:
64.")
mple, you ca
n substitute
the filename, for exa
example,
can
at state
ment looks like this:
The form
format
statement
re not sure
qu
estion marks for the characters you'
question
you're
PRINT
N15, ""N:DISK
N:DlSK NAME,
NAME, 10"
PRINT#15,
ID"
about. If you think the name might be "TRIX" 'or
or
""TRIP",
TRIP", you ca
n use the filena
me "TRI
?". If you
can
filename
"TRI?".
HAPPY FACE"
aare
re searching for some
thing like ""HAPPY
something
The N sta
nd s for NEW, which is the word
stands
APPY-PACE" YO
li can use "?A
PPY??ACE" . Commodore uses for format. You can even spell
or "N
"NAPPY-PACE"
you
"?APPY??ACE".
ti on mark isn't aallll that use
ful , it out:
In practice, the ques
question
useful,
as these contri
ved examples show
contrived
show..
I'PRINT#15,
RI NT N15, "NEW:DlSK
AME, 10"
"NEWrDISK N
NAME,
ID"
Far more useful is the asterisk.
asterisk, It
ft lets you
This command comple
tely era
ses a disk as it
mple, ""BAS*"
BAS·" will
leave off characters.
completely
erases
characters. For exa
example,
match with ""BASIC
BASI C AID", ""BASEBALL",
BASEBALL",
formats, so use it with ca
ution. Th
e colon (:) se
pacaution.
The
sepa
e
rates the command from the parameters
""BASH",
BASH", etc.
sk alone will match with
parameters that th
the
etc. The asteri
asterisk
fun ction. The disk name uses
needss to function.
anything, which is why you use it to load the first command need
nd can be anythe sa
me format as the filename, aand
same
any
program on the disk, since the asterisk will match
thing you choose.
choose. You should organize your disks.
s. Incidentally,
Incide ntally, the aswith the first thing it find
finds.
as
Don' t just randomly place any file on any disk.
Don't
disk.
sk alone will also find the fil
ename most re
reteri
terisk
filename
sk for games, a di
sk for utilities, a di
sk
disk
disk
disk
e the di
sk find
s. Have a di
ce
ntly accessed, not just th
e first fil
cently
the
file
disk
finds.
ll talk about other va
riations on filenames
progra ms, a disk fo
We'
for your BASIC programs,
forr your word
We'll
variations
processor, and so on.
later.
processor,
on. This makes it so much easier
ght as well start
to find the right disk, and you mi
might
Btefore
B
efore yo
u ca
n write to a disk for th
e first time,
nizing
w
hen
you
first
get
started.
The disk
orga
you
can
the
organizing when
you must
mu st format
formal it. Some aapplication
pplication programs
progra ms
wiII store.
name should describe what
wh at the di
sk will
disk

Loading
progTa.rns is a one-way street. Th
e real
■loading programs
The
value of a di
sk drive is that it can hold volumes of
disk
your information, not just prepared material. Th
e
The
rage devi
ce. Like RAM
di
sk drive is a mass-sto
disk
mass-storage
device.
memory, you can read and write to it. The disk is
slower than RAM, but is us
ually la
rger (1
70 K ver
verusually
larger
(170K
sus 3.5K on a VIC!).
ll
If you read last month's installment, you'
you'll
remember that the simpl
est access is at the sector
simplest
level. You ca
n read and w
rite blocks ooff 254 charcan
write
char
acters. It's as difficult as it sound
s, but fortunately,
sounds,
you should never ha
ve to use the di
sk at su
ch a
have
disk
such
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Get the players'games
from CDS!
WiKHWAV

Can Wdlly fight his way to the top and save his true love???
The way looks simple enough, but... uh oh... LOOK OUT
FORTHEwTTCHHI

It'sa multl—level, multi-screen bogglerl Super game power
requires an 8K expander!

Strap on your lasers, squad, because this one Is going to
stretch you to your limits!

Changing screens and fast-paced, non-stop action keep you
long on fun and short on fingernails!

OADwOAD

Can our hero make it across the freeway without getting
that run-down feeling?

And If he does . .. does he know he can't swim?!?!
It's the thrill of victory and watch out for the allfgatorsi

Keep your eyes open — there's a tasty treasure in cheeses
justaheadlBut. . .there's hungry cats around every comerl
One wrong move, and you're hickory dickory deadl

The CDS winners for the Commodore VIC 20.
(Also some for Commodore 64] Suggested retail
S29.95 US (c.-iiscttcl

Ask for them at your

Commodore store. Or write to us. Dealer In
quiries Also welcomed.

Commercial Data Systems Ltd.,
WC JO ami COMMODORE 64
flpg, trade mark of
Commodore f\iv' '■ machines.

730 Eastvlew Avenue, Regina, Canada, S4N 0,

(306) 525-3386

.'i

The 10
entifica tion) is a two-character code.
ID (id
(identification)
sed like the disk name to organize your
It is not u
used

the disk, uuse
se the SA
VE command
SAVE
command.. You may alal
familia r with SAVE to tape. The only
ready be familiar
difference is that YOll
nd an eight
you add a comma aand
e
to tell the computer that YOll
you want to SAVE to th
the
at the di
sk drive's device
dis
k drive (remembe
disk
(rememberr th
that
disk
numbe
ht). Think of a fifilename.
lename. Remember
numberr is eig
eight).
to keep it under 16
nd enter:
16 characters a
and

disks, but is primarily
primari ly for the ddisk
isk drive's sake. If
every disk has a different 10
ID code, the drive can
detect if you'
ve changed di
sks. Thi
you've
disks.
Thiss is very imim
porta nt for reliable ope
ra tion. Yo
u ca
n use unique
portant
operation.
You
can
bu t you ma
y wa
n t to
IDs from 00-99 if you like, but
may
want
randp m. It is imperative that
IImt L'Very
pick them at random.
every disk
SAVE "O:file name",S
name",8
have
to number. Ideally,
Id ea lly, non
e of your
iiave a unique ID
none
The "0:" is a new twi
st. It's a hholdover
oldover from
twist.
fr iend' s di
sks should have the sa
me 10
friend's
disks
same
ID numbers.
numbers.
dua
l
dis
k
d
ri
ves
(two
units
in
one
case),
w
here
dual
disk
drives
where
Don' t be lax and ca
ll
pra ctice, just
jus t be careful. Don't
In practice,
call
the
firs
t
drive
is
numbered
0
and
th
e
second
is
first
the
all your di
sks 0'1
ll talk mo
re about why
w hy the
disks
01.. We'
We'll
more
umbered
1.
You
can
leave
out
the
"0:"
<lnd
yo
u
n
numbered
and
you
disks need to have unique IDs later, including how
won
'
t
ge
t
an
error,
fou
nd
it
to
almos
t
won't
get
but
we've
found
be
almost
to read the 1
0 from wi
thin yo
ur own programs.
program s.
ID
within
your
essential
for
reliable
use.
We
can't
go
in
to
detail
essential
into
There is aann optional form of the NEW comcom
here, but force yourself to remembe
rememberr the "0:"
mand that jus
k. It doesn't
justt lets you erase a dis
disk.
an
d
you
sorry.
prefix
and
won't
be
format, it just
jus t wipes out a di
sk that was previously
previous ly
disk
Anyway, after you enter the SAVE command,
rmatted. You ca
n change the nam
e if you want,
fo
formatted.
can
name
th
e
di
s k spin
ht gglows.
lows . This red
the
disk
spinss and the red lig
light
n't cha
nge the 10
but you ca
can't
change
ID without reformatting
LED
is
the
bu
sy
light.
Don't
remove
a di
sk w
hile
busy
disk
while
the di
sk. Ju
st leave off the JD
nt to per
perdisk.
Just
ID if you wa
want
on
or
the
co
mpute
r
won't
get
a
chance
to
finish
it
is
computer
form this crase
erase function.
w
riting the file. If that happens, it neve
writing
neverr gets a
k can be
chance to tie up loose ends, and the dis
disk
k is ready to use, you may want partially scra
AM ow that th
thee dis
disk
mbled . Th
is appli
es oonly
n ly to w
riting
scrambled.
This
applies
writing
to loo
k at what'
look
what'ss on it. Enter:
ere sshould
hould be no problems
p roble ms if yo
u
to a di
sk. Th
disk.
There
you
sk during a read or a LOAD.
remove a di
disk
LOAD.
LOAD
LOAD //$//,8
"$",8
ght goes out, the program
prog ram is
After the red lilight
When th
e computer co
mes back with READY,
the
comes
saved.
ht
is
blinkin
g,
something
If the lig
light
blinking,
went
enter LI
ST. The directory (ca
ll ed a catalog on so
me
LIST.
(called
some
wrong.
You
can
u
se
th
e
short
prog
ra
m
we
lis ted
use
the
program
listed
systems) is a lis
en ames. At the top ooff
listt of all the fil
filenames.
above
r,
or
just
assum
e
it's
your
to read the erro
error,
assume
the lis
k name .!Od
0. To the left o
listt is the dis
disk
and 1
ID.
off each
mis take and try to figure oout
ut w
hat you've done
mistake
what
name is a numbe
numberr representing how many blocks
wrong.
wrong.
h estiof 254 characters the file uses. To get a roug
rough
esti
Even if you don't ge
ll ma
y want
getl' an error, YO
you
may
y
e the number by four to see how man
mate, divid
divide
many
firm
the
SA
VE
.
use
fu
l with
to con
confirm
SAVE.
VERIFY is mos
mostt useful
e uses.
u ses . A 2S-block
kilobytes (K) the fil
file
25-block program
tape
to
insure
thnt
e
that th
the
program is properly saved
saved,,
u ses about 6K of disk space out of 170
K.
uses
170K.
nce the tape recorder cannot detect a write error
since
ht of each name is a three-ch
aracter si
To the rig
right
three-character
during
a SAVE.
IFY a di
sk SAVE, jus
SAVE. To VER
VERIFY
disk
justt add
REL, oorr USR. These tell
label, eith
er PRG, SEQ, REL,
either
the ",8":
e it is. You'
ll common
ly see
yo
u what kind of fil
you
file
You'll
commonly
VElUFY
fil e name",S
VERIFY ""file
n.ime",8
PRG (progra
m) <land
nd SEQ (seque
ntial or data) fil
es.
(program)
{sequential
files.
ll ge
stincti o ns wh
en we
Again, we'
we'll
gett into the di
distinctions
when
VER IFY works simila
in stead
VERIFY
similarr to LOAD, but instead
talk about programming.
ooff going into memory,
mem ory, VERIFY
VER IFY com
pares with
compares
The last line of the directory tells you how
lays
memory.
memory. When completed, VERIFY disp
displays
many blocks are left on the disk. Divide by four to eith
er OK (good nnews)
ews) or ?VE
RIFY ERROR (bad
either
7VERIFY
re main .
find how many kilobytes remain.
news).
e di
rec to ry fro
m a fresh
ly
Wh
en you LIST th
When
the
directory
from
freshly
on't have to use the "0:" prefix wi
th
You ddon't
with
ly the name aand
nd "664
N EWed disk, you'll see on
NEWed
only
D or VERIFY. You can use th
e as
te risk wild
LOA
LOAD
the
asterisk
ll
BLOCKS FREE." If you divide it by four, you'
you'll
ortcLLt. Just VERIFY "*"
,8 to check the
ca
rd as a sh
card
shortcut.
"*",8
seem to have oonly
nly 166K of storage. The
re is some program you've jus
There
justt SAVEd to disk.
overhead required by the disk drive. Naturally,
Now enter NEW, and LOAD the program
the ddisk
isk direc
tory ha
directory
hass to be stored somewhere.
into memory:
Other hOll
sekee ping information isa
lso sstored.
to red.
housekeeping
isalso

N

LOAD "file namc",8
njme",8

After
Xit'ter you've formatted a disk, it's ready fo
forr you
re
to sstore
tore and retrieve programs and data. If you'
you're
ready to do thi
s, enter a sma
ll program such as
this,
small
s:
thi
this:
10 PRI
N T "your n.-ime":GOTO
n<lme":GOTO 10
PRINT

To copy the program from the co
mputer to
computer
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You ddon't
on't have to use the ""0:"
0:" prefix.
prefix . If th
e
the
e is not on the dis
k, or if yo
u used the w
ro ng
fil
file
disk,
you
wrong
name, or if there is a ddisk
isk error, the compute
computerr
FOUND. " You may have to
ddisplays
isplays "?FILE
"7FILE NOT FOUND."
RU N/STO P key to get READY to come
press the RUN/STOP
back. Attempt to find the cause of the error and
try aga
in. If necessa
ry, LOAD "$",8 rand
ST the
again.
necessary,
and LI
LIST

,
I

d irectory to
to get
get the
the right
rig ht filename.
fil ename.
directory
Tha
t's
all
for
thi
s
mo
nth . Next
Next issue
issue we'll
we'll
That's all for this month.

show how
how to
to simplify
simplify disk
d isk use
lise with
wi th the
the DOS
DOS
show
WEDGE
and
cover
the
other
d
isk
comma
nd s such
such
WEDGE and cover the other di.sk commands

as DELETE
DELETE and
a nd RENAME.
RENA ME. Until
Until then,
then, study
stud y your
your
as
manual and
and see
see ifif some
some of
o f itit now
now makes
makes more
more
manual

sense.
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WHAT GOOD IS IT
IF YOU CANT
CAN'T
USE IT?

NOW YOUR COMMODORE OR VIC PUTS LINE·BY·LINE
LINE-BY-LINE
CONTROL OF TAX PREPARATION AT YOUR FINGER TIPS.
TIPS.
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Co\culalions
just the 11040
040 tax
Calculaflons are
ara outomallc.
automatic. All you
you do is
tox form.
lorm. Tax Command tells
enter
you
you when to
to income
income overage, and has
hos the
enier your lax
tax Information.
information. Tax Command
Command
dOes
all
mOlhemolicol
cOlCul01lon5
lor
you.
forms
you
need.
Plus
Plus Schedule
Schedule A
A (itemized
(Itemized
does
mathematical calculations lot
Bullt·ln
ables eUmlnoll
Oeducllons,
Deductions, Including
including medical),
medical), copllol
capital
Built-in lUX
tax T
tables
eliminate guesswork.
guessworK. No
No
more
gains
gains and
and losses, and more.
more, A::;rone
Anyone who
finding the
the rlghl
right column
column down
down and
and
more Hndlng
tlghl
line
across.
Tax
Command
has
Ihe
can
read
can
use
Tax
Comma
.
AmI
can read can use Tox Command. And rhe
the
right
across.
Command has the
1040
best leoture
Just
feature 01
of all
ail
just
1040 tax
lax tables
taoles built right
right in.
in. 50
So
In
on
your
refund
(or
lox
$24.95
plus
S2,OO
lor
sh!pplng
ilit zerQS
zeros in on your refund for lax
S2495 plus S2.00 for snipping
payment)
and
In
and nandtlng
handling.. WIscons
Wisconsin
payment) amount
amount oUTomoliCOlly.
automatically.
TTax
ax Command Is
lost.
&Gsyl
11
reSidents
residents odd
add 5%
5% lox.
tax. 5pecily
Specify
Is tast. easy! I!
gives
puler male
computer Iype.
type, tope
tape or
or disk
disk.
gives your
your com
computer
more Inon
than Practical Programs.Ific computer
P.O.
P.O. Box
BOX 93HM·J
93IO4-J •• MitMIukee.
Milwaukee. WI
Wl 53203
53203 0■ (414)
(414) 278-0829
278-0B29
AWlUoble
Available 01
at line
fine computer
computer STores
stores everywhere.
everywhere, or
or by
by ordlflng
ordering direcT.
direct.

COMPLETE OPERATIONAL
VIDEO TAPE GUIDE
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TOTHE
VIC-20
COMMODORE VIC·20
MQ QR
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•95

!NCLUD[S
INCLUDES TAX
AND SIIIPPING
SHIPPING
,ll.ND

This IIPI
lap; IOClvGfI
Includes Ii Ilmpl.
timple Ieiplinllon
on ioII\
hunk "up.
Thll
, pIIMI ... '"
•.
keyboard
traitllom ind l!IIt.
loltmre
uii. Ilonl
along .wilfi
kl,iIII
' !' hinC1lt1'llnd
m "".
1UI ~basic
II 'C

.programming
rlG....llllft.

"name"
NAME
ADDRESS
AD
DRE SS

.-=-:==;::;::::==

STATE --=:--,..,.ZIP
STATE
ZIP _ _
VHS 0
□ OR
OR BETA
BETA 0
D
VHS

CHECK,, CASH
CASH OR
OR MONEY
MONEY ORDER
ORDER
CHECK
VIC FUC
FLIC
P.O. BOX
BOX 3108
3108
VIC
• P.O.
MERGED. CA
CA 95344
95344
MERCED.

SIMPLE ANSWERS
ANSWERS TO
TOCOMMON
COMMON QUESTIONS
QUESTIONS
SIMPLE
TOMR.
HALFHILL, EDITOR
EDITOR
TOM
R. HALFHILL,

QA

Ench m01lth
month,, COMPUTEt's
COMPUTE!'* Gtlzeltr
Gazette for
for Commodore
Commodore will
will
Eael,
tackle sollie
some qlles
questions
commonly asked
asked by
by /lew
new V
VIC-20I
tackle
/iolls commollly
le-20/
Commodore 64
64 IIsers
users allff
and by
In/ people
people s/Jopping
shopping forlheir
for their
Commodore
first hOllle
home compll
computer.
first
fer.

a

Q

How well
welt do
do personal computers
computers match
match up
up
How

against "dedicated"
"dedicated" word
word processors for
•u against
for

writing?
writing?

A

A

Personal computers-depending
computers—depending on
on the
the parPersonal
par-

ticular system-can
system—can hold
hold up
very weU
well when
when
up very
•■ ticular

compared to
to dedicated
dedicated word
word processors,
especially
compared
processors, especially
when
you
consider
the
vast
difference
in
cost.
when you consider the vast difference in cost.
For the
the uninitiated,
dedicated word
uninitiated, aa so-called
so-called dedicated
word
For
processor
is
a
desktop
computer
or
computer termi
processor is a desktop computer or computer
terminal
to be
be used
used solely
solely as
as aa word
word processor,
processor,
nal designed
designed to
not
not as
as aa general-purpose
genera l-purpose computer.
computer. Usually
Usually these
these
units
are
found
in
offices,
not
homes.
units are found in offices, not homes. A
A single
single
workstation
about $5,000
$5,000 to
to $10,000,
$10,000, depend
dependworkstation costs
costs about
ing
on
the
printer
selected.
ing on the printer selected.
Although
word processors
processors may
may be
be
Although dedicated
dedicated word
regarded
as
the
ideal
writing
tools,
a
personal
comregarded as the ideal writing tools, a personal com
puter-based
word processing
processing system
system comes
comes very
very
puter-based word
close
to
satisfying
the
needs
of
most
writers—while
dose to satisfying the needs of most w riters-while
costing
than half
half as
as much.
much.
costing less
less than
Consider
a
word
processing system
system built
bui lt
Consider a word processing
around
a
Commodore
64.
At
this
around a Commodore 64. At this writing,
writing, the
the 64
64 isis
available
locally
for
$198,
the
1541
disk
drive
for
available locally for 5198, the 1541 disk drive for
$260,
good word
word processing
processing software
software for
forunder
under
$260, and
and good
$75.
To
this
basic
cost
of
about
$535,
you
need
to
$75. To this b.:lsic cost of about $535, you need to
add
add either
eitheraa dot-matrix
dot-matrix printer
printeror
orletter-quality
letter-quality
printer,
good dot-matrix
dot-matrix
printer, plus
plusaa printer
printerinterface.
interface. AAgood
printer
can
be
had
for
less
than
$500,
and inexpen
inexpenprinter can be had for less than $500, and
sive
printersare
areavailable
availablefor
foraround
around
sivetetter-quality
letter-qualityprinters
$600.
$6(X). Depending
Dependingon
on the
theinterface
interfaceand
and cable
cableneeded,
nceded,
add
addanother
another$100
$100or
orso.
so. This
Thisbrings
bringsthe
thetotal
totalcost
costtoto
less
than
$1300,
even
for
a
letter-quality
system.
(If
less than $1300, even for a letter-quaHty system. (If
you
boughteverything
everythingatatonce
oncefrom
fro maasingle
singlecom
comyoubought
puter
puterdealer,
dealer,you
youmight
mightbe
beable
abletotonegotiate
negotiatean
aneven
even
lower
price,
especially
if
you're
paying
cash.)
lower price, especially if you're paying cash.)
Now,
Now,what
whatadvantages
advantageswould
wouldaadedicated
dedicatedunit
unit
offer
over
this
kind
of
system?
offer over this kind bf system?
For
onething,
thing,the
th ededicated
dedicatedunit
unitwould
wouldbe
beeaseasForone
6868 COMPUTED
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ier
ier to
to get
get up
up and
and running.
running. All
All the
the components
components
should
should be
be matched
matched to
to work
work together
together perfectly.
perfectly.
When
When assembling
assembling aa personal
personal computer
computer system
system with
with
components
components from
from various
various manufacturers,
manufacturers, usually
usually
there
there are
are compatibility
compatibility problems
problems to
to be
be overcome.
overcome.
For
For instance,
instance, the
the word
word processing
processing software
software might
might
allow
allow underlining,
underlining, but
but perhaps
perhaps not
not with
with the
the particpartic
ular printer. Ditto for
for subscripts and superscripts
superscripts..
Or
Or maybe
maybe the
the printer
printer does
does not
not mate
mate as
as well
well with
with the
the
interface
interface as
as it
it should.
should. (By
(By the
the way,
way, these
these kinds
kinds of
of
be sorted
possible
headaches
headaches should
should be
sorted out
out as
as much
much as
as possible
before you buy
buy all the parts,
parts, not after.)
unit also
be
Chances
Chances are
are the
the dedicated
dedicated unit
also would
would be
it. That's
because it
easier
to use,
use, once
you learned
easier to
once you
learned it.
That's because
it
would
have numerous
numerous dedicated
dedicated keys
keys for
for various
various
would have
with the
software. For
For example,
example,
functions,
matched with
functions, matched
the software.
the dedicated
dedicated unit
unit might
might have
have
to delete
delete aa sentence,
sentence, the
to
and so
so on.
on.
special key
key labeled
labeled "Delete
"Delete Sentence,"
Sentence;' and
aa special
computer systems
systems generally
generally require
require you
you to
to
Personal computer
Personal
for the
the same
same thing,
thing,
memorize keystroke
keystroke sequences
sequences for
memorize
as CTRL-D-S
CfRL-D-S for
for "Delete
"Delete Sentence."
Sentence:'
such as
such
The dedicated
dedicated unit
unit also
also would
would offer
offer greater
greater
The
drives), an
an integral
integral
disk storage
storage (probably
(provably two
two drives),
disk
8O-coJumn video
video screen
screen instead
instead of
of aa 40-co!umn
4O-<:0lumn dis
dis80-column
on aa TV
lV set,
set, and
and more
more advanced
advanced word
word process
processplay on
play
as automatic
automatic footnote
footnote spacing
spacing
ing functions,
functions, such
such as
ing
and indexing,
indexing, and
and maybe
maybe aa spelling
spelling checker.
checker.
and
Of course,
course, to
to compensate,
compensate, you
you could
could add
add to
to the
the
Of
personalcomputer
computersystem
system aa second
second disk
disk drive
drive
personal
even an
an 80-col
8O-col($260), aa video
video monitor
monitor (S100),
($100), and
and even
($260),
urnn converter
converter (recently
(recentlyadvertised
advertised for
for $159).
$159). Again,
Again,
umn
though,you
you might
might encounter
encountercompatibility
compatibility prob
probthough,
between the
the80-column
8O-columnboard,
board, software,
sofhvare,
lemsbetween
lems
and printer.
printer.
printerinterface,
interface, and
printer
whenall
aUthings
thingsare
areconsidered,
considered, the
theper
perStill, when
Still,
sonalcomputer-based
computer-basedword
wordprocessor
processorwill
willcost
costonly
only
sonal
asmuch
muchas
asaadedicated
dedicatedword
wordprocessor,
p rocessor,
fractionas
aafraction
andwill
willoffer
offermore
morethan
thanenough
enoughutility
utilityfor
forall
allbut
but
and
addition,the
theper
perthemost
mostcritical
criticalwriting
writingneeds.
needs. InInaddition,
the
asaageneral-purpose
general-purposemachine,
machine,can
can
sonalcomputer,
computer,as
sonal
beused
usedfor
formany
manyother
othertasks
tasksas
aswell.
well .For
Forthe
theaver
averbe
agehome
homeuser,
user,student,
student,and
andfree-lance
free-lancewriter
writeron
onaa
age
computersystem
systemisisalmost
almost
budget,the
thepersonal
personalcomputer
budget,
thebetter
betterbuy.
buy.<Bf•
alwaysthe
always
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INSIDE VIEW

John Doering
The Programmer Behind Pipes
Kathy Yakal, Ed
itoria l Assistant
Editorial

Ifs
It's not often that an independent software
manufacturer has best-selling programs in dif
different categories; most companies stick to a
specialty, such as games, educational software,
home applications, or business programs. This
month's "Inside View" looks at one of the pro
programmers at aa company that has winners in
every category: John Doering of Creative Soft
Soft-

ware_

ware.

You're
ou're aa utility engineer.
engineer. Your
Your job is to

Y

gather the
pipes from the
the correct
correct water pipes
factory,
then
connect
them
between
factory,
between the
the

town's water
wa ler supply
s upply and some of its
town's

homes.
your task using
homes. And
And you must accomplish
accomplish your

as
as little
little money
money and as
as few pipes
pipes as
as possible.
possible.
This
the premise
premise of
of Pipes,
Pipes, an
an educational
educational
This is
is the

fro m Creative
Creative Software.
Software. Pipes
Pipes has
has been wellwellgame from
game
received
its young audience,
audience, and
and itit won
won the
the CES
CES
received by its

Showcase
Showcase Award for the
the best
best educational
educational software
software
program of
at the
the Consumer
Consumer Electronics
Electronics Show
Show
of 1983
1983 at
in
in Chicago
Chicago last
last June.
June.

The Birth Of
Of Pipes
PIpes
John
John Doering,
Doering, the
the programmer
programmer behind
behind Pipes,
Pipes, has
has
been
since he
he was
was young,
young,
been an
an electronics
electronics hobbyist
hobby ist since
though
in college
college and
and graduate
graduate
though his
his field
field of
of study in
school
His interest
interest in
in microcompumicro compu ~
school was
was philosophy,
philosophy. His
70
70

COMPUTEi's
COMPUTE/'J Gazette
GOl/me
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1983

lV/III C.
C. Doering,
DCJcrillg, vice-president,
vice-prrsiriclIl, Research
Hest!l/rch and
(/lui Development
Dcuelol)IIICIII
John
III Creative
e rclll iill' Software,
Soflw(Irt', and
(Illd the
IIII! author
////Illor of
of the
lilt! award-winning
I/wl/rd-willllillS
nt

C(/IICf1li()lIfl/I)/'()Srtllll,
Pipes.
educational
program, Pipes.

LastYear
Last Year Over
20,000 Americans Were
Committed To Asylum.

Once
people enter
enter
Unce people
Asylum,
they
don't
wantto
Asylum,they
leave. And neither will you.
Inside this thrilling
adventure game from
ScreenplayN
Screenplay"' challenges
lie around every corner,
behind every door. There
are hundreds of doors, too!
You've gone crazy
from playing too many adventure games.
You've been placed in the asylum to act out
your delusions.
delusions. Th
To cure
cure yourself, you must
make
good
your
escape.
make good
escape.
There's
There's no one
one you can
can turn
turn to
to for
for help.
Almost
Almost every
every turn
turn leads
leads to aa dead
dead end.
end. Or
Or
worse, vigilant guards
guards stand
stand in
in your way. If
If
you
you can't
can't outmuscle
outmuscle them,
them, can
can you
you outthink
outthink
them?
Inmates
line
hallways
offering
them? Inmates line hallways offering help.
help.
A.i)llllm
Asylum nms
runsifl48K
in 4SKolllhcAItIri,
on the Atari, Com1ltot/ore64
Commodore 64
and
IBM PC computers.. Seeyourlorulsojlu'aredi!flkr.
andIBMPCcomputers.Seeyourbcal
softwaredealer.

But
can they
But can
they be
be trusted?
trusted?
While
While getting out of
the asylum may take
months, you'll get into our

| game
game instantly.
instantly.

three,
Smooth scrolling three.
dimensional graphics give
you a
a very
very eerie
eerie sense
sense of
of
you
reality. This feeling is
realiry.This
_ heightened
heightened by
by the
the use
use of
of
full sentence
sentence commands.
commands.
No wonder over 20,000 people bought
-PC Magazine recently
Asylum last year, and PC
named
it
one
of
the
top
ten
A S Y l \I
named it one of the top ten
games in
in the world.
games
::
...
Play
Asylum.
All
you
have
Play Asylum. All you have
.:
to be
be committed
committed to
to is
is fun.
fun.
to
~

screenplay

.....-" -

Box3558.ChapeJ
3558. OupelHill
HillNC
NC275]4
27514 800-334-5470
800-334-5470
Box

You could
couldwin
win $10,000
$10,000from
Screenplayanywhere
anywhere our
ourgames
are sold.
sold.
You
from Screenplay
games are

625O

1.8
5 0
135O

Fun Or Fruitfu
l?
Fruitful?

It is sometimes difficult to distinguish between
behveen softsoft
ware
designed
to
educate
and
software
designed
to
fftCTDRV
entertain.
Doering
that
contains
elebelieves
Pipes
ele
:■ i ■ i
_■" ■
ments of both, but is mainly ed
ucational.
educational.
■ ■
■ i
"Pipes is gamelike. It's fun to play using a joy
joystick and it has color, graphiCS,
graphics, and sound;'
sound," he says.
"But it also stimulates you to think about what
you're doing.
■snLti
"It's what I1 call concept educa
tion. There are a
education.
PUT
number of ways to achieve the goal. It
It forces you to
try different methods and techniques."
Concept education, according to Doering, comcom
bines games and education to construct an enjoy·
enjoy
1 1 I 1
able learning experience. Doering and his
colleagues at Creative Software divide educational
{II Pipes, Aria
Arlo tlie
ber IIIII
SI sekct
In
the Plum
Plumber
must
select the
the correct
coned pipes
softw
are into three categories: horne
software
home concept educaeduca
froll1 the
pipc factory and
find hook III'
/0 tile
from
the pipe
up sL'Vcmi
several I10mes
homes to
the city's
tion; courseware (softw
are used in classrooms and
(software
waler
i llillllllll of e'lllipmcIII
find mOlley.
water system IIsil'S
using a lII
minimum
equipment and
money.
other formal ed
ucational settings); and drill and
educational
TI,is
,,/mlll illg,
This CdllcnliOlIll/
educational program/re/ps
program helps leach
tench t!1/:col/cepts
I he concepts of planning,
(software
that gives you a traditional test
lest of
practice
eeol/olllics,
economics, allrl
and sJlfItia/
spatial relationsilips.
relationships.
some sort). Though educational softwa
re has not
software
taken off as fast as games and horne
home applications
have for home computers, Doering thinks it will
ters was sparked when he bought a Commodore
ucational softPET in 1977 and taug
ht him
self to program. At the
become as competitive.
competitive. "I think ed
educational
soft
taught
himself
ware will
wilJ be more immune to faddism than games
time, he was working as an electrical engi
neer for a
engineer
were."
northern California company.
mu ch
Then he met up with Paul Zuzello
Zuzeilo through a
Doering also says that programming has much
to offer to programmers
progra mmers as well as users. "I get a lot
promutual friend
friend.. Zuzello
Zuzeilo shared his interest in pro
gramming and his appreciation fo
of personal
persona l satisfacti
on from designing software.
satisfaction
forr Commodore
There's a challenge to be met, and that always
computers.
computers. So in June 1981, they formed Creative
intrigues me.
Software, of which Zuzello
Zuzeilo is now president.
Their first com
mercial programs were simple
"But beyond that, it's grati
fy ing to see that a
commercial
gratifying
games and home applications for the PET. When
eas u r~ to some other
piece of my work can give pl
pleasure
the VIC-20 and Commodore 64 were introduced,
human being. We get lots of letters from grateful
customers, so I know that I'm making an active conthey started creating programs
programs for them, too
too.. CreaCrea
con
tive Software also is starting a line of sofhvare
tribution to someone else's education oorr enjoyment."
software for
the Texas Instruments TI-99/4A, in addition to its
fill
Commodore products.
Doering got the idea for Pipes while wandering
through a toy store
nd out what r-----------'--------~
store.. ""II was trying to fifind
kids were buying,"
buying;' he says. "Games where children
have to put something together have always
seemed very popular, like Erector sets and Tinker
~~-tI\
Toys."
SEND FOR O
UR
OUR
COMPUTER
When he finished programming
program ming his ne\v
new game,
TUTOR
FREE CATALOG
Doering tested its appeal by bringing it to fourth,
Anima>. presents its
Animax
its
WE HAVE
S
HAVE MANY LINE
LINES
fifth and sixth graders at a local
loca l school. They liked
effectrl"e
M prM
effective a
an0
provenn
O
OFFSOFlWARE
SOFTWARE
methOd
method 01
ol learning
learning
it.
computet program·
ALSO
PERIPHERALS
ALSO
"Kids would crowd around while someone
ming
mmg in a
a $imP/e
simple and
SPECIAL
easily understOOCl
understood pro·
pro
SPECIAL 'SALE' ITEMS
else was playing it and give suggestions;'
suggestions," says
cess. St3rtrng
Starting Wlth
with a
a
Doering. "That was great help fo
very
smanprGgram.
forr me, because chilchil
verysmall
program,
)(lull
you'll learn to
to e:.:pand
expand
dren are prone to giving lots of criticism when they
t/'le
progr~m simply.
the program
simply, IIa
ANIMAX COMPUTER
don't like
fike something."
Slep
step ala
at a time.
lime, by
1111 Las Vegas Blvd. Souih
gradually IntrOdUCing
introducing
Las Vegas, NV 89104
Doering says the most difficult thing about pro
proinformation,
information,
gramming Pipes was staying within the VIC-20's
V
IC·20
VIC-20
S14.95
memory limitations. It barely fits into the unexpanded VIC.
the
panded'
VIC. Doering
Doering expects
expects the
the translation
translation to
to the
Commodore 64 to be much easier.
1 '
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passes the buck!
Since we can't decide
which of these exciting Commodore 64™ games

is more fun, we're passing the buck . . .
to YOU!

Widow's Revenge

Exterminator 64

This is another exceptional

Exterminator for the 64 by

example of what the 64

Ken Grant Is the "big
brother" to the very

can do. From the crawling

popular version produced

of the web-sllngers to the

for the VIC 20 ". Anima

flapping wings of the egglayers, author Doug

tion by use of Interrupt-

Underwood has done an

drlven sprites, exceptional

artist's quality Job on

use of audio capabilities

animation. This program Is

and the use of approxi

similar In format to

mately four times as much

Exterminator . . . but,

memory [to add more of

though of the same universe, worlds apart. Widow's

the bugs responsible for the original Exterminator's fame]
has produced a program which, from the moment It comes on

Revenge Is a one or two player game that you will find very
hard to put away. $24.95

screen, clearly states that the Commodore 64 has come of

(available In cartridge or disk)

age. S24.95 (available In cartridge or disk)

To be exact, we'll pass 6.4 bucks to you when you purchase both games. Mall us the
warranty cards from both Exterminator 64 and Widow's Revenge and we'll send you
6.4 dollarsi We also have two exciting new programs for the VIC 20 "\ . .

MUSlC Writer III

by David Fume

.....

This Is an amazingly friendly', yet powerful program designed for a broad

spectrum of uiage. For the entertain mem-seeker
a more fin*, fun way tp enjoy your VIC 20 - tfrar*

hy typing In music could icarcely be lound. For the
music student, ine speed of Input, the powerful
editing, the 500-note memory capacity (three

product* of pure machine code programming).
the dear, pleailng graphic display and the 'lave'

features make this one a must. (16.95

King's Ransom

E1d.,

by Scott
by
scon Eider

ronde""*' ..

A "mo.",
demons faul
(chiI (UrI'
cuue "
has
hlng (WIo
|wno thoughl
thought himself c.aPll*
capable of
of
A
. condemned a king
jinking ■ beTgaln
bargain wfth lmrnonatI'to
Immortals) to ill"
an nttMI
eternal
MId"._
"..
.......'I(e lnlt.ttwe
half-enlnence
In the five 1PwIJ0I_
levels of the undMd
undead.
The vet)'
very gold
gold coIN
coins the
the king had ~,..
people put to
n..
dealh to
To pgUeII
possess now hold thlnn/y
the only _""
means 0'
of nil:
hi)
...."
escape. HIfp
Help ~
the refor.ed
reformed kIf'll
king COlen
collect rhete
these
~c.apt'.

"*"

'*'

co Ini ....
white
jumping him
from """""'
moving ....
level' 10
10 IIIO¥fng
moving
(olns
IitJump.ng

......
,. QNfuIIy
level,
carefully INpItIg
leaping _
over AI,
all obsuides
obstacles
encountered. Jnclucled
Included Is lhe!
Ihe shein
ihort no!),.
iton/. "'1'he
The
encoumered.
Thirteenth King
King."
116.95
l1'IltUoerIltI
." "6.95

P.O. Box 156, 2125S Hwy. 62, Shady Cove, Oregon 97539

1-800-525-2529

SPIKE

All-Machine-Language Game
For Commodore 64
Eric Brandon
Brandon
Eric

COMPUTEl's
COMI'UTE!'s Gaelic
GlIZI!IIc is
i s proud
proud to
to present
prescnt its
its first
first
game
game program
program written
written entirely
entirely in
in machine
machine

It is
is aa dark
dark and
and stormy
s to rmy night,
n igh t, and
nnd you
yo u are
tlre diligently
d ilige ntl y
It

language.
language. We
We feel
feel that
that "Spike"
" Spike" is
is not
not only
only one
one

ty pin g games
games into
into your
your Commodore
Commod ore 64.
64.
typing
Sudd en ly, just
just outside,
o utside, you
you see
see aa dazzling
dazzl ing
Suddenly,

computer
magazine, but
but that
that itit also
also approaches
approaches
computer magazine,

re tort ot
of thunder.
thu nde r. The
The lights
lights dim,
d im, flicker,
fl icker, and
and
retort

of
of the
the best
best game
game programs
programs ever
ever published
published in
in aa
commercial-quality
game for
for
commercial-quality software
software -- a11 game

which
which you
you might
mi ght expect
expect to
to pay
pay $30
$30 or
or more.
more. In
In
addition,
addition, aa new
new machine
machine language
language entry
entry pro
pro-

gram
premiering this
this month,
month , "MLX,"
" MLX/' virtually
virtually
g ram premiering
guarantees
guarantees you
you can
can type
type in
in Spike
Spike without
without mis
mis-

takes
takes (details
(details in
in article).
article). Spike's
Spike's author,
author, Eric
Eric
Brandon,
Brandon, isis aa Toronto
Toronto college
college student
student who
who

interned
interned at
at COMPUTE!
COMPUTE! Publications
Publications during
during
the
summer.
the summer.
14
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flas h of
oflight
lig htand
a nd almost
<l lmost at
at once
o nce hear
heM the
the deafening
deafeni ng
flash
wink out.
out. A
A wave
wave of
of dizziness
d izzin ess overcomes
overcomes you.
yo u.
wink
When you
you regain
rega in consciousness,
co nsciousness, you
yo u cannot
ca nnot
When

recognizc your
yo ur surroundings.
surround ings. "This
"Thi s isn't
isn't my
my com
co m·
recognize
puter room,"
room," you
YO ll think.
think . AA thousand
th ous<l nd theories
theories
puter
about your
your situation
situation fly
fl y through
throug h your
your head,
head , but
but
about
none isis even
eve n close
dose to
to the
the terrible
terrible truth.
tru th .
none
You are
MC trapped
trapped inside
in side the
the Power
Powe r Grid.
Grid .
You

To return
ret urn to
to your
yo ur own
own world,
world , you
yo u must
must find
fin d
To
and
e
ncircle
your
Commodo
re
64
co
mputer
.
It isis
and encircle your Commodore 64 computer. It

TURN YOUR COMMODORE-64 INTO THE
HOTTEST ARCADE MACHINE IN TOWN
O'R
ILEY 'S
O'RILEY'S
MINE'·
MINE"
You're (I
You're
a mad
mad
Irishman digging
your way
way through

an abandoned mine
filled with oil.
oil,
cool,
coal, gold, rubies,
diamonds-and
diamonds—and
hungry creoluros.
creatures.

MO
ON
MOON
SHUTTLE'·
SHUTTLE'
Your screen exex

You'll
You'Tl need
need th
thee luck
luck

plodes with lifeIh(eotenin~ odion
threatening
action
as you pilot your
Moon Shuttle
through outer space

of the Irish to sursur
vive, but with so
much 01
al sloke,
stake, it's
(I
a ,honce
chance you're
willing
wilting to
lo toke.
lake.

in this home version

of the Nichibutsu*

favorite. Awaiting you
is The Prince of Dark
ness and his forces,
which mysteriously
multiplyl

■■■:. ;-.■•-. ~.-_ ■ -_■■--■•
*ior,<.
Radio Sh«*i Color5, Com modon 64r,

POOYAN
'·
POOYAN1"
One of the
biggest arcade
game hils
hits from

Konomi
Konami is
is (I
a gome
game ^

of fasl
fast action in

tile-and-death
life-and-death en·
encounters.
countars. You bOllle
battle a ■
pock of hungry wolves 1
pack
eoger
eager to cotch
catch your de·
de
fenseless piglets. You'lI
You'll
need quick reflexes ond
and
oa good arm in the new
arcade hit from Datasoft.

I

GENES
IS'·
GENESIS"
Balanced on the
edge of disa
ster, you
disaster,
are the ddeadly
eadly King
Scorpio
n defending
Scorpion
your domain against
fatally venomous
spiders. Genesis capcap
tures all the
tin; intenlity
intensity
of Design L
o bi'
Labs'
arcade
arcode version of
the first gregt
great
bottle on earth.
battle

'aOVAN-...,;Ioblo
A'''';', Radio
~ocI;o
POOYAN" mmlnble I",
(or A'an'.

51><><>
o-pa.'.
5ha[k CoIoo"'.
Coloi*, A
Apple1,
Co......,d"'.M·

,_v_ ....
rem.ng loon +ai

Ou
tion as one of tthe
he premier game manufacturers
Ourr reputa
reputation

,',a'.,g,r'-

assures you of the highest quality ottoinable
attainable in action, strategy
and ggraphics.
raphics. For the hoHest
hottest titles in entertainment, keep you
yourr eye on the leoder-DATASOFl
leader—DATASOFT.

You'll Find The Best In Home Computer Software
fro
m
from
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up d«
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SCORE -

fli8S7B
UK: **

H16H

SCBR£:

asim

^

* ■

saMS

1 <
A[ler filling
fillillg ill
IIcnrhy squares,
squn res, tile
p/nycr has
/I(lS found
fOlllld nnd
After
in nearby
the player
and 11/1un
cC!!J/:rcd
covered tI,C
the hidden Commodorc
Commodore 64.

not visible from whe
re you are. but you know it is
where
hidden inside one of the many grid nodes. FortuFortu
nately, you are carrying your pocket
pocke t sonar, which
always tells you how far from the 64 you aare.
re. The
shorter the line displa
yed by your so
nar, th
e close
displayed
sonar,
the
closerr
you are to esca
pin g.
escaping.
ver that the Grid is a ddangerous
ange rous
You soon disco
discover
pla ce to be. Deadly power spikes travel up and
place
down the wires. Tou
ching one of the spikes results
Touching
in a terrible shock. These shocks, though power
powern endure up to four
ful, are very short, so you ca
can
colli
sion s with the spi
kes and still stand a chance
collisions
spikes
to make it home.
Unfortunately, sho
uld you successfu
lly rea
ch
should
successfully
reach
your 64, you will find that the magnetic disturbdisturb
ance which trapped yo
u oonn the Grid in the first
you
place is worse than ever. You end up on the Grid
aga
in , but now it is co
ursed by even 1110re
again,
coursed
more power
spikes.
Is there no esca
pe?
escape?

lives . An indi You start each game with five lives.
cator at the top of the screen, labeled STAM
INA,
STAMINA,
kee ps track of your remaining lives, not co
untin g
keeps
counting
the one currently in play.
tor, SONA
R, shows
yo ur proxAnother indica
indicator,
SONAR,
showsyourproximity to yo
ur invisible
invisib le goa
l, the hidden Commoyour
goal,
Commo
dore 64 compu
ter. The shorter the line, th
e closer
computer.
the
yo
u are to the 64.
you
The LEVEL ind
icato r di
spla ys flags to sho\.-"
indicator
displays
show
how many times you've found the 64 and adad
vanced to a more diffi
cu lt power grid
difficult
grid..
Whe n you start a new game, th
e Grid is pa
paWhen
the
trolled by two power spikes. Anoth
er sp
ike jo
ins
Another
spike
joins
them on each succeeding level, up to a max
imum
maximum
of seve
n spikes.
seven
spikes.
To develop a winning strategy, it's
it' s vita
vitall to
und erstand how the scoring works
understand
works.. The screen is
divided into 112 grid nodes (diamond-shaped
l, th
e Commodo
re 64,
en
blocks). Your goa
goal,
the
Commodore
64, is hidd
hidden
in one of them, leaving 111
111 empty nodes. You
ga
in surviva
pOints fo
ng the Grid -— ten
gain
survivall points
forr traversi
traversing
poin ts for each new side of a node you cross. If
points
yo
u box in a node by leaving your trail along aallll
you
four of its sides, the node is colored blue.
blue. Yo
u' ll
You'll
wan t to box in <1asS few nod
es as possible,
poss ible, because
beca use
want
nodes
ts you bo
nu s points
poin ts later.
it cos
costs
bonus
e Comm
odore 64 by loca
ting
When you find th
the
Commodore
locating
it with your sonar and encircling its nod
e, you
node,
win bonus
bonus points
points and adva
nce to the nex
advance
nextt level.
The bonus is figured
fi gured by mu
ltip lying the number
n umber
multiplying
of unboxed nodes tim
es the bonus
bo nu s va
lue for the
times
value
curren
e bonus
bo nus va
lue sta
rt s aa!t 40 for leve
currentt level. Th
The
value
starts
levell
oone
ne aand
nd increases by fifive
ve fo
na l lcvel.
forr each addit-io
additional
level.
n level three after
For instance, if you find the 64 o
on
ld win 5000 bonus
bo n us
boxing in 11 nodes, you wou
would
points (100 unboxed nodes x bonus value of 50 =
5000). This would be added to the surviva
survivall points
yo
u
ga
ined
w
hile
sea
rchin
g
th
e
Grid.
you gained while searching the

Playing Spike
The recommended way to tra
vel on the Power
travel
G
rid is with a joystick in port two. The joystick
joys tick
Grid
may seem a bit awkward aatt first: since the G
rid is
Grid
titilted
lted 45 deg
rees, th
e fo
ur cardinal directio
ns (u
p,
degrees,
the
four
directions
(up,
dow
n, left, right)
kewise tilted.
down,
right) are li
likewise
When Spike first starts, you will have to make
some decisions. You mu
st decide the speed of th
e
must
the
game and whether you want
\van t the Easy
Ea sy or Hard
option
option.. Pressing the RETURN key or the joystick
butto n automatically chooses th
e Hard optio
n
button
the
option
and a speed of 5. If yo
u want sO
llle oother
ther ooption,
ptio n,
you
some
press th
e number of the speed yo
u want (1 to 9)
the
you
and the E key for an Ea
sy
game.
Easy
ture of Spike is th
e pause
Another handy fea
feature
the
option. Pressing a SHiFf
SHIFT key pauses the action
action..
K freezes the ga
me until
Pressin
g SHIFT/LOC
Pressing
SHIFT/LOCK
game
SHIFT/LOCK is released.
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Close-up of a player
p/nyer pursued
pursucd by
I,y na "spike" 011
on tile
the Power Grid,
/I1lm/ler of lives
plus the gnllle
game ii/diet/tors:
indicators: "Slal1lilla"
"Stamina" shows tile
the number
remnil/ing;
/l11l1ll1ero[
screellScleared; ami
/111(/ "Soll/l
l',"
remaining; "u'Vt!/,"
"Level," thc
the numlvr
of screens
"Sonar,"
the pl/lyer's
players proximity to
if tile
the hiddell
hidden COlliI'll/cr.
computer.

HAVE YOU FLOWN
YOUR (,,64
C-64

TODAY?

pavement, your pulse quickens, you're
down, but watch it, you're pulling
right! Brakes, brakes! Left more!
You've stopped safely! Good job.
The first real-time flight simulator
for (-64
C-64 is now available from
MMG Micro Software. There are
four levels of difficulty, landings
in clear or foggy weather, landings
with or without instruments,
and with or without the
real-time view from the
cockpit.
Final
Flight[
Flight!

requires aa Commodore
64, 1
1 joy stick.
stick, and is offered
on tape or disk for
the same suggested
retail price of 529.95
S29.95

Imagine
yourself
at the con
trois
trols
of
a
small, single-

I

engine plane,
10,000 feet in
the air, on your
approach to the
runway and safe
safety. You're running
low on fuel, but
your
instruments
show that you're on

the glide path,
path, and
lined up with the run
runway.
way, It's a
a beautiful, sunsun
ny day, and you can see
the airport in the distance,
across the grassy fields. But
the crosswind is tricky, and it
will take all your skill to land
safely. You're coming down
now, and the runway is getting
closer. A bit left, OK, now lower
the power, fine, now put down the
flaps. Pull the nose up a
a bit more,
you're aa little low. Watch the power!
Don't stall. OK. Here comes the
runway. You hear the squeal of tires on

Final
F
I Ig ht I
Flight!
is available at
your local dealer or direct
from MMG MIcro
Micro Software.
Software. Just
send check or money order to P.O. Box
131, t'v\arlboro,
Marlboro, N.J. 07746 or for t'v\astercard,
Mastercard,
Visa, and C.O.D.
·3472. Please
C.O.D. deliveries call (201) 431
431-3472.
add 53.00
S3.00 for postage and handling. New
Mew Jersey residents add
6% sales tax. Also available for ATARI
ATARI computers.
CDIMIOdOIe
" 9 '~t .. e (l trademark
1f_m.l' ~ d
CommcxJo'e Is.
b a iqMlM
nf CommodOre
Commodore BUJinn.
BuSiwh """,1\1"",.
Machines, InC.
inc

Please read th
e directions for using MLX elsethe
else
where in this issue. And be sure to save MLX,
becau se it will be needed for futu
re al1-mnchinebecause
future
all-machineInnguage
p
rograms
in
COMPUTE!'s
Gazette.
language programs
COMPUTE!':*
Here is the info
rma tion yo
u' ll need to enter
information
you'll
Spike with
wit h MLX:
Slarting
s -— 32768
Starting .1ddrcs
address
En ding address -— 37295
Ending

Once Spike is saved on ddisk
isk or tape, a sspecial
pecial
requ ired to load th
e program.
p rogram.
procedure is required
the
Fo r di
sk, enter:
For
disk,
LOAD"SP
IKE",8, l
LOAD"SPIKE",8,1

For tripe,
nte r:
tape, e
enter:
LOAD
"",
l ,1
LOAD"
",1,1

0 u~ro
Before: Using Sonllr
Sonar 1
to
zero ill
in 011
on tile
the illvisilJle
invisible compllter,
computer, n
n
pillyer rllcircks
II S/Ji'Ct CI/ llOl/C
....
player
encircles n
a Ssuspected
node ollihe
on the Power Grid
Grid.,..

tering SYS 32768.

A HIGH SCORE indicato
indicatorr keeps track of the
tti ng.
best game played during the current si
sitting.

We thin
k you'll agree Ihnt
think
that Spike is well
well worth
the ext
ra effort.
extra
See program listing all
pnge 213. Cl1
an page
<Ef

Typing Spike
p rogra m -- morc
Unavoidably, Spike is a long program
more
than 4K of pure ma
chine limg
unge . Normally,
Norm<l lly, it
machine
language.
is ve
ry difficu
lt to type in ssuch
uch <1a program
p rogram without
very
difficult
so, in the past,
pa st, a machine
mnchin e
making a mistake. Al
Also,
language monitor was
wa s necessary to enter such a
magazine.
program from a published listing in a magazine.
However, to make the typing as easy and as
foolproof as possible,
pOSS ible, anothe
ndmark program
anotherr la
landmark
debut
"MLX."
debutss in COMI'UTE!'!lGnzettc
COMl'UTl'l'sGazette thi
thiss 1l10nthmonth—"MLX."
MLX, a machine liln
guage entry program, was
language
written by Program Editor Charles Brannon to
greatly simplify the task of typing ML programs
prog ram s
stings. It includes an instant checksum
from li
listings.
u continue until
feature which does not let yo
you
you've typed a line co
rrectly. It <llso
ca ll y
correctly.
also automati
automatically
types commas and lets yo
u break up the job into
you
seve
ral Sittings.
several
sittings.

When the program
prog ram is loaded, run it by enen

COMPUTEt's
COMPUTE!'s Gazette
Toll Free Subscription O
rd e r Line
Order

800·334·0868
800-334-0868
In NC 919·275·9809
919-275-9809

THE NEW
MEW
MACRO
ASSEMBLER
FOR THE
COM.MODORE
COMMODORE 64
E".y
Easy to u:;e
use fa,
for the
tht Beginne'
Beginner Qr
or P,of~!·
Profes
.Ional.
sional, MERUN
MERLIN is an
en extremely pOwerfu
powerfull
Macro assemblN
hi5r iC8ted
assembler and a "'p
sophisticated
editor combined ",·ith
it i...
with "",nyother
many other utll
utilities
in 8a Uuly
j»ek8!Jf'.
truly rem;ork"ble
remarkable package.
MERUN'S
.."t ur .. 11110>015
MERLIN'S ~Iltc:ro
fi\acio r
feature
allows
you to 1\Ir!T\e
name h<'qu<'ntly
frequently wed
used
rout
in·e! In
routine:*
in a listing.
listing, lind
and thel1
then
olntcr
y the "\lIcro
enter onl
only
Maoo mlIne
\tomt
""!len
tering lext.
Iud""
when en
entering
test- Inc
Include-:!
SOURCEROR.
ch generale!
SOCJRCEROR, whi
which
generates
LKlo ",uree
lilbeled
labeled I>S<'
pseudo
source <:Qde
code frOIl1
from
rl,
.... Bil\lrryfiles.
raw
Binary files.
Our Guarantee

• ...... Il00Slo-_

C........ ....,6"'_'•.
CA Ha Add G1 Sdfei Ui

!uk YOU' 10<-. 1~. t.,r lor
.. ~ . or
'~e u.
• <omp.",
'" 01"
'tEII lJ'l.~
..
For <k
i]<?UlIs
oi ..
i*rF(e
us !".
fo'a
to^rplcle "list
ol MERLI1
^ coTin»ni^.

southwesteRn cJata systems
systems
po. 90.
... C"
· nZI
Bo» 'l62
5B a
0 • 50",
Swilfr.
CA 921.171
92071 • 1,Ic;>I>O<>e'
bbphnfK 6191~
6W56?-3Z2l

After: TlIi:
/'/'lJL·l1lcd.
Afler:
The !IIxk
node is el1circled
encircled mid
and 1111'
the "idriclI
hidden ('ml/plI/!'f
computer revealed.

e.,........,..,. .... ',. '<9''''''''

'""I "
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•
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BeAmazed!
maze
M

•

•

•

Telengard: How low can you go?
We
've ccreated
reated a subterranean monster. Fifty
We've
stories low.
That's the number of levels in the TELENGARD
dungeo
n.
dungeon.
E<lch
r k chambers
Each labyrinthine level holds hundreds o
off da
dark
and Lomb·li
ke corridors for the
rer to cxtomb-like
trie mighty adventu
adventurer
ex
p
lore. It goes without saying that a shi
fti ng collec
tion o
plore.
shifting
collection
off
hideous m
o nsters with unpredictab
le beh
av io r patterns ca
n
monsters
unpredictable
behavior
can
make lilife
fe in the TELENGARD
maze quite iInteresting—and
nte resting-and
TEl.EdGARD maze
freque
ntly Quite
rtI
frequently
quite sho
short!
Using wits, magic and ttrue
rue g
r it. your ccharacter
h aracter de
lves
grit,
delves
d
eeper and deeper in
t o the d
epths of TELENGARD in th
is
deeper
into
depths
this
realtim
e fantasy role-play
ing game. Available o
n cassellc
realtime
role-playing
on
cassette
for CO
ll1ll1odore® 64.
At arl® I-l
ome Compulers
Commodore1'
64,
Atari'"
Home
Computers (40K).
(40r\),
TR5·80"
Mods.
111 (.321'\
PE~ 200
TRS-80-1
Mods. 1/
[/Ill
(32K)) and PET*
20011 (.32K)
(32K) for a
g
houlis h S23.00.
App l e~ II
Alari!l , Corn
ghoulish
S23.OO. 4BK
48K diskettes for Apple'
II,, Atari^
Com ·
modore®
able al
so, for S2B.00.
modore^ 64 and TR5-BO:!)
TR5-80- avail
available
also,
$28.00.
AND fOR
FOR THOSt:;
THOSE WHO DON'T DIG UNDf.:R(iROUND
UNDERGROUND (iAMt:S
GAMES •. ••
. .
Th
ere 's 8
· 1 NUCLf:AR
·blti ng sollt<l
lre simu
lation
There's
B-l
[NUCLEAR DOM8ER,
BOMBER, a nall
nail-biting
solitaire
simulation
of almanned
n . Your plan
e is
Is
a'manned IiB-lI on a
a mission over the Soviet Unio
Union.
plane
equ
Ipped with six I"'hoenl
... Missiles,
~1i ss lJe s. a one mega
to n w<lrhead
d
equipped
Phoenix
megaton
warhead an
and
orders to.
etallate l Cassette for Comm
o do re 64.
AIarl 110me
to rretaliate!
Commodore
64. Atari
Home Com ·
puter
s (;}2K).
/ 4 &6K). VIC-20
VIC· 20 ((]6K|,
16K). Timex
/ Si ncl air 1000
puters
132K), TI99
TI99/4
&■ 4A (\
(I6K),
Tlmex/Sinclalr
I 000
((16K),
16K), and TRS·80
111 (16K)
ailable for an explo
sive
TRS-80 Mods. 1/
I/Ill
(16K| are av
available
explosive
S
16.00. Diskette versions for Apple (48K), TRS·80
(J2K). Atari
Atarl (24
K)
SI6.00.
TRS-80(32K|,
(24K)
and IBM (48
K ~ just S21.00.
<48K>just
$21.00.

B.I

NUCLEAR
BOMBER
~.

.,

NUKf:WAR:
De fe nd yo
ur country by massive espionage efforts, or
NUKEWAR: Defend
your
by building jet
jet Fighter
es. sub
m a rl ne~ and AB~I
· s.
fighter bombers.
bombers, missil
missiles,
submarine?
ABM's.
Your co
ld an
d ca
lculating computer will ch
oose its own strategy
Your
cold
and
calculating
choose
strategy!l
Casse
tte for Commodore 64,
20 ((16K),
16K), TRS'80
11 1 ((!6K|
16K)
Cassette
61, VIC·
VIC-20
TRS-80 I'lods.
Mods. 1/
I/111
and Atari
Aturl l10
m e Computers Ju
Sl S
I6.0 0.
Home
Just
SI6.O0.
fOOTBALL
lling fie
ld. A
A
FOOTBALL STRATt:GY:
STRATEGY: Animated aclion
action on a scro
scrolling
field.
head·Io·
head ellallenge
laire as yo
u select Ihe
ffe nsi ve
head-to-hcad
cflailenye or soli
solitaire
you
the bes
bestt o
offensive
or defensive plays In
ppo nent. Commodore 64.
in response to you
yourr o
opponent.
64,
AI,ul 110me
s (J
2K) and TRS-aO
III IIV ((16K)
16K)
Atari
Home Computer
Computers
(32K)
TRS-80 Models II
1/llt/lV
ccassette
assette for SI
6.00. Atari
Atar i (J2I\),
$16.00.
(32K], IBM (641\)
(64K) and TRS-aO
TR5-80 Models
1/
11l /I V (J
21\) diske
ttes availabl
e at S2
1.OO.
l/IIl/IV
(32K)
diskettes
available
S21.00.

T
.G.I. f.: Thank Goodness It
's Fri
day!I Avalon
Av al on tlllI'
s new part
y game
T.G.I.F.:
its
Friday
Hill's
party
for
ne to four pl
ayers recreating an often·
not·so· typlcal week in
For o
one
players
often-uot-so-typical
the lilives
ves of th
e working class. It
<llf the fun Is Ju
st making
the
Kail
just
making] It from
~l
o nday to Su
nday. Co
mmodore 6
4, Atatl
AIari 110
m e Computer
s (40K)
Monday
Sunday.
Commodore
64,
Home
Computers
casse
tLc for a
eaBer S20.00. Atari
Atar! dlske
tLe (I\OK)
cassette
a m
meager
diskelte
{48K] fo
forr S25.OO.
$25.00.

ES ARE
AVAILABLE WI1EREVER
WHEREVER GOOD COMPUTER GAM
GAMES
SOLD or call TolJ.f'ree
he name of a
Toll-Free:: I1 (800) 638-9292 for tthe
store near you. Ask for Opera
lor C.
Operator

mic~ccam~ute~

;amll

®

a Divisio
n ooff tile
Division
the

Avalon Hill Game Company
•1

.4
5 17 11i1rfo
rd Koad.
ltimorc. MO
14 U.S.A
4517
rfarford
Road, Bil
Baltimore,
MD 212
21214
U.S.A.. Earth
1I". ln,,«

Tf~~C'''",
. ' 01
T~n~)' COfp
Trademarks
ol Tandy
O>fp-.• Apple
AppJe ComrulCfS.
Computers Commodo":
(.urnmotion- Bufffness l'Iachlnu.
Machines. W",,,e,
Warner

i Nukewai

QUALITY

Commu"
lc "tlQ"< and Inl<:",,,
tlo ,,31 8u
. in . ..
tommunlcillorib
InlcrruNonal
Bubinc^s

,"1~
c nines.
h l "c •.
M*it

mat
Hayes
Andy Hoyes

gamee
""Space
Sp ace Duel"
Due l" is a two-player
tw o-playe r fast-action
fas t-action gam
for
the
e unexpanded
un exp;m ded VIC-20 and
a nd Commodore
fo r th
64. It requires a pair
pa ir of
o f paddle
padd le controll
ers. The
64.
controllers.
Commodore
Co
mmodore 64 version,
version , by Assistant Pro
Programming Supervisor
Gregg Peele,
Supervi sor Cregg
Peele, is written
entirely
enti rely in machine
ma chine language.
la ng uage.

for control
co ntrol (which tends
le nds to be clumsy);
for
clumsy); or the game
10 Inke
nd va nl nge of
padd le
can be written to
take advantage
of the paddle
co ntro llers.
controllers.

troll ers come in pairs,
pnirs, wired to
to a
Paddle con
controllers
pl ug. Hssentially
Esscntinlly they aare
re poten
po te nSingle
single joystick plug.
tiometers (variable
(varia ble resistors). Atari
Ata ri paddles or
or
tiometers
wo rk with
\"l ith the
th e VIC
VIC and
a nd
Comm
odore paddles
padd les will work
Commodore
n!though the Commodore
Co mmodore pad
padComm
odore 64, although
Commodore
rn nge is
is better
bett er
d ies aare
rc preferred because
beca use their
their range
One
dles
when pro
proO
ne of the problems
proble ms encountered
c ncou nt ~ re d when
ma tched to the Commodore computers.
compute rs . However,
Howeve r,
(o r the VIC-20
V[C-20 is the lack
lack of a
gr<lIll lll ing gnmes
gramming
games for
matched
avai lable, and
the Atari
Atnri paddles are
are more
mo're widely
widely available,
second
the
cont roller port (the
(th e Commodore
Co mmodore
seco nd joystick
joystick controller
ma ny people
people who
wh o started
stnrted out
out with
with the
the Atari
Ata ri 2600
64 comes equipped with
many
with (wo).
two). Since
Si nce only
on ly one
VCS game machine
machi ne may
mny already
al ready have aa pair
pn ir of
joystick
ca n be plugged in,
in, most
most games
ga mes tend to
to be VCS
joystick can
padd les on hand.
hand . Either
Ei the r kind will
will work
wo rk fine
fin e
Atari paddles
written
Atari
written for one player
plnyer onlyonl y.
"S pace Duel."
Duel. "
[Jut
Bu t there's no denying the
the fun of
of two-player with "Space
computer
opcompute r games.
ga mes. In
In aa one-player
one-plnyer game,
ga me, your op
Hi-Res
Hi·Res Animation
com pute r, which
which
po nen t is
is almost
a lmost always
a lways Hie
the computer,
ponent
Space Duel
Duel gives
gives each
each player aa spaceship
spaceshi p at
nt op
opputs
Space
w henever reac
reacput s you
you at
a t aa great
grent disadvantage
d isadva ntage whenever
sides of the
the screen.
sc reen. Players
Plnyers can
ca n move
move their
their
posing sides
tion
tio n time
time or logical
logical thinking
thinking is being tested.
tested. Even
Even- posing
up and down
down by
by rotating the
the paddle
paddle
spaceships up
tually
spaceships
the computer
comp uter always
a lways wins.
wins . A
A two-player
two-playe r
tua lly the
(With the
the Commodore
Commodore 64 version,
vers ion, the
the
controller. (With
game,
g.lInc, however,
howeve r, pits
pits you
you against
agai nst another
a nother human
hu mnn controller.
be plugged into
into port
port one.)
one.)
padd les should be
being,
paddles
someone who
who shares
s h n n~s all
a ll the
the same
sa me human
hu man
bein g, someone
whil e
Try rotating
rotnting the
the paddle
pnddle knobs
knobs slowly
slow ly while
Try
fra ilt ies. Not
Tot only
un ly do
do you
yo u hove
ha ve aa belter
better chance
Ch illKC lo
to
frailties.
close ly. You'll
You'll notice
not ice
wa tching the
the spaceships
spnceships closely.
win,
watching
alsu lets
lets more
more than
than one
one person
person
win , the
the game
gnm e also
most games
gnm es for the
the VIC
VIC and
and 64,
64, the
the
that unlike
un like most
play
that
th e computer
computer at
at aa time.
time.
play with
wit h the
do not
not move
move in
in rough
rough increments
incremen ts of
of one
one
obj ects do
There
program simul
simu l- objects
There are
a rc only
on ly three
th ree ways
ways to
to program
smoothly up
up
character space.
space. Instead,
Inslend, they
they scroll
scroll smoothly
character
taneous-action,
two-plnye r games
ga mes for
fo r the
the VIC:
VIC: aa
taneous-action, two-player
nnd down
down the
th e screen,
screen, one
one pixel
pixel at
at aa time.
time. This
This
second
COlil be
be added
added by
by building
bu ildi ng an
an and
second joystick
joystick port
porI can
kind of
of high-resolution
high-resohllion animation
a nimntion would
woul d be
be far
interface
kind
to the
the user
use r port
port (not
(not aa project
project for
fo r be
beintc rfnce to
programm ed in
in BASIC.
BASIC. The
The VIC
VIC verve rtoo slow
slow ifif programmed
ginners);
ginne rs); one
one or
or both
both players
playe rs can
ca n use
use the
the keyboard
key boa rd too
80
80
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jobs. But there's
there's no shortage of entertainment.
The world may be short of oil. And short of jobs.
Concerts. Records. You've got your choice. And everyday,
every day,
Arcades. Movies. Amusement parks. TV Concerts.
more of you are choosing HesWare™computer
HesWare'"computer games.

That's because only
only the best games earn the HesWare title. Tough, challenging, arcade quality
action games like Gridrunner,™
Gridrunner,'" Predator,™
Predator,'" Retro Ball:"and
Panic:"
action
BalCand Robot Panic!"
Mind-bending strategy and role playing
playing adventures
like
like Pharaoh's Curse™
Curse'" and Oubliette:"
Oubliette:"
new titles that have to be seen to be believed.
Zany new
Would you believe Attack of the Mutant Camels™??
Camels'"??
customer
You don't need an expensive computer to enjoy
enl'oy

Pleases the
tough

Customer.

HesWare
HesWare action,
action, either.
either. HesWare
HesWare programs
programs are
are available
availab e

HesWare

on cartridge,
cartridge, diskette or cassette
cassette for VIC 20;M
20;" Commodore 64™
64:"
Atari®
Alarie and
and IBM®
IBM®personal
personal computers.
computers.
When you pick
pick up
up aa HesWare
HesWare game,
game, you know it's
it's ready — - _ - ^ m
for the toughest test of all: beating out
Human Engineered Software
out the tough competition
150 North Hill Drive
for your attention.
attention.
Brisbane, CA 94005
HesWare games.
games. Just one of the ways HesWare
HesWare is
HesWare
800-227-6703
(in California
expanding the computer experience. Look for them at your
800 632-7979)
Dept. C2O
favorite software retailer.
for them at your

~~;;~~~~~~~~~:;;~~Look

VIC 20 and Commodore 64 are lradema<ks ol Commodore Electronics Lid. Atan is a registered Irademark ol Alan. Inc.

■

M

IBM PC is a registered Iraitemark ol International Business Machines. Pharaoh's Curse is a irademark ol Synapse Software.
Oblis is a Irademark of ISA Software

&Mrumer

ReUoBall

Synthesound

££>'.-

Gnmimer

r

s.

12.

With the score lied,
tied, player olle
one fires
fires his
Iris Iflser
laser Im/lllisses
but misses his
o}JIJOIICIII's
rsioll).
Opponent's ship. (VIC vc
version).

iJollI
plilyers jvckey
/J/,'fin'c firing lI,ci,'
Both players
jockey for !,osililm
position before
their lasers. (64

sion of Space Duel uses a mach
ine la
nguage submachine
language
sub
e 64 verroutine to attain this fine movement. Th
The
ver
sion is written enti
rely in machine language and
entirely
prites.
uses s
sprites.
Rotating the paddle knob quickly, though,
reveals anothe
nt -- extreme
ly
anotherr kind of moveme
movement
extremely
fast jumps.
jum ps. Beca
use a paddle controller ret
urn s
Because
returns
an absolute val
ue to the comp
uter (instead of the
value
computer
directional value of a joystick), it's possible to
leap from one screen position to another with a
bo th kinds of moveflick of the wrist. You'll find both
move
ment handy in Space Duel: rapid jumps to avoid
enemy shots, and fine adju
st ments to carefu
lly
adjustments
carefully
aim your own shots.

gram
t-ry pressing RUN/STOP-RESTO
RE and
gram,, try
RUN/STOP-RESTORE
res
tart-ing. This resets the comp
ut er and clears
restarting.
computer
n interfere
out certa
in memory gnrbage
certain
garbage which cn
can
with the controllers. Also be ssure
ure not to lenve
leave any
butto ns oonn th
e Datassette recorder pressed down,
buttons
the
is interferes wilh
padd le .
because th
this
with the left paddle.
To type in the machine
m<1chine language 64 ve
rsion,
version,
you must
must use "MLX," a special machine tanguagelanguageenlry
here in th
is issue).
entry utility (see article elsew
elsewhere
this
information
lo en
enter
The in
formation you need to
ter the 64 version
of Space Duel with MLX is: stnrting
starting address 49152,
er
eending
nding address 50393. To starl
star! the game, ent
enter
SYS 49152.
See program lisfillgs
11 page
pllge 207. tllJ
listings 0on
©

Dueling Spaceships
The object of Space Duel is simple: shoot the
enemy spacesh
ip more than it
ts yo
u. To fir
e
spaceship
il shoo
shoots
you.
fire
your laser, press the paddle
padd le fir
e button.
bulton . Instantly,
Instantl y,
fire
na red laser burst zips ac
ross th
e screen (a
across
the
(att machine
language speed) toward your target. A ddirect
irect hi
hitt
triggers an explosive sound effect and flashing
scree
n colors.
screen
Meanwhile, of course, yo
u have to dodge
you
la
ser bursts
bu rsts fired at yo
ur own spa
cecraft. Space
laser
your
spacecraft.
n gel
uickest players
Duel ca
can
get so fasl
fast that only the q
quickest
can keep track ooff whae
what'ss going on.
Each hit on the enemy ship is worth ten
points. However, to prevent reck
less shooting,
points.
reckless
eac
h laser shot aalso
lso costs you one point. Therefore,
each
ll y nets you only nine points.
point s. Each 'player's
a hit ren
really
player's
score is updated
upd ated in the lOp
e sc
reen.
lop corners o
off th
the
screen.
The game ends when one player
pla yer scores at
least 80 points (500 points in the 64 version). To
pla y again, press one of the fire buttons or respond
play
to the screen prompt.
Hi
nt: In the VIC version, if the paddles don'
Hint:
don'tt
seem to work right when you fir
st run the profirst
82
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In Ne
NC 919·275·9609
919-275-9809
| COOL YOUR DISC DRIVE
wilh lhe
F2SOO" cooling fan
wjih
the "'^2500"
Ian for
lor your
Commodore 1540/
1541 disc drive
1540/1541
Prolect
Protect your valuable programs from
excessive heat buildup

A
A must for every disc drive owner
•• Powerful
Powerful fan
Ian cools
cools critical
critical components
components .• Helps
Helps prevent
prevent disc
disc &
&
drive problems due to excessive heat
haat buildup.
buildup • Quiet operation
• High volume
volurhB air output
output .• Low profile .• Easy Installation-no
installation-no tools
requlred.90·day
required • 90-day free replacement warranly.
warranty • only $54.95
S54.95 U.S.
U.S.
($69.95 Can).
.II.C.
"'. 1""«B.C. m,IcIa~11
rosWants add
add 1%
7% ..
oalasiax.
lSo1O
15<11 are
&gislered tr-.-n
..... <>I
1540 and 1541
ara 'registered
trademarks
oi ConvnodoIo
Commodore IIonlneu
Business Machine.
Machines Inc.

To
To order
order your
your F2500
F2500 disc
disc drive
drive cooling
cooling Ian
(an please
please send
send your
your
cheque or money order for $54.95
S54.95 plus 52
S2 lor
for shipping 10:
to:
Besco Products
203
- 8060 Granville
Ave., Ri
chmond, B.C.
1P4
203-8060
Granvllle Ave.,
Richmond,
B.C. Canada
Canada V6Y
V6Y1P4
Telephone (604) 278-5115
DEALER
27B-5115
DEALER INQUIRIES
INQUIRIES INVfTED
INVfTED

,

ANNOUNCING
A NEW GAME
A
SO ORIGINAL
YOU NEED INSIDE SECRETS
SURVIVE...MUCH
JUST TO SURVIVE
... MUCH LESS WIN!
]<[ow
Haw\Pac\age:
Now In Every Dragon Haw~
Pac~age : Free Strategy Cards.
Great new game
- great new way to
game—great
to
play. You are the Dragon Hawk, soaring
to attack
- .and
attack—.
and escape from
from -— a host of
flying monsters. Each time
you press the trigger on your
joystick, the hawk's
hawk s wings
s *\
flap, lifting you into position

to dive, talons extended.
One pounce and
and another
phoenix bird or flying
flying iquana is reduced
to
to a mere
mere floating
floating feather.
feather. But if
if you
you
fail
.. . zap'
fail to
to get
get above
above your
your enemies
enemies...
zap!
Y
ou've had
You've
had it'
it! And
And you've
you've got
got to avoid
avoid
the
the massive
massive lightning
lightning bolts,
bolts, too.
too.
Finally,
Finally, on
on the
the seventh
seventh level,
level, you
you corne
come

,
Commodore
Commodore 04
64 1$isca 1r00000rk
trademark01
oi

Commodore
Commodore Business
Business Moehlne$.
Machines. Inc.
Inc.

ii.

face to face with the dragon himself. But
you won't he
be alone.
To get you there faster and make play
play'
ing Dragon Hawk more fun
than any Commodore 64 game
youTl have help at your
ever, youll
fingertips. Strategy cards with key
fingertip;.
tips on
on crucial parts
parts of the game
tip;
in your package.
are included free in
on Dragon Hawk
Hawk right
Get your claws on
Its aa thrill
thrill so
so new
new and
and diffuent
different
away. It's
you may
may never come
come down.
down.
you
You'll
find Dragon
Dragon Hawk for
for the
the Com'
Com'
Y
ou11 find
modore 64 with
with disk
disk drive
drive at
at your
your local
local
modore64
dealer now,
now, or
or write
write to
to UN11
UMI direct.
direct.
dealer

i

United Microware
Microware Industries,
Industries, Inc.
Inc.
United
3503-C Temple
Temple Avenue
Avenue
3503-C
Pomona, CA
CA 91768
91768 (714)
(714)594-1351
594-1351
Pomona,

BOWLING
CHAMP
Ganci
Joseph Gon
ci

"Bowling
"BowUn
p Champ," for one to three players,
was originally
origmally written for the
th e unexpanded
VIC-20.
included a
a version
VIC-20. We've
We've included
version for
for the
th e
Commodore 64.
Commodore
64.

Some
Some games
games like
like Space
Space Invaders
ItHmders or
or Adventure
Adventllre create
crea te

their
their own
ow n fantasy
fantasy worlds,
worlds, while
whi le others
o the rs are
are simu
s imu·

lations
latio ns of
of reality.
reality . ''Bowling
" Bowling Champ"
Champ" is
is one
one of
o f the
the
latter.
latter.

It's
It's not
n ot easy
easy to
to take
take aa game
ga me with
with countless
count less

physical
physica l variables,
variables, such
s li ch as
as bowling,
bow ling, and
a nd reduce
red uce itit
to
to numbers
numbe rs 80
so itit can
can be
be re-created
re-crea ted by
by aa computer
computcr -especially
especially aa small
sma ll computer.
computer. Compromises
Compromises must
mu st

be
be made.
made. But
But Bowling
Bowling Champ
Cha mp isis aa reasonable
reasonable
simulation
simulation of
of aa game
ga me of
of ten
ten pins,
pin s, given
given the
the limita
limit ations
tio ns imposed
imposed by
by the
the unexpanded
un expand cd VlC-20's
VIC-20's 3.5K
3.5K

of
of free
free memory.
me mo ry. The
The elements
e lement s of
o fskill
skill and
and luck
luck
have
have been
been preserved,
preserved , and
and the
the scoring
scoring isis authentic.
<luthcnl"ic.

Up
Up To
To Three
Three Players
Players
When
When you
you first
first run
run Bowling
Bowling Champ,
Champ, itit asks
asks for
for

the
the number
number of
of players.
playe rs. One,
O ne, two,
two, or
o r three
th ree people
people

can
can play.
pl ay.

Next
Next you
you typo
ty pe in
in the
th e players'
players' names.
l1ilmes. To
To fit
fit
the
the names
nalll es on
on [he
the screen,
screen , the
the program
prog ram truncates
trun cnles

unless you've thrown a gutter ball. The trick is to
time your release
relea se so the ball rolls down the center

of
nney to score a strike
of the alley
strike..

In case
case you're
you're unfamiliar
unfamiliar with
with how
how a
gn me of
of
In
a game

ten pins
pin s is
is scored,
sco red , here's
here's aa brief
brief summary:
summary:
ten
A
game
consists
of
ten
frames
or turns.
turns. Each
A game consists of ten frames or
playe
r
gets
one
or
two
balls
per
frame.
If you roll
player
If
a
strike
knocking
down
all
ten
pins
with
the
a strike - knocking down all ten pins with the
first
ba
ll
you
don't
get
a
second
ball,
but
the
first ball-you don't get a second ball, but the
curren t ball's score
sco re is
is ten
ten plus
plu 6 the total of
of your
current
next
two
throws.
next two
If some
some pins
pins are
are left
left standing
standing after
after your
your first
first
If
If
you
knock
down
a ll
ball,
you
get
a
second
ball
.
ball, you
a second ball. If you knock down all
th
e
remaining
pins,
it
counts
ns
a
spare,
and
the
the remaining pins, it counts as a spare, and the
ball 's score
score isis ten
ten plus
plus your
yo ur next
next throw.
th row.
current ball's
current
ball (no
(no
If
any
pin
s
remain
after
you
r
second
If any pins remain after your second ball
!lumberor
pins
knocked
down
strike
or
spa
re),
the
strike or spare), the number of pins knocked down
in that
that frame
fra me isis added
added to
to your
your previous
previou s score.
score.
in
Rolling
a
spnre
in
the
tenth
(last)
fram
gain s
Rolling a spare in the tenth (last) framee gains
ba
ll;
rolling
a
strike
in
the
tenth
you
one
extra
you one extra ball; rolling a strike in the tenth
fram e gains
ga ins two
two extra
extra balls.
balls.
frame
strikes during
during
Therefore,
a
perfect
game -- ten
ten strikes
Therefore, a perfect game
regular
play
plus
two
strikes
with
the
exIra
bowling
regular play plus two strikes with the extra bowling
bn ll s-scores 300
300 points.
points. Needless
Need less to
to say,
say, this
thi s
balls—scores
doesn't
happen
ve
ry
often,
eit
her
in
rea
l
bowli
ng
doesn't happen very often, either in real bowling
or in
in Bowling
Bow lin g Champ.
Champ .
or

them
them to
to five
five characters
characters (six
(six on
on the
the Commodore
Commodore 64).
64).
Now
Now you're
you ' re ready
rea d y for
for the
th e first
first frame.
frame. The
Th e

Programming The
The Game
Game
Programming

the
the alley
alley until
until you
you press
press the
the space
s pace bar.
bnr. This
This rolls
ro lls

BASIC for
for my
my VIC-20.
VIC-20. At
AI first
firsI'I1
good game
game inin BASIC
good

bowling
bow li ng ball
ba ll rapidly
rapi d ly moves
moves up
up and
and down
down across
across

the
the ball
ba ll down
down the
thealley
a ll ey and
and knocks
knocks over
over the
the pins,
pins,
84
84 COMPUTE!'s
COMPUTEt'sGazelle
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Bow lingChamp
Cham p was
was my
my first
firstreal
rea lattempt
attempt to
to write
writeaa
Bowling
thought itit would
would be
be fairly
fairl ysimple
sim pleto
tosimulate
simulateaagame
game
thought

IN CREEPY
"■■ terra Smith's a real jewel of ar^H
I bravery.

Sierra

Smlf 1

irer - 24

Wody

for

t

hat It
adventure* of his life IflH jpQvepy Corridors. :
ntoie.
that some pretty strange cfl
>>tect the riches I
The r|j(cs ar© groat, but A jfe™* rewards » yc
enough riches for Smith artiHJWul Above all. be cara'fui as you

gather the treasures of Creepy Corridors, Those screams you
h»ar might bo your own)

■ ~d*'

I
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lip
rei! JlI!oJlle
pilly ""Bowling
Bow lillg Chl/lllp"
V Ie vt'l'::io!/
).
Up to
to til
three
people CI/ll
can piny
Champ" ((VIC
version).

84

•
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"Bowling Clumip" (64 version).

like bowling, bul
but II found myself quickly running
regular bowling is fo
ll owed. The oonly
nly difference
followed.
out
Out of memory as II tried to tell the VIC how to keep is that the computer does not wait until the end
track of strikes and spa
res, how to calculate scores
of a fra
me to update the score -— it updates it after
spares,
frame
in bowling, and how to keep track of every
every ball.
thing nt
everything
at
e.
the sa
me tim
same
time.
Som
e new players find the ball
bnll moves too
Some
Another problem II found wa
ll
fa
st for them 1to0 aim
o wn , in
se rt ha
wass the VIC's
ViC's sma
small
fast
aim.. To slow it d
down,
insert
screen size. II wanted to keep <la const.1
nllog
ddelay
elay loop (s
uch ilS
100:NEXT) at
constant
log on the
(such
as FOR X::;
X= II TO 10():NEXT)
al
screen of each ball thrown, just as
il S you would see
the beginning of
oi line 440.
on a regular bowling score sheet. But alas, with
Program Outline
only 22 characters horizontally across the screen, II
box
just wasn't able to record 20 ball scores with a box
Here is a breakdown of both the VIC and 64 verver
und a useful
around each one. That's \vhen
progrum:
sion
when II fo
found
useti.il
sionss of the program:
application for the REVERSE
ction (reverse
REVERSE fun
function
101"JO
Inili<11i7a
lilln; litl
.... i.,
prinl .... d .
10-110
Initialization;
title
ij printed.
video). At first
I
thought
of
it
as
just
a way 10
first I
to pretty
11211 3
Ii IQI\'
play .... r:.;? Up
Up II)
thr .... e c,ln
pl<1Y.
H2-I13
low m<1ny
many players?
to three
can play.
1'laYl'r!>'
.... s are
a:'c typed
typ .... d in
<1nd arl'
afll'r Ihe
Players' nam
names
inand
are cuI
cut off after
the
things up,
up, but then II realized II could use it to reverse 118-123
fir~1 fivc
leltcrs
on
the
6-1)
1
0
fitlhe
screcn.
first
five
letters
(six
letters
64)
tofit
the
screen.
every
other
ball
score
on
the
screen
so
that
each
one
even.'
128-156
Scrccn.<;tH
up.
128-156
Screen setup.
could be easily di
stingu ished from the one next to it. 160-225
distinguished
M<lin
parI of the program.
progra m. T
his includes:
Main part
Thisincludes:
With that problem solved, II at
ta cked the next:
attacked
'166
C
hange the
screcn ,md
burd .... r colors
colors fur
16b
Change
the screen
and border
foi
how to keep tra
ck of strikes and SpilrCS
(rack
spares and tally
....each
;lch player.
pl'l}'Cr.
174
- "11}4
.... e if.l
ha ~ been
bl'l'!l Ih
rown
174-1
"M Clu.:ck
Chuck 10
to :.;
see
if a :-;rMl"e
spare has
thrown
the scores correctly
jusl using ila
correctly.. At first II lhoughl
thought uf
of just
in
I
he
len
lh
fr,lIIll.'
,1I1
d
.
if
Id
tIll"
the
tenth
frame
and,
so,
lei
the
fla
g,
a
number
that
would
tell
the
computer
when
flag,
player throw ''1ll"
re ball.
one mo
more
to add extra points.
paints. But
Bul that gal
got quite confusing
195- 214 C
heck to SCl' if.1 strike
"trikc has been
bcen thruwn
195-21-1
Checktoseeifa
thrown
and memOly-consuming
memory-consuming as II tried to keep track of
in tIll'
the lenlh
ten tli fr.1mc
frame and, if so, let the
each player's strikes and sspares.
pares.
playl'r throw two more balls.
player
Fin.l1
~corcs and 0111
ion 10
fl'p{'at thl'
m<'
It took awhile,
nwhile, but final
ly the co
ncept ooff screen 882-896
finally
concept
Final scores
an opt
option
to repeal
the g.l
game
Meprinlo.::d
.
are
printed.
If
the
screen
locations
mem
ory
clicked
for
me.
memory
The program
progm nl co
nta in s th
e following ssubroutines:
ubroulines;
contains
the
were also IlH:!
mory location
s, then I1 could tell
memory
locations,
lell if n
a
strike or sspare
pnn:! had been throw
n simply by checkthrown
cheek
43().-460
Bl
>\\'ling ball
b,lllmoVeS
P;land
ud dllwn
430-460
Bowling
moves II
up
down until a kcy
key
i:-;
pTt:s~ .... d .
is pressed,
ing the correct sspot
pot on the screen where the symbol
550-612
I~ \l lith
e ball
b'lll tow.ud
pin:., knock them down,
down ,
Kull
the
toward till'
the pins,
for a strike/spare had been recorded. This made
and cQunt
count tosec
to see how m,lny
many han'been
have been knocked
th
ings a lo
ier and saved a lot of memory.
things
lott eas
easier
down.
down,
In short
short,, the program counts the nu.mbe
numberr of
1000-11 00 Kecl'
qcore on
scr .... en with
with II,....
proper symbol
symbol
inoo-noo
Keep score
on thc
the screen
the proper
pare,
pins knocked down, checks for a strike or sspare,
-— the number
numbt'r ol
uf pins knockcd
p<1rl'
knocked down, lhc
the sspare
sym
bol. llr
s trikc symbol,
:;y mbol .
and records the corresponding sy
mbol oonn the
symbol,
or Ihl'
thestrike
symbol
2Uo-1300 "]",l
lly.:current
u rrcllt score.
scorc .
Tally
score sheet. Th
e program then chec
ks to see if the '11200-1300
The
checks
her,
last ball thrown wns
was n
a spare or n
a strike; if eit
either,
The VIC ve
rsion takes up most
Illost of the me
mory,
version
memory,
calculatio
ns arc
calculations
are performed nccording
according to standard
so don'
thing extm
' ve typed it in
don'tt add any
anything
extra until you
you've
pare is thrown as is.
INT
bowling scoring rules. If
It a strike o
orr s
spare
is. Conside
Considerr the quotes at the end
endss of PR
PRINT
in the tent
h frume,
statements optio
nal whe
re th
ey nre
tenth
frame, the player is nllowed
allowed to throw
optional
where
they
are not included
included..
ba lls. Every rule of scoring fo
one or two extra balls.
forr
Sec program
progmllllislillgs
pnge 204. ClII
listings 01/
on page
<Q)
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SOFTWARE BREAKTHROUGH

from SOFTROU, INC.
The Do It Yourself! Book™
For the Vic 2(T

Comprehensive tutorial with
.'.'• programs ready to load and runl
dime Design

SOfTRGU'lNC

Computer Art

Hi-Res & Multi-Color
' Smooth Animation
• Sound Effects
• Character Editor

•
•
•
•

Computer Music
Machine Langi
Full Explanatic
Complete Lisli

• BASIC Utilities

• Exercises

PIZ^VTI

fbrMtt:VIC-2O

Available soon for Ihe Commodore 64*.
$27.95 Book and Cassette

PIZZA TIME!™
FnrtheVIC-20"

20 levels of progressive,

fast action maze game!

SCRkO\.IMC

All machine code, multi-color
arcade action for the VIC-20.
Two players, joystick,
UK expan., $22.95 cassette
■ ■■

■■'■■■" ■ ■■'■■«

j^. INCLUDES CASSFTTE/OISK WITH Atl,^

."

t' 3

Keyboard
Soft/Lay ™
For the VIC 20'', CommodorL" 64*
No more endless paging through

manuals and books! All you need is
immediately at your fingertips!
BASIC commands, memory locations,
memory map, printer codes, music notes,
and more...

$8.95

Ask for these Softron™ products at
your favorite computer store,

or directly from us:
150 Nassau St. Suite 2024
New York, N.Y. 10038
212-608-2922

Orders only 800-328-8029
Send Check, M/O plus $1

Ez/Disk

For the VIC 20,* Com
Now even you can use,

Tin. .-I..™

n. .•■ ■■

BASIC commands...so easy to use...
Press one key for:
Disk directory
Read errors
Format new disk
Compress files

And enter onl
•
■
*

>roi'.r,nn name for:

Load, save, verify
Load, save machine language
Back-up files * Rename
Delete
■ More utilitie

Call the menu anytime...
All without losing your BASIC program in memory!
EZ to understand—unnecessary manual included!
The VIC ■>»■ requires 8K expan.

$29.95

S/ll. $2 eilra for dltlt. (EscfdI fy Risk1") N.V. Rc$idenl>, add U' ,'i Uw. Add S3 fur COD.

Saucer Shooter
ForVlC-20
For VIC-20
Ron Watts

"Saucer Shooter" is an
action ga
game
m e for the
unexpanded VIC·20
VIC-20
which makes exce
excep
p-

The object is to dede
fend you
rself agn
in s( the
yourself
against

hostile sa
uce r orbiting
saucer
overhead. Your joystick
co
ntrols ita ggun
un turret
controls
which moves across the
bot tom of the screen
bottom
screen..
The playing field is what
is so
metimes referred to
sometimes
as a "wraparound
" w ra paround un
unii-

tional use of custom
characters and sound
effects. Unplug (or
disable) any memory
expanders
nders before
before using
using
expa
the program. It requires
req uires
one joystick.

ve
rse —
- if you move off
verse

th e edge of the screen,
screen,
the
you
rea
ppear
on
the
you reappear on the
"Siluce
Shoo ter" is
is not
not
ocither
th er side.
side.
"Saucerr Shooter"
only
onl y aa fun game,
game, it's also ail good demonstration
d emo nstration of
Shots fired by the enemy saucer
sa ucer oobey
bey the
the
what
what can be achieved with
wit h user-defined
user-d efined graphics
g raph ics
s,nn e rule.
ru le. Keep this in mind,
min d, because
beca use a .shot
sho t that
tha t
same
(custom characters).
characters).
see
ms
to
be
fl
ying
a
whole
screen
away
from
you
seems
flying
away
The custom character
cha rac te r technique
techniq uc lets
lcts pro
promi ght wrap around and
a nd catch
catch you by surprise.
s urprise.
might
grammers
g rammers redesign
redesign the standard
standa rd VIC
VIC characters
Every orbit
o rbit or so the saucer fires another
anoth er shot
sho t
into
into any shapes desired.
d es ired. In
In Saucer
Sauce r Shooter,
Shooter, stand
sta nd - at your turret. You
Yo u can shoot
shoot back
back by
by pressing
p ressing (he
the
ard
ard characters are
are customized
custo mized to make
make an
an enemy
enemy
joystick
fi
re
butto
n.
Hitting
o
ne
o
f
th
e
sa
ucer's
joystick fire button. I lilting one of the saucer's
saucer,
sa ucer, aa defending
defendin g gun
gun turret,
turret, flying
fl yi ng shots, piles
pil es shots
sho ts in
in midair
midair scores
sco res 100
100 points.
pOi nts. A
A direct
di rect hit
hit on
on
of
o f atomic
atomic waste,
waste, explosions,
explosio ns, and
a nd even
eve n 44-column
44-column the
the saucer
sa ucer scores
scores 500
500 points.
points. Both
Bot h the
the current
current
screen
sc reen characters.
characters. (For
(For more
mo re information
info rmation on
o n this
this
score and
a nd the
th e high
hi gh score
sco re for
fo r the session are
arc printed
techniqu e, see
see "Introduction
" In troducti on To
To Custom
C ustom Charac
Characat the top
top of
of the screen.
scree n. (Editor's
(Edi tor 's Note: During
DIII'illg
technique,
ters
ters On
On The
The VIC
VIC And
And 64"
64" and
and "How
" How To
To Make
Make
tes /l'II8 ofthe
of tile game,
game, our
ol/ rll;gll
was 79,900.)
19,900.)
testing
high score urns
Custom
Characters
On
The
VIC"
in
last
month's
Custom Characters On Th e VIC" in last month's
Yo u start
start the
the game
ga me with
with four
four turrets
turrets and
and an
an
You
COMPUTEI'b
Gazette.))
COMPuTErsCazc!lc.
unlimited supply
supply of
of bullets.
bull ets. However,
However, only
o nly one
o ne
unlimited
bull et can be in
in flight
fli g ht at
a t aa time.
time. Pressing
Pressing the
the fire
fire
bullet
A
A Hostile
Hostile Saucer
Saucer
ca ncels the
the previous
previous shot
sho t and
and fires
fires aa new
new
butto n cancels
button
one, Since
Since the
th e program
program isis written
written in
in BASIC,
BAS IC, this
thi s
After
Afte r you
you type
type RUN,
RUN, the
the title
title screen
screen comes
comes up
up
one.
and
was necessary
necessary to
to keep
keep the
the action
action going
going at
at aa fast
fast
a nd aa short
short tune
tune plays.
pl ays. Press
Press the
the joystick
joys tick fire
fi re but
but- was
ton
pace.
pa ce.
ton to
to start
start the
the game.
ga me. The
The screen
screen clears,
clea rs, there's
there's aa
There's an
an important
im po rtant reason
reaso n for
for blasting
blastin g as
as
short
as the
th e program
program makes
ma kes au few
few prepara
prepara short pause
puuse as
There's
tions,
muny enemy
ene my shots
shots in
in midair
midair as
as possible:
possibl e: when
whe n
li ons, and
and the
th e game
game begins.
beg ins.
many
Surrounded
$III'rCJIIl1Ifiod by
lIy piles
pi/t's of
of atomic
nlolllie waste,
WIIS/l', the
I"j~ player's
plnyer's base
/)(/5(' is
under
attack by
r",deY/Il/llck
/).'1 the
/lit' hovering
//{)vt'ri".11 saucer.
!'i(II/Cj'r.

BB
BB
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SNAKMAI1

they mi
ss your turret
turre t and hit the gro
und, they
miss
ground,
leave behind a small pile
pi le of aatomic
tomic waste
waste.. If your
turret collid
es w
ith a pile,
pile, it blows up
e
collides
with
up.. As the gam
game
prog resses, your territory grndually
progresses,
gradually becomes litlit
tered with th
ese piles
pil es of hazardou
re' s
these
hazardouss debris
debris.. The
There's
not mu
ch YO
ll ca
n do abou
ur
much
you
can
aboutt them. Soon yo
your
mane uvering room is restri
cted, and yo
u' re ..att the
maneuvering
restricted,
you're
mercy of the orbiting saucer.
saucer.

VIC®
ERS
VIC® 20 OWN
OWNERS
Fufflll
Fulfill the
expansion needs
ooff your compu
ter
computer

with the

RAM·SLOT
RAM-SLOT
MACHINE

Programmer's Notes
Lines 100
gh '1140
40 move the sau
ce r from one
100 throu
through
saucer
side of the
ther. Lines 200 through
(he screen to the o
other.
260 move the bullet find
and detect hits
hits.. Lines 300
e turret
throu
g h 360 read th
e joystick
joys ti ck and move th
through
the
the
turret,,
and line 400 read
e fire
readss th
the
tire button.
II includ
ed the ro
utine aatt line 410, because it's
included
routine
something II always look for in a game -— it lets
you move the turret twice as fa
st as the saucer.
fast
That way, you ca
n ooutrun
u trun the blasts
blas ts and tr<lck
can
track the
u were
we re shooting skeels.
sauce
saucerr <IS
as if yo
you
skeets.
The remainder of th
e 400-serics
the
400-series lines initialize
new bullets, and lin
es 500 through 560 move shots
lines
fired by the saucer.
See program lislillg
listing 011
on page 233. fIJ
(ffi

This versatile memory and slo
slolt e)(panslon
expansion peripheral
lor the Commodore VIC·20
ter consists 01
Vic-20 Compu
Computer
of a
plug.!n
tridge with up to 24KBytcs
plug-in car
cartridge
24KBvtes 01
of low power
CMOS RAM and 3 addltlonat
slon slots lor
additional e.pan
expansion
tor
ROM
10 . Th
e cartridge also Inctudes
ROM.. RAM and 1
I/O.
The
includes are·
a re
set button {eliminates
[eliminates using the power·on
power-on switchl
switch)
and an auto start ROM select
ion switch.
selection
switch.
IIRSM·8K. 8K RAM +
SRSM-8K.
+ 3 slots .. ..... $ 84.50
IIRSM·t6K.
. . $S 99.50
WRSM-16K. 16K RAM +
+ 3
3 stots
slots ..
....
IIRSM·24K.
WRSM-24K. 24K RAM + 3
3 stots
Slots .... $119.50
We accep
acceptt check.s.
checks, money order. Visa/Mastercard.
VisaJMastercard. Add
$2.50 lor
ional $2.50 lor COO.
for shipping
shipping,. an addit
additional
COD. Mich·
Mich
Igan
igan residents add 4% sales lax.
tax. Personat
Personal check.schecksallow 10 days to clear.
."'01
Clear.
"' 1'_
TrxlcmirK
ol Ccm_'e
Commodore

~ELECTRONICS
_

ELECTRONICS DESIGN CORPORATION

3990
Varsity Drive ,■ Ann ArDOr.
Arbor. MI48104·
973· 6266
3990Varsity
Ml 4fl1M ■ (313)
(313)973-6266

COMPUTER CASSETTES

FREE

100% Error-Free • Fully Guaranteed

WRITE FOR FREE CS
CSjI
CATALOG OF VIC 20
and C64 PRODUCTS

•

SO
FTWA RE
SOFTWARE

•

HA
RDWAR E
HARDWARE

•

PR
OG RA MMING AIDS
AIDS
PROGRAMMING

!

•

PE RATI ONA L AIDS
AIDS
• O
OPERATIONAL

•

SUPPLIES

••
•

M
EDI A
MEDIA

PACK

C-05
C-10

79<P
89$

C-20

99<P

89<P

Boxes

26*

21$

UPS S3.00 Pkg.

P.o.
P.O. Box 2070 • Dept
Dept.. G
G
Saratoga.
Saratoga, CA 95070

(4081
(408! 255·2024
255-2024

PACK

69<P
79$

$18.00 Case

C-l0's
C-10's 3ge
39Q

BOOKS
COMPATIBLE
.
CY
STEMS
SYSTEMS
INCORPORATED

24

LENGTH

IM
ln SOO
e lLol)
e I)
r.'.'.m.
500 Cu
Case

w/labols ADD 4¢,
w/Iabels
49,
wlbo)(o s ADD 1i.k
J¢
wfboxes
ok

^^

."Id Sl-SOpostage*

HONrv r
handling
ORDEB TO: WCTRIX & CO.

P.O. Box 12232

Boulder, Co. 80303
Tolo. resident*
add sale* tax

FOR ORDERS ONLY
,

1-800-526-6050

-

Extension 3005

MICRO-80" INC.
2665-C Busby Road
Oak Harbor. WA 98277

1

Get one game FREE when you buy any
VIC-20®
2 Showcase Software games for the VIC-20®
25, 1983.
at $19.95 each. But hurry! Offer ends Dec. 25,1983.
PATROL
ASTRO PATROL
there are
are no guaran
guarDnIn space there
tees ... AII your
your training and
tees...All
equipment-will itIt be
superb equipment—will
enough to save you from the
a llen hordes?
alien

CHICKEN
CHI CKEN
A pesky old fox has found Ma
A
eggs and she's trying
tJying
Hen's eggs
to save thi'iii
them from his deadly
to
Intense
clutches. Play action intense
10 challenge
cha llenge the most
enough to

SQUEEZE
The fields ISrc
are dry.
dry. You hafta
dig a heap
heup o' ditches! But you
better be nimble 'cause the

GLUB GLUB
The
The map was right! Under
the
the boat the unmistakable

experienced
c)lpcrlenccd arcade player.
player.

glin er of gold. A
A king's ran·
glitter
ran
som! But those dark:
fonns
dark forms
can only
only be...sharks!
be ... sh arks! Can
you conquer your fear and

hulls they gonna chase you
bulls
down. So pick up your shovel

up

and start diggin'
dlggln your way to
fun and fast action!

avoid those
those dark
marauders?
avoid
dark marauders?

DOUGHBOY

PUSSYFOOTIN'
PUSSYFOOTlN'

Meet Fearless Franklin the

The bugle call has sounded.
It's time to hit the trenches
for a fun-filled
fun· filled conlest
contest of
bravery and tactics. Your
mission: Recover the supplies
that 8rc
are scnllered
scattered across the
playfleJd whlle
playfield
while avoiding en·
en
emy troops.
troops.

SALMON RUN

Sammy the seafaring salmon
is back 10
to see his fishy fiDnc~.
fiance".
But hhee has to meet her upup
stream and there are water·
water
falls.
falls, hungry bears.
bears, anglers
and bothersome birds at
every bend. But Sammy Is
determined 10
to give you hours
of fis
hy funl
fishy
fun!

cat. His job:
guard cal.
job: catching
nasty grustlebirds aand
nd keep.
keep
ing things running smoothly
for his hard hat buddies. But
won't anything stand stili?
still?

Anach
Attach the end naps
flaps and receipts from any 2 of the Showcase
Software games shown hhere
ere and Indicate
oice of a free
indicate your ch
choice
SShowcase
howcase game. Ororderdirect
ng the hhandy
andy coupon (addS2
Or order direct usi
using
(add $2
shipping and handling). Phone orders accepted. Free game
available only from Showcase Software.

r-----------------------,

■!

SHOWCASE SOFTWARE
5221 Central Ave
.. Richmond. CA 94804
Ave.,
howcase Soft
ware VlC·20·
Here's my order for 2 SShowcase
Software
VIC-2011 games and
my choice of free game.
Namc _____________________________________
Name

Addrcss _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

1

Address

City
State._ _ _ _ Zlp,
Zip-_ __
City_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Stale'
Games
Wanted:
____________________________
_
Games Wanted:_

SHOWCASE SOFTWARE
5221 Central
Centra/ Auertue,
Avenue, Richmond, CA 94804
(4J5)
(415) 527·7751
527-7751

Free
Game: _________________________________
Free Game:.
. MasterCardNlsll
MasterCard/Visa NO:No:

L

- - - -- - - -- - -J

--------------------~

REVIEWS
VIC/64 Rabbit

LOAD, SAVE, and VERIFY
modes. Instead
Instead,, the Rabbit adds

Roland L. Ryan

its own load (>tL),
(*L), save ("'5,
(*S, "55,
*SS,
and -5
L)
and
verify
("V)
*SL)
(*V) comcom
mands to those of the CommoCommo
dore.
dore. The Rabbit commands are
an asterisk followed by the first
letter of the Commodore comcom
mand, which makes them easy to
remember.
With the Rabbit installed, a
program which takes four minmin
utes to load from a cassette tape in
the Commodore mode can be
saved onto ~a new tape in less than
one minute using the Rabbit
5AVE
SAVE (-SL)
(*SL) command. The three
Rabbit 5AVE
SAVE commands all work
in the same way, except that "SL
*SL
gives a longer leader tone at the
beginning of the save operation to
make sure that the leader at the
beginning of the cassette ta
pe has
tape
passed by the record head before
the program is saved. The "5
*S and
-55
commands
give
progressively
*SS
shorter leader tones and can be
used to save
saye programs in the mid
middle of the cassette.
The Rabbit commands "L,
*L, "5,
*S,
and ·V
*V are used like the correcorre
sponding operations with the
Commodore commands LOAD,
SAVE, and VERIFY, except the
wail
wait is much shorter. The >tV
*V (ver(ver
ify) command does not compare
the information on the ta
pe with
tape
thai
that in the computer's memory,
but checks to see if the informainforma
tion on the tape can be read by the
computer. This means the Rabbit
will -V
*V (verify) a taped program
with nothing in the computer's
memory.
memory.
AI
At the end of a load ("'L)
(*L) or
verity ("'V)
(*V) operation, the screen
prowill display the length of the pro
gram, the starting address, the
end
ing address, and the name of
ending
the program in reverse video. The

If you feel left out when oother
ther peo
peo·
pie ta
lk about the speed of their
ple
talk
disk drives, perhaps a product
from Eastern House Software
coupled with that slow Datassette
can be of some help to those of us
on a tight budget. Or m
aybe some
maybe
disk drive owners will want to
du
st off the Datassette to use as a
dust
backup to the disk drive that just

so seldombut at the wrong
seldom—but
time-goes
time—goes out.
Just what is the Rabbit? The
C8M
CBM Rabbit from Eastern House
Software is a cartridge that speeds
up the transfer of data to and from
the Commodore Datassette
recorder. The stored program uses
about one-fifth the le
ngth of tape
length
used in the normal Commodore
ea n to
mode. What can this m
mean
you? The Rabbit 'allows
allows much
faster
proraster hIding
loading and saving of pro
grams. For example, a 16K pro
program WilllO<ld
will load in about one
minute (compared to about 45 secsec
onds for the 154011541
sk drive).
1540/1541 di
disk

Three Ways To SAVE
Installation is simple
simple.. First plug
the Rabbit cartridge into the user
ng wire
trailing
port and insert the traili
above the third connector on the
cassette interface (cassette motor
line). After turning on the comcom
puter, the Rabbit is linked
(switched on) by a SYS 9"4096
9*4096
command which provides
prov ides the
Rabbit a link with your computer's
BASIC language. The Eastern
House Software logo appears on
the screen and informs you that
the Rabbit is linked. Ordinary
link-up of the Rabbit does not
elim
inate the use of the Datassette
eliminate
in the normal
normal Commod
ore
Commodore
9'2
eHe Dece
Mber 1983
92 COMPUTE/'$
COMPUTEi't GOl
CaieHe
December
19S3

length of the program and the
addresses are in hexadecimal
(hex) notation.
A list, or directory, of the pro
programs on a tape may be seen by
simply asking the computer to
load a program that is not on the
tape. By typing"L
typing *L "","
"*" followed by
RETURN and stopping the Datas·
Datas
sette at the end of the tape, a list
of the programs oorr data files on
the cassette will be ddisplayed.
isplayed.

Additional Features
The Rabbit contains some math
functions which will convert the
hex notation used in the program
lengths and add
resses to everyaddresses
every
day decimal numbers (-H)
(*H) or concon
vert decimal numbers to hex ("'D).
(*D).
Example:
'*H
H 0801 (RETURN) =
~ 02049
'*D
D 2049 (RETURN) ~
= 0801
'•HA1B1
H AlBl (RETURN) ~
= 41394
Hex address $0801
$0801 is the
beginning address of all normal
BASIC programs (on the CommoCommo
dore 64) and will be listed each
time the program is loaded. To
LOAD a program or a machine
language subroutine at a ddifferent
ifferent
address, you ca
n use the comcan
com
Name':xxxx,
mand "'L
*L "Program Name",xxxx,
where xxxx is the hex notation
starting address of the program.
The length and addresses are disdis
played on the screen at the end of
the loading operation.
The Rabbit can also append a
program to one already in the
computer's memory provided
there is no duplica
tion of lin
e
duplication
line
numbers in the two programs.
Appendjng
Appending is done by simply
typing 'A
*A "PROGRAM NAME':
The Rabbit w
ill search the tape
will
and append the new program to
memthe one in the computer's mem
ory.
ory. This procedure could be
handy for those of us who like to

,

I

FCM
Filing~ Cataloging
FCM: The Filing,
T

;

and Mailing List Program
that does everything.

FCM. formerly 1st Class Mail, IS
is a
a tot
lot more man
tfian

Just
best malting
buy.
just the DesE
mailing liSt
list program you can buy,
Because along With
with being (he
the mosllle)(lbte
most flexible
and easy-to-use mailing list p/ogram
pfOg/am thele
theie IS.
is..

FCM also handles a number 01
l her ta
sks
of o
other
tasks
more easily [han
ther program o
than any o
other
off ItS
its kind.

You can use FCM lor
for anything you'd keep on

file.
file. like
Like your

addre~
address book.
book, l'!Ousehold
Jiousenold Ollis,
Dills,

Stamp
stamp or com
coin coliectlOfls.
collections. Chrrslrnas
Christmas card liSt
list
!know
you a card last yearl.
(know whO
who sent
seniyou
year), fishing

geal
gear Inventory
inventory 01
or medicallecords.
medical records.

Or hOW
ates (FCM
how about a liSt
list al,mportant
of important d
dates
|FCM

will leI
em by
name. dille
let you nag
flag [h
them
byname,
date and occa maybe you 'd Iike!O use FCM for
a
Slonl
sion). Of
Ormaybeyou'dliketouseFCM
fora
guest liS!
list for
(oi a wedding. FCM Will
will even rtCOf(l
lecoid

RSvP's,
you nOles.
RSVP's. gifts and !hank
ihankyou
notes.

What's mOle.
more. FCM is JnC/edlbly
incredibly easy 10 use.
use.

Special Features
FCM lets you Cleale
create your own malilng
mailing label.
WhiCh
Which means you can make your labels
labels look
the w
ay you wan!
way
want them to. You can even
decicle
decide to print right on the envelope.
envelope. Or add
<idd a
erry Chllstma
s" or
special message !lne
line like "M
"Merry
Christmas"
or
""lfenlion
"Attention sales
Sales Managel
Manager."~ FCM IS
is eXllemely
extremely
nexlble.
flexible.
le, FCM lets you
And speaking of nexib
flexible.
search and sort in any of 12 different calegolles.
categories.
So you (an
can organize mailings any way you
want by state.
ZiP code or
want:
state, company name.
name, zip
wllatever you
you like.
Sing FCM
whatever
like. II
If you're
you're u
using
FCM to
to
catalog your home library.
library, you migh
mightt want 10
to
sou
thor 01
sort by tille.
title, au
author
or calegory.
category, It"s
it's completely
up to you.
you.
Bul
e best pailS
But one of th
the
parts aboUt
about FCM IS
is being
able 10
to create your own headings.
headings. Because
that leiS
talog Just about
lets you SIOIC.
store, file
life and ca
catalogjust
anything you
'd like 10
you'd
to keep tabS
tabs on
on.

The Form letter
*
Letter Feature
Feature*
FCM Is
is compatible Wllh
with many word proceSSing
processing
programs SUC
h as Screenwl'lterll.
Applewliler
such
Screenwriter II. Applewnter
I/U/
Ue. Apple
Apple Pie,
M alll/ll/lle.
Pie. Pie
Pie IJIrllel.
Writer, wordSlar/
WordStar/MailagiC Window 1
/ 11. Just a few
Merge and M
Magic
l/ll.
sImple
simple commands and you can automatIcally
automatically
combine your form letters with your mailing /151
list
for professlonauy
professionally formatted documents.
documents.
Slap
Stop by your Continental Software dealer,
dealer.
Or
Or call
call US
us loday
today 10
to find
find out
out all
all abou
aboutt FCM.
No matter what
wha t you're catalog
ing. from a
cataloging,
household inven
tory for Insurance
inventory
insurance purposes 10
to
a 25.000 person mailing list
list. FCM is the beS
bestI
program you can buy,
buy.
It'S
It's true, you SUI!
still have 10
to liCk
lick the stamp.
stamp.
But we're working on It.
it.
Available for:
PC Xl
Available
for; Apple
Apple II/lie,
U/lle. IBM
IBM PC/
PC/PC
XT.
Commodore 64,
64. Texas Inslluments
Instruments
Pro
feS Sional.
Professional.
s.
'•Available
''''vailable on mas!
most version
versions.
For your free 64 page booklet,
Tlps for
booklet. "Tips
Buying Softwa
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work on long programs or
develop gam
es using sprites or
games
graphics routines
routines..
The Rabbit can test your comcom
puter's memory for storage retenreten
tion (test 1) and for proper chip
select operation (test 2) with the
command "T
*T followed by the test
number, starting address, and
ending address of the memory to
be tested. Any errors will be disdis
played in reverse video.
The Rabbit also has other
useful commands:
commands:
*E
*E Execute-LOADs (*L) and
RUNs the program.
>tC
go to the machine lan
lan*G xxxxxxxx—go
guage program at hex address

xxxx.
xxxx.

the Datassette is necessary. The
long data files use 1K
IK (1024) bytes
of the computer's BASIC memory,
which, of course, decreases availavail

number, press RETURN, and fol
follow the instructions on the screen

to PRESS FAST FORWARD ON

CASSEITE.
CASSETTE. When the Datassette
able memory by 1024 bytes.
motor stops, the screen prompt
The Rabbit does no
will say PRESS STOP ON CASnott speed
CAS
SETIE.
up the loading of programs
SETTE. Then the screen will say
already saved in the Commodore *E "Program Selected':
Selected". Press
mode . These programs
p rograms must be
RETURN and the PLAY
button on
mode.
PLAYbutton
usual with the Commothe Datassette
loaded as usual
Commo
Datassette.. It takes only about
two minutes from the *E
dore LOAD command and then
*E (Execute)
resaved with the Rabbit com"Quickfind" to the running of
com
mands.
se the >tSL
n if the
mands. (Remember to u
use
*SL your selected program, eve
even
command for the first program on program is at the end of a C-30
a new tape.) The Rabbit copy may cassette holding nine or ten pro
prothe
n be used whenever you w
ish grams of 16K bytes or less
then
wish
less..
to load the program quickly.

Rabbit + Quickflnd
Q.uickf ind
= Fast Tapes

Rabbit Is Reliable

In my usage the Rabbit worked
well, and I recommend it. There
were no SAVE (>tS)
(*S) errors and very
U
If you are thinking about sitting
w LOAD (>tL)
few
C*L) errors with the
ddown
own and resaving aU
pres- fe
all your pres
rs
Rabbit. Most of the few erro
errors
ent program
prog ram fifiles
les in the Rabbit
were caused by placing the DatasDatas
mode,
te p fu
mode, why not go one sstep
furrsette too near the television set
theruse the "Quickfi
nd" pro
p rother—use
"Quickfind"
w
hich I uused
sed as a monitor.
monitor. (TV
which
gram from the premier issue Guly
(July
sets emit strong m
agnetiC fifields.)
elds.)
magnetic
PUTE!'s Gazette to make
1983)
1983) of CQM
computed
The Rabbit ddocumentation
ocumentation is
the resulting tape into a super job.
well-written, w
ith exa
mples and a
with
examples
Quickfind was adapted for the
sho
rt demonstration program on
short
Commodore 64 and VIC-20
V1C-20 by
ata file ca
pability. The
Rabbit d
data
capability.
Harvey Hemlan,
Herman, Gmwlleassociate
GnMiteassociate
program shows how both short
editor. It allows you to rapidly
and long ddata
ata files work.
locate any program on a cassette
cassette..
Quickfind can be typed in, saved
In a telephone interview with
(>tSL)
(*SL) onto a work tape, and then
Carl Moser, w
ho wrote the Rabbit
who
run . The only change that must be program for Eas
run.
tern House,
Eastern
Data Files, Too
made to use the Rabbit with
Moser stated that the Rabbit
Another added feature of the RabRab
mode should be more reliable
Quickfind is to change LOAD in
bit is its ability to use the Rabbit
line 335 to >tE.
than even the normal Commo*E.
Commo
mode to generate data files. This
Following the instructions in
dore m
ode. His reason is that the
mode.
feature means that waiting times
the Quickfind article, LOAD each
Rabbit checks both the leading
for writes and reads of da
ta transdata
trans
program into memory from the
and trailing edges of a tone to
ferred to and from the Data
ssette Commodo
Datassette
re mode tape and
decide if it is a one or zero (files
Commodore
horter.
will be much sshorter.
SAVE
SAVE (>tS)
(*S) them onto the QuickQuick
are stored on tape as a series of
The Rabbit generates sshort
hort
find tape. When you are fini
shed , tones). The improved routines
finished,
and long data files. The short files rewind the tape and Execute (>tE)
(*E)
used by the Rabbit were worked
use the cassette buffer memory
the Quickfind program. The
out with recording studio equipequip
and hold only 192 bytes of inforinfor
ment to give increased reliability
m
enu of programs on the tape.
menu
tape
mation before a pause to allow the will
layed on the screen
Will be disp
displayed
screen..
at the fa
ster speed
s.
faster
speeds.
computer to transfer the ddata
ata to
Choose the desired program by
My only disappointmenl
disappointment
>t* —go
-go to to CBM monitor (a monmon
itor must be in memory).
>tZ
toggle lowercase versus
*Z -—toggle
graphics character set.
>tK_
oves the
*K— (Kill the Rabbit) rem
removes
link to BASIC.
When using programs
prog ram s alal
ready recorded in the Rabbit
sual LOAD, SAVE,
mode, the uusual
and VERIFY command
n be
commandss ca
can
used in place of the Rabbit comcom
mand
s. This is done with a sysmands.
sys
tem command that disables th
e
the
Commodore m
ode and re
p laces
mode
replaces
the Rabbit commands with those
of the Commod
ore.
Commodore.
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Out of >1hin
thin air they begin their rampage.

Wave
toward '~o'-!"
you;"
Wave after
after, wave
wave they
he,Y'ttumble
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Buy BLITZ and other fine products of Grape
Software at your local dealer, or order direct.

Grapevine Software jne.

^ (WE SPECIALIZE IN FAST DELIVERY)

skIP.

O. BOX 14843, LENEXA, KS. 66215

Order hotline (913) 888-0501

TfiUMnnnflF fW is a rra.siefed ttademarK of Commoaore Business Machines.

IliP

ested retail price !j>t4.95
2,00 postage and handling
(Kansas residents add 4% lax)

Available on diskette or cassette.

We accept check, money order or \
Dealer and Distributor inquiries invited.

with the Rabbit was that it would
not make a Rabbit mode backup
of protected commercial
commercial programs
II already own (of
rse, neither
(of cou
course,
will a disk drive). Moser
Muser stated
that an updated version of
of the
Rabbit which would make a
probackup copy of almost all pro
grams was in preparation and
should be available by the time
this appears. The owners of the
earlier 2.0 aand
nd 2.1 versions of the
Rabbilmay
Rabbit may have them upgraded
by Eastern House. A charge will
be made fo
forr labor and the addiaddi
tional ROM needed for the
upgrade.
My ea
rly 2.0 version of the
early
hich only a small
Rabbit, of w
which
number were produced, had a
bugs. E.lstem
few bugs.
Eastern House was
already aware of them. Execute
("'E)
(*E) and LOAD to a different
address ("'L
Name':
(*L "Program Name",
xxxx)
xxxx) would not work. Moser
says an uupgrade
pgrade of the 2.0
2.1) version
to the 2.1
2. 1 would be made by EastEast
ern House for a handling
handli~ g fee (for
more information contact Eastern
House).
House).

combination may also be a very
veryisk drive,
good backup to the ddisk
nt of
since it stores a large amou
amount
data at relatively low cost. The
Rabbit, which lists for 539.95,
$39.95,
combined with your Datassette is
the beginning of a low-cost mass
storage system. Cassette tapes are
inexpensive and easy to mail oorr

Enslem House
HOllse Sofhvare
Eastern
Software
3239 Linda Drive
Willstoll-Salem,
Winston-Salem, NC 27106
$39.95
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Busicalc For VIC And 64
Richard Devore

If you d
o or need to do fin
ancial
do
financial
p rojections for home or bu
siness,
projections
business,
Bllsicalc may serve your purpose
Busicalc
much better than pencil and
idn't buy
paper. Besides, you d
didn't
your computer just to play garnes,
games,
ddid
id you?
BI/sicalc is a sp
readsheet pro
proBuMcaic
spreadsheet
re 64, VICgra
m fo
gram
forr the Commodo
Commodore
20, and PET/CBM computers (this
rev
iewer examined the 64 verreviewer
ver
sion). It allows you to set up sales
projections, budgets, bowling
team averages, or any other fifiggures in row and column format. It
is particularly useful if you have
Low Cost, High
variables for
a "what-if" analysis.
fora
Speed
By typing in the changes and
recalculating, the program shows
ion, the Rabbit's only
In my opin
opinion,
what effect the changes will ha
ve
have
drawback compared to a ddisk
isk
on your end result. Each time the
drive is thnt
that it still uses tape
tape —
fifigures
gures are changed, a hard copy
mea
ning that the first programs
meaning
may be made on a printer for later
or files on a cassette must be
reference.
passed over to load or read the
fi
les
stored
after
Cha
nges may also be saved
p
rograms
or
Changes
programs
files
proon disk. But be sure to have a for·
them. Using the Quickfind pro
for
BlIsimntted
isk handy, because Busi
gram should help allev
iate this
alleviate
matted d
disk
calc does not allow you to format a
problem.
The Rabbit allows the storage disk once the program is loaded.
Not having ~a formatted disk
of up to 300K
300K bytes of data files or
would leave you, at best, with a
programs on both sides of a C-30
tape. The 3O-minute
tape
is
the
printout- which means the work
30-minute
printout—which
longest length recommended by
would have to be redone once
tas- you left the program to format the
Commodore for use in the Da
DatasDatn
ssette
sette. The Rabbit and Datassette
ddisk.
isk.
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store.
Does the Rabbit plus a Datas
Datassette equal a poor man's disk
drive? Yes, I think so!
so!
VI064
VIC/64 Rabbit

Easy To Learn
The Busicalc
Bllsicalc 64 package comes
progra m disk, 36-page
with a program
manual, and a licensing agreeagree
ment
ment.. The agreemen
agreementt is pretty
much standard-you
standard—you never
actually "own" the copy-protected
program, but you are allowed to
use it on one computer at a time.
A backup copy may be obtained
when the warranty registration
card is returned with $10, a rea
reasonable fee.
For the most part, the manual
is complete and includes several
tutorials on using the program.
These progress from a simple
ur rows aand
nd
sales projection of fo
four
four columns to a 27-row by 9-column spreadsheet which starts
with sales and computes the C0111com
mission, net 5.:
11e, costs of goods,
sale,
and gross profits.
profits. The final examexam
personal budget.
ple sets up a personal
This tutorial includes the nonnal
normal
income and expense items. After
setting up the budget, you are
shown how to work w
ith it,
with
something that is immediately
practical.
Following each tutorial, you
are taken step by step through the
program's comma
nds and fun
ccommands
func
tions. There are a few errors in the
tion, but they are easdocumenta
documentation,

,

Also available for Vic 20. t

Write or phone.lor catalog—[J
from us. Check. W.O., Wsa an
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ily recognized and compen
sated
compensated
for. II was amazed at how quickly 1I
p rogram from the
could learn the program
tutorials, and I feel
feel they are well
done.
BIIsicalc
oes not make use
Buskalc 64 d
does
cap abili~
of the 64's sound or color capabili
ties. On the 64, the maximum
ties.
sheet size is 33 columns by 33
rows with an eeight-character
ight~ch a rac te r col
col~
idth, or any row and col ~
umn w
width,
rmat that ddoes
oes not
no t exceed
umn fo
format
1100 eight-character blocks of
information.
Formulas may be put into
any block, addressing informa
info rma~
tion in any other block.
block. However,
since the program performs all
calculations from the top left eoff
the sheet to the bottom by co
coll ~
umns, working from left to right,
if a value for a formula being
worked is positioned beyond the
formula (i.
e., the fo
rmula is in col
(i.e.,
formula
col ~
umn C and the value is in column
E), the anwer will be wrong. This
E),
can be circumvented
circumvented,, but it is both
inconvenient and aapt
pt to be over
over~
looked.
Although the manual states
that you may use formulas of up
to 38 characters, brackets are not
allowed
allowed.. This slows things down
grea
tly. For example, you cannot
greatly.
gure in column A, multi
rnulti~
take a fifigure
ply it by a number, add that to a
fifigure
gure multiplied by a number in
column B, and place the answer in
column C. Instead,
Instead , it would be
necessary to add htwo
vo columns to
the sheet. These would hold the
answers from each multiplication
so you could add the fifigures
gures in
each of the htwo
vo new colum
ns by
columns
the formula and place this answer
in what
what originally was column C.

Numerous
Commands
II fo
und Buskalc
Blisicalc to be a si
m ple~ tofound
simpie-to98

COMPUTE/'$
COMPUTE!'* Gaz.",e
Gazetta

D~cem bef 1983
December

use spreadsheet program
p rogram because
of the control func
tions. They are
functions.
accessed by the slash ((/)
I ) key and
ap
pear at the top of your screen
appear
screen..
The control functions are:
o• Jump-Move
Jump—Move directly from
one block to another without
scrolling
scrolling..
o• Save-Store
porSave—Store all or any por
tion of the sheet to ddisk
isk or tape.
o• LoodBring a saved file
Load—Bring
onto your worksheet from either a
disk or tape.
o• Replicate—This
Replicafe-This function,
fun ction,
along with the math formulas,
gives the program
p rogram its power and
icker than pencil
pencil
m
akes it a lot qu
makes
quicker
and paper.
pa per. It allow
allowss you to copy
any section of your worksheet to
any other section of the sheet,
m
aking it unnecessary to type in
making
the sam
e information over and
same
over.
over.
o• Insert—Squeeze
II/serf-Squeeze in a row oorr
d necescolumn that you may fin
find
neces
sary after setting up the work
worksheet.
o• Delete—The
Delete-The reverse of
Insert, lets you rem
ove an
remove
unneeded row or column.
Make a copy of the
•o Pri/IfPrint—Make
worksheet on paper.
o• Auto—Keep
Allto-Keep the program
from performing
perfonning individual ca
lcu~
calcu
lations until you fini
sh
your
input,
finish
thus saving time while typing.
May be toggled on or off as
desired w
hile control fun
ction s
while
functions
are being displayed
.
displayed.
• Walk-Select
Walk—Select the direction
the cursor will move upon press~
press
ish
ing the RETURN key as you fin
finish
an entry. The selections are: up,
ddown,
own, right, left, and cancel.
Format-Specify the spac•o Format—Specify
spac
ing between
behveen adjacent columns.
This is done by selecting the
width of each column before the
printed . You may
worksheet is printed.
even choose not to print a column

by setting its width to O
0..
o• Memory—Keep
Memory-Keep track of
memory usage by showing availavail
emory at the top of the
able m
memory

screen
oes a "garbage colscreen.. It also d
does
col
lection" each time it is used,
used , thus
helping to conserve memory.
Busicalc to be a usefu
I found Buskalc
usefull
program for real-world applicaapplica
tion
s. It is also ea
sy to learn.
tions.
easy
Although it does not have the cal
ca l ~
culation power of some other
spreadsheet programs,
p rograms, it also
costs less than the m
ore powerful
more
products.
Busicalc

Skljles
Electric Works
Styles Electric
231
E SOllth
23IE
South WI,ismall
Whisman Rood
Road

MOIwtaill View, CA 94041
Mountain
CO
II/modore 64 tape/disk $69
Commodore
VIC·20
disk S59
VlC-20diskS59
VIC·20
tape 549
VlC-20tapeS49

•9

Ski-er64
Ski-er 64
Eri
c Brandon
Eric
11'
5 102 degrees outside, but sud
sud~
It's
denly you find yourself trans
tra n s~
ported to a ski resort in the Swiss
Alps. This bit of magic is Ski-er 64,
by Abacus Sofhvare,
Software, a fun and
realistic downhill skiing game
game..
The resort has three runs:
runs: the
Slalom, Giant Slalom, and the
Alps. In the first hvO,
two, when you
ock
pass the starting gate, a d
clock
starts tirning
11 0~
timing your run with 11/10second precision. If you ca
n go
can
around all 40 gates on the course,
without missing any, smashing
into them, or going off the edge of
the screen, you then pass through
the fin
ish gate, ending your run
finish
and stopping the clock.
The giant slaloms are wider
aapart
part than the regular slaloms, so
they require tighter turns. For a
really eXciting
exciting run, however, you
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screen-oriented
•• Fully screen-or
iented

Horizontal
scrolling
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ll ing
Terminal
a wordprocessor
•• Term
inal mode -- never seen before on a

•• Supports Commodore disk and cassette handling
•• Imbedded commands

,

r
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for
Commodore 64
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THE
SIXTYFOUR.
H.-C.
Wagner
Haw
pooweriul Commodorl
How to
To got
get tho
the mast
most oul
out of vour
your powerful
Commodore
64. V.:y
Very ImllOl'1anl
important .uIlfOUlifIH.
subroutines, Iride
tricks• .,.,
and hinll
hints in
machina 1
language
for you.
your C·64
C-64.. How 10
to modify 005.
DOSmtehint
"'11\11\11 lor
Haw
pr inl" , How 10
How 10
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connect Ia 1>1"11101
parallel and ,..i.1
wrial printer.
to
dtolgn
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design you,
your OW"
awn lterminal
for communie.tllon
communication
.and
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0 10'
'UI Iand
nd dllk
networking.
inro If
I/O
for CO''
casutte
disk,.
Or
clt< 1#
1&9.95
Order
= 183
1B3
S9.95
Progllmtlrom
i'r. r.,-i '. from th'
the book on ditlt
disk
0,1It,
4989
1&19.95
Order #
=4989
B19.95
NEW PRODUCTS
NEW
Wild!
book, . ..,ltwll1l
Watch out lor
for D<I.
our new books,
software Ind
and odd..,n,
add-ons 10
to
come soon.
LE NOW!
NOWI .•
OROER TODAYI
toon. ON SA
SALE
-ORDER
How 10
to program in 6502 Maehine
Machine Language on
your C-64 . by 5.
S. Roberts
Robert! (IntfodUClion)
(Introduction)
O,d
..·# I 94
1&
12.95
Ordof-#1B4
S12.95
Commodora·54
·UP. Vo
l. I, by
bV 5.
Commodora-64 TUM
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Vol.
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nd cunomile
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How to expand ,and
customize your C·64.
C-64.
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1&12.95
O,der
Order#185
B12.95
Small Bus
ines.s Progra
ms fo
I he Commodo
re·54
Business
Programs
forr the
Commodore-64
by
S. Roberts
bV 5.
Hcm
V ",
ing vour
How 10
to m,ke
make manl
money
using
your C.£i4.
C-64. Mliling
Mailing lill.
list.
Inooice
invoice w.hing.
writing, in~ntorv
inventory,. IImPl1
simple wo,dp,ootlsing
wor dp recessing Ind
and
much mo
, •.
more.
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Order #
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HI/rtlillg
-cr 64
Hurtling down tile
the Alps ill
in Ski
Ski-er
64..

can try the Al
ps. This involves
Alps.
skiing down the slope as fa
s t as
fast
you can, without hitt
ing any of
hitting
the numerous trees on the course.
A very nice three-dimensional
effect is ach
ieved by the ga
me aand
nd
achieved
game
it looks very realis
tic, es
pecia lly
realistic,
especially
on the Alps ru
n . If you successrun.
success
full
y navigate throug
h this forest,
fully
through
you once again pass through a
finish gate to freeze your time. To
make it fa
ir, three separate "best"
fair,
times are kept by the game, one
for each type of run.

Program Controls
The control is very precise once
n use
you're used to it. You ca
can
eithe
joys tick oorr the keybomd.
eitherr a joystick
keyboard.
With the joystick, turning right or
left is achieved by tapping the
stick in eith
er ddirection.
irection . Holding it
either
too long (more than about half a
second) in either direction will
tum
lly aand
nd sstop
top
turn you horizonta
horizontally
you
yourr motion. When you are in
this position, you can either turn
back or ski some more, or you can
rward with your
push yourself fo
forward
poles. When you're going down·
down
hill, pushing
p ushing forward speed
speedss you
n go incredibly fa
s t for
up (you ca
can
fast
aw
hile before you're hit by a
while
tree), and pulling
puUing back on the
stick slows you down.
With the keyboard you have
identical con
trol, except that you
control,
and
use the cursor keys to turn,
turn,and
the SH
IFT
a
nd
Commod
ore
SHIFT and Commodore keys
100
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Weaving around obstacles 0an11 the
Hie slalom
slul,e ill
slope
hi Ski-cr
Ski-LT 64
64..

to control your speed.
Jus
justt to keep things interestinterest
ing, programmer Jeff Hanson
added three skill levels to each
run. You choose these levels by
pressing either n,
fl, f3, or f5 before
sstarting.
ta rting . The levels de
te rmine
determine
own from the top of the
how far d
down
screen your skier will be, and concon
sequently how much warning he
has of objects appearin
g from the
appearing
bottom. The first novice level is
bottom.
en
ough to keep me busy, and I
enough
can't imagi
ne anyone would ever
imagine
be bored with level three, the
m
ost ddifficult.
ifficult.
most
anual is included
A short m
manual
with th
e game, but all the instructhe
instruc
tions you need are right on the
screen
screen..
Ski-er64
Ski-er 64
AooCIIS Sofhuare
Abacus
Software

p. O. Box 7211
P.
Gmlld
Rnpids, Ml
Ml49510
Grand Rapids,
49510
disk
$17.95
$17.95disk
$14
.95 tape
tnpe
$14.95
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mating the more tedious aspects
of your life. All your records could
be kept on disk-making
disk—making record·
recordkeeping as simple as typing in the
informa
tion and hitting a few
information
keys to process the da
ta. Keeping
data.
and organizing record
n
recordss is a
an
important application for home
computers and is accomplished
through the use of a data base
manager program. Such a pro
p rogram makes managing records
nd s for
easy with built-in comma
commands
most data base functions.

Using A Data Base
Manager
Data base manageme
nt syste
ms
management
systems
must be capable of performing
three basic tasks: defining and
organizing a file of records, storstor
manipu·
ing data in the file, and manipu
latin
g the fifile.
le.
lating
First, users must be able to
create defined files with specific
record deSCriptions.
descriptions. Just like a filfil
ing cabinet, a computer file has
records grouped together because
beca use
nominator.
of a common de
denominator. IndiIndi
vidual records are further subdisubdi
vided into categories called fields,
fields,
which are de
termined
by
the
creadetermined
crea
tor of the file. A typical file record
in an address file might look like
this:
this:
File Name Address File
Record ##11

Mini Jini For
VIC And 64
Gregg Peele, Assistant
Prog
ramming Superviso
Programming
Supervisorr

Do you reme
mber why you first
remember
decided to purchase your own
home computer system? Maybe
you had dreams of totally
totalJy autoauto

Field Description
Last Name ... Doe
First Name
Na me ...
. .. John
Address .. .. . 112
112 Mystery
Place
City . . . . . . . .. Detroit
Sta
te .... ... . Michigan
State
Zip . .. ....... 5m6
57776
Account status Paid

\
%

Simulator n

Putyourself In the pilot's seat of a Piper 181 Cherokee Archer tdf an awe-inspiring flight over realistic scene

'from New York to Los Angeles. High speed color-filled 3D graphics will give you a beautiful panoramic vi
even If you've never flown before. When you think you'r

game. Flight Simulator II features include ■ animated color 3D graphics ■ day, dusk, and night flying mode

■ over 80 airports In four scenery areas: New York/Chicago, Los Angeles, Seattle, with additional scenery J
areas available ■ user-variable weather, from clear blue skies to grey cloudy conditions ■ complete flight ;

instrumentation«VOR,ILS,ADF, and DMEradWequlppedBnavlgation facilities and course plotting" World J
War I Ace aerial battle game ■ complete Information manual and flight handbook.

See your dealer...
or wrrte or call for mote information, For direct orders please add $1.50 lor
shipping and specify UPS or first class mail delivery. American Express, Diner's
Club. MasterCard, and Visa accepted.

Order
Order Line:
Line: 800/637-4983
800/637-4983

@M©LOGIC
MJOGIC

Corporationll
Corpor;&tlon
713 Edgebrook
EdgebrookDrive
Drive
713
Champaign IL
IL61820
61820
Champaign

{217)3511-6482T.I
359-8482 Telex:
206995
(217)
• ., 206995
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The first stage in u
sing a data
using
base file includes defining the
nam
e of the file, and the fie
lds
name
fields
which categorize components of

record
s. The ddefinitions
efinitions of the
records.
fifields
elds within records should be
chosen carefully because they will
be the means of sorting da
ta.
data.
The second stage in using
u sin g a
data base is the process
p rocess of eenter
ntering the da
ta fo
data
forr each record
record.. Most
data base management programs
p rograms
ith the fie
ld na
me
prompt you w
with
field
name
that you have already defi
ned ,
defined,
allowing you to fill in the slot with
ata .
.
the appropriate ddata.
The third stage in your use of
a ddata
a ta base m
anagem ent system
management
is the actual ma
n ipula tion of field
manipulation
fieldss
vvithin
within records to produce

reports, summations, or new
inte rpreta tions of the informa
tion.
interpretations
information.
ress fifile
le menFor example, the add
address
men
tioned previously could be sorted
by the "Account status" field.
fi e ld . We
would the
n be able to print out aallll
then
the names and addresses of only
those people who have an outout
standing balance.
balance . Similarly, fields
fi elds
can be aalphabetized,
lp habetized , added
added,, subsub
tracted
Ued by
tracted,, averaged
averaged,, or multip
multiplied
eeither
ither a constant or aanother
nother fie
ld
field
within the record.

Data Base On A
Cartridge
AU
tures aand
nd mo
re are
All these fea
features
more
ind
uded in Mini fJini,
ilii, a da
ta base
included
data
manager program for CommoCommo
dore 64 aand
nd V1C-20
VIC-20 microcompumicrocompu
te
rs. Available in cartridge form,
ters.
Milli
rts aautomatically
utomatica lly upon
Mini filii
Jini sta
starts
powe r-up- revea ling a ma
in
power-up—revealing
main
menu
menu.. This menu contain
containss
ooptions
ptions to crea
te, review, alp
hacreate,
alpha
betize, find
find,, fix, print, save, or
load records from ddisk
isk or ta
pe. An
tape.
option ca
Ued "Ma
th pack" allows
called
"Mathpack"
you to perform
pe rform calcula
tions on
calculations
fie
ld s using either other fifields
eld s or
fields
102
102
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ords. In comparison
comparison,, the CommoCommo
dore 64 has a capacity of 500 45character records (with fo
u r field
four
fieldss
or less) or 250 l100-character
OO-cha racter recrec
wo Me disk USHI
[■[XII
ord
n fields).
fi e ld s) . A
ordss (with six to te
ten
1IIWD1. B
ll.Tli'B I
fully expanded VIC-20 can sstore
tore
as many
manv record
recordss as a Commodore
64 (ten times the capacity of an
VIC) . Files produced
prod uced
unexpanded VIC).
Tile
II/e/lll uf
;0 115 ;/1
The menu
of opt
options
in the
the COII/II/udol'('
Commodore
with Milli
patible with
wi th
Mini Jini are com
compatible
64
vers;cm of Mini Jini.
64 version
the WordPro, Papermafe,
nd
Papermate, a
and
BlIsyWrifer
BusyWriter word processors.
constants
lts of these ca
constants.. The resu
results
callIf
if you have a printer, you can
culation
culationss may be stored in other
print records by moving to the
fields.
Print menu. From this menu, you
Creating file descriptions and
may print aallll the ddata
ata (includ
ing
(including
eentering
ntering ddata
ata is very easy with
record nnumbers)
umbers) by pressing
p ressing P.
P
Milli
pOints of da
ta eentry
n try
Mini filii.
jini. All points
data
Pressing R prints
prin ts all the records
record s in
aare
re carefully designed to be id
iotidiota re
port-style fo
rma t, aand
nd press
pressreport-style
format,
isproof. Even if you make a m
mis
ing L prints your records in labels
ta
ke, you may return to the men
u
take,
menu
fo
rmat. The manua
format.
manuall provides a
and fix your error.
ocumenerror. The d
documen
clear guide to the peculiarities
peculia rities of
tation is aalso
lso user-friendly.
Designed to be used by computer
novices, the m
anua l conta
ins
manual
contains
The Pa
rts Of A Data
Parts
clear, concise instructions aand
nd
Base
examples for every function
function..
There is even a disk me
nu with
menu
Record
File
Field
wing the ddisk
isk
prompts for vie
viewing
ddirectory
irectory and initia
lizin g aand
nd
initializing
G..
scratching files.
Name-Gordon, Tim"
Name-Gordon,
Tim
n extra fee of $14.95 for
For a
an
A
thlress-112 Linde
n 51.
Adctress-112
Linden
St.
ddisk
isk oorr $9.95 for ta
pe, a series of
tape,
~
79 predefined fil
es is ava
ilable.
files
available.
Although not a necessity, these
A·M
A-M
ay be helpful in
predefined files m
may
designing your own da
ta base.
data
File descriptions include mailing
les for aamateur
mateur rad
io operalists, fifiles
radio
opera
tors, recipe files, aand
nd files
fi les for
stocks and bonds.
One important conside
ra tion
consideration
when purchasing
p urchasing data base softsoft
ware is the number of records
N-Z
N·Z
your syste
m ca
n hold w
ith its
system
can
with
present memory capacity. Milli
Mini
fili
u p to 350
Jinii allows you to store up
characte
rs per record on the VIC
characters
and 750 characters per record on
the 64
nded VICs may
64.. Unexpa
Unexpanded
sstore
tore up to 50 45-cha
racte r rec45-character
rec
J
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GENERAL QUARTERS! BATTLE

SPRITEMASTER" is not jusl another
sprite editor. It's the finest utility available
tor multicolor sprite animation and game
.programming. It will have you making
full color animated objects injust minutes.
People tunning, birds flying or Lanks
rolling area snap with Spritemaster.it will
automatically append your sprites to
othcrprDgrams.IfseasytouseaiKlanderstand.inda>meswithaliil!21 page instruc
tion manual and samples of animated
sprites to get you started. (Suggested retail

STATIONS! As chief commander of
land and sea forces in [he Pacific, your

mission is to obtain a quick naval

victory, and invade enemy territory

with land forces. BEACH-HEAD™ is
a 100% machine language game and
offers multi-screen action with high

resolution, tha-edimensional graphics
(Suggested retail price. S34.95)

price S35.95)

SPRITEMASTER', NEUTRAL ZONE' AND BEACH-HEAD"
ARE AVAILABLE AT YOUR LOCALCOMMODORE DEALER
ON EITHER DISK ORTAPE.

BVI.tlllM.ailM

-

NEUTRALZONE" takes you to the outer

edges ofthe galaxy, to ALPHA IV, a long

range early wamingstation whose mission
is to detect alien intruders from other

galaxies.
NEUTRALZONE "is the ultimaiein high

resolution, fast action, arcade quality
games. It is written in 100% machine lan-

guagcand leaiures smooth scrollingoftlic
360 degree panorama. The realism is
unbelievable.

(Suggesteti

retail

price...

S 34.95)

ACCESS SOFTWARE INC
925 EAST900 SOUTH, SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 84105
TELEPHONE (801) 532-1134
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printing with Mini 1illi
jini and how
you can use Milli
Mini Jilli
Jini files with
compatible word processors.
processors.
Since Mini lill;
jini has been can·
con
stanll
stant I y updated since it first
entered the market, va
rious ver
vervarious
sions exist-each
exist—each with different
features. To find out which verfeatures.
ver
sion you have, hi
hitt the f5 key and
the code number for your version
will appear on the screen. In
Included with the software is a listlist
ing of the featu
res unique to each
features
version.
Milli
Mini lill;
jini is an easy-la-use,
easy-to-use,
ba se pro
prowell-documented data base
gram. Designed to be used by
nced
both beginning and adva
advanced
users, Milli
Mini Jill;
Jim provides a Im,/lowcost, dependable means for
microcomputer owners to save
and organize records on tape
or disk.

lettered title that con
tinually floats
continually
rth in a box above the
back and fo
forth
scoreboard.
Scoreboard.

The Scenario

Many years ago, a master wizard
traveled the land collecting treatrea
sure wherever he found it. Below
III qllest
yOllr hero (leff..cellter)
In
quest of treasure, your
(left-center)
his fortress, he built a ddungeon
ungeon in
agaillst nil
prepares /0
to defelld
defend himsclf
himselfagainst
an
which to protect his riches,
riches. To
approocill'/18
approaching yellCll/}
yellow Garb.
Gorb.
gua
rd his wea
lth, he created the
guard
wealth,
Garbs-powerful
Gorbs—powerful monsters that
regenerate very quickly. The
But in its blend of common
Gorbs,
however, proved to be too
ingredients, Micr<rWare
Micro-Ware has
for the wizard himself,
powerful
endowed Key Quest w
ith an
with
and
the
first
time he sought to
uncommon visual appea
appeall and a
examine
his
treasure, he was
liquid-like play
p lay challenging
eliminated
his own sentries.
by
enough fora
(or a broad range of game
Upon
the
w
izard's demise,
wizard's
players.
the king of the land put out a call
for adventurers to reclaim the
A Rainbow Of Colors riches that had been pillaged from
Plugsubjects. Plug
From the start, Key Quest is a treat the realm and its subjects.
Mini Jini
for the eyes. The title screen sslides
lides ging the game cartridge into your
filii
I11C.
Jini Micro Systems, Inc.
VIC-20 indica
tes your willingness
indicates
in from the right, the unconvenunconven
p. 0.
P.
O. Box 274 Kingsbridge
Kingsbridge Sfll.
Stn.
to accept the challenge to restore
tional horizontal scrolling comcom
Riveninie,
Riverdale, NY 10463
the treasure. Armed with either a
manding immediate attention.
$89.95
QII
© (The effect is used
or the keyboard, you
joystick
ghout
the
u sed throu
throughout
underworld .
delve into the underworld.
program for level changes and to
Hidden on each level of the
reset the board when the inevitainevita
dungeon is a key that opens the
ter
ble collision with a mons
monster
way to the next level. The key's
occurs.)
Key Quest
will be revealed to you
location
TIle
walls
of
the
maze
are
The
once
you
have collected 12 of the
and
red,
on
a
built
of
brick,
rich
For VIC-20
treasures
scattered about the
treas
black background. The treasT
ony Roberts, Assista
nt
Once
the key is visible, you
Tony
Assistant
maze.
ures-gold
pphires, emerures—gold bars, sa
sapphires,
emer
Managing Editor
and make your
must
it
pick
up
ver
chalicesald crowns, and sil
silver chalices—
way to the door. The Garbs,
Gorbs,
almost glow from their protected
which continuously emerge from
recesses in the maze walls. The
the swirling cloud that marks their
Deftly mixed color, spedal
special effects,
player is represented by a figure
serve to complicate the whole
lair,
and pace provide the potion
p otion from clad in rega
monregall purple, and the mon
process.
process.
ther
which a well-worn idea can ga
gather sters stand out in gold. The entire
the strength to rise agai
n.
again.
playfield and the scoreboard
Scoreboard
Key Qllest,
Quest, a product of
below it contrast against an
Your Defense Is A
Micro-Ware Distributing is a maze orange-yellow background.
background .
game and a chase game. It has
There's color everywhere, but Limited Offense
treasures and monsters and keys
button of your joystick
joystick.
it's neither blaring nor
n or boring. It is TIle
The fire burton
that unlock ddoors
oors leading to
will
give
you
some
help
in fightwell-blended and a pleasure to
fight
n those
mazes more difficult tha
univering
the
Garbs,
but
it
is
not
than
look at. Kf!lj
Key Quest's only visual
visual
Gorbs,
univer
thai
sally effective. It fires only right or
that went before.
blemish may be the large block-

Key Quest
ForVIC·20
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How that you have it, put it to work. C64
TUTOR puts you in charge with o Commodore
64 tutorial, screen dispioy editor, sprite editor,
music synthesizer 0 programmer's calculator.
Use the tutorial to leorn what your
Commodore 64 can do. And how to do it.

Creole, edit & save one page of letters
and/or pictures with the screen display editor.
Enter sprites from the Commodore Manual.
Oimake up your own. Then edit and save
them using the sprite editor. 5piite creation is
quick, and easy. Play music with the music
synthesizer. Use the programmer's calculator
to odd. subtract, multiply & divide in decimal,
hexadecimal and binary. Includes AND. OR.
XOR. 5hift ond 1 's complement functions.

Great (or new users. C64 TUTOR cures
computerphobia and promotes computer
literacy.
Take it from me. with a little power, the
possibilities ore endless.
Avoilable fot S29.95 ot your compuiet
dealer.

Comprehensive Software Support.
2316 Ariesia Dl. Suite Q.-

Redondo Deocn CATO27B

(1

213,318 2i>6t

V
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left. If the Gorbs are above or
below you, you'll have to run
until you're in a more advantaadvanta
geous position.
E.lch
Each of the treasures is hidhid
de
n in an alcove along the walls of
den
the dungeon. The master wizard,
in a stroke of genius, protected
these areas so the Gorhs
Gorbs would
not disturb the treasure. In these
nooks you'll find both safety and
the most effective position from
w
hich to attack the monsters. A
which
word of caution is in order here. 1£
If
you point your joystick out of the
alcove aand
nd fire
fire,, you begin moving
in that direction and, in all proba
probability, will be involved in a fata
fatall
collision with a Gorb
Gorb..
Face into the alcove and fire,
and you turn
tum aaround
round and are able
to defend your position
p osition w
ithout
without
having to step into the hall
hall..
Shooting from an alcove gives you
your best ad
vantage against the
advantage
Garbs
beca use your shots eeither
ither
Gorbs because
hit a Garb
Gorb or a wall very quickly,
quickJy,
giving you another shot. If you
take aim at a Gorb that is down a
long hallway, you have to wait
until
until your bullet is spent before
you'
re able to fire again
you're
again..
The Gorbs aare
re dangerous
creatures
creatures.. Touching one is always
fatal, and a near miss is often just
as tTagic.
tragic. In some cases, nothing
happens if you briefly occupy a
space adjacent to a Garb,
Gorb, but at
othe
otherr times, the Gorb seems to
fire a weapon of its own at you
you..
For safety, give the monsters
a wide berth. The crafty Gorbs
make a habit of hiding behind
each other, disguising their numnum
bers. Be watchful or you'll walk
realright into a Garb
Gorb you didn't real
ize was there.
At times, your best stra
tegy
strategy
is to sstay
tay hidden in an alcove for a
while and shoot as many Gorbs as
106
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possible. This will give you a little
maneuvering room when you
return to treasure hunting.

Building Your Score
High point totals are based on
how quickly you discover the hidhid
den keys and move on to new levlev
els of the dungeon.
You pick up points as you
pick up treasure. Each of the four
treasures has a value ranging
from 25 to 100, and each Garb
Gorb you
shoot is worth 50 points. It's not
worth the effort to try to pick up
100-point gold bars as opposed to
2S-point eemerald
merald crowns. Your
25-point
best score comes as you accomaccom
plish your mission with time left
on the clock.
vel, a
As you enter each le
level,
backtime clock begins ticking back
wards from 3000. When you leave
a level, 100 points will be added to
your score for each 100 units left
on the clock.
Key Quest has four screens,
and after you make your way
through those the first time, the
screens repeat, but with more and
fa
ster Garbs
faster
Gorbs in your way. A secret
llows
passage on each screen a
allows
your player to be transported to
the opposite sid
e of the screen. Be
side
certain the exit isn't surrounded
by Gorbs.
Kt>y Qllest
n exciting aand
nd
Key
Quest is a
an
alluring game. It aallows
llows the player
to develop patterns, but it doesn't
become routine because there's
m
ore than one path to success.
more
The ga
me plays well and takes
game
your joystick through a comprecompre
hensive workout.

TOLL FREE
Subscrip
tion
Subscription
Order Line

800-334-0868
In Ne
275·9809
NC 919·
919-275-9809
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Distributillg Inc.
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$34.95
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Gazette

a l chock,
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S2.00 $h;pplno,
shipping. POllon
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*QFFER SUBJECT TO AWLABIUTY

PURPLE

TURTLES
COMMODORE 64
SOFTWARE

tli Lnveable
Turtle!.. Cuddly Graphics

GS
beware the Great White

;md Epprs CutsnBss than
you'll find in any other
Commodore 64 game! A
gams for r.he young at
heart and people who

Hungry!!

AQUAPLANE is an

unbelievable original
Ar-cado Game.

hdve't&etr of alien
bashing.

,1500

SKYHAWK

2000 and
ACORN

QUINTIC
WARRIOR

vicaa software

ELECTRON.
end for Advanced Informatio

COMMODORE 64
SOFTWARE

on our new Timex-Sinclair and
irful King has
lost his mind and along

Electron Range.

with it the Crown Jewels!

expluHion MossurTiB ill
your side, you mtum Ihair

Lhe Jewels shall be

the QUINTIC WARRIOR

Attacking i
out of the iiky at you, you

check your radar at; an

Now who;;never can find

stands along against the
sinister Crab men and a
Domed City gone mad in
the distant future.

TORNADO
VIC20 SOFTWARE

proclaimed King.
C;in you?

firescndiniinncnUho

atlackera pTummefflnfl,

RING OF POWER is a

the luel gauge Hashes a
lowfuel warning...
SKYHAWK runs in OK or

sophisticated adventure
withaGRAPI-UCSor.
TEXT option.

I

Are you warrior enough

to stand by his side in this

8K with a Joystick.

MEGA-Amnrie Game,

mmmm
Colony..

me, I rlivc into their midst
iinni) ;ind atill bornljinfj
the gniund insUillations
liolow, the sound of

explosions rumbles away
ovarthalandscBpe. ,
TORNADO runs on an
unoxDondod V1CPD t

Joystick.

Please send me e free color catalog

QUICKSILVA
GUICKSILVA INC.
INC.

I currently own or plan to buy 3 ..,,,,--,,,...., computer

42B
428 West
West Nakoma
Nekoma

Name

I enclose a stamped, Belf-addrsssd enualope

No/Street

San
Sen Antonio,
Antonio. TX
TX 7821B
78216
Tel:
Tel: C513]
(512] 34O
340 368-4
3884

City
StoCO

Zip

E3RITAIN

C3

Budget Planner
Charles B. Silbergleith

This home budget program allows you to keep
household expenses and calcu·
calcu
track of various nousefiold
late totals quickly and easily. The same pro
pro·
either a Commodore 64 or VICgram works on eIther
8K memory expansion required).
20 (at least SK

I ddecided
ecided to w
rite a program
p rogram which allowed me
write
y monthly expenses, 1to0 change
to make a list of m
my
amounts, and which provided a grand lotal
total of all
items. I also wanted the program 10
to save this list to
tape and recall it.
What was produced was a program that
Lis t of
allowed me to maintain a list
of expense items, add
new items, change amounts, delete items, and it
would quickly sort and sum aU
all the amounts. This
u seful in seeing whether new expenses
expen ses could
was useful
at new disk drive
be inrurred
incurred (could J
1 really afford th
that
consolida tion would help.
help .
or not?), or whether bill consolidation

In
automation, II would
n the dark ddays
ays prior to automation,
plan my budget by writing all my mon
month's
th's

I

expenses
expen ses on a sheet
sheet of paper, adding items,

and adjusting amounts as II received a hill.
bill.
This process worked very well except for the
the
number of
of revisions
revisions necessary
necessary for revolving
revolving credit
accounts
accounts such as
as credit
credit cards. Every
Every time
time one
one of
of the
the

Program Operation

item
changed,, the
item amounts
amounts changed
the grand
gra nd total
to tal changed
changed
and
and needed
need ed to
to be
be recalculated.
recalculated . That
That was
was messy.
messy.

OP

basic characteristics
characteris tics of
of the pro
proFirst here are some basic
use it. The list
list allows
gra m before II discuss
discuss how
how to use
gram

r I O N S:

H-UPDATE
~
-WPDAWE
1—SAVE
. u-SAV
E

EXPENSE

EXPENSE

LI ST

LIST

flfftO i

A

TOOD

3

.MS—DISPLAV
o-DISPLAY EXPENSES
EXPENSES
af«J--ADD
NEW
EXPENSES
~ -ADD
NEW E X PENSES

I:''A;':','■[■>■'-

1
2

flUTO

2

ELECTRIC

BBS
IKSURflKCE
ftDICfiL
8 PHOME
S REKT
18 HfiTEE BILL
5
6
7

1

EXPENSE LIST
LIST
ta— DELE TE
FROM
~~-~ELE
TE
FROM LIST
LIST
G3—OPTIONS
SCREEN
~
-OPTIONS
S C REEN
■LO(=lD/MERGE
-LOAD
/ MERGE FILES
FILE S
iat?i-E:HD
g(I:;IJ-E"ND

■ill
iG; .66

-

.

.88
6t .88
15B .88
35 .86

26 .88

15 .B6

2b .88

255 .86

IS .58

EXPENSE

TOTAL

v

nil!

The main
menu in
/II l/ illl/11!/1II
ill "Budget
"B lldget Planner"
P/mlller" (VIC
(VIC version).
versiOIl ).
108
108
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1983

Atypical
typicnl expense
expellse list
lis/Illadl!
with "Budget
"/Jill/gel Planner"
Plallller" (64
(64 version).
version).
A
made with

COMMODORE 64 PROGRAMS

~
CIAILICIUILIAIIIIIOIN
~

~

~

~

The MOST CAPABL

lectronicfipreadshe
for the Cpmmodore 6.

Skyles Electric Works
231
E South Whisman Road
231E
Mountain View, CA 94041

(415)
965·1735
(415)965-1735

lectronic Sbread Shee

br the Commodore 64

227-9998**
AVAILABLE NOW! Call 800 227·9998
"
For the name of your nearest dealer,
detailed information or a catalog of products.

•* 'Callfornla,
"California, Canada and AlasKa,
Alaska, please call (415) 965-1735.

In Europe: SUPERSOFT,
g Road, Harrow Wealds
to ne, England HA3 7SJ, Tel. 01
SUPERSOFT, Winchester House, Cannin
Canning
Wealdstone,
01 861
861 1166
7166

for entries of ten characters (maximum) per item
and amounts of up to 9999.99. The list will be
sorted, a total ca
lculated over all item amounts
calculated
amounts, and
the options menu displayed at the end of an add,
update, or delete modification to the list. The sort is
done by item name
name.. You will be repeatedly
prompted for the next add, update, or delete to the
~ilist
st until you type 1tEND
*END to one of the prompts for
mput.
input. In fact, any function will terminate whenever
you respond
r~spond with an "END
*END to a prompt.
Smce
Since the program was written for a VIC-20
(a
nd col~
ver t e d f?
(and
converted
forr the Commodore 64 also), it uses
the special function keys f1
fl through f8. Described
below are the functions:
Display Expense list.
ction disfl
List. This fun
function
dis
plays the list and a total of all item
amounts at the bottom of the screen.
f1 wi
ll display the next 20 items,
Pressing fl
will
and the cursor up and down keys scroll
the list vertically.
vertica ll y. All functi
on keys are
function
available.
f2 Add New Expense To The List. This
allows you to add a new item to the list.
list.
The program will not check for dduplicates.
uplicates.
However, it's si.mple
simple en.ough
enough to change or
However,.
If
you
mistakenly duplicate
delete an Item
item if
one. Names are up to ten characters, and
amounts should not be larger than +
+ or
-- 9999.99. These restrictions are used to
p:evenl the ~cree
n display from overlapprevent
screen
overlap
wrappmg
around,
or otherwise
pmg,
ping, wrapping
messing up on the 22-column VIC. Type
"END
*END to return to the menu screen.
f3 Expense List Update. The screen lists a
number next to each item. This number is
the item's index. Use this number for the
ITEM ## prompt. The item will be disdis
played and a new name or amount may
be entered replacing the old data. Pressing
the RETURN key without data when
prompted for an ITEM NAME or AMT
wiD
will leave the current data intact. Again,
type "END
*END to return to the menu
menu..
f4

fS
f5

Save The List On Tape. The program asks
fora
FILE NAME. This should be any
for a FILE
name that follows normal Commod
ore file
Commodore
naming conventions. This is the filename
SAVEd on tape. Remember it.
Delete Items From The List. The START
AT and END AT prompts allow a block of
e l e ted by putting the starting
items to .be
be ~
deleted
an.d
and endmg
ending mdex
index numbers in the approappro
pnate places.
pl.aces. leaving
priate
Leaving out the ending
mdex will delete only the starting index
index
number's item. Type "END
*END when
g index number to
prompted for the startin
starting
menu .
return to the main menu.
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f6

Display The Option Menu. Function keys
and their assodated
associated functions are disdis
played. See program lines 6030-6100 for
details.

f7

~oad Or Merge A
A List. A previously saved
Load
list can be loaded into memory or a list on
tape can be merged with a list in memory.
For the merge, an item on tape is comcom
pared to the items in memory, and if the
Item names match, their amounts are
item
averaged together and replace the pre
previous amount. If the item doesn't match,
the item is added to the list.
list.

f8

End Of Program. This function allows you
to first save the list before actually ending
the program—handy
program-handy if you've forgotten
to save the list before.

Technical Notes
The program is written using the modular concept
of structured programming. This means that the
program is written in order to isolate its various
tasks. Common routines are separate from the rourou
tines that use them and are accessed by caSUB
GOSUB
statements.
The main routine (lines 200-299) calls various
subfuncti.ons
subfunctions at the user's request. A request to disdis
play the list (fl) calls a subroutine at lines 1000-1999;
update (f3) calls lines 3000-3999, etc. Notice that
~ach
ction key corresponds to a range of 1000
each fun
function
lme
line numbers-fl
numbers—fl is lines 1000-1999; f2 is lines 20002999; f3 is lines 3000-3999, etc. This makes it easier
to remember where things are in the program.
In addition, two utilities are included as sepasepa
rate modules for use by any function.
function. These are the
bubble sort, lines 500-599, and an accumulator, lines
300-399.
GOTO statements are kept to a minimum and
are used only for branching within subroutines.
~~i1e certain advocates of structured programming
While
mSlst
insist on GOTO-less code, I find it sometimes more
cumbersome to eliminate all of them than to use a
few. Again, the word to remember is feiv.
few.
One last note. The variable 52
(line
20) controls
SZ
the number of items that can be listed. Naturally,
Na turally,
the more items on the list, the more memory is
required. Since the computer will consume more
me~ory
memory as needed when the program runs, it is
pOSSible to make this variable too large and run out
possible
of room
ro~m while working with the program. As an
exerase,
exercise, II suggest you add a function which will
display the amount of memory left. Use the?
the ? key to
invoke it. I think you'll find it fairly easy to do given
the way the program is organized.
See
progmm listing 0on11 page 220
Sec program
220.. •©

Fast, Fast
Relief From Expensive
Software Blahs.

COMMODORE 64

HESWARE

COMMODORE VIC 20

UII
List Prkc
Price Buo
Bui lor V.,u!
You!

Attack Mutant Ca,,¥1
Camel (CT) .,.
... ,$4$
.$45
Coco
(eT) .. .......... ...
$45
Coco(CT)
Maze Master (CT)
S35
$35
Turtle Tutor (eT
(CT)) ... , ....... $40

S29
$29
S29
$29
$23
$16
$26

Tu.tleT'lIin(1'(CT)
Turtle Trainer (CT) ........

$40

$26

Pa
intbrush (CT) ............
Paintbrush
Home Manage.
Manager {OJ.........
|D)
Time & Monlty
Money MaJlllge.
Manager (OJ
(D) •.
..
Human 64 (eT) ...
Hesman64(CT)
Gridrunner (eT)
.......
(CT)

$30

$19
Sl3
$33
$45
526
$26
$26

$.50
$50

$70
$40
WI
$40

64
(A Forth (CT)
Ullie Graphics n
T
Turtle
II (CT)
Mul!iplan
Multiplan (0)
(D) ...

S60
$60
S60
$60
$$100
100
Omnielllc
$SO
Omnicalc (C&D)
[C&D)
$50
Bengi
(C&D) ..
$45
Bengi(C&D)
Sword Point (C&D)
S35
$35
AUlICk Mutant Camel (CT).
Attack
(CT) ... $30
SEG
A
SEGA
Conso
Congo Bongo (eT)
(CT)

Buck
. $40
Buck Rogers
Rogers (CT)
(CT)
., ...
EPYX
JumpmDn
Jumpm.in D&C . .. ........ . . $40
Temple of
$40
ol Apshai Ie)
(C) ....
Upper RCacMS
Reaches Apshai (e)
(C) ... $20
Curle
520
Curse 01
of Ra (e)
(C) ...
$20
51arfilll
& Fire One (D&e)
Slartirefi
(D&C) .•.
... $40
Jumpman Junior (CT) ....... $40
Lunar Outpost (D&C) ... .. .. $40
Dragonriders
Dragonnders of Pern (D) .....
GatewaytoApWi(C&D)
Gateway io Apshai [C&D) '::'$40
..$40
Pitstop
(C&D)
Pilstop(C&D)
C
rush,Crumble.Chomp(C&D)$30
Crush.
Crumble. Chomp(C&D)$30
SPINNAKER
Alph..-lbtt
SJ5
Alphabet Zoo (CT)
$35
Cosmic Life
SJ5
Ufa (CT)
$35
Delta Drawing (CT) ......... $40
Delta Music (CT) ..
$40
Facemaker
Facemakcr (CT)
Fr..ction
Fraction Fever (CT) .... ::: :$35
<$oO
Kids on Keys (CT)
Kindercomp (eT)
(CT) .. .. ... ... . $30
hine (CT)
......• $40
Story Ml\<:
Machine
Up For G.abs
540
Grabs (CT)
$40
SVNAPSE
SYNAPSE
P'Ote<:tOl
(D&C) ...... .
Proteclor(D&C)
Shamus
(D&C)
Shamus(D&C)
. ..... .
Senti",,1
Sentinel (D&C) ...
Mors<JI
. ..... $35
Morgol (D&e)
[D&C} ..
$35
Drelbs
(D&C)
DrelbsfD&C)
fort
Fort Apocalypse (C&D)
Pha;roah's
Pharoah's Curse (C&D)
C
REATIVE
CREATIVE
Ast roblit~ (CT)
Astroblitz
Trashman (CT)
(CT} ...•....
Moondusl
Moondust (CT) ...••..
Save
New YOlk
Save New
York (CT)
(CT) ....... $35
Pipes (CT) ......... .
St~r T
.ek (CT)
Star
Trek

$39
$40
$79

S37
$37
$29
$28
522
$22
$19

$25
$25
S25
$25
$25
$13

513
$13
$29

S29
$29

S25
$25

$25
$19

S23
$23

$23
$26
$26

$23
$Zd
519
$19
526
$26
$26

$23

(C) ·^ Tape (D) "= Disk (CTI
(CT) ·= Ca.tidge
Cattidgc

$22

Spit~II(CT)
Spilball(CT)

INFOCOM
Planet Fall (D)
Witnes.(D)
Witness (D) ....... .. . :::::·$50
$50
Encha.nter
Enchanter (D)
BROOERBUNO
BRODERBUND
. •. 545
Chophher
Chopliller (CT)
(CT} •.
$45
SeafOK
Seafox (CT) ................ $40
Serpentine (CT)
.•• $40
[CT)
Oavid
David M-.lnight
Midnight Magic (0)
(D) .... SJ5
$35
Bank S1.
570
St. Writer (0)
(D)
S70
lode
(D) .
Lode Runoor
Runner(D)
Sp.lre
Spare Change
Change (D)
(D) ......... : '$35
$35
Oro!
10)
DroIlD)

And Incredible Savings On:
Data 20 Word Man.l!l"r
Manager (C) .......... JU$I
Just $27
Oata20
Businus MaM!I"r (o)
...... $89
Dala20BusinessManager(D)
Timework,
Timeworks OaM
Data Manager (D&C) ........ 517
$17
Timework.
SI7
Timeworks Money Man.:lger
Manager (O&C)
(D&C)
$17
Timework.
517
Timeworks Programmer Kit (D&C)
S17
Continental Home Accountant (D)
549
S49
UghtnirlQ
S27
Lightning Masterlype
Maslertype (0)
(D) .
$27
Sirius
WaYOll t (D) .... . ..
$27
SiriusWayout(D)
127
Siriul
S2J
Sirius Grudi
Gruds in Space (0)
ID)
$23
SlIblogic
S20
Sublogic Pinball (C)
$20
Ace"
$23
Acess Neutral Zone (D&C) . .. .. .. .
P.acwlc
SJ5
Practice!: (D&C) .........•• .. .
$35
Programmable Spread$lwet
SS5
Spreadsheet
$55
Oatamost
514
Datamos! Kids & The M
64 (book)
(book)
Ill
Commodore 64 Rei
SI7
Ref.. Guide (book) •....
$17

"$u¢h-A-Deal!
"$u<ph-A-Deal!
$oftware."
903 S.
..1Rd . -102
903 S Rur
Rural
1*102
AZ. 85281
Tempe, AZ

$35
S29
$29
$26
$26
$25
$44
S44

$23

TO ORDER FAST, FAST
CALL TOLL FREE:
1·800-431·8697
1-800-431-8697
For Inform.l.tion
Information Only Can
Call (602) 968·9128
968 9128

Star Blasting Savings
on the Latest Technology
HesModem
....•... . •.. $49
S49
Unil
ronicsWalle.OriveVicorC64.
5119
Unilronics
Waiter Drive Vic or C64
$119

WIZWARE
U
.. Price Sut
WfZWARE
List
Bui For
Fot You!
Yuul
Electronic Party
Parly (T)
Square Pegs IT)
(T)
Turtle
$30
$19
Turtle Tracks
Tracks IT)
(T)
$30
$19
You
Yourr Vic 20 (T)
li
ESWARE
HESWARE
Robot Pan;';:
Panic (CT)
Sli,"",(CT)
"$20
$13
Slime(CT) ...
$20
Predator (CT)
(CT) ....
TOIS(C)
..
. .. . S10
$10
Torg(C) •.
$59
9
R
~id Israhm (CT)
SID
5J 9
Raid
[CT) ... .
510
n(c&0)
...... .. S20
S14
Coco
CocolKC&D)
$20
Fo.t
Fort Apocalypse (CT)
La~er
Laicr Zone (CT) .•.•........
N« ' ormncer(CT)
.... $30
$19
Necromancer
(CT)
$30
PharOllh's
Pharoah's Curse (CT)
Anack
Attack Mutant Ca"",1
Camel (CT) .. ..
Kindcrcomp
Kindercomp (CT)
$26
Facemakcr
Facemaker ICT)
(CT) ... :::::::: '$40
$40
Story Machine (CT) . .. .
SEGA
Congo &n9O
Bongo (CT)
$25
Buc
Buckk Rogen
Rogers (CT)
(CT) •.... ::::: '$40
$40
Stat
Star Trek (CT)
BRODERBUNO
BRODERBUND
A.E.fCT)
A.E.
ICT) ..•....•..
Seafox
Sealox (CT) ..
Mastertype(CT)
:::'$40
$24
Mastcrtype (CT)
$40
Lode Runner (CT)
EPYX
Temple of
S24
o! Apshai (C&O)
(C&D) •..•• $40
$24
Sword of Fargoal(C)
SJO
S19
FargoaHC)
$30
$19
SIERRA ON LINE
Lunar LUpolr
Leeper (CT)
C.ossfore
Crossfire (CT) .......•... ..
Thrcshhold
$18
Threshold (CT)
(CT) .....•..... $30
$30
$18
CDnnonball
Cannonball Blitz (CT)
IVE
CREAT
CREATIVE
SJO
S19
Chopliiter
Chopliller (CT)
$30
$19
Home Office (e)
SJO
SI9
(C)
$30
$19
••••• $35
522
Home Off>ce
Office (0)
(D)
$35
$22

Rock Bottom Prices
on Peripherals!

lIu. for
Bui
F«i You!
You!

MON
ITORS
MONITORS
BMC 12" Green..
. . . Just S79
Green
$79
BMC 12" HIRes
....•.. . ..•. S125
HiRes Green
$125
BMC 12" AmbO'.
........
..
S89
Amber
$89
Bo'-tC
29
BMC 12" HiRes Amber ...•....••. . ..•., $1
$129
BMC 13"
Composite
Color
..........
$2$9
13"
Cobr
$259
DATA 20
Vrc
.. $79
Vic 40·80
40-80 Oispby
Display Mgr.
Mgr ...
179
C64 Video Pak 80 ....•....
, $\49
$141
includes Word Mgr. Free
Parallel P.inter
Printer Interface ............... $45
CARDCO
Vic 3 Slot Motherboord
$26
Motherboard ......
Vic 66 Slot Motherboard
$6.S
$65
Vic 55 Slot C64 Motherboo.rd
..........
$45
Motherboard
Printer Utility SOft
....·are
$17
Software
WI
CO JOYSTICKS
WICO
The Boss ..
SI
4
$14
Bat Stick......
. ...•....... . . S19
Stick
$19
Red Ball
.....••...•...••... ••... $21
TrllCk
SJO
Track Ball ......
$30
KOALAPAD
C64.
Atan
.•.....
S79
Vrc,
Vic, CM.Atan
$79
PRINTERS
40 Column .................. Sl19
Alpkacom
Alphacom40
$119
A1phacom80CoIlImn
$179
Alphacom 80 Column .. .
includes Vic, CM,
C64, Atar;
Atari cdble
cable

ORDERING fir TERMS. S*nd cash,.?r check, money order, persoEialVomiiany checks allow 3 weeks bank cfea ranee VISA MullfCln KCtpttd Provide phone number wifh urder SHIPPING
Software add SJOO. Hardware add 110 0G- An/ini.1 residents arid 6'1, w\e* la* Returns must bhrfl authorization nUJtibtl kail 602 %fl9128Mor authnnzalion number) AH relumed mcfchautW
subject In rL-4luckLng Ife and mut! come unlh all original pack.iyLni! Ntmiurnsalloiwdafier 30 days 1mm shipping date Pricei.iri-iur caih. VISA jndMa?lerCjrdjdd^'(.. Prut laulijttUu change

without ntflKi1 All products subject lo availability fturr. manufKIUTCM and or suppWis.

The Note
Name Game
Jeff Behrens
Behrens

"The Note Name Game" is an educational pro
pro- practice quick recognition of notes in the treble and
gram which makes learning the notes of the
bass clefs.
musical scale easy and fun. Ori
inally written
Originally
for the unexpanded VIC-20, we9ve added a verver
Treble Or Bass?
sion for the Commodore 64.

usical notation is like anyt
hing elseMusical
anything
else—
it's easy once you lea
rn it, but lea
rning
learn
learning
it is not always easy.

M

Sight-reading of notes is vital for
anyone who wan
ts to play
playaa musica
strument,
wants
musicall in
instrument,
beca use instant note recognition is a must. That's
because
the idea behind "The Note Name
Na me Game." My
daughters, w
ho are taking piano
p ia no lessons, love
who
ugh it ddoes
oes not teach everything
playing it. Altho
Although
about musical nota
tion, it does allow stude
nts to
notation,
students

The program begins by as
king whether you want to
asking
practice notes on the treble clef (enter a T), the bass
clef (B), or a mixture of both (M). The program then
selects a note aatt random and places it on the approappro
priate clef.
progra m asks for the lette
Next, the program
letterr name of
the note displayed
res ponse is correct, you
displayed.. If your response
are told so, aand
nd the next note is displayed. If your
response is wrong, the correct answer is highligh
ted
highlighted
on the scree
n and the next note is shown. The pro
proscreen
gram consta
ntly updates your score and displays it
constantly
on the screen
screen..
hown in sets of ten
wis h to
Notes are sshown
ten.. If
ff you wish
quit before fin
ishing a set, type Q instead of the
finishing

sic)I1 of ""The
The Nole
l.C/lrnillS
rebll' clef
ilh ""The
Til e Nut
o.lIIc A lmss
Learning to
to I'l'co:;:lIize
recognize Itreble
clef lIotes
notes w
with
NoteI' N
Name
bass clef lIote
note ill
in tile
the COli/nux/ore
Commodore 64 va
version
Note
Nil/lie
Gllml',"
IC-20 Vi~r5iml.
Game," V
V1C-20
version.
Name Gallic."
Game."
112 COMPUTEl's
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De~c mbcr 1963
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1983

WITH SAMMY!
Sammy Lightfoot's Itching to break Into show business. He's
lined up an audition, and now you must put him through the
toughost three rings of excitement this side of Barnum and
Bailey. Run, leap, bounce and swing your way to the top In
Scene One. Hop and glide through Scene Two. Dodge, duck and
fly In Scene Three. The pace quickens through 12 levels of action,

each with three scenes. Sammy Lightfoot's ready for the
biggest break of his career. How about you?

\

Sienna
SIERRA OX-LIML BLILOIXC COAFSEGOLO CO 33614

209*683 SB38

) o (3SSHGQ o 0BG3 o

an
swer. Whether you fini
s h oorr not, the score is
answer.
finish
printed and you are asked if you want to play again
again..

Customizing The Program
personal preference, there are some
Depending on persona!
changes you might wa
nt to make. With the VIC-20,
want
II find the TV picture is sharpest when the screen
and border are black and th
e cursor blue.
blu e. You may,
the
of course, specify any screenlborder
screen/border combination by
substituting the appropriate number for the 8 in the
tement on line 25 of the VIC version (see
POKE sta
statement
your manual for possible combinations). Similar
modifica
tions are just as easy with the Commodore
modifications
64 version
version..
The variables Rand
R and W, respectively, are the
number of right and wrong answers and are initialinitial
ized to zero on line 5. The string variable NS{1,25)
NS(l ,25) is
ng array containing the note names and the
a stri
string
lues for the sound registers.
registers .
POKE va
POKE
values

II you Ihought only ■ Brlliih itcrel njtnl could

In m b quiet rlvtrinlo ■ midhouic. think twice. Lil

our champion, Higglnt, rake you on Ihe moil

■xeltlng boil ride Ol your life.

In RIVER CHASE, your million li IOMV*Hlo,glni

from » ili.'ci ol deadly gunboali. It's ■ lough laik

requiring lots ol lklll ind good itralegy.

Tape Copies -— VIC Only
If you don't want to type the program, I'll make a

RIVER CHASE li a lun and till game with
excellent

graphic* ind

mime.

copy of the VIC version for you. Please send a blank
cassette, a self-addressed stamped mailer,
mailer, and $3 to:

JOIN THE
COMPUTER
REVOLUTION
WITH A MASTERY
OF THE KEYBOARD!
In the age of the computer, everyone
from the school
ild to Ihe
irman of
school ch
child
the Cha
Chairman
Ihe
the Board should be al
at home al
at the
computer keyboard. Soon there will be
a compu
ter terminal on every desk and
computer
in every home. Learn how to use it right
...
and have some fun at the same time
...and
time!!
Rated THE BEST educational program 'ortha
tor the VIC 20TM
20™
by Creative Computing Magazine

TYPING TUTOR PLUS WORD INVADERS

The proven way to learn
team touch typing.
COMMODORE64 Tape$21.95 COMMODORE64 Disk
$24.95
Disk$24.95

VIC
20 (unexpanded) Tape
$21.95
VIC20(unexpanded)
Tape$21.95
Typing TUlor
Tulor plus Word Invaders makes learning !he
the keyboard easy and fun
fjn!l
Typing TUlor
Tulor !eaches
leaches Ihe
ihe keyboard In
in easy steps.
sleps. Word Invaders makes Iyping
typing
lng game. Highly praised by cuSlomers:
praCllce
praciice an enlerlaln
entertaining
customers:
"Typing Tutor
". "Excellont".
childlen
Tulor Is
is glooU".
great I", "FantoSlic
"Fantastic".
"Excellent", High Quality'·.
quality", "OUI
"Ourchildren
". "Even my l/rrle
". ""Word
Word In·
(ages 715)lilerally
7-15)
literally wa/r
wait in
In line to use It.
It,",
little slsrer
sister likos
tikes it
It".
in
vadors
vaders is
Is sensational!"
sensational'"
Cu
stomer commenl says
.. .
Customer
seys It
it all
all...
""...
... il
you advert/sed
year old
if was everything you
advertised it
It would be. In three weeks.
weeks, my 13 year
son.
son, who had
tiad never typed before.
before, was typing 35 w.p.m.
w.p m. I had improved my typing
speed 15 w.p.m. and my husband was ao/e
able to keep up with his col/ege
college typing
class by practicing at home."

your

COMM000RE 6J ,

fLff Bchrcns
Behrells
Jeff
1510
N.E. 57th Terrace
1510N.E.
Gladstolle,
Gladstone, MO 64118
Sec
progmllliistillgs
See program
listings 011
on page 238
238..•
<Bf

Strap On

lifejickel and get ready lor I tie actlonl

•■ T
9<!J CVeERrA
19(11
CVBERIA
2330
63'
?330 L,,,,,,,.n
Lincoln Way
Way. Ames IA 50010 15151
(MSI :192·7
292-763J
M
A'\I~15 AeservM
All RicjPiis
Reserved

IFR
(FLIGHT
(FLIGHT

i
:

- IFR- -

'"OM, IfWU, O'OA

SIMULATOR)
CARTRIDGE
FOR THE VIC 20

$39.95

JOYSTICK REQUIRED

Pul
A very challenging
Put yourself in lhe
Ihe pllol's
pilot's seal!
seat! A
realistic slmulallon
simulation of
ol inSlrumenl
instrument lIying
(lying in a
a lighl
light
plane.
plane. Take all.
oti. navlgale
navigate over dililcull
difficult lerraln.
terrain, and
Arll/ieial horizon.
land alone
ai one 01
ol tho
the <1
4 airporlS.
airports. Artificial
horizon, ILS.
ILS,
and olher
other working Inslrumenls
instruments on screen. Full air·
airlJ performance -—
crall lealures.
features. ReallSlic
Realistic aircra
aircraft
slallslspins.
stalls/spins, elc.
etc. Transporl
Transport yourself 10
to a reaHlme
real-time
advenlure
adventure in Ihe
the sky.
sky. Flighl
Flight lesled
tested by professional
pilols
judged "Ierrilic"!
pilots and judged
"terrific"!

-=-

Shipping and
and handling
handling $1
Si .00
.00 per
per ~
/Itfff^
-^B^ Shipping
" ' -I
«M order.
order. CA
CA resldenls
residents add
add 6%
6% lax.
tax. l"
<HMr

ACAi)cm'!

SOFTWARE
SOFW^RE

P.O. Box 9403,
l, CA 94912 (415)
9403, San Rafae
Rafael,
(41S) 499.0850
499-0850

Programmers: Wrlla to our New Program Manager concerning any excepllonal VIC 20TM or Commodore 64TM game or other program you have developed.

New VIC-20* Releases!
More fun than
humans should be
allowed.

" I.—.

• Introducing two new red

hot releases from the Game Brains™ at

Boone; Cyctorrv and Crater Raiderl"' Like all

Boone games they feature; Rapid action • Super smooth

animation • Intense sound and color • Multiple levels of difficulty
• And professional Hi-Res graphics. And when you buy a Boone product
you get more than just a game. We have poster offers. Memberships to Captain

Fargo's Fan Club. And updates on all new releases • Cyclon'v and Crater Raider:v are at
your dealers nowl Demand the best. Demand Boone.

VIC'20 it .1 frqitwmt iuilrm.«k o< Commimo'r Elft-i'urim. Uwtrf

29OO-A Bristol Street. Suite 102. Cost.i Mesa. California 92626 USA.

COMPUTING
FRED D'IGNAZIO,
D'IGNAZIO,
FRED
ASSOCIATE EDITOR
EDITOR
ASSOCIATE

l@IT

Your Wish

Command
What can a personal computer do? Nothing—
unless you give it orders. The computer may

have millions of transistors and be as swift
35 a bolt of lightning. But il is nothing more
than a servant. And you are its king or queen.

Like a good king or queen, you want to
put your servant to work. But how do you
give it orders

The first computers understock
only two numbers—ones and zeros.

The ones and zeros that humans fed
the old computers represented

the pulses of electricity that
whizzed through the computers.
The ones represented the big

An artist taught a large computer
to draw this picture <>/ the space

shuttle blasting off. (Courtesy
! iigital Graphics Systems. 1

BECOME AN INTREPID SPACE ADVENTURER
by William Muk
CoCo version by Roger Schrag
Apple version by Gordon Eastman
Atari and Commodore 64 version by John Anderson
Far beyond the known galaxies, you venture
deep into the vast reaches of outer space. But you
are not alone! In a flash, without so much as a how-

do-ya-do, they're in hot pursuit and you're left to do
before you're done unto. Can you elude your
pursuers? Will you elude your pursuers? And who
are these guys anyway? Find the answers to these
and other compelling questions in AREX. See your
dealer today!
AREX . . . Coin-op arcade realism at home for 1 to 2
players.
AREX

APPLE 48K DISK
ATARI 16K TAPE
ATARI 16K DISK
CoCo 16K TAPE

042-0172
160-0172
162-0172
060-0172

$34.95
$34.95
$34.95
S34.95

COMMODORE 64
COMMODORE 64
« 64K DISK
116K TAPE Model 1 S 3
K DISK Model 1 & 3

160-0172
162-0172
132-0172
010-0172
012-0172

$34.95
$34.95
$34.95
$34.95
$34.95

'

IN THE VDRLD OF HIGH FINA
by George Sen wen

I~Da~vei~~:~i~~nles

TRS-80 version by Dave Simmons

CoCo
CoCo version by Roger Schrag
TRlS-8(l
"Yas, after purchasing
"Vas,
purchasing diamond mines in
oil wells
in Saudi,
rare beer
South Africa,
Africa, 011
wells In
Seudl, and
and rane
cans
in
Walla
Walla,
Washington,
I
had
cans In
Walla, Washington, I had begun
U"ljUf>
to
to wonder what other trendy commodities
commodities
remained to be
to my
my swelling
swelling
be added
added to
portfolio.
dared to
portfolio, Then
Then a snip
snip of aa ticket girl dared
tell me
me (ME,
(ME, Hartley
Hartley J.
J, Wormsflather
Wormsflather III!) that
that
my flight
was
overbooked.
To
avoid
future
flight was overbooked,
future
misunderstandings, II bought
bought the airline."
airline,"
misunderstandings,
"I
" I think I'm on to
to something
something profitable
here."
Hartley
here,"
Hartley J.
J, Wormsflather III
III

AIRLINE ...
, __ A
A no-holds-barred
no-holds-barred strategy game
AIRLINE
for 11 to 4
4 players..
players ..
AIRLINE
AJRUNE

ATARI 400 fi 800 / CoCo / Model 1 8,3 1BK TAPE . .
~~~j~~"')ATAAI400&eoo
I CoOo/Modoll & J 16K TAPE . .

14M169

14().()189

124.95

$24.95

dtdtiturf?

rNTER NATIONAL

if tin>

i|)l<Mi:><f) or

Uuljjv-1 I" Uliiiiiyii Wltiuul ll'jl'L'.

, AMI

IMVIII II!

The zeros
zeros represented
represented the
the little
little pu
pulses.
pulses. The
lses.
of ones
ones and
and zeros, strung
strung together
together like
like
Dozens of
pearls
on a neckla
necklace,
only
single
rls on
ce, represented on
ly aa single
pea
computer
command -— like ADD 1
1 PLUS 1.
1.
comp
uter command
can almost
almost underunder
Today's personal computers com
stand English. You
You feed
feed them co
commands
mmands by
stand
pressing
keyboard wired
wired to a chip
chip.. If
ing buttons on a keyboard
press
would
you took off the top of the keyboard you would
dozens
chips inside. The chips might
ttle chips
see doze
ns of lilittle
be
lined
up
on
green
cards
the
size of
of
be li ned up on green plastic
plastic ca
rd s th
e size
graham
gri.l
ham crackers, or hidden inside black plastic
cartridges.
ca
rtridges.
command
PRINT
nd PR
INT ""HI"
HI "
Let's say you type the comma
the
computerr translates
e compute
into the computer. First, th
your command into tiny pulses of electricity. Next,
command.. The
Then
an
it obeys the command
n it translates the anEnglish
the
swer back into Engli
sh and prints it out on th
e TV
screen.. ""HI"
computer.
screen
HI" says the comput
er.

question
ny
question mark
mark on
on the
the TV
TV screen
screen and
and accept
accept aany
e keyboard.
numbe
r you
number
you type
type on
on th
the
keyboard. Let's
Let's say
say you
you
ty
pe 47.
type
47. The computer
computer stores
stores the 47
47 in
in aa little
little memmem
ed Nl.
ory
ory cubbyhole
cubbyhole you've call
called
Second,
mand
Second, the computer
computer obeys the
the com
command
e 20. This
e
on lin
line
This is just
just like the command
command on
on lin
line
10. Excep
ute r accept
Exceptt now you have the comp
computer
accept a
number and put itit into a cubbyhole yo
u've ca
lled
you've
called
N2. You type in 82.
mputer puts the 82
82. The co
computer
82
into the cubbyhole called N2.
Third, the compute
computerr obeys the command on
line 30. Line 30 is whe
re the compu
ter performs
where
computer
its multiplication. The ""times"
times" sign in the comcom
puter's language looks like aan
n asteri
sk (*).
asterisk
(*). The
com
puter takes the firs
computer
firstt number (the one stored

Writing Simple Programs
lei's imagine that you wan
wantt to do yo
your
math
Now let's
ur mat
h
home
homework on a computer. As part of your homehave
Your
ve to multiply pairs of numbers. Vo
ur
work, you ha
computer
greatl al
at mu
multiplication.
have
com
puter is grea
ltiplica tion. But you hnve
to teach ilit how. Vou
You h,we
have to give it orders.
wantt the co
computer
You think about what you wan
mputer
to
10 do. First, you want it to accept two numbers.
those
Then you want it to multiply th
ose two numbers.
Last, you want it to print the answer so you can
use it in your homework.
You sit down at the co
computer
mputer keyboard. You
have to teach the comp
computer
uter with
wi th a language the
computer
computer
comput
er understands.
un derstands. Your co
mpute r talks
BASIC,
computers.
BASIC, like most other small compu
ters.
You type in your commands one at a time.
time .
You make sure that you begin each command
with a line
Thi s helps
helps the computer
com puter keep
line number. This
the commands
separate
commands se
pa ra te when itit obeys them.
them.
Here
Here are
are the commands:
com mands:
10
10 INPUT Nl
Nt
20
20 INPUT N2
30
NI-N2
30 LET
LET ANSWER = N1'N2

40
40 PRINT "THE ANSWER
ANSWER IS
IS ";ANSWER
";ANSWER
50
50 GOTO
GOTO 10
10

All
All the
th e commands
comm and s work
wo rk together
together to
to do
do one
one
job—help
you with
with your
your homework.
homework. When
When com
comjob-help you
mands
do one
one job
job they
they have aa
mand s work
work together
together to
to do
special
name. They
They are
are called
ca lled aa program.
program.
special name.

When
When you
you type
type in
in the
the program,
program, itit is
is stored
stored in
in
the
the computer's
compu ter's memory
memory chip.
chi p. To
To get
get the
the computer
com puter

to
program, you
you have
have to
to get
get the
the memory
memory
to obey
obey your
your program,
chip
to the
chip. To
To do
do that
that is
is
chip to
to send
send itit,to
the brain
brain chip.
simple.
You
just
type
RUN.
si mple. You just type RUN.
When
RU N, the
the computer
computer obeys
obeys
When you
you type
type RUN,
the
commands
very
quickly-,
but
only one
one com
comthe co mmands very quickly. . but only
mand
mand at
at aa time.
time.

First,
First, itit obeys
obeys the
the command
comma nd on
on line
li ne 10.
10. The
Th e
command
cOlllma nd on
on line
li ne 10
10 tells
te lls the
the computer
compu ter to
to print
print a<l
11B
118
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Bmwioll
Rigm.'Y JJrogrflll1s
Iwmi' compl/h'r
to sohlC
Brandon Rigney
programs liis
his home
computer to
solve comcom

plicated problems
problems like how many
mlllly light bulbs
bl/lbs should
sl/Ol/ld be illstallL'!i
plicated
installed
ill an
all office building.
buildillg. Sometimes
$ometimt'$ Bralldoll
IlIrflS his computer
compllier
hi
Brandon turns
all before going to school, and
ami tlte
com }Jllter is still solving
so/villg
on
the computer
tile problem
proMcm wllell
Bra/if/OIl goes
gm'S to
to bed
IJeti that
tllI/t night.
/light. (Courtesy
the
when Brandon

Bralldoll Rigneylll.)
Riglley III. )
Brandon

in Nl) and
a nd the second number
num ber (stored in
in N2)
N2) and
in
multiplies them
them together.
toget her.
multiplies
Where
Now the
the computer
com pu ter has
hns an
a n answer.
answer. Where
Now
does the
the computer
computer put
pu t the
the answer?
answer? You
You guessed
guessed
does
it: into
in to the
Ihe memory
memory cubbyhole
cubby hole you've
you've called
called
it:
ANSWER.
ANSWER.

Next, the
the computer
com puter obeys
obeys line
line 40
40 and
and prints
prints
Next,
answer on
on the
the TV
TV screen.
scree n. ItIt looks
looks like
li ke this:
thi s:
the answer
the
THE ANSWER
ANSWER IS
IS 3854
3854
THE

What does
does the
the computer
comp uter do
do next?
next? ItIt looks
looks at
at
What
50. Line
Li ne 50
50 tells
tell s the
the computer
computer to
to "go
"go to"
to" line
lin e
line 50.
line
10. The
The computer
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